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The G e n e r a l e O e Great Brit a i ne, 

CHAPTER I, 

e State of euery Kingdom* well managed by prudent gbtiemmerit/eemes to me 
to reprefent a Humane Body, guided by thefoueraigntieofthe Reafinable Soulet 
the Country and Land it felfe reprefeming the one,the Ad/ons arid State-affaires 
the other Sith therefore the exceilencics of the whole arebutvnperfedly laid o* 
pen,vvhere either of thefe Parts is defediue,ourintcndment is to take a view as well 
of the outward Body and Lineaments of thenow-flourifliing Britifh Monarchy 

^ the Iknds)KmgdomesandProuinces thereof in aduallnoflefllon, (Tor with others, nolefle 
iuftly claimed in the Continent, we m eddle not) which fhail be the content of our firft or Choro* 
grafhicall Tome, containing the fourc firft Bookes of this our Theater: as alfo of its fuccefliue go¬ 
vernment and vital! adions of State, which fhail be our fecond or Htftoric all Tome 3 containing the 
fuie laft Bookes And here firft we will ( by example of the beft Anatomifts) propofe to the view 
the whole Body and Monarchy intire ( as farre as conueniemly we could comprife it) and after Will 
difled and lay open the particular Members, Veynesj and Idynts, (I meane the Shires,Riueirs^ 
Cities, and Townes) with fuchthings as fhaiioccurremoft worthyour regard, and moft behoue- 
full for our vfe. 

( % ) The IhndoiGfedtBritdm(which with her adioyning Ifles is here firft prefented) contai¬ 
ned* the Kingdomes of England and SlotUnd\ and is of many accounted the greateft Ifland in the 
World, though lyftus lyffiut giues that prayfe to Cubain America, as the Orientall Nauigators doe 
vnto SumatraQtakzn for Ptolomets Taprobana) or to MadagafcctrIfland of S Laurence, both which 
are mere vnto* or vnder the Equinedialllmc|Ia which we will not contendiaspleafingourfelues 

with 
!. • ' j . r. 1 



THE GENERALL OF GREAT B R I T A IN E, 
with her other prayfes greater then her Gvecitxes'7ye% with this honour alfo, that it was (without 
Ition)the grcateft I(land of the Rowan eWorld,^nd for any thing yet certainly knowne, of all the reiL 
Concerning whofe Pofiture in refped of Heauen^hucretm (the firft of the Latine Writers that names 
Britaine) feemeth to place it in the fame Parallel with Vonmy where he faith 5 

Ham quid Britannum caelum diferrefutamM, 
What differs Brit ainesbeauen from that of 'Kile * 
Or Vontu* welkin yfrom Gad\ warmer ijle ? 

In which, by a certaine erode comparifon, he oppofeth two likes againft two vnlikes, Brit dine and 
Vontm againft Egypt and Gads. But to feeke into profound Antiquifcie, rather then prefentpra&ife, 
for matters5in which Vfe makesperfeBnejje, were to afFecfc the giuing light by ftiadowes,rather then by 

Sunne-fhine. 
( $ ) It is by experience found to lie included from the degree fiftie, and thirtie feruples of La- 

t%jde,and for Longitude extended from the 13. degree, and 2 o. minutes, vnto the 2 2. and 50. mi¬ 
nutes, according to the obferuation of Mercator, It hath Britdine, Hormandy, and other parts of 
France vponthe S9uth,thel<m>£r Germany, Venmarkfy and Norway vpon the Baft 5 the Jiles of Ork? 
neytcmd the DeucaledonianSea,vpon the North 5 the Hebrides vpon the Weft, and from kali other I* 
lands and Ilets, which doe fcatteredly inuiron it, and fhelter themfelues (as it were) vnder the ih 
dow of Great jiltfion ( another name of this famous Hand) are alfo accounted Britannifli, and are 
therefore here deferibed altogether. 

( 4 ) Britaine thus feated in the Ocean hath her prayfes, not onely in the prefent fenfe,and vfe of 
her commodities, but alfo in thofe honorable Eulogie$,which the learnedft o( Antiquaries hath col« 
le&ed out of the nobleft Authors5thathe fearce feemeth to haue left any gleanings: neither will we 
tranfplant them out of his flonriihing Gardens, but as neceffttie compels, fith nothing can be fur¬ 

ther or otherwife better faid, A 3 (j) Thai s 



THE GENE RAIL OF G R EAT B R I T A IN E* 

Xs) That therefore is the Seas High Admiral!, is famoufly knowne: and the Fortunate 
^Wluppofed by Tome, atfyben of jine&uyy doth (hew: whofe ayre is more temperateffaith C*- 
fdtyhmV ranee j whole Soilc bringeth forth allgrainein abundance/aithTacitus^whoic Seaspro- 
duce orient Pearle, faith Suetonius ; whofe Fields are the feat of a Summer Qjieene, faith Orpheusj 
her wii deftp arts free from wilde beafts/aith the ancient Panegyric ke,and her chiefe Citie worthily 
named Augufid^ as faith jimmianm: So as we may trueiy fay with the royal! Pfalmift, Ourlmesare 
fallen in pkafant fUces9yedf wehaue d fdire inheritance Which whatfoeuer by the goodnelle of God, 
and induflry of man it is now,yet our Englilh Poet hath trueiy deferibed vnto vs the firft face there¬ 
of, thus| 

The Land which warreAikf Brit dines now pojjejje 
+And therein bane their mightie Empire ratjde. 
In ancient times was faluage wddernejje^ 
Unpeopled, ynmanuddy ynprou'd^ vn^raifde. 

(6) And albeit the Ocean doth at thisprefent thruft it felfe betvveene Douer and £*^,diuiding 
them with a deepe and vaft entrenchment; fo thexBritaine thereby is of a fuppofed Penijle made an 
Hand: yet diners haue flifly held, that once it was ioyned by an armeof land to the Continentof 
Gallia* To which opinion Sptncer farther alluding, thus clofeth his Stanza. 

Ne vcas it lland thw, m was itpaijde 
^imidthe Oceanwaues^newas it fought 
Of,Merchantsfarrre^ for profits therempralfdey 
But woe all defolate, and of fome thought 
By Sea to haue heenefrom the Celtickf Mainland hrmght. 

Whkh as a matter meetly conicduraU ( becaufe it is not plsine that there Were no Hands norliifs 
' ' 1 • 7 * -before 



THE GENERALI OF GREAT, BRITAINE.' 
before Nonht floud ) I leaue at large :VtrgiU farely (of all Poets the moft learned ) when describing 
the Shield which Vulcan forged (inVirgtls braine)for /Eneas,he cals the Morini ( peopleabout Calm 
Us 3 the outmofi men, doth onely meane that they were Weftward,the furtfaeft Inhabitants vpon the 
Continent, fignifying withall that Britaine as being an Hand, lay out of the world $ but yet notottt 
of the knowledge of men, for the Commodities thereof inuited the famous Greeke Colonics of 
Merchants* which dwelt at M*ftdia in France, to venture hither, as hath beene well obfetued out o f 

Strabo* . r n 
( 7 ) And as Julius Cafar was the Erft Romane which euer gaue an attempt to conquer it, io will 

we clofe its pray fes with a late Epigram, concerning the outward face oftnc Ifle, and the motive 
of Ca/ars comming. 

Aibiomis vertexfrondvfoerinefuperbit. 
Arhbreasfrondesflunmm ales babst. 

Gramme am Montes uniunt pafcua jwhmy 
Et car punt, tircum pajcua9gramen ones: 

Sed Latii caruitfotmibm Infula donis, 

ViHori potior Gloria ni L a y i o. 

Albipns high tops her woody kckpsfarre fhm, 
With queers of chanting Birds tbefe Woods rtfounding* 

Her Downes and Meadow es dad in iter dam hew, 
Meadmes and Downes withfiockps and beards abounding» 

L atium had greater Wealth,yctC aefar thought. 
To Brittiih Glory,Latiums Wealth worth nought* 

(8) The 



f H £ G E HER ALL O F G R E AT BRITAIN E. 
f 8 ) The diuifion of Brit sine concerning the gouernment and T erritories thereof, at fuch time 

as erfsr here attiued.doth not fufficiently appears. Csfst himfelfe makes fo fparing mention there- 
in, that we haudittle caufe to beleeue Wort*, where he ma kesLtuk fay, that after Cafitrhzd flame 
an huge multitude Gt&itdMS, he fubduedthe refidue fifth? lie, but rather with txquifite Horace, that 
he did not at all touch them, as the word mtaBut doth in him purport. 

( 9 ) Kings they Were, and therefore that diuifion which was here in Cafars timc,was into King- 
domes $ the old names of whole Nations, as alfo the knowledge of their feuerall abodcs,hidden vn- 
der the rubbifti of fo many ages,haue of late with infinite labours and exquifite iudgement, beene 
probably reftored and abounded $ yet that no mans expe&ation and defire be too much fruftrated, 
reafon wils that we briefly fet forth fuch diuifions of the Land, as many repute not ancient onely, 

but authenticke. 
(10) Our Teeming ancient Hiflorians begin it at Brute, who to euety of his three fonnes gaue a 

part, calledprefently after their names ; as Loegria to Locrthe his eldcflfcnne: Cawbriaxo Cambef 
his fecond fonnejand Albania to Albanifi his third Tonne : And doubtlefie, if there had beenemorc 
Nations offame in this Hand, Brutefhould hauehad more fonnes fathered onhim: w hich conceit 
gome aferibe to Monmouth,holding that before him it was neiler fo diuided* 

( 11) Ptolemie naming Britame the Great and the Lcjfe,hath beene by fome miftaken, as fo diui- 
ding this Hand into two parts 5 but his proportion and diftance from the JEquator, compared with 
his Geographical! defenptron will euince, that he calleth this our Hand Great Britaine, and Ireland 
Britame the Lejfe* 

(it) Howbeit feme later doe make indeed the South and more Champion to be called Great 
Bntaine, and the North more Mouataincus, Britame the Lejfe $ whofe Inhabitants anciently were 
diftinguifhed into the Madau, and Galedonij, and now by the Scots are into Heghlandmtn and Law* 

landmmo 



THE GENERALL OF GREAT BRITAINE. 
landmen. But that Northerns dime being more piercing for the Romans conflittnions, and leffcprofi¬ 
table or fruitful/, they fet their bounds not farre from Edinburgh, and altogether negle&ed the o- 
ther parts more Northward. 

( i $ ) This neererpartof Britaine they then divided into two partsjfor the more Somherne tra$# 
together with Wales, Dio termeth the Higher, and that more Northward the Lower, as by the feats 
of their Legions doth appeared for the fecond Legion Augufia (w hich kept at Caerleon in $outh* Whies') 
and the twentieth called ViBrtx(which remained at chefter) he piaceth in the Higher Britaine:but the 
£axt Legion furnamed alfo Viflrix, reiident at Tcrfeyfcruedfas he writeth)in the Lower Britain^hkh 
diuifion,asfeemcth*was made by Seuerus the Emperour,whohauingvanquifhed Albrnus^ Generali 
of the Brit nines, and reduced their State vnder his obedience,diuidcd the gouernment thereof into 
two Prouinces, and placed two Prefers ouer the fame. 
(14) After this againe the Romanes did apportion £wtf/>fintothreepartssvvhofe limits durgreaf 

Antiquary affigneth by the ancient Archieptjcopall Seates,groundinghi$ conic dure on the faying of 
Pcpe Lucm, who affirmes that the Ecclefialficall lurifdiSions of the Chriffians,acccrded with the 
pre cinds of the Romane M agiflrates,& that their Archbifhops had their Sees in thofe Cities where¬ 
in their Prefidems abode: fo that the ancient Seates of the three Archbifhops here,being Lcndenm 
the haft,Cderleen in the Weft,and Yorfy in the North 5 Londons DioceBe (as fceniethj)madcBr/V^V;e 

prim a $ Caerhcn, Britaine Jccuvda $ and Yorke, Maxima Cajarknjts. 
(if ) Butin the next age, whemhe power oftheirPrehdentsbegantogrow ouer- gr eat, they a- 

gaine djuided But aim into hue parts> adding to the three foi met Valentin and Flauid Ca/arienfis: the 
firft of which two feemeth to haue becne the Northerly part of Maxima Ca[arit%fi, recouered from 
th ePiBs and Siotshylbeodcjlus the Generali, vnder Faience the Emperour, and in honour of^iim, 
named Valentin: and Flattia may be conicetured to receiue the name from Planrn the Emperour 
( fo mwithtedcfw ) fonhat weteade not of the name Bntame FUuia, before his time. (tf) 



the ge n e r a i l of great britaine. 

(16) So thefe fine partitions had their limits affigned after this manneriBritamprma contained 
thofe coafls that lay betwixt Thame fa,the Seuerne9and theBritifh SeaiBrltaine'fecundaextended from. 
Seuerne vnto the Irtfk Seas, containing the Country that we now call Wdhs: jVlama Cx[arienfis9 was 
that which lay betwixt the Riuers Humber zn&Tynei&tid J^alentia from the (aid Riuer^and PIBs wall 
reached vnto the Rafnpire nzwEdmbur.gh'm Scotland, the farthefl part that the Romanes pofiefled 
when this diuihon was in vfe< For the feuerall people inhabiting all thofe parts, with their ancient 
Mames& Borders (whether defigned by the Romaus9or the old Britames) together with our moderne 
Names md S,£/>tvJanfwerabk to each of them : we will referre you to the T ables thereof elfewhere. 

(17) This whole Frouince of Britaine, as in our Hillory (hall appeare,was highly efteemed of the 
Emperours themfelues, afliiming as a glorious furname Britannicm : comming thither in perfon o- 
tier thofe dangerous and fcarce knowne Seas;hcre marrying,liuing3and dyingjena&inghere Lawes 
for the whole Empi‘re,& giuing to thofe Captaines that ferued here^iaany Enhgnesofgreat honor 5 

■y$a Qlaudius gaue pUmm (the fir ft Prefe&ofthatPromnee) the right hand* asheaccompanyed 
him in his Triumphrandhfs owne Triumph of Britaine was fet oatwithfuch magnificence, that the 
Prouinces brought in golden Cro wnes of great waight,the Gouernourseommandedto attend,and 
the very Captaines permitted to be prefent at the fame: A Nauali Coronet was fixed vpon apinna- 
#Ie of his Pallace., Arches and Trophees were rayfedinRo^,andhimfelfeonhis aged knees moun¬ 
ted the ihires into the CapitoIl,fupported by his two formes in Law: fcf great a ioy concerned heia 
liimfdfe for the.Conqtieft of fome fmalj portion of Bntaine. 
(18 ) How the Rp/nans found it,held it^nd left jt,;as times ripened and rottened their fucce Be, with 

the,Names,the lahahitantSjManners & Refillers^IJeaue to bepurfted in the following Hiftories: 
and will cnely now fhew thee thefe three Kingdomes, that are ( iivpcefent) the chiefe Bodies of 
Great Brit aims Mwarckie 5 two of which ( Scotland and Ireland) fliall in their due places hane their 
farther and more particular Dcfcriptjons. 
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CHAPTER II. THE Saxons glory now neere to expire, by his appointment who holdeth both times and 
Kingdomes in bis all-ordering hand; their owne Swords being the Inftruments, and the 
Danes the maules that beat their beautifull Diadem into pieces$the Normans,a (Hiring Na~ 
tion, ( neyther expe&ed, nor much feared) vnder the leading ofwdltam their Duke,and en¬ 
couragement of the Romane Bifliop (an vfuall promoter here of broken titles) made hither 

fodainly into England, who in one onelybattell,with the title of his fword and {laughter of Heroldfet 
the Emperiall Crowne thereof vpon his owne head: which no fooner was done,but the Englifh went 
downe?and the Hermans lording it, became Owners of thofe Cities which themfekes nemt bmlttfojfejfed 
thofe Vineyards which thtyneutrflanted-Jranke of thofe Wells which they neuer haddigged\andinhabited 
thofe houfes, filled with riches, for which they neuer bad laboured', for they found it to be as the land 
whereupon the Lord fet his eye, etten from the beginning to the end of thejeare: not onely drmkfng water 
of the raine ofbeaten, but hailing alfomm ofwaters andfomtaines in her y alleyes,and without aU fear- 
fit ie, xvhtfe ftones areyron, and out ofwhofemountaines is digged braffe. This made them more refclute 
at Srft to fettle themfeiues in this faireft and fruitfulleft part ofthe Hand 5 the Conquerour vfing all 
policie both Martiall and Ciuill, to plant his pofteritie here for euer. How he found the Land go¬ 
verned we (hewed in the Heptarchy $ but his reftkfle thoughts were not contented with conquering 
the Nation and their Land, vnleffe he alfo ouercame their very Cufiomes ,Eawes, and Language. 

(1) Touching the diftribution of the Kingdome, whereat other Kings before him made vfe of 
it,chiefly for the good of the people,and better miniftring of Iuftice,he made vfe of it, to know the 
Wealth of his Subjects, and to enrich his Coffers: for he caufed a deferifttw to be made of all England, 

how 
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mw much land tilery otic of his Baronspojfeffedi how many Knights fees, how many Plow-lands, how ma¬ 
ny in yillana^e, how many head ofheafts, yea how much ready money entry man from the great eft, to the 
liafl didpoffejfe, and what rents might he made ojeuery mans p oj]eflion: the Booke of which inquifltion 
(yet in the Lx chequer^) wa$ called Domefday,forthegener&htieof that! ludgement on all the Land: 
WhercuhtOwemay addehiisOthefdifirihntidliofthisLandfvvorietlienany former^wh^n^^^^ 
the iingUffsloyt pfihdfjfe^e^iins,hcdiftrihitt'ei their inherit inces to ha S oiddieys iyet fo,,that dlfhmldSt. 

(f y For the Lawes by which he meant to gouerne,he held one excellcntruleandputyofe,which 
wa s, that 4 People ought to he ruled by Lawes written and Certain?1 for otherwife new Judges would 
ff ill bring new Judgements: and therefore he caufed twelve to he cbofen out of euery Countie, which, 

fhouldon their oath, without incUmng one way or other, neither adding nor detracting, open ynto him all 
their ancient Lawes andXuflomes By whole relation vnderftanding that three forts of Lawes former¬ 
ly were in th^ Land? MerchenUge, tPejl- Saxonlage, Danelage j he had preferred chefe laft, ( himfelfe 
and people being anciently deriued from thofe Northerne people ) had not all the Barons fee way 
ling to the King* howgrkuous it was for a Land to he fudged by thofe Lawes which they ynderflood not> 

altered his refolute furpofe: yet in bringing in the ftrange formes of Norman ProceCe3and pleading m 
the trench tongue {\which continued till the thirds time,) that grieuance was but flenderly 
preuented. Soliltfjrpfe did he much alter the old Courts of Iuftice, where thefe Lawes fhould be 
miniftred: but whereas the andent Kings of England,according to Mofcshis example,fate in perform 
in the feate of Iuftice, to right the greater affayres of their Sublets, as mlliarn Lambert fheweth in 
King Alfred, Edgar, Canutes, Crc. and proues out of the Kings Oath, out of Braden, Bntame,Saxon 
Lawes, &c. King mllirn no^9f\e]y ^K^edxhkf tyt befides ere&ed fom'e other Courts of Iu. 

ilice, aitfee jp^efue?:, and cmairfe Courts and Seffions to be held fours times cuery yearc: ap~ 
~ •• ^ —.“ ...- " pointing 
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pointing both Iudges (Tome tobeare caiifes5 others to whom appeales fhould be made, but none 
from them) and alio Prefers to look e to good orders. Thofe laft Polydsr ealleth Iuflices efpedee 5 but 
their inftitution feemes to be farre later: and no lefle is his errour on the other fide, in faying the 
Conquerour firfl lnlfrtuted SherifFesyand the tryall by twelue meri, which were bothancienter. 

( 4 3 And becaufe the Conquer our,for honour ofBifhops, caufed them torcmoue from fmall 
obfeure places to Cities of more renownepwe haue therefore referred to this laft place that diuifion 
of this Kangdorae, which is accordingto lutifdiBion Epifcofalt, Formerly in the yeare of faluation, 
6 $6 Homrim the lift Archbifhop of eaUterbury^ firll diuided EngUndintO Parilhes, which at this 
day arc contained vndcr their kiKv^\\DiocefaHsymA thefe againe vnder their two MetrofohtantJ5. 
{ Canterbury and Torkfj in manner following. 

C A N T E R % V R I B., 

Zkc&fatp 
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Bilhoprickes. 

So dor• 

GENERALL D E S C R IPTION. 

<—*■—, r\y\^n 
Counties, Panfhcs. 

—~~v——u'msr\j 

CJldanllandn 

Totall { 
Bilhoprickes. 7 

27'i 

f Panflies ? 

I 9185. s 

C 5 ) To fpeake nothing of thefe twentie-eight Harr,ins the Pried s of I dolatry, and the three 
Arch-Fi am ms, vvhofefeates were ntLo>iei<miCiterlionianiYorl{£; all of them conuertcdby Kingta- 
twinto Chriftian Bifhops Sees: let vs onely infift vpon the three laft, by the fame King appointed 
to be Metropolitanes ouer the reft 5 among whom tendons faid to be chiefe; whofefirft Chriftian 
Arch-bifhopwas Th*m,ihe builder of S-PererrCliurch in Carnthiltfor his CatheArall,3s by an ancient 
Table there lately hanging, was affirmed.and tradition tothisday doth hold. OurBw^Hiftori- 
ans doe bring a fucceflion offifteene Arch-bifliops,tohauefate from his time vnto the comming of 
the Saxonj,v/hok laft was t'W»»,flaine by King Fertiger, for reprehending his heatbenifh marriage 

the Daughter of Hen&ifi. At what time begin the mifery of the Land, and of holy Reh- 

* SIon» 
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gion, both which they Iayd waft ynder their,prophane feete: vntill Ethelbertoi Kent, thefirft Chri* 
ftian Saxon King5adisanced Chriftianitie,& Augttftmetothe Arefo-bilhopricke of Canterbury^when^ 
Eondon vnder Melitwt becameXubiedf to that See. 

(6) At Caerliou vpon Vsk$\n the time of great Arthur fate T)uhitim,a man ex cellently learned*, 
and ofan holy cornier fat ion. he had fate Bifhop of Landaffe. a long time, and with Germans and Lu~ 

wo FtenchSifhops, greatly impugned the Pelagian Herefte,infedmg at that time the Hand ve¬ 
ry farre,whofe fame andimegritie wasfuch,thathewasmade Arch-bifhop of all tPales: butgrowne 
very oldjhe reSgned the fame vnto Dan la his Dilciple,a man of greater birth,but greater aufteritiCr 
oflife,whoby: confem of King Arthur^remoued his Arch-bifhops See vnto Mrnuid, a place very- 
folitary and meete for meditation: the miracles of the man, £ which are laid to be many ) ch mged 
both the name.ofthe place into his owne, and robbed Caeriton ofher ^ArchiepifcopalHeate ; Xhi.fr 
See ofS Dauidsy( as in an ancient Regiller belonging to that Church is recorded) had fbauen Bi- 
fliops Sufffaga nesXubie<ft vnto.it which mi&Exceter, B-athe, Hereford, landaffe, Bangor, $; AJaph^ 
and Ternesm Ireland: notwuhj[landing5.eyther for want of Pa 11, carried into Bntannyby Arch-bi- 
ftiop Sdwpfmfa a dangerousinfe&ion of he koefk, either by pouertie or negligence, it loft that Its- 
iffdbfti'on, and in the dayesofKmg Henry thz fail, became fubieefto the See oiCanterbury. 

(7 ) Yorkt hath had better fuccefte then cytherof the former, in retayning her original! honour*, 
though much impaired in her circuit, challenging tohaue beene fomenme Metropolitane oner all 
the Bifhops in Scotland-, and although it wasmade equall in honour andpowerwith Canterbury fa 
Pope Gregory fa Beda relateth, andhad twelue Suffragan Biiboprickes that owedobedknce,one!y, 
foure now acknowledgeTorketheir Metropokaneybutto^fe^the Superiour .; fovWlltdmthc 
Conqucrour thmklng.it dangerous tohaueXwoXn#^ leaft the one fboiildfet on his, 
Crowne, and th&otherf inks leftMrkf ,tobe aprimat^ but umlwry oncly the Primate of 
all England,. fa * 
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(8) That Lichfield was made an Archiepifcopall See by Pope Hadrkn die firft3atthe fun of Off*% 

the great King of Mercia3 is tnamfeft ed by Mathew of Wefimirfier, vnto whofc Jurifdidion were aL 
figned the Bifhoprickesof Winehefler, Hereford,Leicejler, Stdnacefier, Helmham, mdDunwkh^And 
whofe firft and I aft Arch-bifhopwas A^dwin- That Wmchefier alfohad intended arr Archiepifeopall 
Pall, the fame A uthor recordeth. When HenryBloys,of the blond royal!..greatly contended with the 
A rch bifhop o£ Cdnierbuty forfuperioritic,vnderthe prctence of being C ar dinail de laterei to him 
an Archiepifeopall Pall was fent,withpower andauthoritieouerfeauen ChurcheSihn he dying be* 
fore that the defigne was done, the See of winchefiwremained in fubie&ionto Canterbury. And that 
(long before) the See ofDorchefterby Oxford, had the Turifdi&ion of an Arch-bifhop, is spparant 
byihofe Prouinces that were vnder his DiocefTe, which were winchefier, Oxford, Lincolne, Salisbury, 
Brifiow, K'ells, Lichfield, Chefterand Excefier $ and the firft Biftiop of this great circuit. Berime** was 
called the Apoftleand Bifhop ofthe Weft-S^ow :which in his next fucceflbr was diuided into two 
p&n$sJVincbefter zndDorchefter, and not long after into Lichfield, Sidmcefler, and Legecejler$ and 
laftly,the Seeremouedfrom Vorchefterto Lmcolne, asnow it is. And thus farre for the diuifipn of 
this Realme, both Politicise and Ecclefiafticke, as it hath (food and (lands at this day. 

(?) But the whole Hands diuifion, by moft ccrtaine Record was anciently made, when JhI'm 
Agr'mlk drew a trench or fortification vpon that narrow fpace of ground betwixt Fdenbro ugh Frith, 
and VtmbrettonBay, making the Southernepart a Prouince vnto the Romane Empire. Afterwards. 
Hadrian the Emperour feeing perhaps the Prouince too fpacious to bewell gouerned witboutgreat 
expenfe,drew backe thefe limits almoft fourefcoremilesftiorter, cuen to the mouth oftheRiuer 
Tyne, whence he fortified with a wall of admirable worke vnto Carlde, which ftood the Lands bor¬ 
der, while it ftood as a Romane Prouince: yet the conquering Saxons did fpread againe ouer thofe 
bounds, and (asfeemeth ) enlarged their gouernment to that firft Trad, as by this inferipticnin 

Stone Ciofie, Banding vpon a Bridge ouer the water of Fr/V/?,appear ah. 1 m 
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1 am 4 free March as Vaffengers may h$n* 
To Scots, to Britames, and to Engh(bmen. 

( ro) But afterward Wiliam the Conquerour, and Malcolme Kingo(Scotland^ fallingto ana- 
gre ement for their limits, arreared a Croffe vpon Stanemore, where on the one fide the portraiture 
and Armes of the King of England was fculptured, and of the King of Scots on the other ( a piece 
whereofis yet remaining thereneerc to the Spittle ) thence called the Key-Crofle, there ere&ed 
to be a Meare-ftone to either Kingdome. His fucceflbrs alfo aboliihed the two partitions in the 
Weft, whereby the We'fh became one Nation and Kingdome with the Englifh. It is alfofaid that 
King Strphento purchafe friendfiiip with the ScotiiJhKaiicn, gaue vnto their King the Countie of 
Cumberland, who with it held both WefimoYlandma Northumberland-, but as Ntvrbrigerifj writeth, 
he reftored them to King Henry the fecond, wifely confidering his great power and right to thole 
parts. 

(11) The la ft knowne borders were from the SuUoay in the Well bay,along the Cbcuiot hills* 
rntotbc water of Tneed by Barin the Eaft, to maintaine which, on each part many Lawes 
haue becnc made,and many inrodesirobberies,and fewdespraftifed $ all which by the handof God 
is now cut off, and by the rightfullfucceftion of King I AM ES our Soueraigne, who hath bro¬ 
ken downe the partition of this great Ifland, and made the extreamesohwo Kangdoracs^the very 
midft of his great vmted Empire. 





KENT. 
CHAPTER III. KENT, the firft Prouince appearing in the South of this Kiisgdomc, is bounded vpon the 

North with the fan^ousRiuerrt^w;///: on the Eaft with the Germane Ocean; on the South 
with Suflex and the narrow Seas : and vpon the Weft with Sujfex and Surrey. f he length 
thereof extended from Canity in the Weft, vnto Ramfgate Eaftward in the Ifle of Thanetyis 
about Englifh miles* From Inform the South., vnto the Ifle of Graine Northward,the 

bredth is not much aboue 26/and the whole circumference about 160. miles. 
( 2 ) Informe itfomewhat refembleth the head of a hammer or Battle-axe,and lyeth corner-wife 

into the Sea: by Strabo^ Ca[ary Diadorus, and PtolemkyCalled Cantium, of Cant or Cantov^n Angle or 
Corner: either of Caine a Brwjb word, which (ignifieth Bufbes or ^WT,whereof that Countie inthofe 
formertimes was plentifully ft or ed. 

£ i) The ayre, though not very cieere, becaufe of the vapours ariflagfrom the Sea,and Riuers 
shat enuiron thefame,is both wholefome and temperate,as feated neereft to the EquinoBiall^nd the 
furtheft from the North Pole, not touched with cold as the other parts of the Land are. 

( 4 ) The foile towards the Eafti$vneuen,riftng into little hils,thcWeft moreleuell and woody, 
in all places fruitfull, and in plentie equals any other of the Realme, yea, and in Lome things hath 
the beft eftceme: as in Broad-clothes,Fruits,and feedings for Cattell.Onely Mines (except Iron) 
are wanting: all things elfe deliuered with a prodigail heart andliberall hand 

{ ? ) Sundry nauigable Riuers are in 1\enty whereof Medwey3 thatdiuideth the (hire in the midft, 
is chiefepn whofe bofome fecurely rideth his Majefties Nauy Rojallythc walls of the Land, and ter- 
fours of the Seas | befides ten others of name and account* that openwkh twenty Creeks and Ha- 

nens 
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liens for Ships arriuage into this Land, foure of them bearing the name of Cinque Ports, are places 
of great ftrength and priuiledges,which are T>oueriSandwich;t^umnej^ndtVtncheffej:amono which 
Douer with the Caftle is accounted by Mathew Paris the Monke, thelocke and key to thewhole 
Realme of England5 and by John P^ffemd Lidgate is faid to be built by Itilius Cafary fatall onely for 
the death of King Stephen, and furrender of King John therein hapning, 

(6) A conceit is, that Goodwin Sandi were ftinke for the nnnes of himfelfe and his Tonnes® 
Shelues indeed that dangeroufly lye on the North-eaft of this Countie, and are much feared of all 
Naulgators. Thefe formerly had beene firme ground, but by a fodaine inundation of the Sea were 
fwallowed vp, as at thefame time a great part of Flanders and the Low Countries were: and the like 
alfo at the fame time befell in Scotland, as HeBorBoetlus their Ulfioriographer writeth A like accident 
kapned in the yeare 1 $86. the fourth day of Augufl9 in this Countie,at Mottmghamy a Towne eight 
miles from London, fodainly the ground began tofinke, and three great Elmes thereon growing,, 
were carryed fo deepe inro the bowels of the earth, that no part of tnem could any more be feenc, 
the holeleftin compafTe fourefcore yards about, and aline of fiftiefadomes plummed into it doth 
find e no bottoroe. 

(7 ) The Kentifh people inCafan time were accounted the ciuilleft among the Britaines: and 
as yet efteeme themfelues the freed: Subie&softhe Englijbsn ot compered, but compounded with 
by the Normans: and herein glory, that their King and Commons of all the Saxons were the firft 
Chri(Hans,conuerted in Amo ?96. yea,and long before that time alfo Kent receiued the faithTorie 
is recorded that Lucius the firft QhnRianBrwfh King in this Iland,butlt a Church to the name and; 
feruiceof Chriff, within the Caftle of Douery endowing it with the Tolle of the fame Hauen. 

(8) This Countie is enriched with two Cities and Bifhops Sees, lengthened with 27. Ca~ 
files, graced with 8. of his Mapftiesmofl Princely Houfes, traded with *4. Market-Towncs, and 

beautified.: 
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! Beautified with many {lately and gorgeous buildings The chiefcfi Citie thercof,the M etropolitan 

and Arch bifhopsSee, is Canterbury, built (as our Briti/h Riftoriansreport) 900. yearesbefore the 
birth of Chrifl 5 by Henry of Huntington., called Cakr wherein ( as M. Lathbardiaith ) was e« 
reded the firft Schoole ofprofeffed Arts and Sciences* and the lame a patterne vnto Sigtbert King 
of the Eajt-Angles y for his foundation at Cambridge; notwithftanding by the computation of time* 
this Sigtbert was flaine by Vcnia King of Mercia, thirtic yeares before that Theodore the Grecian was 
Bifhop of Canterbury, who is faid to be the eredor of that Academie. But certain e it is, that Aufim 
theMonJcehad made this Citie famous before that time, by the conuerfion of thef. Saxons vnto 
Chriftianitie, and in building a rnofl magnificent Church to Godsfernice, wherein eight of their 
Kings haue beene interred, but all their Monuments iince oner fhadovved by the height o£ Bechets 
Tombe, that for glory, wealth* and fuperfiirious worfhips, equalized the Pyrawidts of A gpft, or 
the Oracle ofDelphos, yet now with Dagon is fallen before the Arkeof God* 

This Citie hath beene honoured with the prefence and Coronations of King hhn and Queene t~ 
fabeUhis wife,with the marriages of King Henry the third, and of King Edward the full, and with the 
interments of Edward the Blacky PrincetKin° Henry the fourth, and of Quecne loan his wife : as Ee~ 
uerfham is with the burials ofKing Stephen^nd of Maud his Queene and wife But as in glory fo in 
aduerfitie hath this Citie borne a part,being diners times atfhtted by the Danes9 but moil efpreialiy 
in the dayes of King Etbeired, who in that reuenge of their maflacre*made hauock ofalI*and here¬ 
in flew forty three thoufand and two hundred perfons,the tenth belides r eferued to liue. Afterward 
it rccouered breath and heautieby theliberalitieof Btfliop Laufoid$ Charters and Pnui ledges by 
King Henry the third $ flrength in Trench and Fortifications from King Richard the iecoiid ; and 
laftly, Wals for her defence by Simon:Sudbury Arch-bifhop of that See; whole Graduation is pla¬ 
ced for Latitude 51.2 f.and parallelized for Longitude 2 2 S.her filler Rochefier differing not much 
in either degree, (9) Which 
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( 9 ) Which Citie ( as Beda faith) was built by one Rof, Lord of the fame* though fomeafcribe* 

* the foundation of the Caflle to Julius Cafar^ and hath beenc often ruinated by the injuries ofwarre,. 
both in the times when the Saxons ftroue for fuperioritie among themfelues,wherein this Citie was 
layd wafle, Amo 680. as alfo in the afTaults of their common enemy the who about the y eare 
884, from France failed vp the Kitier J^edvrey, and beiieged the fame, fo that had not KinoElfred 
fpeedily come to the refcue, it had beenc ouerthrowne by thofe Pagans. And againe in Anno 999. 
the Danes miferably fpoiled this Citie in the time of King Ft helved: neither hath it flood fafe from 
danger fince (though not defaced fo much by warre) for twice hath it beene fore endamtmged by 
chanceofEre: thefirft wasintberaigneoiKing Henry the firft, Anno 11 ^o.himfelfe being prefent - 
with moil of his Nobilitie, for the confecration of the Carhedrall Church of S, Andriw And a~ 
gainealmoft wholly confuted about the latter end of thePaigneofKingHewry thefecond,^awe 

% * x 77- Yet after all thefe calamities it recoucred fome fliength againe,by the boumte'of King Hen- 
the third, both in buildings, and in ditching her about for defence. 
( 10) Ciuili broyles and di Mentions hath this Countie beene burdened with,and that not one* 

^ Iy vndcr the Saxons and Danes, whofe deflations were many and grieuous, but alfo by other rebel- 
" lions Ence the Normans Conquefl, both in thofe infamous infurre&ions, called The Barons Warres* 
\ in the raigne ofKihg HcTj^the Thnd,wherein much harme was done: as alfo vnder King Richard 

the fecond, when Wat Tiler,Qaymnt ofa dreadful! commotion^afTembled at Blacky heath,MHe end9, 
and in London^ doing many outrages,where in Smithfeldht was laftly flruckedowne by wdliamWaU 
north then Maiorofthe Citie, and worthily flainefor his notorious treafons- Againe, vpon Black- 
heath, Michaellofeph, the Lord Dmfony, with their Cornifh Rebels, were ouerthrowne by King 
Henry the feauenth, Anno 1497, 

(ll) Kent 
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(, dtir iXKtofttithe time of IulmUfar was goucrnedbyfewre fenerall Kings. Vndermugern the 
Brit4we,by a Lieutenant called Guorongfiom whom the faid Kingoaue it to Rengtjt theSW.mynfa- 
Hour of his Daughter Roveen> who feekmgto make himfelfe abfolute King thereof, eight yeares af¬ 
ter his firft entrance,fought a vi&orious battle againfl the Bntames necre vmo Cray ford,and thence¬ 
forth accounted. thatprouinee his owne. Yet afterward Vortmer the valiant Briume, gaiiemm 
battle at A'yksferd.imhe which boih Hor/a and Cdttgern3hreihtm to both the Generals,were fiaine, 

‘ and the Saxons driueninto the lfle of Tbanet, their hrft aifigned habitation,not daring to enter the 
5 Continent fo long as Mortimer liued. Catigern was interred vpon that piaine, where to this day re¬ 
maim th his Monument, being foure hones pitched in manner of the Stonehenge, and is vulgarly 
called Citfcotehoufe. The like Monument was of llorfd at Horftfd, which flormesand time haue now 
deuotirea# Bengift made this Prouince a Kingadme for himfelfe and fucceflors, which name and 
power it retained the fpace of three hundred and twentieyeares, when Egbert King of the WelkSax- 
awlfubdued and i-oyned it to his owne: in which fubie&ion it flood vnull the time of the 'Hermans. 
Then it was giuen vnder the title of an Earledome by the Conquerour^vnco Otho Bifliop of Bayeux 
his halfe-btother, whofe fucceflors in thatdignitie werethofemoft honourable Families, whofe 
Afmes arid Names within this plot are biased and exjmefled. It is diuided principally into flue 
Lathes, fubdiuided into 66. Hundreds, and them againe into 8.Parities:and wherein had beene 
fcated twentie-three Religious Houses. 
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S V S S E X. 

chapter H U. 

SV V H-S sx3 3 word compounded of the fite thereof Southward 5 lyeth ftretehed along the 
Brith(h Seas. The North confronts vpan Surrey and Ktnt, and the Weft butteth vpon Hamf- 

'Jhire. 
(i') For forme it lyeth long and narrow/o that alTher Rapes doe runne quite through the 

Shire,& containeth from Weft hart tug in the Weft,to K£#f-ditchthatdiuidesit from Rent in the 
Eaft,fixtiefoure miles,but in the broadeft part little abouetweririe, the whole in circumference a- 

bout one hundred fiftie eight miles. 
(1) The ayre is good,though fomewharclouded with mifts,which arife forthofher South bor¬ 

dering Sea, who is very prodigall vnto her for Fifh and Sea-foyvle,though as fparingfor Harbours 
or Ships ariuage, and thofe which ftie hath, as rncertaiae for continuance, as dangerous for en¬ 
trance. 

(4 ) Rich is the Soile and ycddeth grcatplentie of all things necdlary,bur very ill for trauellers, 
efpecially in the winter,the Land lying low and die wayes very deepe, whofe middle trad is garni- 
fhed with meadowes, paftures, and Go.m-fields: the Sea-cosft with Bilks which are called the 
Downs, abundantly yeelding both Gram and Graffe, and the North fide ouerfhadowed with plea- 
fant Groues andthkke Woods,wherefometimes ftood thefamous wood ^Andradfwald9containmg 
no lefte then an hundred and twentie miles in length, and thirtie in bredth, taking the name of An- 

Merida a Citie adioyiling :both which were wannefrom the Eriukeshy BlU the firft Saxon King of 
vfchis Prouince, and the place made fatal! toSlgj&irt King of the Weft-$ axons ^ who, being depofed 

from 
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from hisRoyall f hrone,wasmet m this Wood by a Swine-heard,and ffalne in reuenge of his Lord, 
whom Sige&eu had murdered 

( 5 ) The anc ient people in the Romans time were the Rcgni, of whom we haue fpoken, and who 
were'fubdued by Veffafian the Leader of the fecond Legion vnder AulutJ*Uutiusy Lieutenant in 
Btitaim for claudim the Emperour. But after the departure of the Romanes, this, with Surrey was 
made the South-S axons Wmgdome: yet that gitiing place to the Weft-Saxons, as they in time to the 
Norma?r, it became a Proumce vnder the Con qu e r ours p ow e r, w h o gaueto his followers much Land : 
in thefe parts 

(6)1 he place of moil: account in this Shireis Cbichefler, by the Brit aims called Caercei, a Citie 
beautifull and large, and very well walled about, M built by Ctffa the fecond King of the South* , 
Saxons, wherein his Roy all Palace..* was kept. And when King William the Fir A had enabled that 
Bi/hfps Seas ileuMbetranfhted out offm all Townes vmo places of greater refott, the Reiidence 
of the Biihop ( vntill then held at Sdfey) was remoued to this Citie, where Bifhop Ratilfe began sc 
moft goodly Caihedrall Church: but before it was fully finifhed, by a fudden mifchance office 
was quite confumed. Yet the fame Bifhop, with the helping liberalise of King Henry the Firft, be¬ 
gan »t againe, and faw it wholly fimfhed; whole beautie and greatnefleher fatal! enemy AH1 en- 
uying, againe call downe in the dayesof King Richard the Firft > and by her raging flames confu¬ 
med the buildings both of it and the Bifhops Palace adioyning, which Srffrid the fecond Biihop 
of that name reedified and bulk anew.. And now to augment the honour of this place, the Citie 
hath borne the Title of an Earledome^ whereof they of Arundell were fometimes fo filled. Whofe 
Graduation for Latitude, is remoued from the Equator vnto the degree fiftie, fikie flue minutes* 
and for Longitude, obferuing the fame point lathe.Weft* whence Mercator hath meafured, ara 

twentie degrees, 
w With 
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( 7 ) With whom for frequenciVbigneffe,and building , the Towne Lems feemeth to contend, 

whereKing Athelfian appointed the mintage of his M oneyes, and WtUtam de Warren built a ftrong 
Caiile, whemmto the d rfloy all Barons of King Henry the Third in warlike manner refor ted, and 
fought a great Battle again# their owhe Soueraigne and hisfonne, wherein the King had Ids Horfe 
flaine vnder him, Richard, King of the Romans furprifed and taken in a Wind-mill, and Prince 
war Jdeliuered rnto them vpon vncquall conditions of peace. But a greater Battle was fought at 
Battle, when the hazard of England was tryed in one dayes fight, and Harold the King gatie place to 
his Conqucrour by Iofing of his life, among fixtie feuen thoufand3nine hundred feuentie-foure Eng- 
lifh men befides $ whofc bloud fo fpilt, gsuename to the place, in French, Sangue lac. And the foile 
naturally after raine beconrnmg of a reddifh colour, caufed William of Kewbery vntruely to write. 
That if there fell any fmall fweet Jh&vperi in the place wherefogreat aflaughter oftheEngiifi-men was 
made, freftntly fir eat eth forth yeryfrefi bloud out of the earth, as if the eutdence thereof did plainly de¬ 
clare the yoice of bloud therefied^ and cryed fill from the earth yntothe Lord 

(8) Burplaces of other note in this Shire are thefe : from Bafiam, Earle Harold taking the Sea 
for his delight, in a fmall Boat,was driuen vpon the Coalt of Normandie, where by Duke William he 
was retained, till He had fworne to make him King after Edward Ccxfefors death 5 which oath being 
broken, the Baftard arriued at Pen fey, and with his fword reuenged that Periurie. At Wefi Wittering 
alfo Ella the Saxon before him had landed for the conquering of thofe parts, and gaue name to the 
fhore from Cimenhis fon. But with greater glory doth Grometridge raife vp her head, where Charles 
Duke of Orleaume, father to Lewes the twelfth. King of France, taken prifoner at Agincourt^ was 
shere along time detained. 

(9) The commodities of this Prouince are many and diuers,both in Come, Cattle,WoodssIron9 
aadG/#i which two laft, as they bring great gaine to their poflefTors, fo doe they impouerifh 

the 
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the Gomtk of Woods 5 w hefe want will be found in ages to come, if not at this prefcnt in feme 
fort felt. 

io Great have beene the devotions of religious Perfonsin building and confecrating many 
houfes unto the ufe and onely fervice ofChrift j whofe Beadmen abufing the intents of their Foun¬ 
ders, hath caufed thofe Foundations to lament their owne mines: for in the tempeftuous time of 
King Hemy the Eightaeighteene of them in this Countie were blowne downe, whofe fruit fell into 
the Lappes of fome that never meant to reftore them againe to the like ufe. 

This Countie is principally divided into fix Rapes,every of them containing a River, a Caftle 
and Forrefl in themfelves,befides the fcverall Hundreds whereunto they are parted, that is,the Rape 
of Cbichefter into feven, of tmdeU into five, of Bramber into ten, of Lems into thirteene, of Pme%« 
fey imo feventeene, and of Raftings into thirteene, in ail fiftie fixe $ wherein are jfeated ten 
sighteenc Market^Townes, and three hundred and twelve Parifh-Churches, 5 

C 
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SV-RREY. 
CHAPTER V. SV R RIY, by B&fo called Suthri, lieth fepahted upon the North from the Counties of Buc2 

kjnghm and Siiddlefex 3 by the great River Thames; upon the Baft doth inbound it | 
upon the South is held in with Sujfex and Hamp-Jhire s and her Weft part is bordered upon 
Ramp-jhire and Btfflfrtyire, 

2. The forme thereof is fomewhat fquare3and lieth by North and by Eaft, whereof Redritk 
and Pmjbm are the oppofites, betwixt whom are extended thirtie-foure miles. The broadeft pare 
is from fivefoldSouthward, to Thamifo by SUMS* and them afunder twentie two: the whole in cir* 
conference is one hundred and twelve miles, 

5. The Heavens breathing aire in this Shire is moft fweet and dele&able , fo that forthe fame 
caufe many royall Palaces of our Princes are therein feared, and the Countrcy better ftored with? 
game then with graine, infomuch that this Countie is by fotne men compared unto a home-fpunne 
freefce-cloth , with a coftly faire lift, for that the out-verge doth exceed the middle it Life. And yet 
is it wealthy enough both in Corne and Pafturage,, efpecially in Uvlmefdak , and towards the River 

o 
4 In this Shire the Regm ( an ancient people mentioned by Vtolmit) werefeated , whom he 

brancheth further through Stiffcx and fonne part of Hamp-Jkire. And in the wane of the Romans go¬ 
vernment, when the Land was left to the will of invaders, thtSoM+Sapm*under hUa here erede& 
their Kingdom e3 which with the firft was rafed , and fooneft found end. From them no doubt the 
C ©untie was namedSM-rey, as feated upon the South of-the Rivers and now by contraction is 

called Sumy,. 
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f And albeit tbe Countie is barren of Cities or To wnesof great* eftate, yet is {he ftored with 

many Princely Houfes, yea and five of his Majefties, fo magnificently built, that of lome fhe may 
well fay,no Shire hath none fuch, as is None-fuch indeed. And were not Hjihmondz fatall place of 
Englaxds be'ft Princes, it might in cfteeme be ranked with the richeft; for therin died the great 
Conquercur of France, King Edward the Third, the beautifull Anne daughter to Charles the Fourth, 
Emperour, andintirely beloved wife to King Richard the Second ; the moft wife Prince King Henry 
the Seventh, and the rareft of her Sexe, the Mirour of Princes, Queene Elizabeth, the worlds love, 

and Subjeds joy. 
6. At Merton likewifeK^*^ King.of the mft-Saxom came to his untimely end! and at Lam¬ 

beth the hardie Canute and laft of the Danijh Kings> died among his Cuppes. But as thefe places were 
fatall for the lad breath of thefe Princes, fo other in this Countie have beene graced with the body 
and beginning of other worthy Monarches : for in dbbey King Henry the Sixth, who was de- 
pofedand made away in the Tower of London, was fird interred without all funerall potnpe, but for 
his holy life was imputed a Saint,and lady tranflated, and intombed atWindfore. like- 
wifeftood the Chaire of Majeftie, wherein ^thelSlan, Edwin, and Etbelredf,ate at their Coronation, 
and firft recdved. their Scepter of Imperiatt Power, Guildford Xxkzwife hath beene farre greater then 
now it is, when the palace of our Englijk-Saxon Kjngs was therein fet. And feeing it is the midft of 
the Shire, the Graduation from hence ihall be obferved, where for Latitude the Pole is raifedfrom 
the degree 51. 22* fcruples; and her Longitude from the Well in the degree zo* and 2, feru- 
pies. 

7 Neither can we account Ofyim and Riplty,two fmall Villages, the lead in this Shire, which 
have brought forth the well knowne rnen, William de p^am^ thzt deepe Philofopher, and admirable 
Scholar, and &:ergc deT^hy, the ring-leader of our Alchymids and mydicali impodors 5 both of 

them 



diem borne in this Countie, and very neare together. But wbyCps&el ofthefe, fith a place nearer 
to fight, and greater for fame, even Lambeths is theHigh Seat of Ecclefiafticall Government, Pie- 
tie and Learning, and Palace of Canterburies ^trch-bijhys, tht ^Metropolitans of England. Firfl ere¬ 
cted by Archbiihop Baldmny and ever fince hath becne'the reading of all thofe worthy Prelates of 
our Church, who in a long fucceffion (even from Amo 596.) have continued to him that now 
mo ft worthily fits at the Churches iterne, T^phcpd by Gods providence Lord Archbiihop of that 
See, a moft faithfull and prudent Counfellor unto King Jambs, and amoft learned and provident 
Guide of our moft ^flourilhing Church : whofe gracious favour undefervedly conferred upon me, 
hath beene agreat encouragement tothefe my poore endeavours; 

8 Memorable places for Battles fought before the Conqueft, were vpembledm, where ( when 
the fulneffe of profperity burft forth into CmUDijftnliom among the Saxons ) a bloudy Battle was 
fought betwixt Cheaulin the we^Saxon and young Ethdbert of Kent, wherein he was difeomfited 
and two of his principall Leaders flatne, about the yeare of Chrift 5^o.and three hundred thlrtie 
three yeeres after. King Elfred with af nail po ver overcame the Vanes with a great flaughter at 
Emnhctm in this Countie, which fomewhat quelled the courage of his favage enemy. 

9 Religious Houfes ereded in this Shire by the devotion of Princes^ and fet apart from pub- 
like ufesto Gods Divine Service, and theirowne Salvation, as then was taught, the beft in account, 
were Shew, Cbertfey ,■ Merlon9 Eygate^ Wavtrlyy Ko?(legy and in Southward, Bemmdfiy, 
and S. SMmes. Thele all fiourilhed with mcreafe, till the npenelle of their fruit wasfo pleafing in 
fight and tafte unto King H enr y the Eight, that in beating the houghes he brake doWnc 
body and all, ruinating, thofe houfes, and feazing their rich pofleftions into his owns hands; 
So jealous is God of his honour 5 and fo great vengeance folio with the finne of I dola- 
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to In this Shire have Hood eight fake and HrongCaftlesf fuch were Addmgt$n,Darltmg , St 

twgh, Kygate, Guilford, Farnham, Gofifird, and Brench'mgley i but of greater State are 0\mg, Otlands s 
Non-fitch, md Richmond, his Majefties royallMannors. And for fervice to the Crownc or Common, 
wealths imployments, this Counties divifion is into thirtecne Hundreds^ wl|prein a$e fcated eight 
Market-Towncsj and one hundred and fortie Parift-Ghiirchei, 
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HANT-SHIRE. 
CHAPTER. VI. eA n r -S m i ri, lying upon the Weft of England, is bordered upon the North by 

fhke, upon the Eaft with Surrey and Suffix, upon the South with the Britifh Sean , and lie of 
Wight, and upon the Weft with Trot fit and mlt-fhiye, 

2 The length thereof from Blasfavaterm the North upon unto in the 
South upon the Sea, extended in a right line, is fiftie foure Englifh miles,: and the breadth 

drawne from Teten-fietdin the Eaft, unto Ttdmnh in the Weft, and confines oiWilt-Jhire, is little 
Idle then thirtie miles, the whole Circumference about one hundred fiftie and five miles. 

i ^ ^ ^Jrc 1S temPerate» though fomewhat thick by reafon of tbe Seas, and the many Rivers 
that through the Shire dofali, whofe plentic of fifli and fruitful! increafe, doe manifoldly redeeme 
the harmes which they make. 

4 The Soile is rich for Come and Cattel, pleafant for pafturage, and plenteous forwoods; 
in a word, in all commodities either for Sea or Land, bleffed and happy. 

S Havens it hath , and thofe commodious both to let in, and toloofe outShipSofgreatbur- 
denm trade of Merehandife, or other imployments: whereo£Portfmouth, Tichfield, Hamble, and 
*mb-bampto%zvQ chiefe ? befides many other creeks that open their bofomes into thofe Seas, and 
IT f °*lt lengthened with many ftrong Cafties, fuch as Hurfl, Cal foot,Southampton,S. ^iqdrews, 
if1 3 wcbefler , and'the South Caftle, befides other Bulwarks, or Blockhoufes that fecure the 

. Countrey: and further in the Land, as Malwood,mmhsfter^nd Odiam, fo ftrong, that in the time of 
King mn, thirteene Engbfh-wn onely defended the Fort for fifteene dayes again ft Lewis of France, 
that with a great Hoft alfaulted it moft hotly, ° 

6 An- 
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6 Anciently it was poffeft upon the North by the Segontians , who yeelded themfelves to litfitfe 

fiejar, and whofe ehiefe Citie was Vindonum, Cm Segonte, now Silccfter, and upon the South by the 
Belg«e, and Regniy who were fubdued by Tlautm and Ve(pa(tm the Romans , where Tim refeuing his 
Father, ftraitly befieged by the Erkames> as Dio and Forcaiulus doe report, wasgrafped about with 
an Adder, butnohurttohisperfon, and therefore taken for aftgneofgood luck. Their ehiefe 
Towne was Rincewood,as yet founding the name; and more within Land inhabited the Manures, as 
Seda calls them, whofe Hundreds alfo to this day gave areiifh of their names- 

7 Neere Ring-wood, and the place once Ytene, from God arid peoples fervice, to Beaft and 
luxury, thirtie-fix-Parifh Churches were converted and pulled doWne by the Conqmmv, and thir- 
tie miles of circuit inforrefted for his game of Hunting, wherein hisfonnes Richard and Rufm, with 
l&arj/thcfecondfonneto Duke7^te,his firft,.felt bvhafty death the hand of Juftice and Revenge: 
forin the fame Forreft, Richardby blafting of a pefUlent aire, Rufm by fhot taken for a beaft , and 
Henry as Abfalom hanged by a bough , came to their untimely ends. At fo deare a rate the pleafures 
©f dogs,and harbour for beafts were bought in the bloud ofthefe Princes. 

8 The generall commodities gotten in this Shire , areWooils, Clothes, and Iron , whereof 
great ftore is therein wroughtfrom the Mines, and thence tranfported into all^arts of this Realme, 
and their Clothes and Karfies carried into many forreine Countries, to that Countries great bene* 

fit, and EngUnds great praife. 
9 The Trade thereof, with other provifions for the whole, are vented through eighteene Mar- 

ket-Townes in this Shire, whereof Winchefter, the Britames Caer Gwent, th t Romans Rentes Edgar urn, 
k ehiefe, ancient enough by our Britijh Historians, as built by King Rudhudibm, nine hundred yeares 
before the Nativitie o?Chrift: and famous in the "Romans times for the weavings and embroderies 
sherein wrought, to the peculia. afesoftheir owne perfons. In the Saxons time, after two 

Ca- 
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Calamities of confuming fire, her walks wasraifed, and the Citie made the Royall Seat of theH 
mft-Saxons Kings, and the Metropolitan of their Bifhops See, wherein Egbert and Eljred their 
moft famous Monarchs were Crowned : and Hwy the third, the %om<vts longeft Raigner , firft 
took breath: And here King MtbeUlane ere&ed fix houfes for his Mint, but the ‘Dawjh defolation 
over-running all,this Citie felt their fury in the dayesof King Ethelbrightyand in the Normans time, 
twice was defaced by the mif-for|«nc of fire , which they againe repaired and graced with the truft 
of keeping the pubiike Records of the Realme. In the civil! warresof Maud and Stephen, this Citie 
was fore lacked, but againe receiving breath,was by King Edward the third appointed the place for 
Mart of Wooll and Cloth, The Cathedrall Church built by Jtynwolf.King of thtWeft-Saxons, that 
had beene Amphibalus, S. Peters, Swithrn, and now holy Trinitkis the San&uarie for the afhes of 

' many EngtifhKings: for herein great Egbert Amo S\6, with hisfonne King Etbelwolfi , 857. Here 
Eljred, Oxfirds founds?, 90s. with hisQueene Elfwith,go^. Here the firfi: Edmund beforethe Con- 
queft, 9*4. with hisfonnes Eljredand Elfward: Here Edred, 95$. and Edwy , 956. both Kings of 
England: Here Emms, 1052. with her Damjh Lord Canute, 10?f. and his fonne Haxdicanute, 1042. 
And here lailly, the ,?(pmans,eI(ichard and Ttyfus, 1100. were interred; their bones by Bifhop Pox 
were gathered and fhrined in little guilt coffers fixed upon a wall in the Quire, where ftiil they re- 
maine carefully preferved. 

This Cities fituation is fruitfull and pleafant,in a vally under hils,having her River on the Eafl, 
and Caftleon the Weft,the circuit of whofe walls are well neare two Engl ft miles, containing one 
thoufandeight hundred and eightiepaces;through which openeth fix gates for entrance, and there¬ 
in are feven Churches for divine Service, befides the Minlier, and thofe decayed $ fuch as ##»- 
der, KueUChappell, S. Maries Abbey, and the Friers , without in the Suburbs, and Sooty', in the Eaff 
is S. Peters, and in the North UykQmi^h and whofe mines remaining, (hew the beau- 

tie 
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tie that formerly it hare. Tte^aduation of this Citie by the Mathematickes , is placed for LatiJ 
tudein the degree $ and for Longitude 19. 3. minutes. 

to More South , is^Sth-hafnpton a Towne populous,rich and beautiful!, from whom the 
whole Shire dcriveth hel*hame5moft ftrongly walled about wichfguare ftone,containing in circuit, 
©ne thoufand and two hundred paces, having fevcn Gates for entrance, and twentie-nine Towres 
for defence,two very (lately Keyes for Ships arrivage, and five faire Churchesfor Gods divine fer- 
vice, befidesan BofpitaUy called Gods-houfe, wherein the unfortunate Richard, Earle of Cambridge , 
beheaded for treafon , lieth interred. Ori the Weil of this Towne is mounted a moft beautifull Ga- 
ftle, in forme Circular, and wall within wall, the foundation upon a hill fo topped, that it cannot 
be afcendedbut by (hires, carrying a goodly profped both by Land and Sea, and in the Eaft with¬ 
out the walks a goodly Church fometimes flood, called S. Marks, which was pulled downe , for 
that it gave the French diredion of courfe, who with fire had greatly endangered the Towne: in 
(lead thereof, is newly ereded a fmall and unfinifhed Chappell. In this place, faith learned Camkm 
den, (lood the ancient Claufentium, or fort of the Romans, whofe circuit on that fide extended it felfc 
to the Seas this fufFered many depredations by the Saxon Pirates, and in Anno 980. was by the 
•Danes aim oft quite overthrowne. In King Edward the thirds time , it was fired by t hcFrench, un¬ 
der the Condud of the King of Sicils fonne, whom a Countrey man encountred and firuck downe 
with his Club , Be crying Ranm, that is, Ranfome: but he neither undemanding his language, nor the 
haw that *Armes dot haUm, laid m more forndly,faying \ I \now thee a Fran\on, and therefore Jhalt thou 
die: and in Richard the feconds time it was fomewhat removed, and built in the place where now it 
fiandeth. In this Claufentium, Canute to evid his flatterers, made triall of hisDeitie , commanding 
the Seas to keepe back from his feat: but being not obeyed, he acknowledged God to be the one- 
3y fupreamc Govemour, and in a religious devotion gave up his Growne to the Rood at Winchefier. 

More 
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More ancient was $ defier, built by tynfUttm, great Confi^ntinei Tonne , whole Monument ( they 
fay) was leene in th at Citie, and where another Confantme put on the purple roabe againft Hono* 
rm s as both l{inm and Girvafe of Canterbury doe witncffe. Herein by our Hfieriam record , the 
warlike Arthur was Crowned. VVh -fe greatnefle for circuit contained no leffe then fourefcore A- 
c'res of ground,, and the walks of great height, yet {landing two miles in compare about. This C i- 
tie by the Dmj® Rovers fullered fuch wrack, that her mounted tops were never fince feene, and 
her Hulke (the walsf immured to the middle in the earth,which the rubbifh of her own defolations 
hath filled. 

ii ChiefeReligious houfes within this Countie ereded and againe fuppreflfed were thefe , 
tbyJfis Chwk, Beaulku, Wh^well, Rumfey y Redbridge a Wincbefier, Hyde, Smb-hampton 3 and Tich~ 
field. The honour of this Shire is dignified with the high Titles of Marques, and them Earles of 
p/imbefler and $Qulb-hmftQfi $■ whole Armes of Families are as thou feeil 5.and her diYifion int<& 
thirtk&ven Hundreds, and thofe againe into two hundred fiftie three Pariihes. 
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WIGHT ILAND. 
CHAPTER VII. 

f WT o h ? Iianb was in times paft named by the Ttymant Veffiity Vtffih , sndP&tife* 
Jts, by the Brimnes, Guyth, and in thefe dayes ufually called by us, The lie of Wight. 
It beiongeth to the Coiintie of SoMh-hampm, and lieth out in length over againft 
the tnidft of it South-ward. It is encompaffed round with the Britifh Seas , and 
fevered from the Maine-land , that it may feeme to have beene conjoyned to it 3 

and thereof it is thought the Britifh name ( Guyth ) hath becne given unto it , which betokeneth 
reparation, even asSicilk being broken off and cut from Italy, got the name from S ecando ( which 
£gnifieth cutting, ) 

% The forme ©f this Ifte is long, and at the middeft farre more wide then at either end: from 
Bmbridge lie in the Eaft, to Hmfl Caftle in the Weft, it ftretcheth out in length 20/miles, and in 
breadth from viewport haven Northward, to £h ale-bay Southward 1 a. miles. The whole in circutm 
ference is about fktie miles. 

3 The aire is commended both for health and delight, whereof the firft is witneffed by the 
long continuance of the Inhabitants in the ftate of their bodies before they be decayed , and the 
other for quantitie gives place to no neighbouring Countrey. 

4 The ground (to fay nothing of the Sea, which is exceeding full of fiih } confTfteth of foile 
very fruitfully yet the husbandmans labour deferves to be thankfully remembred , by whofe paines 
and induftry it doth not onely fupply it felfe, but affords Come to be carried forth to others* 
The Landis plenteoufly ftored with Cattle and Graine and breeds every where Itore of Conies * 

Hares* 
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Hares, Partridges and Phefants, pleafant for meadow , pafturage, andParkesy fo that nothing is 
wanting that may fufficeman. The middeft yeelds plentie ofpafture y and forrage for Sheepej 
whofe wooll the Clothiers efteeme the befty next unto that of Leinfier and Cottefwold % If youcaft 
your eyes towards the North, it is ail over garnifhed with Meadowes, Failures, and Woods: If to¬ 
wards the South fide, it lieth (in a manner ) wholly bedecked with Cornfields enclofed , where at 
each end the Sea doth fo incroach it felfe, that it maketh almoft two Hands hefides, namely, Frjh~ 
water Ifle, which looketh to the Weft,and Binbndge Ifle anfwering it to the Eaft. 

The Commodities of the, whole chiefly confill: of Cattle, Sea fowle, Fifh, and Corne , 
whereof it hath fufficient: Woods are not here very plentifully for that it is onely ftored with one 
little Forrefty yet the Country of Hantjhire for vicinitie of Site, is a friendly neighbour in that be- 
halfey fo ( as it were being tyed together in affinitie ) they are alwayes ready and propenfe to adde 
to each others wants and defers by a mutuall fupply. 

6 The ancient Inhabitants of this Hand were the Beige, fpeken of in the fevcrall Provinces 
of Sommerfet-flsire, wihfhire, and Hant[bire. Such as did then poflefle it were called Lords of the ifle of 
Wight, till it fell into the Kings hands, by^^f (Sonne to William Fks-Osbitme , Ilaine in the warre 
of Flanders ) that was driven into exile. And Henry the fir ft King of England gave it unto Richard 
•llidvers3mth the fee or Inheritance of the Towne of ChrifU^Cbwch , where (as in all other places ) 
he built certaine Fortreffes. 

7 The principall Market-Towne in the Ifle is 7(ewport, called in times paft vMedem* andNo- 
'vm Burgws de Meden*, that is, The new Burgh of Sweden, whereof the whole Countrey is divided into 
Ez&’&leden, and Weft-Medw, A Towne well feated, and much frequented; unto whofe Burgelfes 
hisMajeftie hath lately granted the choice of a Major, who with his brethren doe governe accord¬ 
ingly. It is populous with Inhabitants, having an entrance into the Ifle from the Haven , and a 

pafl'age 
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paffa^e for Vefiels of fmall burden unto the Key. Notfarre from it is the Csftle Cateffaoofa whofe 
founder is faidto have beene whitgai the Saxm, and from him called tfhite-Gamburgh i but now 
made fhorter for eafiet pronunciation 5 the graduation w hereof for Latitude is in the degree fo. 
5 6* minutes: and her Longitude in 19. 4, minutes, where, formerly hath flood a Priory * and at 
Jguarre a Nunnery 3 a neceffary neighbour to thofe Penitentiaries. And yet in their merry mood* 
the Inhabitants of this.Hand doe boaft, that they were happier then their neighbour Countries , 
for that they never had Monk that ever wore hood , Lawyers that cavilled , nor Foxes that were 
craftie. 

8 It is reported, that in the yeare of mans falvatton, 1176m and tweritie-three of King Hemjjt 
the fecond,that in this Hand it rained a Ihowreof bloud,which continued for the fpace of z houres 
together to the great wonder and amazement of the people that beheld it with feare. 

9 This Ifle oiwight is fortified both by Art and Nature: for befides the ftrength of Artifici¬ 
al! Forts and Block-houfes (wherewith it is well furnished ) it wants not the affiftance of natural! 
Fences, as being enriched with a continuail ridge and range of craggy Cliffes andRockes* and 
Bankes very dangerous for Saylers, as the Tweaks , fo called by reafoa of their fharpnefie: The 
Shingles, Mixon, Brambles, &c , 

to Fejfiajian was the firfl that brought it to the fubje&ion of the Romanes , whileft he ferved 
as a private perfon under Claudim Ctefar, And Cerdic was the firft Englijh Saxon that fubdued ir3 who 
granting it unto Stvffe and ivhhgaythey joyntly together flew (almoft ) all the British Inhabi¬ 
tants (being but few of them, there remaining) in the Towne aforefaid,called of his Name^fcit- 
gmsburgh, vt4lfher King of the Mercians. reduced this Hand afterwards under his obedience, and 
at that time when he became God-father to Edetwalcb King of the South-Saxems, and anfweredfor 
him at his Bapn|ineJHe allignsd it over unto him,with the Province alfo of the MJrwm* B ut when 
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MdeiwMms flame, m&jfruandus the petty King of the Hand was made away, Cadwatla Kingof 
the Weft-Sdxws annexed it to his Dominion,and in a tragicall and lamentable Maflacrc put to the 
fwordC almoft) euery mothers childeofthe in-borne Inhabitants. 

The thing that is beft worthy note and obferuation is this. That Bifliop Wilfrid was the firft that 
inrtru&ed the Inhabitants of this Hand in Chriftian Religion, and brought them from Idolatrous 
Superftition, with the which ( vnto that time) they were obfcurely blinded. 

For Ecclefiaflicalllurifdi&ion, this Countrey belongeth to theBifhop oiWmcbefier^nMot Ci* 

uillgouernment to the Countie of South-hampton> It is fortified with the flrengthof fixe Caftles5 
traded with three Market-Town and hath 3 6. Parifh-Churches planted in it. 

D 





D O R C ESTER-SHIRE. 
CHAPTER VIIL 

DO rceste R,from her ancient people Dvrotrige s, is moil likely to hauc received 
that name : by the prtUineicalled D vv n o vv e i r, lyeth bounded vpon the North-fide 
with Somerfet and wdt-fhires\vpon the Well With Tkuorjhire^nd iome part with Sower/etj 
vpon the £aft altogether with Banfjhite: and her South part is wholly bounded with the 
Brit ft> Seas. 

(’a) The foi me growes wider from the Weft, and fpreads hcrfelfe thebroadeftinthemidft, 
where it extends to twentie-fbure miles, but in length is nolefiethen fortie-foure: the whole in 
Circumference about, is one hundred and fiftie miles. 

( ^ ) The ayre is good,andofanhealthfull confutation: the foyle is fat, affording many com¬ 
modities, and the Countrey moftpleafant in her fituation: for the In-iand is watered with many 
fweetand frefh running Springs, which taking paflage thorow the pkine Vallies, doe laftly in a lo¬ 
tting manner vnite thcmfelues together, and of their many branches make many bigge bodied 
ilreames : neither doth the Sea deny them entrance, but helpeth rather to fill vp their Bankes, 
whereby Vefiels of burden difehargetheir rich Treafures,and her felfe with open hand difiribiiteth 
her gifts all along the South of this Shore. 
* ( 4) Anciently it was pofTeft by the Durotrigesjlvbom Vtdemit placeth along in this Trad, who 
beinghibducd by the Rowans,yeeldedthem roome,and vnwi!lingfubie<ftion. Afterthem the Sax* 
ms fet foot in thefe parts, whereof Portlandfeemeth from that Port to take name, who in this place 
argued in Atmojoj. anddidforelyinfeft and annoy all the South Traft. And at Bindon before him 

JfyMgillw 
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'Kjnegplm King of the Weft- Saxons, in the yearc of Cbriff 614* in a doubtfull and dangerous Bat# 
yanquifhed the Britatnes Neither were the Saxons fo furely herein feated, but thatthe Vaneslought 
to defeatthem thereofifor twice thefe bold tyuers landed at Chartmouth, the firft was in 1. 
andraigne of King and the other eight yeares after* when Ethelwulfe was King: in both 
which they went away WiBors, Yet when the lron-fide wore the EngUJh Diadcme, and thefe fierce 
people fought to pluc kc it from his Helnut, he met them at Fen ham in Gillingham For reft, and with 
a final! power obtained a great victory, caufing their King Canute with difcourage to retire. t 

(5 ) Commodities arifing in this Countie are chiefly Wools and Woods in her Norths where the 
Forrefts are flored with the one, and the pleafant greene Hilles with the other. The inner part is o- 
uer-fpread both with Conte and Graffe, and the Sea yeeldcth thc lfidti Pkcamos, a Shrub growing 
not rnlike the Carr all without any leafe *x befides her other gifts, turning all to great gaine: which 
the more is made manifefiby the many Market- Townes in this Shire, where ofDorchefter is the 
chiefe, in Antmm his hinerarium termed Durmturu, fituated vpon the South fide of Frame, and 
the I\*i}nm Caufye called Foffe- way, wherein fome of their Legions kept, as by the Bumpiers and Corns 
there daily digged vp is probably conie&uredfat which time it feemeth theChie was walled,where- 
oflome part yet ftandeth,e/pecia]ly vpontheWell and South fides,and the Trad and Trench mod 
apparent in a Quadrant-wile almoft meeteth the Riuer^containing in circuit one thoufand and fe- 
uen hundred pa Ces, but were call dovyne by the Danes, whofe trampling feete deftroyed all things 
w herefoetier they came, and hands here razed the T renches Maudbury and p0^w&*ry,thefeales of 
their Siege, and fignes of times miferic, About three hundred pafes Southward from hence, flan*, 
deth an old Fortification of Earth, trenched abou t, and mountedaboue the ordinary plainc,thirtie 
pafes, containing fome fine Acres of ground $ wherein( at my there-being) plentie of Come grew. 
This the Inhabitants call ThtMmdm-Caftle^ hauing entrant sbereuntoonelj? vponthcfiaS and 
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Weft This is thought to haue beene a Summer-Campe or Station of the Romans,when their 
rifms kept the Frontiersof this Proaince. 

The gouernment of this City is yearely committed to two Bailiffes^leSted out of eight Magiflrates 
or Mdev men, a Recorder yTowne- Clerke, and two Sergeants attending them: whence the North-pole 
is eleuated 50. degrees 48. minutes in Latitude, and for Longitude is remooued from the firft 
Weft-point vnto the Meridian of 18. degrees. 

(6) Otherplaces alio are memorable through the a&ions therein happening, or antiquities 
there yet remaining: fuch is Badbury,now nothing but a Trench and decayed Ca/ile, hardly feene, 
though fometimes it was the Court of the We/?- Saxons Kings, Such alfo is Cerne, where Augujhnt the 
Englifh Apoftle brake downe the Altars and idols of the Saxons God Hell, whom they deuoutly 
honoured as the onely confcruer of their health. Shaftesbury alfo, wherein one AquiU ( whether 
a Man or Eagle I know not) by our Rifterians report, is faid to haue propheciedthe future times of 
this our Empire, and that after the raignes of the Saxons and Normans it fhould againe returnernto 
the gouernment of the Britifh Rings, But with fuch vainepredidions our Nation is more then once 
taxed by Philtf Comneus the famous French W riter, In this Cmc Edwa#d the ionne of great Edgar, 
arid one and thirtieth Monarch of theEngltjh-men, was interred, being murdered at Corfe, a Caftie 
feated in the He of Furbecf,by his Step-mother JElfrish, to make way for her fonne to enioy his 
Crowne: in repentance whereof, and to pacifie Heauen for his bloud, fhe built the Monajleries of 
*Ambmbmy and whorvoell, in the Countie oiwilufhire and South-Hampton, In the former of which 
with great penitenev fhe fpent the reft of her life. 

(7) AsvponthelikeoccafiontheMonafteryof Middletcn was Iaied in this Shireby King£- 
thelflan to appeafe the Ghofi ofEdmnehis innocent brother, and to expiate the finne of his owne 
foule for the bloud of that iuft Prince, whom moft yniuftly he caufed to die: and with the like de- 

uotion. 
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notion, though not to fatisfie for the like blbadie finnes, did Queene Cuthburga fue a Vluorce from 
her fecond husband the Northumberland* King, and at mnburne built her a Nunnery, whereof he* 
felfe became Abbej}eywhcre afterward was railed a moftftately Minfier9vfhich added not onely more 
glory to the place, but withall enlarged the name, and made it to be called PPmburn-mnfier, where 
King Ethelred, a molt vertuous Prince, after much difquietnefl'e had with the Danes, in peaceherc 
refteth, with his Tombe and Infcription, as in his Hiftory (Chrift aflifting) fhall be further feene. 
Neither arrong thefemay I omit S/tfr£«ra?,whichmtheyeareofgrace 704. was madeaBifhops 
See jin whole Cathedrall C hurch were interred the bodies of Ethelbald and Etbelbert, brethren, both 
of them Monarkes of the Engh/h-men. 

(8) Seticn more befidesthefe were fet apart from worldly imploymentSj Confecrated onely to 
God and his feruice in this Shire; which were Cameftern, Cr unborn, Abbottesbury,Bmdm9$turmifier, 
Tarrant, 2nd ivarham. Thefe with the others came to their full period vnder the hand of King 
Hmry the Eight, which lay with fuch waight vpon their faire buildings, that he crufhed the iuyee 
thereof into his owne Coffers- 

(9J CaiUes for defence in repaire and decayed, were ztSherburne^orcbefleryBrankpyyPortland, 
CoYfe,Newtonymodforel, and iKireham So that with thefoand others the Gounty.hath beene ftrength- 
ned withtwelue Religious Houfes, their poore rebelled,with eighteene Market-Townes at this day 
is traded, and principally into fine diuifions parted, fubdiuided into thirtieToure Hundreds, and 
shemagaine into two hundred fortie*eight Pariihes* . 
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DEVON-SHI.RE. 
CHAPTER IX. 

Eyon-S hire,by the Corntfh Brit dines called Denman; and by contraction of the vulgar 
Tkn/htre, is not deriued from the Vanes, as fome would hauc it, but from the people Dan* 
wow/,the fame we will (peake of in Cornwall9md whom Ptolemie hath fcated in thefe Wefternc 
Borders. 
(2) The Weft of this County is bounded altogether by the Tliuer Tansarn he Eaft is held 

ifi with the verge of Somerfet-fbin\ and the North and South (ides are wafhed wholy with the Br#- 
tifh and Severne Seas: Betwixt whole fhoares from Cmjhere in the North, vnto Salcombe Hanoi en¬ 
tering in at the South, are fiftiehue miles: and from the Hartknd Point Weft, to Thorncombe Eaft, 
are fiftie-foure: the whole Circumference about two hundred and two miles. 

( O The Ayre is (harpe, healthfuil and good: the Soileis hilly, wooddy and fruitful!, yet fo as 
the hand of the Manurer muft neuer be idle, nor the purfe of the Farmer neuer faft fhut, efpecially 
of them that are farre from the Sea, whence they fetch a fand with charge and much trauell, which 
being fpread vpon the face of the earth,bettereththe leannefie thereof for graine, and giueth life to 
the Glebe with great efficacy. 

C4)As CornwaUSo thishath the fame commodities that arife from the Seas: and being more 
landed hath more commodious Hauens for Shppings entercourfe, among whom Totnes is famous 
for Brutes firft entrance, if Geffryfay true, or if HaitiUan the Poet tookc not a Poeticall liberties when 5 
fpeaking of Brute, he wrote thus: 

IPje didguidehis fayle and courfe 1 the winds were at cornmnd; 
Zind P omes was the ha^ie/hoare where firft he came on land 

But 
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But with more credit and lamentable euent, the Vanes at Teigne-mouth&xft entred for tlieinuaiion- 

of this Land, about theyeare ofChrift whom Brightrtk&ingofthcfPeft-Saxons fentthe 
Steward of his houfe to know their intent?, whom refidantly they flew: yet were they forced backs 
to their Ships by the Inhabitants, though long they Bay ed not, but eagerly purfued their begun en* 
terprifes 

With morehappie fuccefTe hath Plymouth fet forth the purchafers of fame, and flopped the en- 
trance of Ltfg/Wjlmiaders, as in the Raigne of that eternized Queene, themirrour of Princes^ 
Elt^abethofeuerlading memory; for from this Port Sir Brands pr^J^thatpotentman at Sestet- 
ting forth Anno 1577 inthefpace of twoyearesand ten moneths did compare the circle of the 
earth by Sea. And the Lord Charles Howard, EngUnds high Admiral!, did not onely from henc© 
impeach the entrance of the proud inuincible Sfamjh.'Nauy^ intending inuafion and fubuer Bon of 
State, but with his Bullets fo figned their paflage, that their fiefes did well {hew in whofe hands they 
had beene, as feales of their owne fhame, and his high honour. 

(5 ) The commodities of this Shire conBfl much in Wools and Clothings, where the heft and 
fined KerBes are made in the Land Corne is mod plenteous in the fruitfull Vallies, and Cattle 
fpreading vpon the topped Hils y Sea- Fifh and Fowle exceedingly abundant. Veynes of Lead, yea 
and fomeof Siluer in this Shire arc found; and the Load-done (not the lead forvfe and edeemej 
from the Rocks vpon Dart-more hath beene taken;Many frefh Springs doe bubble from the Hils in 
this Prouince, which with a longing defire of Societiefearch out their paffage, till they meeteand 
conjoynein the Vallies, and gathering ftilldrength with more branches, laflly grow bodyedable 
to heare Ships intothc Land,and to lodge them of great burthen in their Bofpmes or Fais; where-* 
of Tamar, Taue9andEx are the faired and mod commodious 

( 6 ) Vpon which bft the chiefe Citie and Shirc-Towne ofthis Countie is featcd,and from|thae 
Rhm 
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Riuer hath her name Exctfier: this Citie by Ptdmie iscalkd j/w; by the Itme^ry of 
Emperourdfca Danmoniorwn 5 and by the Welfh Pe%cder.lt is pleaUmly feated vpon the gentleafeent 
of an hilljo flately for building fo rich with Inhabitants, fo frequent jar commerce andconcernfe of fir a*. 
ter$’j that a man can defire nothing but there it is to be had, faith William of Malmesbury. The walls of 
this Citie firft builc by King Athelftane, are in a manner drciil ir or round, but towards the Ex ran- 
geth almoft in a ftraight line, hauing fix Gates for entrance, and many Watch- 7 owers inrerpoied 
betwixt, whofe compaflecontaineth about fifeeene hundred paces: vpon the Baft part of this Citi® 
ftandeth a Caftle called I(ugemont, (ometimes the Palace of the Weft-Saxon Kings, and after them 
ofthe Earles of Cornwall, whofe prorp-ed is pleafantvnto the Sea, and ouer again ft it a troll magni¬ 
ficent Cathedral! Church,founded by King jithelfianalfo,in the honour of S Poland by Edward 
the Confejfor made the Bilhops See, which he remoued from Credttonor Kirton in this Countie vnto 
the Citie of Excefter ( as faith the priuate Hiftory of that place:) whofe dilapidations the mierend 
father in God William now Bilhop o ftlicDtoceft'e with great coll hath repaired 5 whom I may riot 
Bamc without a moil thankful! remembrance for the great benefits receiued by his careful! proui- 
dence toward me and mine. This Citie was fo flrong and fo well llored of Bntames,thzt they held 
out againft the Saxons for 46y.yeares aftertheir firft entrance, andwasnotablolutely wonne vntill 
jlthelftanbtc&me Monarch ofthe whole, who then peopled it with his S axons > aifd enrihed the 
Beautie thereofwith many faire buildings : but in the times of theDanith ddolations this Otie with 
the reft, felt their deftroying hands 5 for in the yeare 875. it was by them fore afHnfted, fpoy!ed,and 
lhaken, and that moft grieuoufly by Swane in tbt yeare of Chrift lefus 1003. who razed it downe 
from Eaft to W eft, fo that fcarcely had it gotten breath before William the baftard of Normandy be- 
fieged it,againft whom the Citizens with great manhood ferued, till a part of the wall fell downe 
Of it fclfe, and that by the hand of Gods prouidence, faith mine Author ; fince when it hath becnc 

three 
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three times befieged, and with valiant refiftance euer defended. Thefirftwasby Hugh Courtney] 
Earle oiDeaen/hi re, in the Cmill broyles betwixt lane aft er and Tor If: then by Per Ifn Warbet^that 
counterfeited RtcbardDuke of York?' and laRly,by the ^^(^iUbds^vyhereiii'altholUghthe Citizens 
were grieuoufly pinched with fcarfitie, yet continued they their faithful! allegeanceynto King 
ward the fixtj and at this day flourifheth in tranquillitie and wealth, being gouerned by a Major, 
twentie-foure Brethren, with a Recorder, Towne-Cleike, and other Officers their Attendants, 
This Cities graduation is fet in the degree ofLatitudefrom the North-Pole 50- and 4 5. fcruples: 
and for Longitude from the Wcft,to the degree 16. and 2 *. fcruples. Neither is lofepfrthat excelr 
lent Poet, whole birth was in this Citie, the leaft of her O mam exit s^Vyhofe Writings bare fogreat 
credit,that they were divulged in the Germane language voder the name ofCorneliut'&epos. 

The like credit got Creditm in her birth-child Wmefredt he Apoflle of the #4@ians,Tburingers,%&d 
Evifuns of Germany, which were conuerted by him vnto the Gofpell and knowledge of chrift. \ 

(7 ) Places memorable in this Countie remaining for figne$ofBattles,or other antiquities are 
thefe: vpon Exmore certaine Monuments of Amicke-worke are ereded, which are Rones pitched in 
order, fome triangle-wife, and fome in round compare: thefe no doubt were trophies of vidories 
th«re obtained/eyther by the Romans, Saxons., pr 4)ana, and with Danifh letters one of them isin- 
feribed, giuing diredion to fuch as ftiould traueli that way. H»£/cjWe'likewife neere vnto the 
mouth of Tawe, was the buriall place of«Bul> fa the Dane, who with his Brother Hungary had harried 
the Enghfh in diners parts of the Lanf*tl^itlaftly was there encountred with, and flaine by this 
Shires Inhabitants, and vnder a heape bfpopped Rones interred, and the Banner Reafen there and 
then taken, that had Co often beenefpread in the Dams quarrel!, and wherein they repofed no fmall 
confidence for fuccefle. 

(8 ) A dot*- 
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'(8) A double dignltie temaineth in this Countie, where Princes of State haae borne the Ti¬ 

des both of Dmonjkm and Excefiert of which Citie, there haue bcenetntituled Dukes, thelaftof 
whom,namely , Hmrp Holland^ Grand-childe to John Hollandbrother to King Richard the fe- 
sond$ tiding with Laneafier againft Edward the fourth,whofe Sifter was his wife,was driuen to fuch 
Hiifery,as Philip Cominem reporteth, that he was fccne ail tome and bare-footed to beg hisliuing in 
the Jow Countriesi^nd laftly, his body was caft vpon the fhore of Kent ( as if he had perifhed by 
fhipwrackeXorncertaine is Fortune in her cndowments,and the ftate ©f man, notwithttandinghis 
great birth. 

(p) Religious houfes in this Shire built in deuotion, and for Idolatry pulled downe, were at 
Sxcefier9TorhajfTanton, Taueftofa Jfyrtony Ford, Hartland, jLxmifiery and Berfiahle. 

(10) And the Counties diuifions are parted into thirtic-thrce Hundreds, wherein arefeated 
dairtie-feauen Ivtarket-Townes* and three hundred ninetie foure Parifh- Churches. 
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CO RNWALL. 
CHAPTER X. 

CO r n vv a L i (as .Matiherv of rfejhntnfler affirmeth ) is fo named partly from the forme, 
and parrly from her people: for (hooting it felfe into rhe Sea like a Horne ( which the Bri- 
tdines call Kerne ) a nd inhabited by them whom the Saxons named Wallia^ of thefe two com* 
pounded words it became Cernwallia. Not to trouble the K eader with the Fable of Conneus, 
coulin to King Brute, who in free gift receiued this Countie in reward of his prowefie,for 

Cradling with the Giant Gogmagog, and breakinghis necke from the Cltffe of Douer^s he of Mw~ 
mouth hath fabukd. 

(i) Touching the temperature of this Countie, the ayre thereof is cleanfed as with B ellowes,by 
the Btliowes that euer worke from off her enuironing Seas, where-thorow it becommeth pure and 
fubtill,and is made thereby very healthfull,butwithallfo piercing and fharpe,thatit isaptertopre- 
feme then to recouer health. The fpring is notfo early as in the more Eafternepartsj yet the Sum¬ 
mer with a temperate heat recompenceth his flow foftering of the fruits, with their mod kindly 
ripening. The Autumne bringeth a fomewhat lateharued: and the Winter,by reafon ofthe Seas 
warme breath, maketh the cold milder then elfe-where. Notwithffanding that Countrey is much 
fubied to ftormy blafts^whofe violence hath freedome from the open waues,to beat vpon the dwel¬ 
lers at Land, ieauing many times their houfes vneouered. 

( ? ) The Soile for the moft part is lifted vp into many hilles, parted afimder with narrow and 
fhortvallies,and a fhallowearthdoth couer-theirout-fide,which by a Sea-weedecalledOmvood,and 
tcertaine bindeQffruitfull5^-yW,they make fo ranke and batten,ai isvn credible. Btst more are 

^ die 
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she riches that out ofthofe hi-llcs are gotten from the Mines of topper and TjWw, which Cotin trey was 
the firft, and continueth the beft ftored in that Merchandifce,of any in the world-Tmxm 
rianin Plmie reportcth, that the Britaines fetched their Ttme in wicker-boats, Pitchedabout with Lea- 
they. And Diodorus Siculus of A ugujl m Cafarsumz writeth,that the Bntamcsm this part digged Tinng 
out offiony gromd, which by Merchants was carried into Gallia, andthmceto Nar borne, as tt were to A 
Mart Which howfoeuer the Englfb-Saxons negleded, yet the Normans made great benefit thereof* 
efpeciaily %i chard brother to K ing the third, who was Earle of Cornwall, and by thofc Time* 
work's became exceedingly rich :for the incm lions ofthe Moores hauing {topped vp theTirne-Mines 
in Spamc, and them in Germany not difcouered before the yeare of Chritt 1240. thefe in Cornwall 
fupplyed the want in ah parts of the world. This Earle made certaine Ttme-Lawes, which with li** 
b ernes and priu Hedges were confirmed by Earle Edmund his fonne. And in the dayes of King Ed* 
war d the third, the Common-weale of Timte-workps from one body wasdiuided into fotire, and a 
Lord Warden of the Stanmers appointed their Judge. 

( 4 } The Borders of this Shire on all parts but the Eaft is bound in with the $ea:andhad Tamer 
dr aw 11 e his courfe but foure miles further tothe North, betwixt this Countie and Demnfhire^n might 
haue beene rather accounted an ilandithen ftood with the Mayne. Her length is from Lattnjlon t© 
the Lands- end* containing by mcaftire So. miles: and the broadeft part, ftretching along by the Tad 
mer, is fully fortie, kftening thence ftill lefterlike a horne. ^ 

( 5 ) The ancient Inhabitants knowne to the %oman$>were the Danmony, that fpread themfelues 
further into Dcuonjhire alfo, by the report of Diodorus Siculus, a moft courteous and ctuillpeopleixnd by 
Michael their Poet extolled for v.uourcindftrengtb cflvnmesinov therein doth he take the libertic 
that Poets are allowed, to adde to the fubied whei eof they write, but truly reporteth what we fee 
by them performed* who in adiuitie furmount many other people 

Wn® 
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When the Heathen Saxonsh ad fented themfelues in thebeft of this Land, and forced the Chrifliau 

Bntawes into thcfe rockie parts, thendid Ccrwv4//aboundinS>*W.r,vntowhofe honor moll of the 
Churches wcie cre<fled, by whole names they are yet knowne and called. *1 o fpeake nothing of 
Vrfulaxhat Counnes Dukes daughter, with her company of canonized Virgin-Saints3t\m are now 
reputed but to trouble theCaUndar. llhtle Britames in Cornwall fo fenced the Countrey, and defen¬ 
ded themfelues, that to the raigne ofKingAthetftanethey held out again# the Saxons, whofubdu- 
ing thofe mfterm Farts, made Tamar the Bounder betwixt them and hisEnglifh ^hok laft Earle of 

the Britifh Blond was called Candorus. 
(6) But William the Baftard created RSert (his halfe-brother by HtrJotta their mother) the fir# 

Earle o(the Normans raceiand Edward the Blache Prince9the ninth from him,was by his Father King 
£^wrfrdthethird inuetted the fir# Dul$ of Cornwall, which Title euer fince hath continued in the 

Crow tie. 
(7) The commodities of this Shire, miniftred both by Sea and Soile, are many and great 5 lor 

befides the abundance of Pt[h that doe fuffice the Inhabitants, the Pilchard is taken, who in great 
skuls fwarme about the Coaft,whence being tranfported to France3Spame,andJtalie9yee\dayeave^ 

\y reucnew of gaine vnto Cornwall: wherein aifo Copper and Time lo plentifully grow in the vtmoft 
part of this Promontory, that at a low water the veynes thereof lie barc,and are feene:and what gaine 
that coirimoditie begets, is vulgarly knowne. Neither are th eCe Roches deftitute of Gold nor Siluer, 
yea and Diamonds Chaped and pointed Angle-wife, and fmoothed by Nature her felfe,whereof fome 
are as biggcas Walnuts, inferiour to the Orient onely in blacknefie andhardneile. 

Many are the Ports, Bayes, and Rattens that open into this Shire,both fafe for arriuage, and com- 
imodious tranfport 5 whereoflWwK>//f£isfo copious, that an hundred Shipsmay thereinride at An¬ 
chor apart by themfelues, fo that from the tops of their higheft Mafts,they fliali not fee each other, 
and lie moftMely vnder the winds. " (8) This 
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(8 ) 1 his Countle is fruitfull in Come, Cattle, Sea-ffh, and Fowle :‘all which, with other prdUiftons 

for pleafures and life,are traded thorow twentie-two Marfat-Tormcs in thisShire, whereof Lamftm 
and Bedwan zrc the beft $ from which la ft, being the middle of the Shire, the Pole is eleuatedto the 
degree ofLatkude 50 3? minutes, and for Longitude from the flrft Weft point, 15.1 3. minute^ 
as Mercator hath meafiired them. 

(9) Memorable matters both for antiqnitie and ftrangenefle of light, arethefe : At Boh 
vpon the South-weft offer Promontorte, is zTrophy ere&ed, which are eighteene Stones placed 
round in compafte, and pitched twelue foot each from others, with another farre bigger in the very* 
center. Thefedoe fliewf©meVi<ftory there attained, either by the Romans, or els King Athelftani* 
At the foot of the Upcfys ncete vnto S. Mithaels Mount, in the memory ©four fathers, were digged 
vp Speare-heads, Axes, and Swordsoi BrdJJe,wrapped in linnen, the weapons that the Cimbrians and 
ancient Britamsmcicndy vfed. 

At Camelfcrdliktwite prices of Armours both for horfe andman, are many times found in digging 
ofthe ground,imputed to be the flgncsofthat f ght wherein Mordredwas flame, and wherein great 
Atbumcemcd his deaths wound. And at Caftle-Vemys are the Trenches wherein theD*»«lod- 
ged when they firft minded to fubdue the Land, In the^Palrilh S. Clare, two ftones are pitched, one 
of them inferibed with aftrange Character, and the othercalled the other halfefane. The Hurlerj: 
alfo, fabuled to be men metamorphofed into ftones y but in truth fliew a note of fome Vidory, or 
elfe arc (o fet for Land-markcs Bounders. There alfo the Wrlng-thetfe doth fhew it felfc?which are 
huge Rockes heaped one vpon another, and the lowed of them the leaft/alhionr dlike a Ckeefe, ly¬ 
ing prefled vnder the reft ofthofeH4s,which feemeth very dangerous to be pa fled vnder But necre 
to vnto Mounts-bay, a fan s more ftrange Rwkf ftandcth^iamely }Mam Am far, whkb 

E. lyetb 
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lyeth mounted vpon others of meaner fixe, with fo equall a counterpoize, that a man may mouek 
with the pulh of his finger, but no ftrength remoueit out of his place. 

( 10) Religioushoufes built, andfupprefled within the limits of Cornwall, the faireftandgrea- 
teftfor account, were Launfion^S. Keotts9 S, Bur lens, S, Michaels Mount, and S. Germans a Bifnopg 
See: fo was hodman alio, from whence King Edward the Confeffor remoued it vnto the Citie of Ex~ 
ttfkr. 

(11) The diuifion ofthis Shireis into nine Hundreds ^wherein are {bated twentie-swo M&vfyt* 
Tomes, md i6u Fari/h- Chunks. 





CHAPTER xi. SVvm merset- S hire isboth arichandfpacious Countrey ,hauing the beating 
vpon it on the North- fide* the South part bordering vpon Deuon and Dor Jet /hires s the 
confined with Veuon~/hire9 and the Eaftand North-Haft vpon tv/r/htre, and Gloycefter-fhire, 
It tooke the name of Sommerton ( fometime the chiefe Towneof this Shire ) whence in tilt 
ancient Hiflorian jtjj'trtu*, this Countie is called Sonmertmenfuy that is, Sommertutt- 

/hire* 
(a) The forme thereof is large, bearing it felfe ftill wider as it ftretcheth into the middle part 

thereof, and containes in length from BrackJcj ncere vnto Frome-Selwood Eaft ward, to Oure in the 
Weft) Miles $ 5. In breadth from Por/hutpoint in the North, to chard Southward, is fomewhat a** 
bouefortie miles. The whole circumference is about zo^railes. 

( $) TheayreismildeandpIeafing,andforthemoftpart fubiedtofuchtemperate difpofitions 
as the Sommer-feafonaffordeth,whcnce fomehaueerromoufly conceited,thatthe Region borrow- 
ed her name from the nature other Clime: yethowdelightfull foeuer it is in the time of Sommer, 
With change of the feafon it may well change her pleafing name, and borrow fome Winterly deno¬ 
mination$ fo full of wet,fo myrieand moorifh it is; in fo much as the Inhabitants can hardly tra¬ 
vel! to and fro without their great encumbrance. 

(4 ) Howbeitthey pafle ouer this with all patience, knowing their enfuing feafonable profits 
farre toexceede any prefent detriments and difpleafures: for as it is foule, fo it is fruitful!, which 
makes them comfort the mfelues with this Prouerbe, that what is worft for the Rider% is heft for the 
dLbidet'* theSoylcand Glebe thereof being very fertile, and euery fide garnifhed WithPaftures and 
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delightfull Meadowes, and beautified with Mannor houfes both many and fayrc;and (in a wordj 
hath euery thing in it to content the purfe, the heart, the eye, at home: and fufficient Ports to giue 
entertainment to commodities from abroad. 

( 5 ) The ancient Inhabitants that pofl'efTed this Prouincc were the B?/g<e,whofprcad themfelucs 
farre and wide, as well here as in fF/ltJhtre, and the inner parts of Hamflnre\ who being branched 
from the Germans, conferred the names of thofe places from whence they came, vpon thefc their 
feats where they refided. 

(6) The general] profits of this Prouince are Corne and Cattle, wherewith it is fo plentifully 
$ored5as it may challenge any neighbouring Country for the quancitie to make fhew of Cattle fo 
far,or Graine fo rich.Some places are peculiarly enriched by l ead-mines,a$ Mindtphils,(perchance 
fo called of the deepe Mynes} by Leiland aptly tcarmed Miner ar^Minerall-hils,which yeeld plenty 
©f Lead, the moft Merchantable Commoditie that is in England, and vented into all parts of the 
world Some are beautified with Diamons, as S F'mcent Rock^e, whereof there is great p!entie,and 
fo bright of colour, as they might equalise Indian Diamonds, if they had their hardneiTe; y et being 
fo many and fo common, they are lefie fought after or commended. 

C 7 ) This Country is famoufed by three Cities, Bath9 JVels, and Briftow The firft takes name 
of the hot B athes, which jlntonme called Aqua Solti >Thc waters of the S untie $ Stefhanus^Badh^|wc 
at this day Bathe, and the I atinifts Batbonia: a place of continual! concoutfe for perfons of all de¬ 
grees,and almoft of all difeafes, (whence it was fometimes called Ak?tnan ceBer) who by diuine pro¬ 
vidence doe very often finde reliefe there, the Springs thereof by reafon of their Mineral! and ful- 
phurous paflage, being offuch exceeding power and rnedicinable heat, as that they cure and con¬ 
quer the rebellious ftubbornnelfc of corrupt humors, inrefped of which admirable vertues, fotnt 
haue fabled, that they were firfl conuayed by Magicke Art. TotefUfie tfoantiquitie of this place* 

many 
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mam Images and Bcmanelnfcriptionsarefoimdin the walks, which can now be hardly read, 
they are fo worne and eaten into by age. Weh (^asLeiland reports tjh) was ionic times called Thecdo* 
todunuw, but from whence it had that denomination he makes no mention:The name it now bea- 
xeth is taken (as fome thinke) horn the Riu.er there, which King ftnetoulfhin his Charter An,?66. 
calleth WtlwyOx (as others) from th tWel or Springs which there breafceforth, and whereupon that 
See ( vnder whofe Iurifdi<fiion is alfothe Citie of Bath^h a thbeene anciently cal led Fentanetifis Ee- 
ttefia, the Bomtame chunb: where the Caihedrallbuilt by King In as to the memory of S. Andrew, 
is very beaytifull and richly endowed.l he Citie is likewife well replemfhed both with Inhabitants 
and fecmly buildings. VVhofe gouernment is managed by aMajoryearely ele&ed,a Recorder,snd 
feuen Maifters,hauing the affiftance of fixtcene BurgeBes, a Towne-Clerke,and two Sergeants at 
Mace. Whefe Latitude is 5 1.20, minutes, and Longitude 17. 3 1. minutes. is not fo anci¬ 
ent, as it is faire and well (bated : The beautie of it being fuch 3 as for the bigneffe thereof, it fcarce 
giues place to any Citie oiEngland^ and doth w orthily deferue the Saxon nameBright-flad: whefe 
pieafantneffe is the more, by reafon that the Riuer Auon fcowres through the midft of it, which to¬ 
gether with the benefit of $nx>es vntler ail the ftreets, cleares the Citie of all noyfon# filth and vn- 
cleanneffe. 11 is not wholly feated in this Ccuntie of Sommerfet, but one part thereof in Glouctfter« 
/hire 5 but becaufe it is an entire Ccuntie ofit felfe,it denyes flibiedionvnto eyther, bauing for its 
owne gouernment both a Bifbop, with a wellfurniffied Colledge, and a Major, with a competent 
affiftance of Aldermen, and other Officers for Ciuiil affaires. 

( 8 ) This Proumce hath beene the Theater of many Tragicall euents and bloody Battels / the 
did grieuoufly afiid by cruell Piracies, in the yeare eight hundred eighriefixe.. Yet 

neere vnto Pen a little village neighbour ing vpon Korth Cadbury, Edmund, furnamed Iron-fide, gaue 
them a notabk foyle, as he waspurluing- Camtus from place to place, for vfurpingthe Crowe of 

England* 
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EneUnd. AndKenivalcb (a Weft--Suxon) in the fame place had fuch a day againft Miritrimt, that 
they eutt after Hood in awe of the Engkfi-Saxcns prowefle Mmanu* rvlatetb that not farre from 
Ertdge-water as the Dams were ftragling abroad, Ealfiatt Bifhop of Shtrbourm did fo foyle their 
Forces in the yearc 845. as their minds were much difcomfitcd, and their powers vtterly ddabiea. 
Nmiur alfo writcth3thatKing Arthur did fo defeat the Engitfh-Saxms in a batteiiat Cadbury,that it 
deferued to be made perpetuoufly memorable. Neither is Mons Badonicm (now BannefdwnefkQb 
famous for Arthurs viftork s. And King Elf redin another batteli not farre from hence gaufc the D4neS 
fuch an overthrow, as he forced them to fubmiffion, and induced GUru* their King to become a 
Chriftian, himfelfe being God-fatherto him at the Font, So happie is this Region, and fo behol- 
&n to Nature and Art for her ftrengthsand fortifications,as fhe hathalway es beeene able to defend 

herielfe, and offend her enemies. _ s r 
(9) N either haih it beenelefl'e honoured with beauteous houfesconfecratedtoKeligionifuch 

was that of Black? chanont at Bareltnch inthefirft limit of this Shire Weftward: and King Mbetflan 
built a Monaftcry in an Hand called Muchelney (that is to fay) the great Hand, which is betweene 
the Riuers/W and Pedred, running,together,where the defaced walks and ruines thcreofare yet to 
be feene. Kins; Henry the third alfo ereded a Nunnery at Witham, which was afterwards the foil 
fooufe of the Carthufian Monkes in England, zsWnton not fir off was thefecond. Butaboue all other 
for an iquitie,glorv,and beautie was the Abbey ofGUjienbury,whofe beginning isfetcht euenfrotn 
Iofephot Atmathea,which Dent Bifhop of S Dautdf repaired, being fallen to ruine, and Kingly 
laftiy budded a fayre and ffately Church in this Monaftery, though it be now made euen with the 
ground,the ruines onely fhewinghow great and magnifies nt a Seat it hath anciently beene 5 which 
feuerall houles were thus beautified by bounteous Princes, for religious purpofes, and to retire the 
mind from worldlv feruices, though blinded times and guides diuerted them to fuperftitious and 

lewd abufes. ' 0°) 0thes> 
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(io) Other memorable places are thefe, Camlet a very fteepe hill hard to be afcended which 
appeares to haue beene a worke of the^owrfus by diuers Coynes digd vp there, on the top whereof 
are feene the lineaments of a large and ancient C aftle,which the Inhabitants report to h me beene 
the Palace of King Arthur. lfc^er,whichat thecommingof the Normans was fo poptilom,that it 
had in it an hundred and feuen Burgefies, and it appeares to be of great antitjttitie by the Romane 
Csfart Coynes, oftentimes found there The Church yard of An ilonU or CAaflenbury, wh re King 
Arthur Sepulcher was fearcht for by the command of King Henry the fecond, which vvas found 
Vnder a ftone, with an Infcript ion vpon it faftned, almoftmne foote in the ground. Alfo Dutt/iere, 
where (a* is reported} a great Lady obtained of her husband io much Pallure ground in common 
by the Towne fide, for ttte good and benefit of the Inhabitants,as lire was able in a whole day to 

goe about bare-foote. 
ThtsCounue is diuided into 42 • Hundreds for the dilpoGng of bufinefle ncedfull to the State 

thereof, wherein are placed j 5 Market-Townes, fit for buying and felling, and other aft tyres of 
Commerce. It is fortified with foure Caftles, and planted with j8j.Parifhcs,for concourfeofdi- 

uiaefetuice. 
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chapter XII. 

WILT- Shire, is enclofed vpon the Northwith Glocefler-fhin.vp on the Eaft is 
bounded with Barf-finre^vpon the South with Vorfit and Hamp(hrre, and vpon the 
Weft is confronted againft partly by Glocefter, and the reft by Somerfet (hires. 
(z) The forme thereof is both long and broad ; for from Inglefhamv pon Tiha- 

mips in the North, to Bttrgat Damarumm the South, are thirtie nine miles: the 
fcroadeft part is from Buttermer Eaftward, to the Shire- flows in the Welt, being twentie nine$ the 
whole in Circumference is one hundred thirtie nine miles. 

C $ ) For Ayrc,it is feated in a temperate Climate, both fweet,pleafint,andwholefomej andf©E 
foile ( faith lohn of Sarhbttry _) is exceeding fertile and plentifully yeay and that xx>ith yarietie. 

(4) The Northernepartj which they call North Wilt {hirey nfeth vp into dele&at>lehilles,attired 
with large Woods, and watered with clear eRiuer$> whereof lfisis one,which loone becommeth the 
moft famous in the Land, The South part is more euen, yeeldmg abundantly grafle andcorne$ 
and is made the more fruitfull by the RiuersJT/Ty, Adder, and Aurn. The midft of this Countieis 
moft plaine,and thereby is knowne and commonly called Salcsbury PUine^and lie f° Icueliindeed, 
that i t dothlimit the Horitymor hardly can a roan fee from the one ftde to the other Thefe Plaines 
grafe an infinite number of &eepe,whole fleeces and fiefh bring in an ycarely reuenew to their ow¬ 
ners. * 

( y ) Anciently this Countie was poflefled by the Belg/ty who are feated by ptekmie in Hamjtfhtre, 
Somerfet fime^nd in this Tn&j and they (as it feemeth by Cxfar) were of the Be Win Gaul Thefe 

(as 
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■(as feme hold) were fubdued by Fefpafun, L ieutenantof the fecond Legion under Claudius,when 
the foundations of his future greatne'ffe were in thefe parts firft laid by his many Victories ouer the 
BriUines. And herein iurely the Romani feated; for befides YanesburieTrer.cb, by Tradition held to 
be his, in many other Forts in this Shire the Trad of theirfooting hath beene left, andtheftam- 
ped GoinesoftheirEmperoursfound,anapparenttefiimonyoftheirabode. 

(6) After them the Weft-Saxons made it a part of their Kingdome, whofe border was Aim, as 
witnefl'eth Athelvard, though the Mercians many times encrochcd vpon them, whereby many great 
Battles, as Malmesbury tels vs,betwixt them were fought,when in the young yeares of their Hejaar- 
thie each fought to enlarge his, by the lcffening of the next: but growne vnto more ripenefle, they 
affigned their limits by a great and long ditch crofling thorow the middeft of thefe Plaints, which 
for thewonderthereofisfuppofed-by the vulgar to be theworke of the Veuill, and is called of all, 
Wanfdtkf, vndoubtedly of Woden, the Saxons Anceftor and great reputed God, where alitt! e village 
yet ftandeth, andretaineth to name mdem-burg. At this place, in Anno ^o.leautin the mfi-Sax- 
e«, receiued fuch a foyle of the Brttames and his Countrey-men, that he was forced to forfake his 
Kingdome, and to end his dayes in exile, becomming a pitttfull fpeffacle eucn vnto his enemies. 
And in this place Ina the Weft. Saxon joyned Battle with Ceolred the Mercian, whence both of them 
departed with equall Ioffe. The like was at Bradford by Kemlwnch and Cutbred5 at Wi/tow.bctwixt 
Egbert and Beornwolfe j at Bdindon, where King Elfred was vanquiflier ofth e Danes 5 and at mil on, 
where the Vanes wonne the day againfthim. With as bloudy fuccefie, though not happening by 
fword, was the iffue of that Synod affembled at Colne, a (mail 1 owne in this Countie, in the yeare 
of thrift lefus 977 where being hotly debatingfor the fingle life, and againft the marriages of the 
tie fie.what wanted by the Word to proue their’diuorce, was fupplycd by a Stratagem, and that ve¬ 
ry bloudy; for luddenly the maine timber brake, anddowne fell the hoore with the No! Icsand 

1 1 Prelates, 
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3Pre!ates,the Gentlemen and Commons,whereby a great number werehurt,and many more fiaine^ 
©nely Vmftan the Prefidem and mouth for theMonkes,efcapcd vmouched, the loift whereon his 
Chaire fteod remaining moft firme: which confirmed the fentence of their reparations,whom Qod 
had conioyned, and became the fall and fnare of much incontinencie in both fexes. 

(7) Thechiefeft Citie of this Shire is Salesburie^ remoued from a higher, but a farre more con¬ 
venient place j whofe want of water was not fo great in the mother, as is fupplied and replenifhed in 
the daughter, euery ftreet almoft hauing a ftiuer running thorow her middeft j and for fumptuous 
and ddicate buildings,i$ inferiour to none. The Cathedrall, a moftrich magnificent Church,wa$ 
begun by Richard? tore > Bi/hof, and with fortieyeares continuance was raifed to her perfed beau- 
tie : wherein areas many windowes as there arc dayes in theyeare,as many caft pillars of Marble, 
as there are houres in the veare, and as many gates for entrance as there are moneths in the yeare. 
Neither doth this Citie retaine true honour to her fclfe, but imparteth hers, and receiueth honour 
from others, who are intituled Earles ofSalesburie^ whereof eight noble Families haue beene digni¬ 
fied fince the Normans Conqucft, This Cities fituationis in the degree of Latitude 51.10. minutes, 
and from the firft Weft-point obferued by Mercator, 18. Degrees, and 31. minutes of Longi¬ 
tude. 

(8) Ouer this,old Sdtsburie fheweth it felfe, where Renrik ouercame the Britaines,and where 
Cariutu* the Dane did great dammage by fire. This formerly had beene the Seat of the Romans: as 
likewife was Lecham, as by their Coines digged vp is apparant: fo were Ero\enbridge and Cojham, 
the Courts of the Saxon Kings B at Fortune long fince hath turned her face from all thefe, as lately 
jfhe did from many ancient and religious foundations planted in this Prouince, whereof Malmefou- 
riems the moft famous,I will not with Monmouth auouch the foundation thereof vmo Mulmutmt 

but 
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but by true Records from Mdidtilph&Scot, a man of great !earning,that therein built a £V#,and lead 
an Remitslifc, whereof Redd callethit the Citie of Mdidulph^nd we by contra&ion,M^W/£#7f, 
jfdelmefaisDticipleani Suceeffbr,builtherea faire Monaftery, which AtheljUn the Monarch rich¬ 
ly endowed,and left his body after death there to reft. Neither hath any graced this more then WiU 
team hex Monke, in recording to pofterities the Chronicles of our Land, concerning both the 
Church and[ Common-wealc, wherein himfelfeliacd and wrote thofe Hiftories. 

( 9 ) jimbmburic for repute did fecond this,built by Alf rithd,King Edgtr his wife,to expiate the 
finne of murder which (he committed vponyong Edwdrdhev fonne in law,that hers might be King., 
In this place Queene Eleanor,widow to King Henry the third,renounced all royallpompe,and de¬ 
noted her felfe vnto Godin the habit of a Nunne. Other places cre&ed for pietie,wcre at Saiesbu* 
rie^Ltcoc^Stanity,Wilton,lMchurch)FarnlegyB'iAdfio!:xe3Briojwne,andBromhore. Thefegrafts growne 
to full greatnefle,were cut downe by the Pruincr, leaft the cankers thereof fhould infed the whole 
body C as by them was alledged) and their Rcuenewes beftowed vpon farre better vfes, both for 
the bringing vp of youth, and the maintenance of eftate. 
(to) With eight ftrong Caftles this Countie hath beene guardedjin ninetceneMarket-Townes 

her commodities are traded: into twentie-nine Hundreds for buftnefie is diuided, and in them m 
feared three hundred mi fours Parilh-Ghurches. 
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CHAPTER XXII. BArk^Shire, whether of the Boxwoods there fited* according to the cenftire of Jijjerm 

Meneaenfis, or from a naked and beare-lefi'e 0/’C-*m>,wheminto the people vfuaily re for ted in 
troublefome times, to conferre for the State, I determine not:onely the Countie a longtime 
hath beene fo called,and bounded with other in manneras folio wet h: The North-part is par¬ 
ted by Thamtfisixotn Buckingham and Oxford-finres $ the South neere l^enmt doth trad vpon 

the Eaft is confined with the Countie ofSur/ey^nd. the Weft with tViltfhire and Gloce- 

fterfhire is held in, 
(a) The forme of this ShiredothfomewhatrefembleaiW^for a mans foot,lying long-wiTe 

from Eaft to Weft, in which part fhe is broadeft, the middle moil narrow 3 and t hen fpreadmg wi¬ 
der like to the heele: though for her rich endowments and ftately magnificence, it may be well ac¬ 
counted the heart of the whole. 

( ? ) The length thereof from lngle(h*m in the Weft, to old Windforin the fiaft, extendeth vnto 
fbrtiemiles $ from Inkjicn to fVightham^the broadeft part from South to North aretwentiewfourei 
the whole in Circumference, about one hundred and twentie miles. 

^ 4 ) The Ayre is temperate, fweet, and dtlightfull,and profped for pleafure inferiour to none $ 
the Soile isplenteous oi corne,efpecially in the Vale of ^>f-^^,thatyeeldethyearely an admira¬ 
ble encreafe. In a word, for Come and Cattle, Watcrs,and Woods, of profit and pleafure,it giues 
place vnto none. „ t 

( f ) Her ancient Inhabitants, by Ftolemle and C^r, were the AttreUtjj, and them of thofe that 
defended toaxGdtd, among whom Cmm (conquered by the Dilator) wasofgoodrefpea, 

; 
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and coukldoc much with the Briumes, who ( as Vrontinus reporter!)) vfed this Aratagem, though it 
proved nothing atlafl: he flying before Cofar to recouer ayd of thefe Mtrebatian^light beddedvp- 
on a ilielfc in the Sea,whereupon hoyftmg his fades as before a fore-winde,gaue fliew to his purfu- 
etthat they were in fwift flight fo that hopeleffe to hayle them, he gaue oner the chafe:yet no foo- 
nerh.id C&far made otter among them,but thatfomeof thefe people, by name the B^rcre^yeeldcd 
him fubie&ion, which protred the mine of all former libertie But when the Romans had rent their 
owne Empire, and retired their Legion into a narrower circuit, the Saxons fet foot where their for¬ 
ces had beene, and made this Countie a parcel! of their. W eflerne Kingdoms. 

The Vati:s then fet ring their ddirevpon fpoi!es,frori their roauing Pinnaces piercedinto thefe 
parts, and at fortified themfdues betwixt the R mers fQmUand Tbamifis,whither after their 
great ouerthsow receiued at tngkfidd by the hand of King Ethtlwo'j?x they retyred for their further 
fafetie. 

( 6 ) This T owne King Henry rbe firfl moft ftatefy bcautifled with arich Mon a fiery andflrong 
Cafile, where, in the Collegiate Church of the Abbey, himfelfe and Queene ( who lay both veiled 
and crowned) with their daughter Maud the Emprefle,c died the lady of England, were interred, as 
the priaate Hiftory of the place auoucheth,though others beftow the bodies of thefe two Queenes 
dfe -whci e. 1 he Caffe King Henry the (econd rared to the ground, becaufe it was the refuge for 
the followers of King Sttphm From whence the North-pole is railed in Latitude 5 i.degreesand 
40 minutes, and m Longitude from the flrflt Weft-point obferued by Meuitor 19 degreesand 
3:5. minutes. 

(7) A Caftleand Towne of greater flrength and antiquitie was Wallingford* by Antonie and 
Ptolemft called Galtenay the chiefefl Citie of the Attributions ^ whofe large circuity and ftrong forti¬ 
fications, (hew plainly^that it was a place of the Romm abod^aad Grice in a conceited fafetie hath 

mad* 
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made many very bold,efpeciaIly when thelparkes of England* ciuill diflemions were fqrcedto flame 
in cafe of the Crowne betwixt Maud the Emprefle and KingStephen^ whither her felfe and afipeiates 
rciorted as their fureft defence. 

( 8 ) But of farre great er magnificence and ftate is the C aftle of Wind fay,a moft Princely Palace 
and Man lion of his Maicftie. I willnet with Jeffrey aihrme it to be built by King Arthur font with 
better author>:tie(ay,it was fo thirfted after by^ht.Conqiaroiir^h^tbyy cpmpplition with the Abbat 
of Wefimmfier, whofe then it was, he made it to bethe Kings Pofteffion, as a Place beftdes the plea- 
lures, very comm odious to entt mine the King. In this Caftle that vidorious Prince KingEdward 
the third was borne $ and herein after he had fubdued the French and Scots, held he at one and the 
lame time, as his Priloners, bhn King of France, and DauidKing of Scotland Neither was it euer 
graced with greater Maiettie then by the inftitution. of the moft honourable Order of the Garter, 
a Agnail Ornamentcf Martiall ProwefFe: the inuention thereof fomeaferioe to be from a Gaiter 
falling from his Queene, or rather from loan Countefle of Salisbury, a Lady of an incomparable 
beautic, as Ihe danced before him, whereat the by-ftanders fmiling, he gaue the imprefteto checke 
all euill conceits, and in golden Letters imbellifhed the Garter with this French Poke, Honi 

S o i t Qjr i M a t r Pense. And yet that worthy Clarenceaux alledging the booke of the firft 
inftitution, findes the inuention to be more ancient, as when King Richard the firft warred againft 
the Turkes, Saracens >Cjpres9andi#con3hc girt the legs ofeertaine choufe Knights with a tache of lea¬ 
ther, which promifed a future glory to the wearers. The moft Princely Chappell thereof is graced 
with the bodies of thofe two great Kings, Henry the (ixt> and Edward the fourth, whom the whole 
Kingdome was too little to containe, the one of Lancafler, the other of Yorfye> where they reft now 
vnited in one mould,with a branch of both thofe Hcufes,euen King the eight,who there ly- 
eth alfo interred, andrefts in the Lord. 

£ (^)Othet 
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(9) Other places of note in this Shire are S*Warn in theNorth^and/^^winthcEafl, both 

of them places qfthe Romtnsrefidcnce, as by their monyes there oftentimes found appeareth. Nei¬ 
ther was Suymingxhz lead in this Trad, that had beene the Seat of eight Bifhops before the See was*, 
tranflated thence vnto Shtrburne, or that to SalUbury. Wantage alfo is not wanting of honour,in 
bringing to life that learned and moft valiant King Ralfred, the fcourge of the Daw,md great Mo- 
north ol\the Englijh• And Finckbamfted for wonder inferiour to none* where ( as our Writers doe 
witnefle) that in theycare, athoufand one hundred, a Well boyled vp with ftreames of b!oud,and 
£fteene dayes together continued that Spring, whole waters made red all others where they came3 
to the great amazement of the beholders- 

( i o ) The richestand fweetfeats that this County aflr©rdeth,made many deuoutperfonsto (hew 
their d-euotions vnto true pictie, in ereding places for Gods diuine feruice, and their exemptions 
from all worldly bufineffe : fuch were Jtbwgton, Redding By (ham, Bromehall, Henley, ttawwe, and 
mtUingford, whofe Rotaries abufing the intents of their Pounders, ouerthrew both their owne Or¬ 
ders and places of profeflionsjall which were difiolued by AH of Parliament 9andgiuen the King to- 
difpofeat'his will. 

This Shues ditiifion is into twemie Hundreds,and hath beene ftrengthened with fix ftrong Ca¬ 
ttles, is yet graced with three ofhis Maiefties moft Princely Houfes,and traded withtwelneMarket 
Townes, and is replcmfhed with one hundred and fortie Parifhe& 





MIDDLESEX. 
CHAPTER X I 111. 

Middlesex, fo called in regard of the fttuation, as feated betwixt the Wefi-SaxenSini 
Eaft- jingles,was fometimes,toge:her with Ejfex and Hartford-(hire,thatpart and portion 
whichthe £^-54Afowjenioyed for their Kingdome: it lyeth bordered vpon the North 
with Hartford- (hire*, vpon the Weft by Colne, is feueredfrom Buckingham $ the South, by 
ThamefijJrom Surrey and J{ent $ and on the Eaft from Ej]ex, by the RiuerZw. 

(2) The length thereof extendedfrom Stratford in the Eaft, to Morehall vpon Colne in the Weft, 
is by meafurenineteeneEnghfhmiles; and from South mines in the North, tohisMajeftiesMan- 
nour of Hampton-Court in the South, are little aboue fixteene miles, the whole Circumference ex¬ 
tending to ninetie miles 

( 1) In forme it is almoft (quare,for ayre pafting temperate,for foile abundantly fertile, and for 
pafturage and graineof a!lkinde$,yeeldingthe beft, fo that the Wheat of this Countie hath ferued 
a long time for the Manchet to our Princes Table. 

(4) It lyeth feated in a vale rnoft wholefome and richjiauing fome hils aUb, and them of good 
afeenr, from whofe tops the profpe& of the whole is fecne like vntoZoar in Egypt, or rather likea 
Paradife and Garden of God. 

(5 ) The ancient Inhabitants knownc to C*far,v*ete the TrimbantsyYihom he nameth to be the 
moftpuiffantin the Land; whofe chiefe Citie and State yeelding himfubieflion^ade the whole, 
with lefte lolfe to the Romans, to beare the yoke of their owne bondage, and to come in vnder 
termes of truce. But when their forces in thefe parti west £®pic€ fihataby inteftine 
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warrc$,the Sdxms fetting their eyes vpon Co faire a foile, made their footing as fare herein jwhich 
laftly with Hertford and Ejjex,was the portion of the Ed ft- Saxom Kingdomc, 

( 6) Fine Princely Houfesjinheritablc tothe EhglifaGrowne^are (rated mthis Shire,which are, 
Enfield, HAntftirth, w(i$terbd(l,S.ldmes, and 'h4titpttH*G6krtixC.Mt rather in Ihew then the Palace of 
a Prince,and for flately Port and gorgeous building ,-riOt inf^Fiotrr toatoy ftxEmope. At Tbiftkwmk 
once flood the Palace of RichdrdKing of the Remaps, Earle of Ccrncwall, which th e Londoners m a, 
tumultuous broile, burned to the ground : riiatty other flatelyHoufes of our Engh/b Nobilme, 
Knights,and Gentlemen, as alfb of the worfhipfull Citizens of London, are in this Shire (o lump-* 
tUoufly built and pleafantly feated, as the lite in the like -circuit are no where to be found. 
Neere vnto fhattiefis entrance into this Gounrie, isFkept the remen: bran£e of Cj/dwentrance oner 
Tbamefis., by the name of Cowdy-flakes, ftucke fail in the bottome to impeach hiS dehgnesjand fur¬ 
ther at Staxes a Maire-flone ottcc flood for a marke of Iurifdi&ion, thatlsrizm had fo fan e vpon 
Thdmefis 

( 7 ) Which Citi-e is more ancient then any true record beareth,fabuled from Brute,Troynwdnt; 
from Lud, Ludfione: But by more credible Writers, Ta turn* Ptolemy, and Antoni#?, Londmiim,bf 
jtminianuf Mereellinus Cox her facceffiue profptfitfe, Aitg&ftfj the’gfcat^ft-title that can be giuen to 
any : by Brildines, Londayn, by Strangers, londra, and by vs London. This Gitie doth fhew as the 
Cedars among other trees, being the feat of the Britijh Kings,the chamber of the Englifh, the model! 
of the Landfand the Mart of the world: for thither are brought the fiike of^Afid9thc fpices from A- 

fried, the Balmes from Grecia, and the riches of both the Indies Eaft and Weft; no Citie (landing Co 
long in fame,nor any for diuine and politicke gouernment may with her be compared Herwalls 
were firfl fet by great Cmjldniute the firft Chriftian Empcrour, at the fuit of his mother, Qu*. Helen, 
reared with rough flone andfir/V^Bricke three Englifh miles incompafle ithorow which are now 

made 
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made feanen moft faite gate$,befides three other paflages for entrance,Along thtThamfi&is waif 
atfirft ranged and with two gates opened, the one Doure-gAte^ no w Doy*>gate% and the otherBdlin/m 
&ate9 a receptacle for Shtps.In the midft of this wall was fet a mile-markefas theiike wasin 
frofn whence were meaiiircd their ftations, for carriage or otherwife | the fame as yet ftandeth, and 
hath beene long knowne by the name of London Stone, Vpon the Eatt of this Citie, the Church of 
&.petersis thought to be the Cathedrallof RcflitutMt> the Chriftians Bifhops See,who liued in the 
raigne of Great ConjJnntine $ but fince S, PahIs in the Weft part* from the Temple of a {fil¬ 
med that dignities whofe greatnefle doth exceed any other at this day,and fpires fo high that twice 
it hath beene confirmed by lightning from heauen. Befides this Cathedral!, God is honoured in 
©nchundred twentie one Churches more in this Citietthat is, ninetie-ftx within the wals jfmecne 
without, but within the Liberties $ and nine more in her Suburbs* and in F^-Stephens time, thir- 
teene Conuents of religious Orders. It is diuided into 16,Wards, gouerned by fo many grau t Al¬ 
dermen, a Lord Mntor, and two Sheriff the yearely choice whereof was granted them by Patentfrom 
King Ioh»$in whofe timealfo a Bridge of ftonewas made ouer Thames, vpon nineteene Arches, for 
length, breadth,beautie, and building, the like againe not found in the world. 

(8) This London (as it were) difdaining hondage,hath fet her felfe on each ftde3far without the 
Walls, and hath left her Weft-gate in the midft,from whence with continuall buildings ( ftill affec¬ 
ting greatnefle ) fhe hath continued her ftreetsvnto a Kings Palace, and ioyned a fecond Citie to 
herfelfe,famousforthe Seatand Sepulchre of our Kings* and forthe Gates of Iuftice,thattermely 
there are opened, oneiy once aBifhops See, whofe title died with the man. No walls arefet about 
this Citie,and thofe of London w left, to fhew rather what it was, then what it is: Whofe Citizens, 
as the Lacedemonians did, doe impute their ftrength in their men, and not in their wals, how ftrong 
focuer. Or elfe for their multitude, cannot be circulated, but ( as another lerufalem ) is inhabited 

without 
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without walls* as Zachary {aid. The wealth of this Citie (as Ifay once fpakc o fUdus) growcs from 
the Reuenewes and harucft of her South-bounding Thames-, whofe traffique for merchandising, is 
iike that o fTyrus, whereof Ezekiel fpeakes, and Itands in abundance of Siluer, Iron, Tinne,and 
Lead,&c. And from London her channel! is nauigable, draitned along with medowing borders, j 
vntillihetakethherfulllibertiein the German Seas. Vpon thisTfotruip the Ships of Tharfsfctmc 
to ride, and the Nauy, that rightly is termed the Lady of the Sea, fpreads her faile.; Whence twice 
withluckie fuccefle hath beene accomplifhed, the comparing of the vniuerfall Globe. ThisRiuer, 
Canutu* shying dege againft London fought by digging to diuert,and before him the Danes had done 
great harmes in the Citie, yet was their State recouered by King Elfred, and the Riuer kept her oldc 
courfe, notwithftanding that cod, In the times of the Normans foh\c ciuill broiles hauc beene at¬ 
tempted in this Citie, as in the dayes of King lohn, whercinto his Barons entred, and the Tower 
yeelded vnto Lewis. And againe, Tyler herein committed outragious cruelties, but was wor¬ 
thily druck downe by the Maior and flainc in Smithfield.This Cities graduation for Latitude is the 
degree $ i 4?* minutes, and in Longitude ao. degrees $9. minutes. 

( 9 ) In this Countie at Barnet? vpon Eader-day, a bloudy battell w as fought, betwixt Henry the 
dxt and Edward the fourth, wherein were flame one Marques, one Earle, three Lords, and with 
them ten thoufand TLngUfhmtm 

(10 ) The diuidon of this Shire is into feuen Hundreds, wherein arc feated two Cities, foure 
Market- Townes,and leuenty-three Parifh-Churches, befidcs them in low^w^whcre in the Church 
of Gray-Fryer s, now called chrift- church, three Queenes lye interred, which were, Queene Marga¬ 
ret, the D. of Phil, the hardy. King of France, fecond wife to King Edward the fud $ the fccond was 
Queene I fab el, wife to King Edward the fecond, and D. to Philif the faire King of Frame $ and the 

ithird was Queene lean, their daughter* married to VauidKing of Scotland. 
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ESSEX. 
CHAPTER XV, ES s e x,by the Kormans exfeffa, and by the vulgar Ejjex 5 is a Countie Jargein compare* very 

populous, and nothing inferiour to the beft ofthe Land, 
(2) The forme thereof is fomcwhat Circular, excepting the Eaft part, which fhooteth her 

felfe with many Promontories inro the Sea ; and from Hor/ey Hand to Haidon in the Weft, 
(the broadeft part of the Shire ) are by meafnre fortie miles; and the length from Eaft-Udm 

vpon Thamefis in the South, to Sturmere vpon the Riuer Stow in the North, are thirtie-fiue miles$ 
the whole in Circumference one hundred fortie fixe miles. 

( z ) I t lyeth bounded vpon the North, with Suffolke and Cambridgeshire.',vpon the Weil with 
Hertford 2nd Middlefex> vpon the South by Thamejis is parted from Kent, and the Eaft-fide thereof 
is altogether wafhed with the German Sea. 

(4) The ayre is temperate and pleafant, onely towards the waters fomewhat aguifli: the foile is 
rich and fruitfulI,though infome places fandy and barrenly et fo that it neuer fruftrares the husband¬ 
mans hopes,or fils not the hands of her haiucft-labourei s:buc in fome part fo fertile,that after three 
yearcs glebe of Saffron, the Land for 1S. more^ill yeeld plentie of Bar ley,without either dung or 
other fatning earth 

( ? ) Her ancient Inhabitants knowne to the Romanes, were by Cafar called the Trinobants, of 
whom in the former chapter we haue fpoken,and in our Hiftory (hall fpeake more at large. But this 
name perifhed with the age of the Empire,the Saxons prefently framed a new;and with Hertford and 
Middlefex made it their Eafi Saxons Kingdome, vntili that Egbert brought this and the whole into 
an entire and absolute Monarchy: the Vanes after them laid fo fore for this Prouince, that at Bum- 

fleet 
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fiett ini Btutm (now Shoien) they fortified moft ftronglyjand at MW, (befides the i'iils mousd 
ted for their burials; the D^worwichherred beryes, fo plentifully grow, that it is heldandac- 
counted to fpring from the blond of the TJnHcs which in that place was fpilt, and the heai b as yetis 
called from them the DMtefiblmd&eixhw yet were they quelled to furceafe that quarrelljbut at 'A]h- 
down abode the Iren*fide in fight, wherein fo much blond of the E*gUjh wasfpilt, that Cmau* their 
King in remorfeofconfidence, builta Churchin the placebopaciiie God forthe finnesof hispeo- 
ple:But when the Homans had got the garland of the whole,many of their Nobles there feared them- 
fclues, whofe pofterities fince,both there andelfe-where,are fpread further aoroad in the Realme. 

(6) The Commodities that this Shire yeeldeth,are many and great, as of Woods,Corne,Cat- 
iIe,Fiih, Forcfts, and Saffron; which laft groweth with fuch gaine and incrcafe vpon her North 
parts, that from a fplitclouemuch hkcvnto Garlicke, a white blewifh Flower fhortly fpringeth, 
from whence fillets of Saffron are gathered beforethe Sunne, and dryed5are fold as fpice with great 
gaine. From the Hands Cznttey, Merfeyy Horfiyy Hortbly, Ofey^Waflot^ and FoubiejJe9 great ftore of 
Fifh and Fowle are daily gotten: and fo from their Cattle haue they continual! increaie, which men 
and boyes milke ; as well the Ewe as the Kine ; whereof they make great and thicke Cheefe, fold a- 
broad in the Land, and much thereof tranfported into other Countries* Their Oyfters which we 
call Walfle&Cythe beft in efteeme, and are thought from Plinie to haue beene feruedin the tinmans 
Kitchrns. But leaft we fhould exceed meaftire in commending, or the people repofc their truft in the 
foylejbehold what God can doe, to fruftrateboth in a moment, and that by his mean eft creatures 
for in our age and remembrance, the yeare of Chrift 1581.an Army of Mice fo oner-ranne the 
Marfhcs in Dengty Hundred, neerevnto South-mipflev in this Countie, that they ftiore thegraffet© 
the very roots, and fo tainted the fame with their venemous teeth, that a great Murrainc fell vpoit 
the Cattle which grafed thereon, to the grcatlofle oftheir owners* 

(7) The 
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17 ) The chicfeft Citie for account at this day,in this Shire, is Cotchefter,hmh by Coiks the Briu 

tjfh Prince, one hundred twentie-foure yeares after the birth of our Samour thrift (i/he of Monmouth-* 
fay true) wherein his fount Lucius, Helena, and Confiantm, the firft Chriftian % Emfrejje^and. 
Ewperour in the world, were borne: which made Fie eh am for Confiantine to frng as he did. 

From Colcbefter there rofe a S-tarre, 
The Fayes whereofgaue glorious light 
Throughout the world in Climates fane. 
Great Conftantine, Romes Emjenur bright? 

And the Romanes to the great honour of Helena infcribed her, Pi/$ima Verierabilis Augufld. But 
©fthefe we (hail be occafioned to fpcake more hereafter.' This Gitie is fituated vpon the South of 
the Riuer Coin $ from whence it hath the name, and is walled about, raifed vpon a high Trench of 
earth,though now much decaycd,hauing fix gates of entrance,and three poftcrnes in the Weft wall, 
befidcs nine Watch-Towers for defence,andcontaineth in compaflei5>8o paces | wherein ftand 
eight faire Churches, and two other without the walls, for Godsdiuineferuice: $,Tenants m&xhz 
Fiacre Fryers decayed in the Suburbs $ Mary Magdalms,thz Nunnery, S. Johns, and the CruchedFry^ 
m,ali{iipprcfled:within towardsthe Eaft is mountedan old Caftle, and elder mines vpon a trench 
containing two Acres of ground, whereas yet may be fecne the prouident care they hadagainft all 
enfuing aflaults. 

The trade of this Towne ftandeth chiefly in making of Cloth and Baies, withSaies, and other 
like StufFes daily inuented5 and is gouerned by two Bailiffes,twelue Aldermen,all wearing Scarlet; 
a Recorder,a Towne-Clerke, and foure Sergeants at Mace. Whofepofition for Latitude is in the 
degree $z.14. minutes $ and for Longitude, in the degree 21.and 50. minutes. 

( 8 ^Places 
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ft) Places of antiquitie and memorable note in this Countie, I obferue the moft famous to be 

Cdmalodunumfby vsMaldon3which was the KoyallSeat of CumhdinKin^o^^tnnohaneSy as f 

bis money therein minted appear eth, about the time of our Srnhmsbmhi^bidx Cwe^ftermr 
Claudius wonne from the Britaines, and therein placed a Colony of Souldiers, which were c 11 
mricenfis. This Citie QuceneB^cy in reuengeefher wrongs, raced to the ground, wtoume 
£he ftirred their people againft Nero,with the (laughter offeuentie thoufand ofthe l^w^,Otlome 
later and leflfer account was Ithancheft erenow S.Peter svpon the wall, where the Fortevfes with their 
Captaine kept,towards the declination of the Emvirelntht Saft Promontory of this Coun¬ 
tie, in the Raigne of Richard the fecond, the teeth of a Giant were found (if they were not. ot an - 
lefhant) of a marueilous fize (faith R*fb Cogge/haU) and not fan e thence,m the raigne of Ebifl e , 

more bones to the like wonder were digged vp. _ 
( a ) I purpofely omit the meflage of a Pilgrim from S. John Baftifl ,by w hom he lent a King to 

King Edward Cmftfior; for which caufe his houfe tooke the name Hauer mg: feeing the Monkesot 
thofe times made no great daintie daily to forge matter for their owne aduantage: who in j“ire 
fo (warmed that they had houfesereded at Waltham, Pritlewell 9Tdtey9 Leeye, Hat jet la Pe- 
uerell) Chelmesfordy CoggeJhall9 Maldony Earls- coin, Colchefler9 S Ofiths9 Sa(j'ron-Waldcn9 Hatfcud-Bra- 
doeke9 and more, with great reuenewes thereto belonging; all which felt the Axes and Hammers 
of deftru&ion, when the reft of fuch foundations fell vndcr the flaiie of King Henry the eight, who 

with H^vA^brakedowne all thefe Braxen Serpents- 
( io) This Shire is diuided into zo» Hundreds, wherein are (bated a i Market«Townes,s.Ca- 

ftks, 5 . Haucns* 2,ofhisMajeftiesMannours,and4tf. Parifh-Churches. 
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SVFFOLKE. 
CHAPTER XVI. S'V ff olk E,in regard of them which were Tested in Kor/olfa isa Country mofi plenteous and 

pleafant for habitation. It is Teparated from Kerfolke^by the Riuers of the Idler 0ufe3 and Wane* 
whole heads meet almoft in the midft of her Verge, and that very neere together: the one 

taking courfe and the other full JVefl3 \pon which part cambridge-fhire doth wholly con¬ 
front. The South fide is feuered by Stoureirom Ejfex, and theEatt together walhed with the 

Germane Seas. 
(2) The Ayre is good,Tweet, anddele&able, and in Tome parts, of fome of our beft Phyfitians, 

held to be the beft in the Land: the Soile is rich/ruitfuli,and with all things well repleniihedj in a 
word,nothing wanting for pleafure or profit. 

C g ) The forme thereof is fomewhat CreJJant, (hooting vp narrower into the Northland fpreading 
wider towards the So»^,whofe broadeft part is about twentie miles: butfrom Eaft to Weft much 
more j for from Eafion point (the furtheft of this Shire,yea of all Britaine into the Sea) vnto great 
Oufe Riuer, her W efterne bounder, arc fortie Hue miles, and th^whole in circumference,about one 
hundred fortie fixe miles* 

(4) Anciently this part of the I/Wwas poflefledby the lc£nt9 who as itfeemethby Tacitas ,ioy~ 
fled in Amitie with the Romans, a mightie people ( faith he ) andneuerjhaken with wanes before the 
raigneo tclaudm, hut then by Ofiorins were vanquifhed, though not without great (laughter of the 
Romans $ andina Battle againft them, M* the Tonne of the Generally wonne great honour itt 
fauing of a Roman G itixens life 5 fo ready were they to giue and receiue Honours to themfelues, but 
ileightlytepaffeouer, andtofmoothertee greater exploy ts of the ;\vhi^hBOtwithftan- 

> .Pi"' img 
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dinglong in thefe parts they could not doejfor the wrongs of the IcenUnsgtomn^ mtokrabfe9wh© > 
fey the Wgmane Souldicrs were put out of their rightfttll pofFeflions, their Princes accountedno bet¬ 
ter then Maues,and their Qucene whipped in moftignominiousmannerpmderBadKothey wrought 
their reuenge, is in the Hiftory ( Chrift a (lifting) fhall be further related- 

Next to thefe Icemans, were theSaxons that got their footing into thefe parts, and of them, this 
with Norfolk?^Cambridge {hire, and the He of Ely, was made their Waft-jingles Kingdome $ though 
as it feemeth euer in fubie&ion either to the Mercians, or to the Kings of £«znwhofe off-fpring en¬ 
ding in S Edmund the Martyr, after the Vanes had laid it moft defolate, Edward the Elder fubdued 
it vnto his Weft-Saxons Monarchy: and that likcwife ending in King Edwardthz ConfefTor, many 
Noblc Normans got their pofteflions in thefe parts, whofe offspring are plenteoufly replenifhed in * 
this Shire to this day. 

(f) The commodities of this Shire are many and grcat,whereofthe cliiefeft confifteth in Corner, , 
in Cattle, Cloth, Pafttirage, Woods, Sea-fifh and Fowle; and as Abbo Floriecenfis hath depainted, 
this Cornu e is of a greene and paftwg ft cfhhuejleafantly rtflemfhedmth Or char ds^Gar dens and Grouess 
thus he deferibed it ahoue fix hundred yeares fince, and now we finde as he hath faid $ to which we 
may adde their gaine from the Patle, whofe Cheefes are traded not onely xhoxovjowtEngland, but 
into Germany, France, and Spam,and are highly .commended by Fantakon the Phyfitian,* both for 
colour and tafte. * 

( 6) And had Iff&uh (the onely eyeofthisShire) beene-asforttmate in herSurname,a$ die is 
blefted with Commerce and buildings, (he might worthily haue borne the title of a Ci tie: neither 
ranked in the lowed rowe, whofe trade, circuit, and feat, doth equall moft places of the Land be^ 
fides. 

Itfesmeth this.Towns bath heme walkd about Jbpth.by a Rampireof eardb3mounted along her 
>r' Nrnhj 
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Worth and Weft? arts, and places of entrance where gates haue flood 5 which no doubt, by the Bms 
were caft downcjintheycareof leftts thrift 991. when they facked with fpoyleall thefeSea-coaffs: 
and againe in the yeare onethoufand,laid the Greets defolate, and the houfes on heapcs: yet after¬ 
wards recouering bbth breath and beautie, her buildings from Stokp-thunh inthc South, to Saint 
Margarets inthcKorth^noy/ containe 1900 paces, and from S Helens in th t-Eafi, to S. Matthews 
Church in the mft,are no leffe then 2 120. full of Greets plemeoufly inhabited, wherein aretweluc 
Parifh-Churches feated,befidcs them fuppreffed 5 fuch were ebrift-Church>, S.Georges,S.lames>the 
Whitt, the Blaekp,and Gy Ay Fryer s The Site of this Towne is remoued from the Equator, vnto the 
degree $ 2. 2 f. minutes: and by Mercators obferuation, from the firfl Weft-points 2 2.degrees,9,mi¬ 
nutes ! and is yearely gouerned by two Bailiffes,aRd ten Port-men, all wearing Scarlet, with twen- 
ty-foure of their Common-Councell in purple : a Kccorder, a Towne-Clerke, fine Sergeants, 
whercofone isfor the Admiraltie, a Beadle, and Common Crycr, all in blew, with the iownes 

Armes on their Sleeues. 
The other Eye of this Shireis S. Edmundsbwry, By Ahbo the Royall T owne,wherein at the day- 

breake of the Saxons conuerfion, Sigebert King of the Ea ft-Angles founded a Chriflian Churchrand 
vpon the occafion of King Edmunds buriall ( who at Boxonwas fhot to death) hath beene euer fince 
called S ;Edmmds-bury, where was built to his honour one of the faireft Monafleries in the world, 
begun by King Canute, much affrighted with the feeming appearance of that Martyrs Gholf, who 
to expiate the facrilegiotis impietie of his Father 5enriched theplace with many endowments, 
and offred vp his owne Crowne vpon the holy Martyrs Tombe For the beautie and buildings of 
this Abbey and Towne, let Leyland for me declare: TheSunne (faith he) hathnot Jeeneacitiemore 
finelyfeatedjo delicately, ypon the eafte afeent of an bill, wit h a Bjuer running on the Eaft -fide; nor a more 
fiately Abbey, eitherfor reumws wincomparable magnificence,intohofeprojpeft appear eth rather a Ci- 
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tie then a Monastery }fo many Gates fit entrance, andfoms oftbem-brajfe, fo many Towers, and a moft glonom 
(fhurch, upon which attend three others, {landing all in the fame C huchyard, all of them pajfing fine, and of a 
cmiom workmanjhp* Whofe mines lie in the dull, lamenting, their fail, moving the beholders to pi- 

tie their cafe. 
Neereunto thisTosyne a great battle was fought by Robert Bojfu, Earle of Lekefler, again ft his 

Soveraigne King Hemy the fecond :but was worthily overcome by Richard Lucy, the Kings high 
Juft-ice, hlmfHfh andj^ift taken, with many Flemings arid Englishmen flame. 

7 Other places worthy ofremembra’nce thisCoimtie afFord$T-fucH is Exning in the Weft, for-, 
merly famousft>r the birth of Sr.{4ttd?ey, daughter to King .Anna, one of the three names of the 
Shires divifion j e2{?x' jham in the Eaft, wherelftdwald the fifft C hnftianin this Kingdome held his 
Court and Hadley in her South,whercGuthrum the Dane, whom Elfied baptized, was buried. And 
things of ftranger note are tie limits of the Eaft Andes Territories running aloiig heath 
vulgarly called the Diveh-dhchi the like fable is formally told by Nubrigcnfis, that at Waives in the 
heart of this Shire, two gceene boyes of Spym kind ear ofe out of the ground, from the Antipodes $ 
beleeveit if you will : and Kalfe foggrfhall in the Monuments of colchefter, dcclareth, that a Eijhin. all 
parts like a man was taken neere Or ford, and for fixe moneths was kept in the Caftle, whence after 
he efcaped againe to the Sea. *"• 

As Orange, but mofttrue,was-a crop of Peafe,that without tillage or fowing grew in the-’Rockes, 
betwixt this Orfird and .Aide! rough fin the yeare if ? f .when by unfeafonable weather a grpt dearth 
was in the Land ; there in dugufi were gathered above one hundred Quarters,and in bloftoming re¬ 
mained as many more, where never grade grew, or earth ever feeae, but hard folide Rockes. three 

. yards dec pe-under their roote's, 
Q ' 8 Places 



sirfi'btfel/ 
' 8 Places feparated from common ufe, and devoted to God and his fervice by religious Prin¬ 
ces, wereat S. Edmunds, Ipjwith, Iklmonh, Blithkorew, flare, fefton. Burgh Caftle, wherein Sigebrn 
King of the Eatt-Angles entered the profeffion of a Monke : but was thence forced by his people, to 
fioht againftthe Mercians: in which Battle he was flaine. AndVimwtcb, where Fait* founded his 
Epifcopall See. Thefe with many others in this Countie were fupprefled in the fall of the Mona- 

Jteries, and their Revenews aflumed by King Henry the eight. , , , , 
( 9 ) This Shire is principally divided into three parts,which are called the Cmme9SjEdtnundss 

and $.\Aftdreys Liberties, fubdivided into twentiestwoHundreds3 and thentagaineinto Pa* 

ri£h-Churches, wherein are £eated feyen Gaftles, and tw^uc-cight^fej:|f|®J©waes« 
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northfolke 

CHAPTER XVII. 

tL 1'Ort /H E OIK e is an il and inclining to an ovall forme, clofed on the South part with 
! the Rivers of iVavencyandi\\e\z&x Oufc, which divides it from ^uffol^e. On the Eaft and 

JL \ North with the Germane Ocean 5 on the Weft toward Cambridge jhi,e, with forne branches of 
* the greater Oufe'j toward Lin colne-jfiire with that part of the Neve which pafleth from Wif* 

bitch into the Washes. 
' It containeth in length (from Yarmouth to mfbitch) about fiftie miles. In bredth (from Tbetferd 
to about thirty. The whole Circuit is about two hundred forty two miles. 

The Name arifeth from the fituationof the people* who being the Norther-moft of the King- 
dome of Eajl An$es> are therefore called theNerthfilfye, as theSouther-moft Southfelfe. 

The Ayre is ihai pe and piercing efpedally the Champion, and neere the Sea: therefore it de- 
laieththe Spring and Harveft,the fituationof the Country incliningthereto,as beingunder the f 

degree of Latitude. 
The Soile divers: about the Townes commonly good 5 as Clay,Chalke, or fat earth, well wate¬ 

red, and with feme wood : upward totheHeaths naked, dry,and barren : Marjknd and Flegge ex¬ 
ceeding rich > but tMarfland properly for Pafture, Flegge for Come, 

2 The parts from Theiford to Burnham^ and thenceWeftward, as alfo along the Coaft,be 
counted Champion : the reft ( as better furnilhed with woods ) Woodland. The Champion aboundeth 
with Ccrne, Sheepe, and Conies,and herein the barren Heaths, (as the providence of our Anceftors 
hath of old difpofed them } are very profitable. For on them principally lie our Fould courfis, called 

of 
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blthisMm (whofe inftitution they therefore feeme tobe) Paldyocun, that is^ikv&e of fold or foul- 
dage. Thefe Heaths by the compaftute of the foeepej^^hkhnm f4\X^he:) are made fo rich with 
Corner that whenvthey faUto be fowne ifthey ly match vthe grounds in other 
Countries: and laid againe* doe long after yeelda fweeter,?md more plentiful): ft^ede for ftieepe :fo 
that each of them maintaine others and are theehiefeft wealth of our Countrey. The modland(fntctx: 
for graffe/ is maintained chiefly by feeding ©fCattell, yet well-ftored with Come and Sheepe. 

The Coaft is fortunate in Fifti,and hath many good Harbours,whereof Lew? and Yarmouth be the 
mother-ports,and of great traffique vWeh and Blatkemy next in eftiimtion. 

The whole Countie aboundeth with Rivers and pleafantSprings, of which the Oufe is chiefeft, 
by whofe plentiful 1 branches,the Ifte of E^the Townes and Shires of C^ridge, Huntington, and 
the Countie of Sufol^e ymt:and receive. Commodities. The next is ttmw.m Ytre.3 paftingfrortf 
Norwich to Yarmouth , where it receiveth the Bute.camming from dylfhm, both of them of great 
fervice for water-card ages,but very notable for their plenty of fiftnfor feme one man out of an hold 
upon the Bar*, hath drawee up ordinarily once a yeare, betweene two Nets, about fore or fix fcorc 
bulhels of Fifhat one draught. The#tofl& andthekfe Qu$ , are alfo, Navigable and of great 

life. The ref due I omit, , : . . - 
f |) The people were anciently called Ice n i , as they alfo of Sujjolfc , Ckmhrmgf-jh r?. , and 

M untington-fh ire, andfuppofedto be of them whom c^far namerh Cenimagni^Ptolcmie , Simvrd 5 fomc 
Tigenk Theirmanners were likely to be as the reft of the Britaines9 barbarous at.thofe. times, as ap¬ 
peared) by ptffy and Tacitus, Neither canl otherwife commend their Succeflors the Saxons: for fo 
alfo their owne Countreyman Etftflward termeth them. Since the entry of the Normans, they have 
beene counted civill and ingenious, apt to good Letters, adorning Religion with more Churches 
and moiiaftcries, then any Shire of England , and the Lawc$ and Seats of Iufticeffor many age* 1 

with' 
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with fome excellent men ; from whom moft of our chiefe F ami lies, and fome of the greateft Nobi*. 
Iky of the Kingdome,have taken advancement. And herein is Nortbf&lfp fortunate,that as Crete boa- 
fled of an hundred Cities, fo may fhe of an hundred Families of Gentlemen, never yet attainted of 
high Treafon. How the government of this Country was about fajars time, is uncertaine, but ( a 
greeablc no doubt to the reft of the Britaines) under fome peculiar Toparcb or Regultis, as Tarim ter- 
meth him. The latter 'Romans held it by two Gawfons, one at Garknmm neere Tamouth 5 the other 
at Branodumm^ now called Bramftre, both of horfe, and commanded by the femes Maritimi Traffic 
as JHarceUbm calleth him,termed after Comes Litter is SaxonichVpon the entry of the Saxons y this 
Countie with Suffolk fell in the portion of the Angles, and about the yearefive hundred fixtie one, 
were together ere&ed into a Kingdome by of whom the fucceeding Kings were tituled Vffim. 
But having fuffred many Tempefts of Fortune, it was in the yeare 870. utterly wafted and extimft by 
Hungarand Hubbo. the Danesywh& overthrew the vertuous King Edmund about Thetfirdi and after 
martyred him at S. Edmundsbury. Yet they did not long enjoy it: for King Edward fhortly recove¬ 
red it from them, and annexed ittohis other Kingdomes. The Danesnotwithftanding inhabited a- 
bundantly in thefe partes, fo that many of our Townes were funded by them, and a great part of 
our people and Gentry are rifen out of their bloud. 

4 This Kingdome of Eafl-^Angles was after allotted to an ^ arledomc of that name by WlUb 
amtheconquerowy who made Radulpb a Britaine, marying his kiniw^man, Earle thereof; bnt gave 
the greateft parts of this Countie about trimondbam, RpmngbaU3 Lemyrmbam, Fulmetfloze, &c. to 
rn de Albany y Pincm*> zndtr.de Wan anna Fomftam, who tb ftrengthen th Selves (according to 
the ufe of that time ) with the homage and fervice of many tenants, divided l :rge portions of°the 
fame amongft their friends and followers; fo that moft of the Manours and Lands in the parts a- 
forefaidi were m thofedayes either mediately or immediately holdea of ope of theta* And as North* 
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filfe and Suffolk* were firft imited in a Kingdome, then in an Earledome, fo they continued united 
in the Sherife-wick? till about the fifteenth yeare of Queene Zli^beth. 

6 The Townes here are commonly well built, and populous 5 three of them being ot that 
worth and qualitie, as no one {hire of England hath the tike, Norwich, Lem, and Tamouth: to vyhich 
for ancient reputation (as having beene a feate of the Kings of Eafi. Angles) I may zMeTbetfird, 
knowne to Antoninus, Ptolemie, and elder ages, by the nameof Sitomagtis,vihtn the other three were 
yet in their infancy,and of no efteeme: for I accept not the Relations of the Antiquitic and state ot 
Norwich in the time of the Brit aim and Saxons though Alexander 7{evil hath well graced them. Her 
very name abridge* her Antiquitie, as having no other in Hiftories but ’Norwich, which is meere 
Saxon or Hanijh, and fignifieth the North-Tome or Caftle. It feemeth to havenfen outof thedecay 

of her neighbour Venta, now called Cafio?, and as M . Cambden noteth, not to have ^e*?V0 mar 
before the entry of the Hanes- who in the yeare ioo 4- under S.wene their Captain®, hrft lackt, and 
then burnt it, even in her infancic. Yet in the dayes of Edward ths^onfe/pir it recovetc I?i°> 
Burgefl'es. But maintaining the caufe of Earle Radulph aforefaid again# the Conqueror, they were y 
famine and fword wafted to f6o. at which time the Earle efcapiftg by fhip, his wife upon compoh- 
tion yeeldedthe Caftle, and followed. UmiamRufM timeit was.growne famous forMerchand1ie 
and concouvfe of people ; fo that Herbert then tranflated the Bifbopncke from Theiford thither, 
made each of them an ornament to otlvef. In varietie of times it felt much vanetie of Fortune: By 
Jareint^/sso-ryoS. By extreme plagues, whereof one in -An. 1548. was fo outragtous, 3357104. 
are reported to have died thereof hetweenethe Calends of lattuary and of July. By mi ery ot warre. 
as lacked and fpoyled by the Earle of Flounders and Hugh Bigod, Anno 1174, In yeeldmg to Lewis 
the French, againft their natural! Lord King lobs.Anno 1 a id.By thedif,nberited Barons,^ M66. 
By tumult and infurrediion faetweene the. Citizens and Church-men: once about the yeare 1 as *. 

J WtlKh. 



NORTHTOLKE. 
which if Henry the third had not come in perfon to appeafe, the Okie was in hazard to he mined; 
The fecond time in Amo 1446. for which the Maior was depofed, and their Liberties for a while 
feifed.In Edwatdthc. hxths time, by Kem rebellion, whofe'tfiiry chiefly raged againft this Citie. 
Since this ithath flourished with the Meifings of Peace, Plentie, Wealth, and Honour: fo that Akxan* 
der Nevildoubtexh not to pref^rre it above ail the Cities of England, except London. It is fituate up¬ 
on theRiver Hiewiy in a pleafant valley, but on riling ground* having on the Eaft the Hilles and 
Heath called MuJJbldHot: MufJ-would, as I take ite In the s 7.yeare of King Stephen it was new foun¬ 
ded, and made a Corporation. In Edward the flrfts time, clofed with a fair e Wall, favingon apart 
that the River defendeth. hirft governed by foure BaylifFes $ then by Henry the fourth in An* 140], 
ere&ed into a Maioralitieand County 3 the limits whereof now extend to Eatonhridge. At this pre- 
fen t it hath about thirty Parifhes,but in ancient time had many more. 

6 Lem having beene an ancient Borrough under the Government of a Baliffe or 7(eve} called 
Trapofim, was by King lohn in the fixt yeare of his Raigne made Liber Bur gits and ( befidesthe gift 
of his memorable Cup, which to this day honoureth this Corporation ) endowed with divers faire 
Liberties. King Henry the third in the 17. yeare of his Raigne fin recompence of their fervice a- 
gainfl theout-lawed Barons in thelfle of Ely) enlarged the^r Charter, and granted them further, 
tochoofe a Maior Loco Vttpoftti: unto whom King Henry the Eight, in the hxteenth yeare of his 
Raigne,added twelve Aldermen,a Recorder, and other Officers, aad the bearing of a fword be¬ 
fore the Maior. But the Townecomming after to the fame I{wg, he in the twentie-ninth of his 
Raigne, changed their name, from Maior & Burgenfes Lem Epifcopi, to Maior & Burgenfes Ltnn 
gis. 

7 Yarmouth is the Key of the Coaft named and featedby the mouth of theRiver Yen, Begurf 
t in the time of the Danes7 and by fmall aceeffions growing populous, made a Corporation under 

two 



northfolke. 
kwoBayliffesby King Hemythe third* and by his Charter* about the fifteenth yeare of his Raigtie* 
walled It is an ancient member of the Cinque Ports, very well built and fortified* having onely one 
Church ( butfaire and large ) founded by Biftiop Herbert* in William T^ufus dayes. It maintaineth a 
Peere againft the Sea* at the yearely charge of five hundred pound* or thereabout: yet hath it no 
pofleflions*as other Corporations*but like the children of Aeolus & Thetis: maria & 4. ventos* as an 
Inquifitor findeth An, l o, £f#3. There is yearely in September the worthiefk Herring-fiil jng in Europe9 
which draweth great concourfe of people* and maketh the Towne much the richer all the yeare* 
but very unfavory for the time. The Inhabitants are fo courteous* as they have long held a cuftome 
to feaft all perfonsof worth* repairing to their Towne, 

8 The Biihopricke of T^onvich had firft her feat at'Dunlvkh in Sufol^e, and was there begun by 
Mix, who converted this Countie* and the EaU-Angles to the Faith. Being brought out of hwgun- 
die by Sigebert (the firft Chriflian King of the Eafl-Angles) he landed at Babingley by term, and 
there builded thefirft Church ofthefe Countries* which in his memory* is at this day called by his 
Name. Thefecond he built at Sbaxnebuw then of wood, and therefore called Stoc^ Chappell, Af¬ 
ter F*lix and three of his Succeflfors*this Biihopricke was divided into two Sees: the one with ele¬ 
ven Bifhopsin fucceflion* continuing at Diwyvjch 5 the other with twelve, at EImbam in Northfolfa 
Then united againe in the time of King Edwyn, the entire See for twelve other Bilhops remained at 
Elmbam, and in the fonquerours time was by his Chaplains Arfaftut { being the thirteenth ) tranflated 
to Thetfird, from thence by Herbert (his next Succeflor fave one; bought of W, Rufus {or 1900, 
pounds and brought to y{o?wkh,This Herbert (Turnamed Lofinga a ?(oman) buildedfthe Cathedral! 
Church there* aud endowed it; with large pofieilions. Not far from thence he alfo builded another 
Church to S. Leonard* a third at Elmham, a fourth at Lean, ( S, Margarets, a very faire one ) and the 
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fifth atTarmutbbefore mentioned. By the Cathedrall Church he builded a Palace for the Bifhops, 
and founded the Priory there ( now converted to Deane and Chapter) and another Priory at Tbet. 
ford. Since his time the Biflrops See hath immoveably remained at Norwich, but the ancient Pof- 

(lions are fevered from it,and in lieu thereof the Abbey andLands of S. Benedict of Holms annexed 
to it. The Commodities of this County I have containedin thefe foure Verfes. 

lngenio & populi culm Norfolcia elara eft j 
Hinc flaviis, illinc Infula claufa mart 5 

Qua rates, & <veJlusifrwnenta> cunlculus, Agnus, 
Lac fcatet, & pifees, pabula, mefla, crocus. 

___ ...... ._.___-— 

This Defeription of Northfolke, I received from the Right Worlhipfull, 
Sir Henry Spelman Knight. 
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CA MBR I DGE-S HIRE. 
CHAPTER XVIII. CAmb r I D.S H I R Ejlyeth bounded upon the M°rth with Lincohe-fhlre and ^onbf§l\ey 

upon the E?*ft with Northfofy? upon the South with Hariford-fhire and Effex- 
ind upon the Weft with Bedford and Hmlington-Jhires, . 

(z) This Province is not Urge, nor for ayre greatly to be liked,having the Fenncs fo 
fpread upon her North, that they infed the ayre far into the refttFrom whofe furtheft poiut 

unto in the South, are thirtie-five miles; but in the broadeft is not fully twcntie: the whole 
in Circumference, traced by the compalfe of her many indents, one hundred twentieand eight 

mif2S) TheSoile doth differ both in ayreand commodities; the Fenny furcharged with waters: 
the So tth is Champion, and yeeldeth Co we in abundance, with Steads wrag-Taft ms^onhoth the 
Udes ofthe River Cm\ which divides that part of the Shire in the midft , upon whofe Eaft-bancfa 
the mfx have bu:lt their m oft f icred Seat, where with plenteous increafe they have continued for 

thefeinany huGwxtcfi*?, Cambotitmby ^4ntoniney now famous Cambridge the other 

breftand ^^ w^.tof .all pious literature,have flowed full ftreames of the learned Sciences into 
all other parts of this Land, and elfe-where ; ancient indeed, if their Story be rightly writ, that will 
hweicbiiithy Spiv&d, three hundred fevenfy five yeares before the birth of our Savi- 
o'»y wh o thither fir ft br ought and planted the UHfhu This Citie Grantccfter by . the tyranny of time 
loft both her owns be iu tie and her profeffed' ^tbeamSttidents, fo that in Bedm dayes, feayenhtm* 
dred /e ire rafter the W bed became flefh, it is defcnbedtolie a little defolate Cttie, and as yet re- 
taine h the nvm:, w ithout an/ memocy of circuit by 'walks.* ' Of 



CAM BRIDGE-SHIRE, 
Of this CitiCjin the ycare of I41* s>s the Monk of Burton doth report, nine Scholar5 

received their Baptijme, and became Preachers of the Gofpel among the Britames; which fashe 
faith ^happened in the Reigne of Badritan the Empercur. But when the Pills, Scots, Bunnes anditor- 
om had laid all things wafte, and with their favage fwords cutout the leaves of all civill learning, 
this as the reft yeelded to defhii6icn3ardfo lay forlorne till the StfA^sthemfelves becamelikewife 
civill; when Sigebeiixht&rik Chriftkn Ringof the E aft-^ngles, from the example of France, whither 
lie had fceene baniihcd, built Schoeles in his Kingdcme, and here at Granccfter the chiefe, recalling 
thither the Profeflcrs of Arts and Sciences, as the Story reccrdeth,and Traditions doe hold. . 

But afterwards, as it feemeth, their increafe being ftraightned, the Students complained fas the 
Prophets did to Elijha) that the place was too little for them to dwell in , therefore iniirging more 
North-ward, feated themielves neereunto the Bridge,whneivpon the placebegan to be called Grant* 
bridge, though others from the crooked River fame will have it named Cambridge, This place 
fthciigh facred and exen pted from Mars, as SyUa once fpake* when he fpared ,Athensf) the Dane& 
in their definitions regarded no whir, wherein they often wintered aftertheir fpoyles5and left the 
fcarres of their favage fores ever behinde them. And in the yeare ioio when Sucnin his fiercenefle 
bare downe all before him , this place wasno place for Scholars to be in : Warm loud alarums ill 
conforting the Mufes milde Harmcrier.*Yet when the T{prma?is had got the Garland on their heads, 
and thefe Daniflj fmmes turned into Sun-Jhwe deyes, Giflebcrt the J^0^e,.with Odo , T emeus, and WiU 
liam^ all three of the like JttcnaflicaU Prcfjfon^ in the Raigne of King Mcky the Firft, reforted unto 
this place, an'd in a ptiblike Barne read the UUuresof Cummer, Logicfe, and Rketom{e,and Gifiebm 
Divinitie upon the Sabbath and feftivall dayes. Frcmthis little faith Four hlejjevftr) grew 
agreat River, which made ^//England fruit full, by the many afters & Teachers proceeding out of Cam- 
bridge, as out of aim j Paudife @f God, 1 he fir ft Co Hedge therein endowed with Pdkfiions was Tour- 

■ Wh 
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houfe, built by Hugh Batfhm Bifhop of Elyfm the yeare of Grade, 1284, whofe godly example many 
others followed, fo that at this day there are fixteene moll (lately CoUedges and Halsy for building, 
beautie, endowments, and (lore of Students fo replcnifhtd, that unlefle it be in her other Sifter Ox¬ 
ford, the like are not found in all Europe« 

But at what time it was made an Vniverjitie, let Ttpben de Kemyngton tell you for me. In the Raigpe 
( faith he) of King Fdward the firft, Grant bridge y of a Schools, by the Court of Rome y was made anVmver* 
ftiey fuch as Oxford is, Laftly, the Meridiem Line cutting the Zenith over this Citie,is diftant from the 
furthefl Weft-poynt, according to 3iercatory zo. degrees, 50. fcruples, and the *Anb of the fame 
3leridmylying betweenethe Aequator and V'erticall pointyi$f 2. degrees, 20. fcruples. 

5 Another Citie formerly in great fame is Eliey had in account for the repute and holineffe of 
Votary 7{jmncs there refiding , built firft by Audrey wife to one Tombret a "Prince in this Erovincey 
who had this place as a part of her Dowry i lhe having departed from her fecond Husband Egbert 
King @f Northumberland devoted her felfe to the fervice of God, and built here a Monastery, where¬ 
of fhe became the firft ,AbbeJfe. This in the 7)anijh defolations was deftroyed, but foone after reedi¬ 
fied by EtbelwM Bifhop of Winchestery whoftored it with 3lonk.es; unto whom King Edgar granted 
the jarifdi&ion over foure Hundreds and ahalfe, within thefc Fennes and the Eafl-iAngles limits, 
which to this day are called The Liberties ofS. Audrey: after whofe example many Nobles fo enriched 
it with large Revcnewes, that as Malmesbury faith, the ^ibbat thereoflaid up yecrely in hit own? Coffers 
a tkoufand and foure hundred pounds, And of litter times the Monk.es thereof became fo wealthy, that 
their old decayed Church they renued with new and mod: (lately buildings, which is now the Ca¬ 
thedra1! Oft he 'Di&xffe and for beautie giveth place to no other in the Land. Eight other foundations 
fet apart from fecularufe in this Province, were at Thorneyy £ha\tires, Vemyy Elfeyy Beachy BmweUy 
Swaftyymd Sbmgcy, all which in the dayes of King Henry., the eight came to the period of their fur- 
pafling wealth, and left their Lands to the difpofe of his Will* 6 The 
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6 The generall com modi tie of this Shire is which in the South and Champion-part 

doth aboundantly grow, as alfoSaffron a very rich Spice. Some mods there are, and Fafiurt both 
pleafant and profitable. The North part thereof is Fenny, but withall fruitful!, whereof Henry of 
Huntington and William of Malmesbury thus doe write .• Thu Fenny Country is fajjing rich andplenteous,yea3 
and bemifuUalfo to behold ^herein u fo great Me offifhy tha tpangers doe n widery and watcr-fowlefi chea$e% 
that five men may therewith be fathfitd withlife thenanhalje-pemyi 

7 Places of ancient note in this Shire are thefe, the EYminJlieet-way3v/hkh upon the lower Weft 
parts of this County ,thorow 7^oiilons runneth forthright unto Huntington. And from Reach a Ma'rket- 
Towne Handing neere to the River fame y a great Ditch and Trench is call all along New^mggfeu 
Heathy which for the wonder received thereat* is of the vulgar called The Devils pitchy being inftuth 
made for a defence againft the Mercians by the Eafi-AngleSy whofe Kingdom!'it inverged. The Gog¬ 
ina go g Hils neere Cambridgeretaine the Remembrance of the Danijh Statwny where as yet on their tops 
isfeene a Ram fiery flrengthened with a three-fold Trench y whereof Gervafe oiTilbury tcls many a 
prctieTale. 

8 ThisShire is divided into feventeene Hundreds, whereinlre feated eight Market-Townes, 
and hath beene ftrengthened with feven Cattles, and G$d divinely honoured in one hundred fixtie 
three Pariih-Churches. 
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HERTFORD-SHIRE. 
' CHAPTER XIX. 

%• "¥Ert foud-S h I RE is bordered vpon the Kor/h with BedjfWand Camhidge-fhires^on 
I_I the E4,\% altogether bounded by Eflexyeponthe South, is confined with 'Middle/exjand her 
X 1 mf! butteth vpon Buckingham and Bedford-fitires. . 

( j \ The forme thereofis fomwhatcircular,with many indentsto fetch in thofe Townes 
that are difperledly ftragled into her next Shires whereof Rotft on zitdTottertdge axe the two 

extreames from North to Swrfh.betwixtwhom in a ftrait drawne line are twenty feuen Englifh nodes, 
and from Putnam W efl ward ,to Cbeftonyhcnnery in the £<</?> are twenty eight; the whole circum¬ 

ference, about an hundred and thirtie miles. ., , 
f j ) The ayre is temperate,fweet,and healthfull, as Sated in a Cuprate neither too hot, nor to® 

cold: the foile is rich, plenteous, and delightful!, yeelding abundance of Conte, Cattle, Wood,and 
Giw0e,def>ituteof nothing thatminiftreth profit or pleafures for hfe,which are more augmented by 

the many Enters that arife and run thotow this Shirt, Watering her owne and others, till they emp- 

tiethemfehiesintotheSea. . ... , 
( 4) Her ancient Inhabitants in the time oftheR«»M»i were the cattieucfdamans,orCap)ans,zna 

the Trmbmes, as their Writers declare, and in the Reftattby was poffeffed by the E*Ji-Saxons,ex¬ 
cepting feme fmall portion thereof, that the Mercian Kings emoyed. The Vanes alfoni their ouer- 
ruLilgs, fought to flay themfelues in this Shtre, and at Ware(dienmare) pitched their 
reft and hope :for pafting the Lea in their light Pinnaces and Shallops, raifed therein a Fort, wjuck 

maugte the Englt/h they kept,vntill that by the wife policie of King that Rtuer wasparted im 
H 
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tomorcrunning ftreames,whereby their per ifhed,and they intercepted both ©fprouifion and 
farther fupply. 
( 5) The l\ow4xsbefcnx them had made Verolanium in this Shire their greater for account,which 

snNeroes time was a MumcipUU, as Nmius in his Catalogue of Cities doth call it, or as Tacitus, a Free 
Tonne-, facked by Bodtto that euer eternised ghieene of the Iceanians, when feueniy thoufand of the 
Homans and Confederates by her retienging fword perifhed: the fite and circuit whereof,in this Card 
v/e haue fet according to our view and roeafure theretaken:whofe magnificence for Port and ftately 
ArchtteBiire, were found by her large and arched Faults in the dayes of King Edgar, which were 
diggedinto andcaft downe by Elred m&Edwer, Abbots ot S Albanes, for that they were therecep- 
tacles and lurking- holes of Wboores and iheeues: the 1 Hines ofwhich, haue railed rhebeautie of her 
jfuruiuing and faire S Albanes, where Off a the great Mercian, in great deuotion, built a rnoft fiatcly 

whofe Church yet ftanding, retaineththe allies of many Nobles, there flainein the quar- 
rell of Torke m& lane after-, and a Font offohd brafle brought out of-Scotland by Sic Pochard Lea, 
fcom the fiege of Ueth. 

(6) Many other Townes*both for Commerce, ftately Buildings, and of ancient Record, this 
Shire affardeth, whereof Hertford, though the Shire-Towne, is not thericheft $ the paffige thorow 
TOre hath left her waves fovntroddeni to present which, in former times that RiuerztiFarewas 
chained vp, and the Baj hffe of Hertford had the cufiody pftheK^whicH hqwfoeuerfheyhaue loft, 
yet hath the Towne gotten heiGouerwur to be preferred from the name of a Eadiffe, vnto a Mam, 
aflifted with nine Burgejjes,a Recorder, and two Sergeants then Attendants. Hereina Cafilr%for fitua- 
tioH pIeafant,forTrentb,Walies, and Riuer, fufficiently fenced, was lately feene but marked to de- 
ftinie, as the Tonne to decay,hath found the hand of Fortune t o ouermatch her ftrengthy and to rui» 
9??? Priory S. Nicholas2 and S - Mams £/^nfef?befide$ a Cell of S^dbams Mottbfs, that therein 

* ' ’ ^ - ^;. ~ ' were 
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; were Tented. The like fate fals vnto Hewfled9 and her faire Cdfilet wherein Ruhard King of thefts 
mam left his life Yet Langley is graced both in the birth of Prince Edmund the nith tonne to King 
Edward the third, and the buriailof Richard the fecond that vnfortunate King, wnoin the Cell ok 
Fryers Preachers was there firft buried, but afterwards remooued and enihrined at :PFe(tminfter._ -And- 
in another Eunelcy^ neere the Eafi from thence, was borne that Ponhpcall Break- ffeare^Bijhop o 
%»3C,knovyne by the name ofHadrian the fourth,(and famous tor his ftirrup-holdmg by Fnderichg 
tfaeEmpercur) whofe breath waslaftly flopped by a Elk that flew into his mouth. 

(7 ) The ciuillBaitlts that in thisShire hauebeene fought, intheiW4/itfelfeare inferted^and 
therefore here omitted, butthe more ancient remembrcd vhto vs by Oijter-hiU neere o,Ad*ans9 
whom the judicious CamMenUpotedi to haue becnc the omeofOfiorm the fecond Luuumnt* 
and Subduer of great CaraBacurps aifo feuenfmail round Mils betwixt Steuenneage amKmbwmb^ 

in which are fuppofed fome&«tfe Souldiers to lie buried. . , „ 
(8) Religious Houles biillt and iuppi e{led,the chicfdt for account m thisS .Mans, 

K^^o^^^ejS^ivchj^^/r^beiidesthemat H$$fbrdyvthom Beda cdsfterudfomymdi gra« 

dilution is diltantandremoaedfrontthe E^mc 52- i^^toofx^^aivffetftomthe 
firli point of the according tp UtxcAm, in the ioJegmx^nmutamLonimdc, he JUrfe. 
domes whereof,were enjoyed onely by thole two honourable Families^ hole acchieuememswe hau@ 

(9) This Counties diuifion is into eight Hundreds^ wherein are ieated cight€€&$ j 

undone hundred and twcamtlterifrChmcfa^ .■ ^ 
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BEDFORD-S HI RE. 
CHAPTER XX. 

BE d f o r d-S h i r £,feated in the South-E aft of this lland,k a plaint and champion Catm« 
try, and lyeth bounded vpGn the North with Huntmgtcn-fhm | ?poa the Eaft with Carr&ridg$ 
and Hdrtford-fhires$ vpon the South with Hartford andButk^ngham-(hires $ and ypon the Wei 
with Buckingham and Nor thaw ft on-(hires. 
( % ) T he form e thereof is fomwhat ©uall,and not very iargedbrfrom Til&rokein the Norths 

vnto Studham in the South, arebuttwentie- foure Enghfh miles \ and from Twny in the Weft,vnt® 
Hatley Coking in the Eaft, are not fully foureteene$ the whole in Circumferencejaboutfeauemy three 
miles. 

( ^ ) The Ayre is temperate, and the Soile bounteous,efpecially the North, whofe Borders the 
fruitful! Oufc with her many windings watereth. The South is mote leane, and with greatertndtr* 
ftry bringeth forth Bar ley,no better elfe-where. Generally,this County is Champion,dipughfome 
places be fprinkled with Pafturagcand Woods. 

(4) The ancient Inhabitants knowne to the RcwaweSy thatheldinthisShfre, werepartofthe 
CattieuMani,a ftoutand warre-ftirring people: and yet vpen the report of Cafarsproceeding, fent 
him their/ubietfion for peace. But when that conquering Nation had brought BritaweintoaPro* 
uwcevndcr tyiftf, their 1 egions lay at Sekme and Magintum, which are now Sandy and DimficUe^ 
places of memorable note in this Shire. After them the Sctxem coucting for fo faire a Seate,firft dif~ 
poflefied the Br#fc«W.f,vnder the leading of Cuth\ru1fethtJVeft-Saxovy^bomdieytatt of Grace*?*, 
who m aking it their ©wne* was laflly cnioy ed by the a part of their Kingdome* 

C s)¥ 
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(i ) In the yeare of Chrifts Incarnation 1599 immediately before thofe Ciuiltmmsfthtt rent 

in pieces the peace of this Land, betweene the Princes of Uncafter and Tor fa the Riuer Oufenztxc 
vnto Hamood,floodfodainly ftili, and refrained to pafle any further 5 fo that forward,men pafled 
three miles together on foot in the very depth of her Channel! , and backward, the waters fwelled 
vnto a great height: which was obferued by the judicious, to foretell fome vnkinde diuifion that 

Xhortly fhould arife. 
( 6 ) This Coiintie,among the common calamities of the Land,when iHay trampled vnder the 

feet of the P^j,(uftained a part: and after that,in the time of King Stephen,when the Cmll mms 
thundred betwixt Maud the Bmprejfe andhimfelfe, theShire-Towne was fore wafted, withgreat 
Slaughter of men: So when the Baron} forfooke their allegeance toXing lohn, the Towne and Ca^ 
file were rendred yp vnto their hands: andlaftly, by King Henry the third31 aid Icuell euen with the 
groundjfbme ruinous walles appearing to wards the Oufefoxxt not a fione left vpon the Mount where 
fiood his foundation. 

( 7) This Towne by the S;vw/'wswas called Lettidur 5 and of vs, Bedford ? being the chiefefl in 
the Countie,from whom it taketh the name^and is mod fruitfull,and pleafantly feated,hauing the 
Qufe running thorow the Towne in the midcleft,and afaire Stone bridge built ouer the fame,where¬ 
on are two Gates tolocke and impeach the palTage, as occafion (hall ferae At the fir ft entrance 
fiandeth^S«Leonards tiofphall for Lamars: and further inwards, S Johns and S, Maries Churches : 
within the Towne, $. Pauls, a moft beautifull Church, S Xuthbwts, and S. Peters: without the 
Towne ftandeththe Fryers, S.Loyes, AlhalUwes^and CaudwellMbbeytnot farre whence,fometimes 
fiood a Chappell vpon the Bankc of Oufe, wherein ( as Florilegua affirmeth ) the body of Off a the 

' great Mercian King was interred, but by the ouer-fwcllingof that Riuer, was borne downe, and 
fallowed vp$ whole Tombs of Lead(as it were fome phantafticall thing) appeared often tockra 
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that fecke it not, but to them that feeke it ( faith fyfo} it is intiifible* This Towne is gouernetf 
yearely by a M*ior 3two BHtiiff‘esitwo chdwberUwe^ a lewder2 a rmne-Cfcrfy* indthtttSer^eantt 
WithAUfes. ■ ' ■. A ^ ^ ^ J. 

( $ ) A tale of vaine credit is reported of PuriflaUe >that it was built tobridle the outragioufnefle 
of a tfeeefemmed Ztojby King &mry theftrft: but eertaine it is the place was formerly held by the 
\GmdMs3 who{e Legfms there lay , as appeareth by the (koines there vfually founds which from M4m 
gintun; are corruptly called Mddning- money. k * 

£ 9 ) C allies in this Shire are an honour now appertaining 
to the Crow ne And places ©f Religion^uilthy deu out perfons, But for idolatrous 
boh Hi ed> Were at BedfMd9B*Yy#fod>Htlmfi<jW}NfaMhAW> punftabU? 
All thefe,with theirlikc,felt the hand of Henry the Eight to lie fo hjeaiiieypon them,that they were 
not able to fuhaine the waight, but were crufhedto pekes, and fell to the ground. 

(103 The Graduation ofthisCotmtie^takenfor the Shire-Tbwne, is placed from the Equ&> 
nr in the degree of $ 2. and go. minutes for Latitude, and is rerr oued from the 61ft Weft pointof 
Longitude, 20 degrees and 16 % minutes. ■' ■ * /'" 

( 11) Whole Princely Families that haue borne the Titles b otli of bufys and£UW& ,are exprefr 
fed 5 and whofe Counties diuilioa are into nine Hu$drids,wliQiiin are feated ten Marke^Towne% 
and one hunted and fi^eeaePar^Ctoehes. 
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CHAPTER XXI. BV c k i n g h a m5 for the plentie of Beech-trees there growing, and thofe in the elder times of 

the Sttxons called Buck{tt9 may well be fuppofed from them to haue the name, as afterwards 
the whole Shire had hers from this Towne Buckjnghdm. 
( 2) In forme it fomewhat refembleth a Lyon Rampant, whofe head or North-point ton- 

cheth the Counties of’NmhamftenandBedford^hok backeor Eaft-part is backed by Bedford 
and Hertford/hires: his loines or South-borders reft vpon Bark (hire,and his breaft the Weft fide is 
butted vpon wholly by Oxford/hire T he length thereof from Wanbury in the South,to Bradfeildin 
her North, are thirtie nine miles: the breadth at the broadeft, from J(bridge in the Eaft, to Brm- 

wood For reft in the Weft, are eighteenej the whole in Circumference one hundredthirtie eight 
miles. 

{ 3 ) The ayre is paffing good, temperate,and pleafant,yee!ding the body health,and the minde 
content. The foileis rich, fat, and fruitfull, giuing abundance of Corne, GrafTe, and Meate. It is 
chiefly diuided into two parts by the Chiltrenmlles, which run thorow this Shire in the middeft,and 
before time were fo peftcred with Beech9 thatthey were altogether vnpaflable,and became a recep¬ 
tacle and refuge for theeues, who daily endammagedthe way-faring man 5 for which caufe Leo ft an 
Abbot of S.jtlbdnsca\xfed them to be cut downe: fince when thofe parts are paffable,without any 
great incumbrances of trees 5 from whofe tops, a large and moft pleafing profpe& isfeene4 The 
Vale beneath is plaine and champion, a clayie foile, ftifR, and rough, but withall marueilous fruits 
full, naVed ofwoods,but abounding in medowes,paftures,and tillage, and maintaining an infinite 
journber ofiheepe, whofe foft and fine fleeces are in great eft ecrae with the 'TurV$% as ferrets 
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X 4 ) The ancient Inhabitants that were feat ed in tlfeiShire* were the CdtUemhlanf mentioned 

by Ptolewie, and them difperfed thorow the Trad: of Bedford, Hertford, and this, Fhefe yeelded 
themfelues with the firft to On far voder the Romanes fubie&ion, whofe ouer- worne Empire ending 
in Britaine, the Saxons by ftrong hand attained this Frouince, and made it a part of their Mercian 
'Kingdoms: yet was. it fir ft fubdued vnto them by Cherdifye the Weft-Saxon, whofe memory is in part 
continued in the Towne Cberfey,vpon the Weft; of this Countie, where in a fharpeand bloudy bat- 
tie he was Vidor oner the Britames. Soalfo Cuthmdfe a Weft-Saxm at Alesburyin the yeareof 
Grace $$z. puercame the Britames, and bare dowpe all things before him 1 yet no fooner was their 
Heffanliu wained,and their Monarchy able to fta$3 alone,but that the Dues,before their ftrength, 
and growth was confirmed, waxed vpon them 5 arid they not able in fo weake a hand to hold fail 
that weight ofgreatnefie they had fo grafpr d3gadlpUce to tlieir conqueror*! s,who d*d many harmes 
in this ftrouince : for in the yeare 914 the Vanes funoufly raged as fkre as Brenwood, where they 
deftroyed the City Burgh ^the ancient feat of the Romanes, afterwards a royall houfe of King Edward 
the Confejfoy>yvhkb they vtterly deftroyed 

( f ) The Shire-Towne Buckingham, fruitfully feared vpon the Riuer Oufe, was fortified with a 
Ramp ire, and Sconfes on both bankes, by King Edward the elder, faith Marimqs the Scotifh Wri¬ 
ter $ where in the heart of the Towne hath flood 2 ftrohg Cattle, mounted vpon a h»gh hdl,which 
long finee was brought to the period of her eftate,now nothingf eimimng befides the figo.es,that 
there fhe had ftood. The Riuer circulates this Towne on eueryftde, that oneiy on the North ex¬ 
cepted, oner which three faire ftone bridges lead, and into which the fprings of a Well run, called 
S. Rumalds, a child-faint born6 zi Kings* Sutton, canonized, and in the Church of this Towne en- 
ihrined, with many conceited miracles and cures: fuch was the happe of thofe times, to produce 
Saims of all ages and fexes. This Towne isgouerned by a Baylide and twelue principal! Burgefles* 
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&nd is in the degree remoued from thefirft point of the Weft for Longitude g |.fcruples^atl«l 
the North-pole eleuatcdm Latitude forthe degree of 52,. iSfcniples. 
(6) AT ovvne ofancient note is Stony-S tret ford, the Romans LaBorcdumthcin^ built vpon that 

ancient Caufty-way which is called Watting-peer, whereremaine the markes thereofeuen vntothis 
day* At this place Edward the elder (topped the paffage of th e Danes, whiles he ftrengthened Tor- 
cefter again# them: and herein,King Edward the eldeft fince the Conqueft,reared a beautifull CrofTe 
in memory of Eleamrhis dead Queene,ashedid in euery place where her G orpsrefted, from Herd* 
by in Lincolne-Jhire, till it was receiued and buried at Wkeftminfter. 

(7) Places intended for Gods true worfhip, built by deuoutperfons, and lequeftred from 
worldly imploymentSj were at Launders, Luff eld, Bidlefden, Bradwell,Kothey,^in^erne,MfffeHden,Te^ 
ford, Partrmdme, jflmdge, and jilesburie: Abridge in great repute for the bloud (fuppofed out of 
Chrifts (ides) brought out of Germany by Henry the eldeft fonne of Richard King of the Romanes, 
and Earle of Cornwall, whereunto reforted great concourfe of people for deuotion, and adoration 
thereof. But when the Sunne-lhine of the Gofpell hadpicrcedthorow fuch clouds of darkeneiTe* 
it was perceiued apparantly to be onelyhony clarified and coloured with Saffron, as was openly 
fhewed at Pauls Crop by the Biihop of Ruhejler, the twentie- fourth of Februaries and yeare of 
Chnft 1^8. And jilesbury for the holmefle of S. Edith, was much frequented, who hauing this 
Towne allotted for her Dowrie, bad the world and her husband farewell, in taking vpon her the 
vcile of deuotion, and in that fruitfull age of Saints became greatly renowned, euen as farre asto 
the working of miracles. Thefe all in the ftormes and rage of the time,fuftred fuch ftiipwracke,that 
from thofe turmoiled Seas, their merchandife light in the right of fuch Lords as made them their 
OYViie for wreacks indeed. 

(WVi* 
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(8) With foure Caftles this Shire hath beene ftrrngthned,and thorow eleuen Madtet-Towne* 
tier Commodities traded; being diuided, for feruice to the Crowne and State, into eight Hull' 
dreds,and in them are feated one hundred fourefcore and fiuc Pariih-Churches. 
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OXFORD-SHIRE. 
CHAPTER XXI. OX e 6 ft'tt - S ft x'& e teceiueth her name from that famous Vmuttfiut and moft beautiful! 

Citie Oxford, and this of the Foard of Oxeny fay our Engbfh-Saxons $ though Leilandvp on a 
ground of eoniedure wiil haue it Qm ford, from theRiuer Ou/e ( by the Lames called ifis) 
which giueth name likewifeto the adioyning ihnddufnej. The North point of this Shire 
is bordered Vpon by the Counties of iVdrwickf and Korthdmfton, the Haft with Bucking- 

hitniy the Weft by Glocefier~/kire}and the South altogether Is parted from Bdrf-fhire by Thdmifis3tke 
Prince of Bntifh Bjuers. 

(*i) The blefftngs both of the fweet-breathing he aliens, and the fruitftill fite of this Counties 
fbile, are fo happie and fortunate, that hardly can be faid whether exceeds. The aire milde.tempe- 
rate and delicate $ the Land fertile, pleafant, and bounteous 5 in a word5both Hemen and Edrth ac¬ 
corded to make the Inhabitants healthfull and happie: The hils loaden. with woods and Cattle,the 
vallies burthened with Corne and Pafturage, by reafonof many frefhfpringingRiuers whichfpor- 
tingly there-thorow.make theirpafia^e| wheYeq(Euenlod,Fj?drw$(j fdme and Ifis are chiefs; which 
two laft making their Bed of Marriage neere vnto Dorchejkr, runnethence together in one channel! 
and name. 

(3) The length ofthis Shire is from in the North-Weftyvnto Cduerfbdm in her South* 
Taft, neere vnto Thamifis,and amounmh aircraft to fortiemiles^the broadeftpart is in her wefterne 
Borders, which extending from the fiid cleydon in the North,vnto Fdringdon feated vpon the R iuer 
Ifis in the South, are fcarcelyjwentiefixe• andthence growing narrower like ynt@ a If edge, contain 
fikg in Cireumfewe about onehun4e4 and thirtie miles. (4)Th€ 
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(4) The ancient Inhabitants knowne to the Romans^ were the Dobmi, part whereof poflefled 
hinher Wefternly int© Gloafter-finve,and nearer Eaftward, betwixt the bowing of Thamtfis, were 
feated the Ancahtes^ who lent their fubmiffion ynto Iulim Cafar^Nhm report was made that the Trino- 
hcmmh ad put themfelues vnder his protection 5 whereof followed the Brit aims feruitude vnder the 
proud yoke of the albcoueting Romans; yet afterwards this Counties people, being very puiflant 
(as Tacitm termes them) and vnfhaken by warreSiWithftood Oftorim Scapula the Romm Lieutenant, 
'ehoofing rather to yeeid their liues in battle,then their perfons to fubieftion. Of latter times it was 
poifefled by the Her 6am Saxom, as part of their Kingdome, though fometimes both the Weft-Sax* 
ms and the 'Northumbrians had theaifpofe of fame part thereof: for Be^affirmeththatK. O/wold 
gaue the then-dourifhing Gitre Dmbefler vnto Berinue the Weft-Saxons ApoftIe,to be his EpifcopaM 
See: whence the good Bifhop comming to Oxford^ and preaching before Wulfhcms the Mercian 
King (in whofe Court Athdwoldthe South-Saxws heathenifh King was then prefent} he with all 
his Nobles were conuerted to the faith of Chrift, and there baptized} whereby tennm be#ame the 
Apoftle alfo of the South Saxons. 

( < ) Otherplacesofmemorable note. either for a&rons therein happening, or for their owne 
famous efteem#, are the Roll- rich-jionesy Handing me ere vnto Enifham in the South of this Shire: a 
monument of huge nones, fet round in compaffe, in manner of the Stonehenge: of which, fabulous 
tradidonhathreportedforfooth, that they were metamorphifedfrom men, but in truth were there 
ere&ed vpon feme great vidory obtamed^ither by^or againtl i{0U0 ther^<?,whoin the yeare S76. 
entred Englandin this Shire fought two Battles, one neere vnto Rock-Norton> and afecond at 
the Scier-Stane. 

(6) Rodcot like wife renvaineth as a monument of Oxfords high-Idled Earle, but vnfortimate 
Prince^ Robert deF(fei whobefides the Earledome? wascreated by King Richard the fecoad, Max- 
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qutjfe oiDubhnyznd t)u\e of Ireland: but at that Bridge, difeomhted in fight by the Nobles^ and fdf- 
ced to fwimme the Riuer, where began the doWnefail of his high mounted fortunes^ for being dri- 
Uen forth of his Country,Iaftly died in exile and diftrefTed eftate. But more happie is this Countie 
in producing farre more glorious Princes* as King Edftardthe Confejforywho in Iflip was borne; Ed~ 
uvardtbt victorious blacke Prince, i nWoodftocke> and in Oxford that Warlike Coe nr de Lm% King 
tWt he firft, the fonne of King Henry the fecond, firft tooke breath. 

> (7) Which Citie is, and long hath beene the glorious feat of the Mufes, the Britifh Athens > and 
learnings well-lpring, fromwhofe litiidg|fountaine the wholefome waters of all good literature 
ftreaming plenteouily,haue madefraitfull all other parts of this Realme,and gained glory amongft 
all Nations abroad. Antifjuitie auouchefch, that this place was confecratedvnto the ficred Scien¬ 
ces in the time of the old Brit nines, and that from Greekf-lad, a Towne in mlt~ /hire, the A cademie 
was tranflated vnto Oxford^as vnto a Plant-plot, both more pleading and fruitfull: whereto accor- 
deth the ancient BurUus and Kechamy this latter alio alledging Merlin. But when the beautie of the 
Landlay vnderthe S<**0/tfprophanefeete,itfuftained apart ofthofe common calamities, hauing 
little referued to vphold its former glory, faue onely the famous monument of S*Fndefmds Virgin 
Conqueft, no other Schdole then left ftanding befides her Monafterie: yetthofe great blafts, toge¬ 
ther with other Damfh ftormes^being well blowneoucr, King £^r^,that leaf ned and religious Mo¬ 
narch, recalled the exiled Mufes to their facred place, and built there three goodly Colledgesfor the 
BudiesofDiuinitie^Philofophiejand other Arts ofhumanitie, fending thither hisowne fonne£- 
tbelward,and drew thither the yong N obles from all parts of his Kingdome The firff reader there¬ 
of washisfuppofed brother Neo/e, a man ofgreatlearning,by whofe dire&ion King was alto¬ 
gether guided in this his goodly foundation. At which time alfo, Afftritts Meneuenfis9 a writer of 
fchofe times affaires$readthc Grammar andHhrtomfa and affirmeth that long beforethem, Gtldas, 
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Mell\m,ltlmui,Kenugern,^. German, and others, (pent there their Hues in learned fijadies, Front 
which time that it continued a Seedf lototlearning till the Norman Conqueft, Ingulf#* recordeth* 
who himfelfe then iiued. No maruell then if Matthew Paris calleth Oxford, the fecond Schools of 
Chriftendome,and the very chiefe Pillar of the Cathoiike Church And in the Councell holdenas i 
Vienna,it was ordained, that in Paris, Oxford,Bonoma, and Salamanca (the onely Vnhterfties then m 
Europe ) i3bould be ereded Schoolesfor the Hebrew,Greeke,Mabic]tse,and Chaldean tongues,and that 
Oxford fhould be the generall Vniuerfitiefor all England, Ireland, Scotland, and Wales: which point 
was likewife of fuch weight with the CotmceU of Conjlanie, that from this precedent of Oxford Vni~ 
uerfitie,it was concluded,that the Engli/h Nation was not onely to haue precedence of Spaint in all 
Generali Councels, but was alfo to be held equail with France it felfe. By which high prerogatives^ 
this of ours hath alwayes fo flburifhed, that in the dayes of King Henry the third, thirtiethoEfand 
Students were therein refident, as Archbifhop Armachanus ( who then lived )hath writ, and flgpafa* 
getr (then alfolhung) fhewetb, that for all the ciuill warres which hindered fuchplaces of quiet fhiK 
die, y et t 5 000. Students were there remaining, whofe names ( faith he ) were entred in matricuUa 
in the matriculationbeoke. About which time, John Baltol {thefather of BahclKing of Scots) built ® 
Colkdge, yet bearing his name, Annoii6$. and miter Merten BiOiopoffychefier, that which is 
now called Merton Colledge $ both of them beautified with buildings, and enriched with lands, and 
were the firft endowed Colkdge\ for learning in a|l G hriftendome. And at thisprefentthere are fix- 
teen eColledges ( be fides another newly budded) with eight Hals, and many moft faire Collegiate 
Churches, all adorned w th moft ftately buildings, and enriched with great endowments, noble 
Libraries^ndmoft learned Graduates ©fail profeffions, that vnkfle it be her fifkr Cambridge, th®, 
other nurfing breai of this Land, the like isnot found againe in the world. This Citie is alfo ho* 
moused mthmEfifiopaii Su, Aslorthe fke thereof, it is removed from the Equator mrhe degree 
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and one minute, and from the Weft by Mercators rneafiire, 19. degrees, and a 0. minutes- 

(8 ) As this Countie is happie in the pofiefiion of fo famous an Academic, fo is it graced with 
moil Princely Palaces appertaining to the Englifh Crowns, whereof Woodftccke is the moil: ancient 
and magnificent, built to that glory by King Henry the firfl, and enlarged with a Labyrinth of ma* 
ny windings by King Henry the fecond, to hide from his jealous Imo, his intirely beloued Concu¬ 
bine Ro/Umcnd Clifford, a Damofell of furpafling beau tie $ where notwithftanding, followed by a 
clew of hike that fell from her lap, (lie wastfurprifed and poifened by Queene Eleanor his wife, and 
WS firil buried atCodflow Nunnery, in the midft ofthe Quire vnder a Heatfe of filke3fet about with 
lights,whom Hugh Bilhop o(Lincolns (thinking it an vnfit obiedfor Virgins deuotion) caufed to 
beremoued into the Church yard: but thofe chafte fillers liked fo well the memory of that kmde 
Lady, as that her bones they tranflated againe into their Chappell. 

Benfingtsn is another of his Ma jellies Mannours, built by William de la Pole Duke of Suffolk^ but 
Stow in negied through the annoiahee arifing from the waters or marifhes adioyning.Houfes built 
for deuotion, and forabule fupprelFed and againe put downe, the chiefs in account wcieEnifh am, 
€fiieyyBruern3Go4ftow,BurcteJ?er3 and Tame, befides S, Vndefwides, and very many other (lately 
Houfes of Religion in the Citie. 

The Diuiiion of this Shire isdnto fourteene Hundreds, wherein arefoated teaMarket-Townej* 
mi mo hundred and fourefcore Parifh-Cfaurches* 
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G L O C E ST E R-S HIRE. 
CHAPTER XX III 

GHoce sr e r-S hi re, lyeth. bordered vpon&he North with Worcefter and ipfrwickg- 
/himsXpon the Eaft frith Oxfo-d and wi\tfbm\vpon the South altogether with Sommerfet- 
fhirc: and vpon the Weft with the K iuer Wye and FkYtford-fbire. 

(%y The length thereof extended hornBrtflow yp on the Riuer Amh in her Southjvnto 
Clifford vpon another Amn in her North,are about fortie eight mile^and her broadeft part 

Irom Eaft to WeR,isfrom Lechladvmp Preften,^containing twentie eight: the whole circumference 
aboutorie hundred thirtie%hfmik^ 

( $ ) The formewhereofi is forne what long and narrow: th^&yre thereof is pleafant>fweet and 
deledahle : and for fruitfulnefle of Soile heare Main, a buryffkff not me \The ground of this Shire 
throughout ( faith he) yeeldeth plentie of Corne^ and bringeth forth abundance offruits 5 the one through 
the naturaU goodneffe snely of the groundfth>: other through the diligent manuring and tillage ^infuch mfe^ 

that hv^l^froucde the Ut^efl perfin to ^ PLgh wayes and Common Lam 

their write accordxthe ground of ttjelfe isfo mcHned to bearefruits^andthofe both m iafteandbeautiefarre 
wxeeedfHg others> and willtndm yntill atowfupply tome there w&t ant Country in Englmdfothiekp 
fit with Fmeyards asthis Proukce is^foplentifullpfinenafiA tafteJheyerywines made 
thereof carry m ynpleafinttartnefje, asbmg little mfemur in[met verdure to the French wines ithe hw* 
fes are innumerable s the churches p*ffng farre^ and the Townes ftandingyery thkhg.'But that which ad* 

d$th two Mgwd gifts (ajfmall ghryju the i\jmr S mtat^tben iwhich there & not myinallthe Land fit 
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Channdl broader, for Streame fwifter, or for Vifb letter flared* There is tn it a daily rage and fury efwfa 
ters,which Ihpiow not whether I may call a Gulfe or vPhirle-fole of wanes,raifmg vp the finds from tfa 
lottnmr, winding and drifting them vpon heapestfometimes omrfimwg her bankes, roueth agreat way 
ypen the face of her bordering grounds, and againe rctymh as a Ccmuerourinto the vfuall channdl Vn- 
happy is the Vefjell whichtt taketh fullvpon tbefide: but the Water-men well ware thereof, when they fee 
that Hydra camming, turne thcFejfell ypon it, and cut thorow the mtdft of tt, whereby they cheeky and 

uoydher violence and danger. 
(4) The ancient people that poJTefied this Prouince, were the D obvn i, who fpread them* 

fellies further into Oxford Jbire. But betwixt the Smerne and Wye were (eated part of S1 l V r * s* 
or Inhabitants of South Wales. And vpon what ground 1 know not,let Lawyers difputc it, the In¬ 
habitants in fome part of ibis Shire enjoy a priuatfc cuftome to this day, that the Goods and Land* 
of Condemned V or fins fall vntb the Crowne but onelv for ayeare and a day, and then rcturne to the 
next hemes, contrary to the cuftome ofaliEwg/^^befides 

(5) The general! Commodities of this Shire, are Come, Iron, and Wools, all palling fine, befides 
Tafturage,Wrutts, and Woods, which laft are much leaned by making of Iron, the onely bane of 0^ 

Elme,and Beech. 
( 6) Thefe,with all other prouifions are traded thorow twenty due Market-Townes inthis Coun¬ 

ty, whereof two are Cities of no fmall import: the firfl is Gkcefier, from whom the Shire taketh 
name, feated vpon S>#m*r,neere the middeft of this Shire, by Antonian he Emperour called Glen* 
urn, built firfl by the Romans, and fet as it were vpon the neekeof the Stores, to yoake them where 
their Legion called Cotonia Gleuum, lay. It hath beene walled about ( excepting that part that it 
defended by the Riuer) the mines whereof in many places appeare; and fome part yet landing, 

doth well witndte their ftrengtkThis City was ftil won from the Erst amts by cheklm thef&ft King 
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of the V*ejl~SdxmSydbmt the year e of Chrift, 570. and afterwards vnder the Mmidnsh& ourkhed 
with great honour, where Ofnk, King o £ Korth umber land, bv the fofferance of Etkelredof M$rcuy 
founded a moll: {lately Mona fiery of Kumes^ whereof Kjmburgh, ‘Eddburgh, and Eue, Qjueenes of 
the Mtrcidm^ wirt'Prioreffesfucceflmely each after other. 

( 7 ) Edelffcda moil renowned Lady,, fiffer to King Edward the elder, in this Citie built a faire 
Ghurch^wherein her felfe was interred; which being ouerthrowne by the Danes, was afterwards re¬ 
built, and made the Cathedral! ofthat See, dedicated vnt# the honour of S. Peter. In this Church 
she vnfortunate Prince,King Edward the fecond, vnder a Monument of AlabUfier doth lyc; who be¬ 
ing murdered at Bdrkjey Cdfile? by the crueltie of french Ifdbelhis wifc,was there intombed A nd not 
farte from him another Prince as vnfommate, namely, Robert Curthofe, the elded Tonne of With dm 
thtConqteerour, lyethin a painted woodden in the mid deft of the J^htire ; whofe eyes were 
pluckt out in Cdrdiffe Cdfllei wherein he was kept prifoner twenty flxyeares.5 with all contumelious 
indignities, vntill through extreame anguiih he ended his life. And before any of thefe, in this Citie 
fay our Brits/b Hiftortdns,the body of Lucius our firft ChriftianKing was imerted; and before his 
day es the B rit dines jirmragm. 

The graduation of this County I obferuefrom this Citie, whence the Pole is eleuated in the de¬ 
gree of I, atitiide 52 and 14. minutes, and in Longitude from the W eft, 18. and $. minutes* 

(8) The other Citie is Enftow^fme, but not very ancient, built vponthe Riuers jiuon and 
Erosme,for trade of Merchandise a fecond Londmy and for beautie and account next vnto Torke, 
This Citicilandeth partly in this Countie, and partly in $ommrfet-{bke\ but being a Countie ofk 
felfe, will acknowledge fubiedion to neither. 

(9) A Citie more ancient hath beene Ctrcefier, by Vtolemie called Corinium 5 by Antonine, Dure- 
mmmrn 5 by Giraldus, Pdjjerum Vrbem, The Sparrowes Citie,vpon a flying report,that Gmmund 

> a Tyrant 
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a Tyrant ftomAfrkfabtfieging this Citie,tyed fire vmo thewings of Sparr©we#3wfio lighting ifc, 
the Towne vpon light matter/et flame vpon all. The circuit of whofewals extended two miles a* 
bout,wherein the Confulai Port or wayes ofthe Romans met and eroded each other.This Citie wag> 
wonne from the Britaines by cheitlin fir A King of the Weft-S axons: afterwards it was poflefled by 
the jtfem^W5andlaftIy,by the Danes vnder Gurmund^the former no doubt miftaken for him)where¬ 
in a rable of them kept the fpace of a yeare, Anno 879. and acuer fince inhabited, according to th« 

Circuit of her walles* 
(To) Places ofmemorablenotearethefe: the Hand Alneynreve ynto Gkteficr ^herein Edmund 

Iron-pdf the Engltfhy and Canutud the Dane, after many bat tles and bleud, fought in Angle Combat 
hand to hand alone, vntill they compounded for the Kingdomes partition: Barkley CaJHe^ where 
King Edward the fecond was thorow his fundament runne into his bowels with a red burning Spits 
Tewksbury the fatallperiod of King Henry the fixt his gouernment, and the wound of the Lanca¬ 
strian Caufejfor in a Battlethere foughtin Anm 1471. Prince Edward, the onely Sonne of King 
Henry, had his braines dafhed out in a mofl fhamefull manner,the Queene his mother taken prifo** 
ner, and moft oftheirfauoritesflaine andbeheaded.And at Alderky^lktleTowne Handing eight 
miles from the Seuerne, vpon the hilles to this day arc found Cables,?eriwincks,and Qyjlers offoM 
Hone, which whether they haue beene Shel- fifh and lining creatures,or elfc the fports of Nature if* 
her workcs,letthe Natural} Philo/of hers difyute of and judge, 

(it) The places ofpietie,fet apart from otherworldly Seruires, and dedicated to religious 
fes by the deuotions of Princes, ere&ed in this Shire,were Tew^esbury,Deo/hiifl,Glocefter,Mtnchings 
Barkley, RjnfwoA, tiuefter,Wmbcombe, and Hides 5 which laft was built with great coft by Richard 
Earle of Cornwall, King of the Romans, wherein himfelfe, and his Dutchejfe were interred. Their fora 
Earle Edmund brought out of Germany the blond of Bales > fuppofed and faid to be part ©£ that which 

Chnli 
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^ Chrift fhed vpon his Crofle. In this place with great confluence and deuotions of Pilgrimage k 

was fought to and worshipped, till time proued it a meere counterfeit,when the glorious light of the 
Gofpell reuealed to eye-flght fuch grofle Idolatries, and the skirts of Superftition were turned vp, 

go thefhew of her owne fhame. 
( 12) Dukes and Earles thathaue borne the titleof Glcrefler,the flrfl: of euery Family are by their 

Armesand Names exprefled, euer fatal! to her Dukes, though the greateft in bloud and birth. 
The firft was Thomas modftockf* fonne to King Edward the third, who in Caliu was ftnoothered in a 
Feather-bed to death. Thefecond was Huwjrey brother to King Henry the fift, by the fraudulent 
pra&ifc of the malignant Cardinal! and Q^ueene, made away at S .Edmundsbury, And the laft was 
Richard, brother to King Edward the fourth, who by the iuft hand of God was cutoffin Battle by 
King Henry the feauenth. 

(ig) This Shires diuifion is principally into foure parts, fubdiuided into thirtie Hundreds,and 
them againc into two hundred and eight Parifh-Churches. 
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HEREFORD -SHIRE. 
C HA PTER XX IIII. 

Hereford - Sh i r e, (formerly accounted within the limits of PFales^lpth circulated 
vpon the North with Worcefitrarid Skrop-{hire-, vpon the Eaft with MokerneHils is parted 
from Glocefier-fhire $ vpon the South is kept in with Monmouth-fhire 5 and vpon the Weft in 
part with the Hatter allBdks is diuided fromand the reft confined with Radnor- 

drive* 
( 2 ) This Counties Climate is moft healthful! and temperate* and Soyle fo fertile for Corne 

and Cattle, that no place in £«g/<*Wyeeldeth more or better conditioned :fweet ft iuers running as 
veynes in. the body, doe make the Corne* bearing grounds in Come of her parts rightly to be tear- 
med the G tide tipple: and for Waters, WooM,and Wheate,doth contend with N tlus, Colcbos, and R~ 
gypt: fuch are Unifier,Trcbrnfedd,the hankes ofWye, Luge, and Frame* 

(i)'The ancient people knowne to the Romanes, (who fc,power they well felt before they could 
ftibdue them ) were the Sihtres, placed by Ptelemie in this tra£L and branched further into Radnor, 
Breckn&l?j Monmouth,and Glamorgan-{hires, at this day by vs called South-Wales,and by the Welfh De- 
heuharth. Their Originall,as Tacitus coniedureth by their 6te,coloured countenances and curled 
haire,wa$ out of Spatne,and as both he and PtmiedeCcnhes them,were fierce3valiant,and impatient 
of feruitude, which well they fhewed vnder Caratacus their Captaine, and nine yearcs fcourge to 
the Roman aflaulters, for whofe onely Gonqueft (and that made by treachery) the Vidor in Rome 
triumphed with more then a vfuall Afpcdjand withfo equall an hand bare the S coal e of Refinance, 
that their owns Writers euermore terme it a dangerous Warre. For the Legion of Marius Valens 
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they put to fiightjand that with fuch hauoek of theAflbciates, that Ofterrn the Lieutenant of Fru 
taine for very griefe gaue vp his ghoft: arid V'eranius vnder Nero aflauited them in vaine. But when 
p^effafiartwas Emferour, and expert Souidiers imployed in euery Prouince, Iulius Fronting fubdued 
thde Siluvesynto the Romans, where continually fomc of their Legions afterward kept, till all was 
abandoned in y'alentmians time 

(4) The Saxons then made themfelues Lords of this Land5 and this Prouince a part of their 
McrciansKmgdomc 5 yea, and Sutton the Court of great Gfa their King. 

( 5 ) But Hereford after, raifed of theruines of old Arteonium ( now ifencbefier> fhaken in pieces 
by a violent fiarth quake ) grew to great fame, through a concerned fan&ity by theburialiof £//7ff- 
bert K ing of the Baji-Angles, flainc at Sutton by Of a, at what time he came thither to haue efpoufed 
his Daughter; whofegraue was firft made at Mardett, but afterwards canonised and remouedto 
this Citie, when in honour of him was built the Cathedral! Church by Milfrid, a pettie Kingof 
that Country, which Gruffith Prince of South-Wales, and Mgar.an Englifhman, rebelling again!! 
King Edward Corfejfor, confumed with fire; but by Bifhop Rfmelm was refiored as now it is, at what 
time the Towne was walled, and is fo remaining in good repaire, hauing fixe Gates for entrance, 
and fifteen Watch- towers for defence,extending in compafTe to fifteen hundredpaces: and whence 
thc North-Pole is obferued to be raifed $ 2. degrees, 2 7. minutes in Latitude,and is fetfrom thefirfi 
point of the weft -in Longitude, 17. degrees and 30. minutes; being yeardy gouerned by aMaior, 
chofenout of one andthirtie Citizens, which are commonly called the Election, and he cuer after 
is knowne for an Alderman, and clothed in Scarlet,whereoffcure of the eldelt are luff ices of Peace, 
graccdwitha Sword-bearer,a Recorder, a Towne-Clerke, andfouje Sergeants with Mace. 

Thegreateftglory that this Citie receiued,wasinKing^rk^4Wjdayes; where (as Malmesbury 
dothreportJhecaufedthcLordsof^/^bywayofTribute,to payyearcly (befidesHawkes and 

Hounds) 
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Hounds) twenty pound of Gold, andthree hundred pound of Siluer by waigfitj but how that was 

performed and continued I finde not. 
(6) Things ofrare note in this Shire arefaidtobe, Bone- well) a Spring not farre from Richards 

€afiles wherein are continually found little Fifties bones, but not a finnefeene; and being wholly 
cleanfed thereof,willnotwithftandingliaue againe the like,whether naturally produced,©! in veynes 

thither brought, no man knoweth. 
(7) Bur more admirable was the workeof the Omnipotent, euen in our owne remembrances, 

andyeareof Chrift lefus 1571* when the MarcfeykUli nthe&aft of this Shire, routed it felfe out 
©fa dead fleepe, with a roaring noiferemoued from the placewhere it ftood,and for three dayes to- 

, gether travelled Bom her firft fite, t o the great amazement and feare of the beholders. It began to 
journey vpon thefeuenth day of February, being Saturday, at foe of the Clocke at night, and by 
feauen in the next morning had gone fortie paces, carrying with it Sheepe in their eoates, hedge- 
rowes^andtreess whereoffome were oner- turned, and forne that flood vpon the plains, are firmely 
growing vpon the hill, thofe that were Eaft,were turned Weft 5 and thofe in the Weft were fetm the 
Eaft: in which remoue it ouerthrew Kmnafton Chappell,and turned two high- wayesneere a hundred 
yards from their vfuall paths formerly trod. The ground thus tratielling, was about twentiefix A- 
cres,which opening it felfe with Rockes and all, bare the earth before it for foure hundred yards 
fpace withoutany &ay, leauing that which was Paftttrage in place of the Tillage, and the Tillage 
©uerfpread with Pafturage. Laftly,oucrwheImingher lower parts, mounted to an hill of twelue fa- 
domes high, and there refted her felfe after three dayestrauell: remaining his marke, that fo kid 
hand vpon this Rocke, whofe power hath poyfed the Hils in his Ballaitce.' 

( 8 ) Religious Houfes built by the deuotions of Princes,and ftored with Rotaries and reuenewes 
for life, were in this S hire no Idle then thirteene, moft fweetly feared in the places as fpjloweth: at 

both 
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both the Hereford5 Bdrron, Ewayot, Clifford, Monemue, Acornehury, lemfler, Iwhrofe, Peterchurch, 
Ktlpek,Dore, and iviggemme: andfufpe&ed of hypocrificjwere called in queflion by King Henry the 
eight, and fo ftri&ly purfued,that forne faults were apparant, whereby they were laid open to the 
general! Deluge of the Tirre,vvhofe flreaftie bare doWne the walles of all thofe foundations, car¬ 
rying away the Shrines cf the dead, and defacing the Libraries of their ancientRecords. 
/9) This C ountie before the Conqueft being accounted in Wales, was then lengthened with 

Forts again# the Engltfb: and being oncemadeaprouince to England, was fortified with Cattles 
again# the Welfh, wherein we finde no lefle then twentie eight, though many of them now arerui. 
stated to nothing- Such were Alban, at both the Ewyats, Godrtdg, Grofmond, Hesdley, Hereford, Old 
Caftle, Dorfion,Brampton, fredwarden, S (tint Eimels,Ledbury, tenah, Sm^del,Hark'waU , Huntington9 
Wilton, Wigmore,Richards, Monemue, Corft, Kilbtc\, Clifford, Sfemfred, Witeney, Radenwer,and Kene- 
mtlm | and is traded with eight Market-Townes, being diuided into eleuen Hundreds, and in 
them feated one hundred ieauetuic and fixe Parifh-Churches, containing in compane anhumrm 

and tvro miles. 





WORCESTERSHIRE. 
CHAPTER XXY, 

.'O r c e ST e R-S Hire,is a Countieboth rich and pOplilouSjand lyeth 
/ latcdvpori the North with Staff or d-fhire ; vpon the Eaft mthwarmckp and Oxford-. 

/hires', vpon the Scuthviith Glocefler-/hire-, and the Weft by MatxermHih is parted 
hom Hereford-(hire-. the reft lyeth confronted rpon, and in part diuided from 
Shrtfo/hire by the R iuer Dowles. 

Ci') The forme thereof istriangle, but not of equallproportion; forfrom North to South are 
thirtietwo mi!es,from South to North-Weft twenty two, and from thence to her North-Ballpoint 
are twenty eight: the whole in Circumference is one hundred and twentie miles. 

/ , ) The Ay re in this Shire is of a fauourable temperature,that giues an appetite for labour,diet* 
and reft ■ the Soyle is fertile,and tome feemed inferiour to none other in this Land.-for belides the 
abundance of Cornein euery piacefpread, the Woods and Pafturagein her hilsand plaines, fweet 
Riuers that water the valliesbelow, and Cattle that cotter the tops ofhigherground; the Fields, 
Hedoe-rowes,and High-wayes are Befit With fruitful! Peare-trees, thatyecld greatpleaftirc to fight, 
and commodious vfe: for with their iuy ce they make a baftard kinde of Wine, called Perry, which 

is both pleafaht and good in tafte. Many Salt Springs alfo this County affordethj yea, and more 
then are commonly in vfe: fuch with the Germans, our ancient Predcceflors, were efteemed mod 
facred and holy 5 to that(as Tacitus w«teth>o fuch they wontedly reforted to fupplicatc their Gods 
with their deuout prayers, as to places neereft theheauens, and therefore the fooner to be heard, 

tatheir faynihgs wifthaue the N^srefidence in lhady greens groues, and bank's of 
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fwcet Springs: iffb, then (as Hellicon) this County affords both: fuch are the Forrefts of/^/Vrand 
Feetynham,the great woods of Norton mod faire Chafe of Mduerne. And for waters,to witneffe 
what I fay, is the Seuerne that cuts this Shire in the and&,Teme,S4lwarp,md Auenydd of them ma¬ 
king fraitfull their paffage, and ftored with Fifh of mod delicious tafte. 

( 4 ) The ancientj>eople, poffeffors of this Shire,were the Cor n a t i i, inhabitants of Cheffe* 
Jhire,Shrop-jhire9 Sufford^nd Warwicke /htres, fubdued by the Romanes in Claudius Cafars time, and 
after their departure,made a portion of the Mercian-Saxcw Kingdome,and in Bedaes time were gal¬ 
led the tVicif) whereof it may be this Shire had the name: vnleffe you will haue it from the Salt, pits, 
which in oldEnglifh arcname&Wuhes $ or from the famous Forrefiof Howfoeuer, true it is 
that the County doth hold the name from her chiefe Citie Wor after. 

( ? ) Which is mod pleafantly feated^paffing well frequented, and very richly inhabited. This 
Was the Branmittm^ mentioned by Antonine and PUlemie, called by the Britaines, Caer-Wangon $ by 
Nimus9 Caer* Guorcon 5 and by the hatims9 Vigorma, This Citie is featcd vpon the Eaft banfce of Se¬ 
tter ne, and from the fame is walled intriangle wife about, extending in circuit one thoufand fixe 
hundred and frftie paces : thorow which feauen Gates enter, with fiue other Watch Towers for 
defence. It is thought the Romanes built this to reftraine the Bntames that held all beyond Seuerne, 
This Citie by Hardy Canute in the yeare of C hrifl ? 041 was forely endang^rcd,andfet on fire,and 
the Citizens fiaine almoff euery one, for that they had killed his Colleftor of the Dam/kTri fate t 
yet it was presently repaired and peopled, with many Burgejfts andforftfteene Bufadiftharged itfelfe 
to the Conquer our • as in his Boomsfdayes is to.be feene. But in the yeare 111; ia fodaihe fire happe¬ 
ned, no man knew how, which burnt the Caftle and Cadiedrall Church. Likewifeintheciuil! 
broyles of King Step hen itw as twice lighted into a flame,.and the later laid it hopelefieofrecouery. 
Notvykhftanding from thofe dead A&es aj*ew fhww arqfe* and: feet building raifedm * more 

flatel j 
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ftatejy proportion , Specially the Cathedrali dedicated to. S. firft laid byBifliop $exmtf& 
in Amo 68o.ftnce when it hath beene augmented almoi to the River: Inthcmidft of whofeQuire^ 
from his many tuimoik^refteththe body of King Zt^(the great with-ftander oft he proceed¬ 
ings) under a Monument of white Marble, in Princely Veftures, with his portraiture thereon ac¬ 
cording t# life. And in theSouth-fide of. the fame Quire lyeth intombed Pripce JdnhurihttUtik 
Son tp King the {tvcnth; his Monument is all blacjkejett, without remembrance of him hv, 
Pidure, v.. • 

this Citie is governed by two Bailiffes, two Aldermen, two Chamberlaines* and two Cohfta^ 
hies, yearely eltded out of twcntie-foure Burgeftes clothed in ScqcAet *. aflified with frrtiMight 
other C*fa&h whom they call their Common [ounfiUonyclad in Purple, a Recorder, Towne*Cleric, 
and five Sergeants with Mace their Attendants. Whofe Geographical! Pofition is diftant in lon¬ 
gitude from the Weft-Meridian 18 degrees, ro fcruplcs, having the North-Pole elevated in Lati¬ 
tude 5 2 degrees, and 3 1 fcruples. 

6 Places of further note for memorable antiquitie, hVpton, of great account in tht Romans 
time, where fome of their Legions kept, as witnefle their Monies there often found ; the admira¬ 
ble Ditch upon Malvrne f?i/s,drawne by Gilbert pare, Earle of & beefier, to diyide his Lands from the- 
Church of muefier: the Saxom our Augufiiues Ofa where he the Englijh Apoftle met with the Brittiffi 
Bifbops for the uniforms celebration of Eafier, from whence both parts departed withdifeontented 
mindes, after many hot words and thwarting di/putes. 

7 Neither is it without admiration to me , that many places of this Shire lye farre within the 
Precinds of other Provinces, as*Aul§lony &ajhbmesy Cuttefden, Faxford, Hanging-Eaficn, Nortbmcke 
Bloctyey, Eurlode in G beefier ~fihirey and Goldcote, ^Aldtrmctfion, Nirvbold, Sreddtnun, <Amifeote, Black- 
mil, Darlmg^cote, Skiftm, Tydmiftiov, Olbamw in Vanmdrfime-> Dudley in Stafford-Jhire, and 
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Tttdfafm Hwfofd-thire, whither I muft referrt the Reader to finde outthefe and the like in theft 

W£«ftelfRe£SSplacesereaedin this Shite, and devoted unto God by devout perfons, were 
^Ime^ Cochea, FlaJtury, smk,m», Perfl^StoMege^mod,, and 

wZlBer plentedufly provided for, and further fecnred by many pri vileges, both which they abu- 
ftHsSthe inditements of all fuch ih the dayes of King tttmy teetght, at whofeBane/him, 
rh&hriLrludeey thev were found guiltie, drtd received fentence of their ends and deftruftion. 

Calks for defence biiik ih^his Couhtie, ruinate orinftrength,were HMkbmy^Bamileji; 

* *rhetein*refeated tenMhrket-Townes* 
wte hundied fiftic two Parift-Churehes. 

mi 
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WARVVI C K-S HIRE. 
CHAPTER XXVL 

TV TArvv i c K-S hi re, (to called from her Shire-Towne ) is bounded upon the 
% / \ / North with the Countie of Staffer dyxpon the Ea$ywith Watliftgflreet-way is parted from 
V V Lekeffer-Jhire, and the reft bordered upon by Nortbampton~[hire: the South part is but¬ 

ted by Oxford and Glocepr-Jhires $ and all her Weft with the Countie of vfoysetter, 
% The forme thereof is not much unlike to a ScadopJheM, growing from her Wefterne head, 

and fpreading her body wider, with many indents. The length thereof from l^ewton in the North, 
to Long Compton in the South,are miles thirtie and three: and the bjoadeft part of this Shire,i$ from 
Hewed grange in the Weft,unto Hid-mormin the Eaft,diftant afunder twemtie fiye miles 5 the whole 
in Circumference, about one hundred thirtie and Eve miles. 

3 This Shire is lited neere unto the heart of all England, and therefore participates with her in 
the beft both for ayre and foyle, wanting nothing for profit or pleafure for man* The South part 
from *Avon (that runneth thorow the mi dft of this Countie^ is called the Feldon , as more champion 
and tradable to be ftirred for Come, which yearely yeeldeth fuch plentifull harveft, that the haf- 
bandman fmileth in beholding his paines, and the medowing paftures with their greene mantles fo 
itnbrodred with flowers, that from Edg-hiU we may behold another Eden, as Lotdid the Thine of 
Iordan,before that So dome fell. The tfoodlandlycthupon the 7{orth of Avon Jo called in regard of* the 
plentie of Woods 3 which no w are much thinner by the making of Irm^ and the foik more churlifh to 
yeeld to the "Plough0 



WARWICK-5HIR.1. 
4 The ancient people that poflefleil this Province , are by TtolmUs Mctiyiipn called the W* 

TitTvii) vv herein after were feared the Mcrcian-Saxons , a part of whofe K jngdome it was*and greatly 
fought after by the We^Saxons ^ whofe King Cuthred, about the years of Chrift Jefus 749* in Battle 
flew Etbelbaid at Sectyngion necre unto Tmworth, And not farre from thence. King Edward the 4, 
as unfortunately fought againft thatilcutmake-King, ‘RichardT^i'vil Earle of Warwick? t necreunto 
which, Open BkckloW^hiH^Tkm Gavifm (that proud andnew-raifed Earle of Cornwall) was be¬ 
headed by Guy Earle of Warwick?; aflifted with the Earles of Lancafier and Hereford• And furely, by 
the teflimony of John Rofft, and others, this Countie hath been better replenished with people j who 
maketh complaint of whole Townefbips depopulations, altogether laid wafte by a puiflant Armte 
of feeding fheepe. t A r 

5 Notw ith 11 and in g, many faire Townesithath, and feme of them matchable to themoit pt 
England. The cheife thereof is C^ntne> a C'itie both ftately for building,and walled for defences 
whofe Citizens having highly offended their fir ft Lord Lecfrik?) had their priviledgcs infringed, and 
themfelves opprefi'ed with many heavy Tributes $ yyhpfe wife Lady Godiva pitying their eftates, un* 
cdlantly fued for their peace, and that with fuch impomuiacie, as hardly could be faid whether wa$ 
greater, his hatred, or her love: at kll overcome with her continuall intera (lions, he granted her 
fait, upon an unciviil, and ( as he thought ) an unacceptable condition, which was, that fhe mould 
ride naked thorow the face of the Citie,and thatopenly at high nooneday. This notwithitanding 
fhe thankfully accepted, and performed the a& accordingly enjoyned : for this Lady Godiva itripj 
ping hcrfeLe of all rich attire,kt lofe the treflesof her faire haire, which on every hdefo covered 
her nakcdnefle,that no part of her body was unciviil to f]ght$yvhereby fhe redeemed the fori?ier free- 
domesjand remiflion of fuchheavie Tributes. Whofe memory I wifh may remaine honourable Jtt 

that Citie for ever, and her pitie followed by fuch pofle fling Lfldkh Th°s 



WAR WICK-S HIRE. 
This^lWe had grant to ehoofetheir yeatcly Magi$rates9 a SHakr and two Bailijfess and to build 

about and cmbattl^a wall,by King Edward the 3. whom Henry the tf.corporated a C9Utttie °f it felfe, 
and changed the names of their Bailifs into S herifs: and the wals then were built as they now Hand j 
thorow which open 1 gates for emrance,befides 18.other TowersthercOnJfrr defence. At Goffsrd. 
gatein the EaM hangeth the Jbkldbone of a wild Boare, farre bigger then the greateft Oxe-bowimth 
whofe fnout the great pit called Swmfweli was turned up, and was flame by the famous Guy, if we 
will belecve report. 

6 Next unto this Ckie, in account and commerce, is tfarwiefy, upon the North-weft ban\e 
of Av§nt built by Gmgun!Ucs,the fon of Beline, as Uhn T{ojJi, Monk °f pl2CCj Taith, 37f. yeares 
.before the birth of Chrift: by Ntrims called faet- Guarvic and Caer-Leon % and by learned C&mbden 
judged to be P r as s i d i v M,the Roman Gmifm Town* The fituationof this place is moft plea- 
fanupon a hill riling from the River, oyer which is a ftrong and faire Stone.bridge, and her fharpe 
ftreame upon the Towne fide checked with a moft fumptuous and ftately Caftle, the decayes where¬ 
of, with great coft and curious buildings, the right worthy Rftigbt Sir Foulke GreviU .(in whofe perfbn 
fhinethall true venue and high NobiliticJ hath repaired .* whofe merits tome ward I doe acknow¬ 
ledge, in feting this hand free from the daily imployments of a manuall trade, and giving it ful l li¬ 
fe enie thus to expreffe the inclination of my minde, himfelfc being the Procurer of my prefentc* 
ftate. 

It feemeththis Towne hath beene walled about as apeareth by the Trench in fame places fecne, 
and two very faire Gates, whofe paflages are hewed out of the Rocke, as all other into the Towne 
are: over whom two beautifull Chanels are builtj that towards the E*ft called S, Teters, and that on 
the South-weft) S. James, 

T wo faire Churches are therein feated, called S. Marks and S. Nicholas ; but thefe in, and abo.it 
the 



WARWICKSHIRE, 
the Towne fupprdfed, S.Lameuce, $,mkbads,hbn Baptifi, and lohn of imfalm, fee&Je the ifff/my 
inthe North of the Towne: whofe North Pole is elevated in Latitude $ a. degrees, 45* minutes, 
and is feated from the £rft point in the Weft of Longitude , 18, degrees and 45. minutes, being 
yearely governed by a Bailiffe, twelve Mntkm% twentie fourc Burgeffes for £mmm C§twfeBy a Recorder,* 
Tmne-ckrfe, and one Sergeant their Attendant* ... 

7 Places of moft memorable note obferved in this Shire, anShugbury, where the precious 
ftonc tjjlmtes is found f ®f Church, which was the Palace ofgreat Cff'a the CHcrcm, and thcburiall- 
place of S. Fnmund his fonne: Chejierton, where the famous Foffe-way is feen. At Leamington,(o farre 
from the Sea,a Spying of Salt-Water boyleth up: and at ^ewenhamRegis moft foveraigne water againft 
the Stone, Greene wounds. Fleers, and Impojlumes 5 and drunke with Salt loofeth, but with Sugar bind* 
cth the body 5 and turneth wood into ftone, as my felf faw by many fticks that therein were falne, 
feme part of them Jjh, and feme part of them Stone: and Guy-Cliffe, whebe the famous Earle Guyy 
after many painfull exploits atchicvcd, retired, and unknown, led an Hermits life, and was laftly 
there buryed. 

8 Thechiefeft Commodities in this [mntie growing, are £orne, whereof the Red Hoyfe Fak 
yceldeth moft abundantly $ WocUs in greatplentie; Woods andiron, though theproducerof the one 
will be the deftrudion of the other. Such honourable Families as have beene dignified with the 
Mnrledomeot this Shir c-Towncs name fmee the T^orwans £onqueft, in the great Map it felf are inferted, 
and by their fevcrall names exprefted. 

This Countie isftrengthned with eight ftrong £*/?/«,tradcd withfifteene^^Tow^inriched 
with many faire buildings, and by the devotion of many Nobles, had many foundations ©f religious 
CMonaficm therein laid. Thechiefeft were *iStoneley,tfaxwk(^y TbellvfordyeRoxhally BaljhaU, JfiUtig- 

worth. 



WARWICK«SHIRE 
worth, Qwmttiy CoihW,'tyin-e&tQft, 4py, Ath&$on, and PoHtfmnh 5 all which catfte to theirperiod 
inchereigtic of King thieight^hcfitheitrich RevenewsWere alienated to hh -ufey and thofe 
Aatily buildings either over-turned or beftowed upon his Courtiers: but yet to Gods glory, and 
Eis divine fervicc, one hundred fiftie eight Patiih-Churcfa^s therein renuine, difpcrfedly feared in 

the moe Hundreds of this Shirci DiviSopi. 
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NORTHAMPTON-SHIRE. 

chapter xxvji. NO r r HAMpTO k-S h 2 re, fttuated neer unto the middeft of England, lyeth feparated 
upon the North from Lincoln-jhire by the River H?dand$ from Hunt'wgton-jhwe on theEaft 
is parted by the water IS!cm: her South is bounded with Buckingham and Oxfotd-jhm , and 
the Weft from WatwiGty with wailing-firtet-vtayr >Avou, and iVdand, is divided from Lei- 
cefier-Jhire« 

% The forme of this Countie is large and narrow, broadeft in the South-wcflj and thence 
(hooting ftill lefl’er like unto a Horne, nor not much unlike to the forme of fotnwaH s and from the 
entrance ©f CherweU into this Shire, unto the fall of yyeland and Nene neere unto Crowknd, are by 
meafure fortie fixe miles $ and the broadeft part is from Oufe unto Avon, which isnot fully twentie 
miles: the whole in circumference one hundred and nincteene miles. 

3 The airc is good, temperate, and healthfull: the foile is champion, rich , and fruitfully and 
fo plenteoufly peopled, that from fome Afcents, thirtie Pari lb-Churches , and many more Wind- 
milles at one view may be feene: notwithftanding the fimplc and gentle (heepeyof ailcreatures the 
moll harmclefle, are now become fo ravenousy that they begin to devoure mens wafte fields, and 
depopulate houfesyit not whole Towne-lhipsyas one merrily hath written. 

4 The ancient people knowne to the Romans, and recorded by Ptelemk, were the^ri^, who 
poflefied this Countie, and were branched further thorow LciceJiCt, Lincolns^ Nottingham, etfut!andi 
an di^arky-jhim : thefejoyning with the Icemans, with them were fettered with the chainesof fub- 
jeftionwhen for faudiut, Tublm Ojiorm Scapula enticed his Lieutenantfhip in Britaine, and in 



NORTH A MPT ON-SHIRE. 
battle fubdued all betwixt the Rivers 7{ene and Sabrina. "But when the %mam were content to let 
goe that which (b long was defired, and had coft fo much in the getting,the Saxons ,a moft warlike 
Nation, put into thefe parts, and made it a portion of their Mercian Kjngdomet but their government 
alfo growne out of date, the Normans feated themfelves in thefe faire pofleflions, the branches of 
whole Stcmmes arefpread abroad in thefe parts, moil fruitfull and faire, 

f Commodities arifing in this Shire, are chiefly gotten by tillage and plough, whereby cor ne 
fo plentifully abounderh, that in no other Countie is found more, orfo much: the paftures and 
woods are filled with Cattle, and every where ftieepe loaden with their fleeces of wooil. 

6 The chiefe Towne in this Shire is Northampton, whereof the Countie taketh name, which 
for circuit, beautie, and building may be ranked with the moft of the Cities of our Land. It is feat¬ 
ed at the meeting and confluence of two Rivers, the greater whereof bcareth to name Nen. This 
Towne hath beene built all of ftone, as by many foundations remaining to this day is fecne, and is 
walled about both ftrong and high, excepting the Weft, which is defended by a River parted into 
many ftreames, In the depredations of the Dane$,Swen their King fet this Towneon fire, and after¬ 
wards it was forely aflaulted by the difohedient Barm of King John, who named themfelves. The 
^ArmieofGod: But the loyal tie of this Towne ftood nothing fo fare unto King Henry his fonne, 
whence the Barons with difplayedBannersfoundedthe Battle againft their Soveraigae. And yet af¬ 
ter this a woefull Field of England* civill divifion was fought, w hence Richard Nevill the ftout Earle 
ofWartvkfe, lead a way prifoner that unfortunate man King Henry the fixth. Vpon the Weft part of 
this Towne ftandeth a large Caftle, mounted upon an hill, whole aged countenance well iheweth 
the beauticthat fhe hath borne, and whofe gaping chinkes doc daily threaten the dowaefall of her 
walles. To this upon the South theTownes wall adjoyneth, and in a round circuit meeteth the 
River in the North, extending in compafte two thoufand one hundred and twentie pafes: whole 



north am p t on-shire. 
fitefo pleafed the ftudents of Cambridge,that thither they removed themfelves upon the Kings War* 
rant, in miriSeto have made it an Vniverfitie : from whence the North-Pole is elevated ya. degrees 
a d.fcruples for Latitude, and in Longitude is removed from the Weft ij.degrees and 40. temples j 
being yearely governed by a Maior,two Balifles, twelve Magiftrates, a Recorder* Towne-Clerke, 
a Common Counfell oi fortie eight Burgefles, with five Sergeantsto execute huunelie, 

7 15 ut the devotions of the Saxon-Ki-gs made Peterberove more famous, formerly called Med- 
deJweU., where fFplpbere King oi Mercia began a moft ftately Monastery to the honour of S . Peter 9 
for fatisfa&ion of thebloud of his twofonnes, whom he had murdered in cafe of Chnitunitie : but 
himfelfe being for the like made away by his mother,his brother Tenda continued the worke, 
with the aITifiance of his brother Etbelreditxnd two filters, Kjneburga and ^ J\mejmtba ThisamoBg 
tht Danifh Defolations was call downe, yet was it againc reftored to greater beautie by Etbelmla Bi- 
fhop of Wmhtfter, with the helpe of King Edgar, and of Adulpb his Chancellour, who upon pricke of 
Confcience, that in bed with his wife had overlaid and fntoothered an Infant their ?***:?*■ 
laid all his weal th upon the reedifying of the place, and then became Abbot thereof himfelfe. X he 
Cathedrall is moft beautiful! and magnificall, where, in the Quire lie interred two unfortunate 
Queenes: on the North fide Katharine Dowager of Spaine, the repudiate wife of King Htnry the 
eight, under an Hearfe covered with blacke Saye having a white Crofle in the roidlt: and on the 
South-fide, Hilary Qucene of Scotland, whofeHearfe is fpread over with blacke Velvet. The Cloy- 
ifer is large, and in thegbfTe windowes very curioufly penraied the Biftory of Wdlphert the foun¬ 
der, whofe lloyall Seat was at Wedon in the flreety converted into a Monaftery by S. tferburghhts ho- 
ly daughter, and had beene the Station, by Antoninc the Emperour called Batwawnna* S© 
hkewile Normaiuchejltr was the ancient Citie Durobriv^ where^their SouWicrs kept, as by the mo- 

»ies there daily found is molt apparent. 6 Th 
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8 Houfes of Religion devoted to Gods Service by the pious intents of their weli-mf filing 

j Founders, were at P my b or ova, Peatyr^, Pipetvell, Higham, Bavintree, Sulby, Saufecombe, Sewardefleg, 
Gore, S.Dewy, S. MickeU, Luffeild, fates by, Bruch, Barkley, Finjhead, Fotbmnghay, rtedon, and wiihnp, 
befidcs them in Northampton, all which felt the ftormes of their owne deftru&ion, that raged a- 

j gainft them in theRaigne of King Himy"jthe eight, who difperfed their Revenewes to his owne Cof¬ 
fers and Courtiers, andpulled the ftones afunder of their feemingever fare Foundations; and in the 
time of young Edward, his fonne, whofe nainde was free from wrongingthe dead, the Tombes of 
his owne Predeceflours were not fpared, when as Edward flame at Agincomt, and Richard at vFa\e» 
field, both of them Dukes ofT^e, were after death afiaulted with the weapons of deftru&ion, that 

i caft downe their moft faire Monuments in the Collegiate Church of Fotbmnghay eafile, 
9 Eight Princely Families have enjoyed the Title of the Earledome of l^prthampt&n, whereof 

thelaft, Henry Howard, late LordPrivie Seale, a moft honourable patron to all learned proceedings 
(that I may acknowledge my dutifull and humble Service ) hath moft honourably afllfted and fet 

j forward thefe my endevours. 
ao This Shires divifion, for fervice to the Crowne, and imployment of bufineffes, is into 

j twentie Hundreds, hath beene ftrengthned with ten Caftles, and is fell traded with tpi Markj|- 
j: Townes* and God honoured in three hundred twentie-fixe Pariifo* Churches. 
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HVNTINGTON-SHIRE. 
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CHAPTER XXVIII. HVntik«yo n-S h x RB/partof the lceni under the Itymne Monarch of Jktem'a in, the 
Saxon Heptarchyjis fevered with Nine, the North'bounder from Northampton-jbirejo which 
it in part adjoyneth Weft 3 from Bedford and Cambridge, by mearing Townes on the Souths 
and from Ely, by a fence of water Eaft,the worke of Nature, Benwicfe Strcame, or of Art, 

CanutwDelpb: fcrered whtn Alfred, or before him, Offa fhared the open circuit of their Empery 
into Principalities: that by refidencie of fubordinate rule,Peace at homcmightbe maintainedjFor- 
raine offence ( by aptaffembly of the Inhabitants^ refilled 5 Taxe and Revenew of theCrowne 
laid more evenly,and eafierlylevyed 5 Juftice at mens doores with leffe charge and journey admini* 
ftred: all caufes a right and fpeedydifpatch,in the Countte or Earles monethly Court, 
as Cr^tnaU in his Lieutenant the Sheriffes Turne, twice a yeare. In forme of.a Lozeng this Shire 

lyeth, of pofiture temperate, and is 52. degrees, 4. fcruples removed from the iEquator : the Hilly 
Soylc to the Plough-man grateful!: the Vale, contiguous to the Fennes,beft for Failure, in which 
to no part of England it giveth place s Woods are not much wanted,the Riven fcrving Goalees the 
Moores Turffe, for fuel 1. 

% This Content was ( as the whole Continent jForreft, untill Canutm gave this Law of grace, 
Vtquifque tom in agris«, quamin filvis excitet agitetq*, [eras. Long were the hands of Kings to pull 
fof old) the Subjects right into Regall pleafure, when Perambulation and Proclamation oneiy might 
make any mans land Forreft. It is in the fir ft Williams time a Phrafe in Record not rare , Silva bttjas 
Wriii oru Es t mijjkm SUvm Regis fvom which word of power, Fornfi may feem e no t on* 

aptly 
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aptly to be derived, Qum yidcbat Hemicm primus tres Bijfas, fitting bis Forreft of Lyfield, he caufed 
Hufculphus his Raunger to ket pe them for his Game, as the Record doth teftifie. Thus did the fe» 
cond @f his name,and the firft Richard, in many parts: well therefore maythe Exchequer-Book call 
the Fcrreft Juftice for Vert and Venifon*, not luflum abfoluti , but Iuftum fecund/m LegemFdrefi^^ 
Th&tTo/cfia is dc fined, Tula firarum flatio, may feeme to confine the Forrefters office onely to his 
Games ore , which of ancient was as well over MineralFand Maritisnall revenew. The office of 
Bdtdmninlk great Forreftcr of Fknders , yfyn agrum lantum fpettabat,fed & marls cuftodiam , faith 
Tullius, but of the old Charters of the French Kings. And fee how juft this fquares to our Le^all 
fvsSiic, for o[^Jfhrts,Pmpreflu/es,Emprdvemem3 Greenehugh, Herb age ^Tannage, Fowles, Mils, Honey, 
mines, ^iwrics, indjfreacfa at Sea, did the Itinerali Juftice of the Forreft hereenquire. His Sufc- 
jecls of Vh is Shire, MMyihc t. from fervittjde of his beaftsyCwhofe G rand-father p:&few homines in- 
carciwyn,eTbci!Y(ditavii, mutitavu, trmikvic) did pretend by Charter to enfranchife, except Wabridge 

Hisowne Demaines. But fuch was the fuccefle by encrochments, under his twofuc* 
c eding Sons , that it drew en the opprcfled’ people to importune a new the Soveraignes redreffe, 
w hi ciV was by the great Charter of the third'flewyfruitlefly effected. Hisfonneinthefeventh of his 
.Reign^by a Perambulation, refuming back the fruit ©f his fathers goodnefte,andfo retaining, untill 
in hisbwenty-ninth yeer by Petition, and purchafc of his people/for they gave hima full Fiftcene) 
he,confii m d the former Charter, and by Jury, View and Perambulation' fetled that Boundary of 
Forreft, which Contented the people, becamethe fquare of univerfali Juftice in this kinde, and left 
in this Shire no more then'the three formerf his.owngrounds) Forreft. 1 

3 This Shire hath foure Centuriat* or Hundreds], and had of old time five,thefe fo called , &uh 
pyima inf i utione ex Hider um aliquot centers axils compofitx, Thefe are fubdivided into 7^. Pari flies 
whereof five bbfides the Shire-Towne have Markets. ThefeTarifKes are meafured by Hides, and 

Cafiucks, 
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Carucks,or Plough-lands,more or leffe,as either richnefle ofSoile,or{lrength ofthe Lord Brength- 
ned or extended their limits, the Made in whole containing of the BrB lort, 8 18. and-of thcother, 
i i$ 6. Thefe hides the ancient and general! meafure of land ( except in %ent) where the account 
was hy SolmSy or Lincolnfhire^bi nonfunl Hidayfedpro Hldisfunt Cavucate) were efteemed one hundred 
Acres, NonNormmcofed Anglico mmro> unaHidapro fexieiviginti Ac?is, duoprodmdeciesviginti, as iii 
theBookeof Doomefday Cameo, the Team e-i and (notComcata, for they be different) wasinquanti tie 
of Acres, proportioned to the qualitie of Soile, but ufually in this Shire reputed 6o, The Vi?gatd% 
or Yard land, was a more or Idle part of the Hide^ as the Acres in number varied, which I finde in 
this Ccuntie from 18. to 42. but for the moll part g o. which was the halfe Plough-land. And the 
Bevata or Oa'i^fprefumed in Law for Land in Gramry)w%s fuited in number of Acresto that Yard- 
land, of which it was a Moitie. Thusf except in the Fennes, laid out per Leucas & quayentmas, miles 
and furlongs) Bands all ameafurement of Land in this Shire,which containeth in Knights Fecs^g, 
one halfe, 1. fifts, and a twentieth part. And in full dlimation of rent and worth, rofe in the time 
of the Conquerour, to 912.1. 4. s. and now payeth in Fifteeneto the King, 371.1* 9. s.y. d* ob. and 
in tenth from the Clergie, 14 2* 1.6. s. q. 

4*. This Countie in difeifibn of Titles* and adminiflration of Juflice, did at the as the Get* 
mm our *Aw eftors, luraper Tages & vicos yeddere 5 Every Townjhip by their Friburgs, 0? Tenmentall, 
as Triers, and the Baron, Thain, or Head-lord there, or the Dccanm fa good Freeholder) hii De putie, 
as j udge, determining all civill caufes 5 a reprefentation of this rcmaincih Bill in cur Court-Lecte* 
Above this,and held twelve times a yeare,was our Hundred or Wapentake. fiper dcccm Dccanos 
& centum Friburgos judicabaU Here the Judges were the Aldermen, and Barons or Free-holders of 
that Hundred 5 uegelmnus Aider man mm umitplacitumcum toto Hundredo , faith the Bookeof Ely, 
This Court had Cogaofcence of Caufes IcckfiaBicall, as Temporal!, therefore the judge or Al- 

L derman 
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derman ought to be fueh as Dei leges & hmmum jura feudebat promovere: thus it went although the 
Conquerour commanded 3 Ne aliqnkde legibus Epifcopdibus amplim in Hundreds pkcita teneyct. 
The next and higheft in this Shire, was Generate placitum Comitatm ('the Countie or Sheriffes Count; 
to which were properJPlacUaCmlla ubi curia. Dminomm probantur defeci fee, Et fi placmm exurgat mer 
Vavaforesduorum Dmin&umtraMfitw in Cor>eitatH. The Judge was. the Earle or SherifFe. The Tryers 
Barones Comitam('Freeholders; J§^i liberas in qo terras habent, not Civill onely, but Probats of Wils, 
Queftions of Tithes , Et debitavera Chripankatis lura, were heard , and firft heard in this Court, 
Therefore Epifcopm, Tresbyter Ecclefea, & Quatuwde mlioribus villa, were adjunds to the Sheriffe, 

del leges & feculinegotia jufta Confederation? definirtnt, The Lay part of this liveth in a fort in the 
Countie,and Sheriffe Turne y the Spiritual!, about the raigne of King Stephen, by Soveraigne con« 
niyence3 fuifered for the moll intothe quarterly Synode of the Ciergie,from whence in imitation of 
the Hundred Court 9 was remitted to the Enroll Deaneries 9 of which this Shire had foure; And 
tliefe again:have been fence few alio wed up by a more frequent and fuperiour Jarifdidion, as fome 
of our Civill Courts have been. There being now left in ufe for the moft in this Shire for Caufes 
CriwinaU9rkw ofFran{pkg,b y grant or prefeription, A Sefionof the Peace quarterly, and two Goals 
ddivenesby the Soveraignes GommifTion: and for Civill Caufis, Courts of Mannoun, or of the Countie 
mpnethly, and twice by the Judges of Afsife yearely. 

The Office of Execution andcqftodyof this Countie is the Shmlfey 9 of old inheritable, until! 
Eufeachm, who by force and favour of the Conquerour difleifed ^ilwtic and his heires, forfeited it 
to the Crowne 5 but fince it hath paffed by annuaii eledion, and hath united to it the Countie of 
Cambridge. 4 < 

f . Having thus farre fpoken of the Shire in generall, next in obfervation falleth the Shire- 
To wne Huntingdon un, or the Hunters Downs, North, feated upon a rifing banke, over the, 

rica 

/ 
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mch meadowtng river Ovefe, interpreted by fbme Authors, the Downs of Hunters, to which thck now 
commonScale (aHunter^feemeth to allude. Great and populous was this in the fore-going age* 
the following having here buried offifteene all but three* befides the Mother-Church S. thrift* in 
their owne graves. At the raigne of the Gonquerour,itwas ranged into foure Ferlings or Wards* 
and in them a 5SjBurgenfes or Houfholds: It anfwered at all afieifmentsfor $o9ft&fo*the fourth part 
of Hurftingflon Hundred in which itftandeth.The annuallr'ent was then 30.1. of which*’ as of three 
Minters there kept* the King had two parts* the Earle the third; the power of Coinage then and be¬ 
fore, not being fo privately in the King, but Borowes, Bifhops* and Earles enjoyed it \ on the one 
fide damping the face and flyle of their Soveraigne* in acknwledgement of fubordinacie in that 
part of abfdute power, and on the reverfe their owne name* to warrant their intcgritie in that infi¬ 
nite truft. 

6 The Caftiefuppofedbyfomethe worke of the elder Edward, but Teeming by the Booke of 
'Boomefiay,to be built by the Con<juerour*is now knowne but by the ruines: It was the feat of Wal* 
tkoftht great Saxon Earle, as of his fucceeding heyres, untill to end the queftion of right betweene 
Sentlkewd the King of Scots* Henry the fecond, laid it as you fee 5 yet doth it remaine the head of 
thathonour,on which in other Shires many Knights Fees,and fixteene in this attended. Here David 
Earle of this and Arguifi’, father of lfabel de Brus,founded the Hofpitall of S. John Baptift: And Love- 
tote here upon the Fee of Ettftace the Vi count, built to the honour of the blefled Virgin, the Priory 
ofBlacke Channons, valued attheSuppreflionjijt.l.y.s. ob. Here at the North end wasahoufe 
of Fryers, and without the Towne at Hmchingbrn^e, a Cloifter of Nunnes, valued at 19.I. 9.$. ad. 
founded by the firft William,in place of $. Tandonia, at EltfJIy ( by himfupprefled/ where neere tho 
end of the laft Henry the Family of tht fremwels began their Seat. To this Shire-Tow nc, and bene¬ 
fit of the neighbour Countries* this River was navigable, until! the power of Grey, a mynion of thfc 

time* 
* 
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time, ilopt that paflageyand withitall redreffe cyther by Law e-r -Parliament, By Charter of King 
John this Townehatb a peculiar Coroner, profit by Toll and Guftotne, Recorder, Towns- Clerks, 
and twoBalyfFes, ( ele&cd annually for government ) as at Parliament two Burgeffes, for advife 
and aflent: and is Lord of itfelfexn Fec-Farme. 

7 The reft of theHqndred( wherein this ShiterTownelyetK) is the Eaft part of the County, 
and of Hiirft a Parifh in the center of it, named H v r s t i n 0 s r o n, it was the Fee-farme of 
%dmfep-*Ahbty,'yvhkh on a. point of fertile land, thruft out into th enemies, is therein fituate, foun¬ 
ded in the yeare $6g. to God, cur Lady ,and S. Benedi&ey by Eark \Ayh&m oithe Royall blond, re- 
plenifhed wi th Monkes from wfeflbuty, by Qfmld of Yoi\e, and dedicated by YYunftan of Canterbury, 
Archbifiiops. By Abbat Reginald 1114. this Church was reedified, by MagnaviU Earle of Mffex, not 
longafter fpoykd}and by Henry the Third,firftof all th tf{oman Princes, vifitedj when wailed with 
the Sicilian warres, RegaUsmcnf# Hofpitatkas ita abhrevkta fuitj Hi cam Abbaiibm, Clericis &vkis fatis 
humilibm,hjpiliaqiiajvit^prandia, This Monaftery (the ihrineof two martyred Kings, Ethel- 

v inland Etheircd, and of Saint Ivo the Per pan Bifhop ) by humble pietic at firft, and pious chari tie, 
afcended fuch a pitch of worldly fortune, that it transformed their Founder (religious povertie) 
into theirmine, the attribute of Ramfey the rich; for having made themfelves Lords of g 87. Hides 
ofland f whereof 200Jin this Shire, fo much as at an eafie and under rent, was at the Suppreffion 
valued at 19 8$. L ly u ?•. d. q. but by account of this time annually amounts to 7000. L ) they 
tbenbegan to affc a popular command, & firft inclofing that large circuit of land and water (for in 
it lyeth the Mile-fi|uare Metre otTtywfey) as apsculiar Seignory to them, called the Baleuc or Ban* 
dy( bounded as the Shire, from Ely, and from Not man-ft off* with the Hundred M^ere ) by Sove- 
raigne Grant they enjoyed regall libertie. And then afpiring a ftep further, (to place in Parliament) 

e Rmgbtw the head of their B aronie, annexing to it in this Shire foure Knights Fees. Thus in 
great 
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great glory it flood above 400. yeares, untill Henry the Eight ( amongft many other once bright 
Lamps of Learning and Religion in this State,though thenobfeured with thofe bletnifhes to wealth 
and cafe concomitant) diflblved the honfe, although John Warboyl then Abbot, and his 60. blacke 
Monkes there maintained, were ofthe firft that under their hands and conventuall Seale protefted, 
£hwd Tfymanus Tontifexnonhabetrnjoremaliquam JuYifdiffimem Gollatmfihi a DeomT^egno Anglhe quam 
qubit alius ext emus Epifcopus. A Cell to this rich Monaftery was Selves Priory, biult in that place 
of Slep, by Earle Addmu&y in the raigne of the laft Edmund, where the incorrupted body of S. lv» 
there once an Hermit, in a vifion revealed, was by EdrMhm taken up in his Robes Epifcopall, and 
dedicated in the prefence of Sward Earle of this Couatie, and that Lady of renowned piety Ethel* 
fieda, to the facred memory of thisPerfian Bifhop. Not farre from this is Sormjham^z gift of the 
Saxon Earle Brithmthus to the Church of Ely, before hisowne fatall expedition again!!: the Danes i It 
is the head of thofe five Townes, of which the Sofa is compofed, and was an houfe to the See ®£ 
Bfy'i well beautified by John Stanley their Bifhop: but now by exchange is annexed to the Crowne* 
As thefe,fo all the reft of this Hundred, was the Churches land, except Tfippon 7{egis ancient De- 
maine. To which Sapk ( referved Forreft ) ad joyned, and the greater Slwccley> given by the iaft Da#*'/* 

Earle of Huntingdon,in Fee to his three Servants, Semlicc, Lakemtie, and Camoys. 
8 NORMANS CROS the next Hundred, taketh name of a Crofl'e above Stilton, the 

place wherein former ages this Divifion muftered their people, whence Wapentake is derived s it 
had in it two religioushoules, the eldeft in the confines of Newton and £foffcp/0/f,neere the River of 
Avon, now 7(fne founded ( by the firft Abbefie Reneburga the Daughter of Perna, and Wife of JEL 
fteda King of Northumberland ) Weft fide a Trench, where Ermin-ftrcet-way crofted over the River by 
a Stone*bridge, whofe ruines are now drowned, whence the Roman Towne there feated on both 
fides tooke the name Dmohrivas Trajedus Flminis. But this Nunnery as raifed, was alfo ruined 
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by the T>d%esbefore the Conqueft.The other a Monaftery of CiUwcian blaeke Monk$,ere£fced in ho£ 
nour of the Virgin 3lary, by the fecond Simon. Earle of Huntington^ at Saltry ludetb, the Land of a 
Ladyof that name, wife of Earle Wultheof, daughter to Lambert Earle of Lems, Necce to the Con* 
querour by his filler, ( her Mother,) and Grand-mother to this Founder Mabome, 8c itfiUiam, Kings 
o(Scots, Earlesof Huntington ^nd Heiresof this Lady, ftrengthned by feverall Charters this pious 
worke. Many cheife of that Line, as thelaft Earle Z>^ii,brothertoKing William, as Ifabel,the wife 
of Robert de Brut his Daughter heyre $ and moil of the fecond branch, her Progenie making here 
their Burials. Thishoufe now Icvell with the ground, maintained befides the Abbot, fixe Monkes, 
and u. Hindes,and was at the Supprelfion valued at 199. L 1i. $. 8. d. The founders and Patrons 
of this Mona-fiery-were the Lords of the next place C0?tnington, ftrft the feat?' of Turl(iUm Earle of 
the Eafl- Angles, that invited Swayn fromDenmarfe to invade this Land ; and who firft fquared out 
the unbounded marilhes ofthis part, to the bordering Townes j his rule of proportion allowing to 
every Parifh tantum de Marifio, quantum de Jicea terra in bredth, in which none, fine licentia Domini 
might velfidere,ve\ falcare, but leaving mod to inter-common by vicinage. This Dane exiled (when 
the reft of his Countrymen were by Edward confeffbr ) his land here was given to Earle vPaltheof, 
by whole eldeft heire Matilda married to David King of Scots ,it went along in that Male line, un- 
till by death iflfuele fie of John Earle of Chester and Hunttiglon^i t fell in part age, to his filler Jfabel de 
irus, one of his heires, from whofe fecond Sonne Bernard, the Familie of Cotton by lineal 1 fucceftian 
holdeth thisLand, whereto Glatton the adjoyning Parifli is now by bountieof 1fecond branch an¬ 
nexed. It was in this Shire the head of the honour of BoUeine, on which Conmngton, mtlimsfird, Sibfin, 

Stibington, and Vcfcyes Mannor in Ch 'ftcrton. attended : part of it is the frefh Sea Wktlmem, foure 
mile in bredth ; over which when Emma, and her Children, the ifllte of Canutmy fayled with fome 
perillj her Hufbandin preveation of dislike* from Bottfyin a ftrait courfeto the oppofite firme 

_ land* 
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land, lined, with his Attendant Swords thatpaffage, which fince hath borne the name of 
DcJpb, Kjngs or Canutus dy^e, This Seignory was granted by the Conquerour to E lift ace Earle of 
Boilein, Brother to Lambert Earle of Leins, and Father to Godfrey King of lemfalem $ reverting it was 
given to Richard Earle of Cornwall , who granted out of it the twoMeeres , Vbbe Meeve and Brich 
Metre, inFee-Farrae to the Church of Ramfey. Then after fundry changes it came to lobn of Gaunts 
in exchange of the Earledome of Richmond, and fo by defcent fell againe into the Crowne. TPafhing* 
ley3 ( not farre off) from the ancient Lord of that name, by Drive, and Otter came to the Pricenhit 
now poftefleth it. In Chefterton from vPadfheafe by Dennyes there is to the Bevils (an ancient name in 
this Shire ) a Mannor defcended. The reft from JEgiditisde JMerfe ( who gave there much to Ttyyftofo 
PrioryJ palled by AmundcviU to Glouc?ftery and fo to Vefcy by exchange. In Eltony the hottfe rich in a 
beauteous Chappell, from Denham to $apcotes9 andSaultre Beaumes, from that furname (neere the 
time of the Conqueft) by Louth to Cornwallis defcended 3 as Bolt Abridge by Gimcls3 Drayton^ Lovely un¬ 
to Sfcrley the now Lord. 

9 LETTVNES T A N H V ND RED hath that name from Leighton, a Towne In 
the middeft of it, given by Earle vPaltbeof to the Church of Lincolne, which after fhared it into two 
Prebendaries. One,the Parfonage impropriate, which ftill remaineth: the other ( the Lordfhips) 
was refumed by Henry the eight, and now by the Heire of matched to the Lord C^ftony is be¬ 
come the feat of his Barony. This Hundred had in it no houfe of Religion, but Stonley a Priory of 
feven blacke Channons,of the order of S. ^4ugtiftiney founded by the Bi^ramesy and at the Suppref* 
Eon valued at &&.!. 12.s. j.d.ob. Itftood within thereach ofthe great Mannor Kymbotton(ov\cc an 
Hundred^ which was the land of Earle Harold the Vfurper .* after by Graiint it came with the Chafe 
of Swinefticvcd to Fil^Peter 3 from whom by ^Magnccvil to Bohum ( who in time of the tumultuous 
Barons tyiilt there aForcelet) and fo to Staffbrd, by 4whofe attainture forfeited , it was given by 

Henry 
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Henry the eight to the Family of Wingfield that row pofleflfeth it. Ac Bugden the See ollmetye hath 
a feat, anti was Lord of Spaldwick, and the So^e (given in compenfation from the Church pf Efy, 
when fentfrom them3 it, was by the firft Henry made a Biflippricke^ vmtiil of late that Church gaye 
up their intereft in fydidwietpto the Crown. Bramfim w^ oyven jby King John atMirabel, to;Earle 
David, and by Ada his youngeft Daughter fell to Hdfiings Earle of Temkofe, and now is reverted 
to the King. To the fame Earle T>avid by gift of the former King came Alcu.m-ibrny , and by the 
bpuntie of lohn his fonne to Segrave, and fo to the Lord Barkley the late polleflor. ToSerlo de 
Jgwncy Eade of Wincbepy, was Kffton by Henry the fecond given, by whofe Heire generall Ferrari, it 
came to. the late. Earle e£ Effex, and by exchange to the Crowne. 

to T O Vt ES L A N D H V N D R fi D , taketh namelikewife of a Towne therein fi. 
tuate. In the out Angle of this, to the memory of S Neotns a Monk of GUftenbmy , butthefuppo- 
fed fonne to Ethetwolfe King of. theWeft-Saxons ( whofe body from T^eoftoc^m Cornwall was trans¬ 
ferred to ^Arnalpbesbury, then of Arnulphum holy man, now Fynnbury named ) Earle Altk\ and E- 
thelfleda turned the Palace of Earle Lifted into a Monafteryof black Monks, which was raxed by 
tbtDm°4t> butout.pf, the afh.es of this, JRftfta fwife to 7tycbayd the fonne of Earle Gilbert) to God, 
our Ladyite Beceo, and S'. Neot ( as a Cell to the Abbey oiBeccoin Jfyrmandy) erefted up of blacke 
Monks in theyeace i m $ .thelate Priorieof S-?(fdes, fuppreiled by,Henry the eight, and valued at 
256.1. 1 f.d. q, kiSoutho ( the Land of %kjlachiw the SherifFe ) Love tots made the feat of that 
Seignory; on which in this Shire 15. Knights Fees and a halfe depended : But from his line by gift 
of t^erdon and V'efty drowned were thefe in the honour of Gloucefter. Neere to this at Cretings.bmy 
dwelt Sir Adam de Cretings, famous in Edward the thirds warresof France, whofe Heyre Generali 
Wauion doth now poflefle. it. Staunton given by the jftrft William to Gilbert de Gaunt, after the death 
ifluekfle of De Rupss, efeheated to the King, who gaveit to loan his lifter Queene of Scots, She on 
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-therAbbeyof Tarent beftowed part , the reft reverting being given to Segraved e fc end ed to the Ba¬ 
rons of Ber^Iy^ Godmemchifter, or Goimoncht^er, ( fo named of that "Dane to whom Wficd at his con- 
verflon granted fome regiment in thefe parts; was the old land of the Crow nc, now the Inhabi¬ 
tants in fee-farme, by grant of King lohn, pre Sexm mgmtl librispondm & numm. It is flat feated 
by asfruitfull and flowry Meadowes as any this Kingdome yeeldeth^and is the moiVipadous of any 
one Parifh in fertile tillage^ oft haying waited on their Soveraigne Lords with ninefcore Pioughes 
in a rural 1 pompe: Some from the name Gunicefter, (which this often beareth in record ) fuppofe it 
the Citie where tMacbutm placed his Bilhops Chayre. But for certaine it was that Rmxne Fowne 
Dmfipont, of the Bridges named, fo many hundred yearesfuntill the light of our Britain# Story over- 
flione it; forgotten. Thus as this Citie fo the old Families have been herewith time out worne, 
few onely (of the many former ) now remaining, whole Surnames before thereigne of* the lait 
Henry were in this Shire of any cminency. But, 

Non indigmmur mortaHa 
Commit* exemplU OppUapotfemori* 

Let*s not repine that Men and names doe dye. 
Since ftone-built Cities dead and ruin’d lye. 

This Dfcriptien I received from a right worthy and learned Friend, 
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CHAPTER XXIX. RVt I ah D-S hir i,the IcaH: of any County in this Realme^s circulated upon the North 

with Lincolne jhire 5 upon the Eaft and Souths by the River Wclmd is parted from Northampton-* 
jhire $ and the Weft is altogether held in with Lekesler-jhire. 
’ a The forme thereof is round, and no large* in compafle then a light horfe-man can ea- 
ftly ride about, in a day: upon which occalion fotne will have the Shire named of one 7\ut9 

thatfo rode.But others from the Rediteffe of the Soile,will have it caled Rutland-, and fo the old En- 
glijh-Saxom called it, for that T^et and Rut is in their tongue Red with us, and may very well give the 
name to this Province, feeing the earth doth ftaine the wooll of her fheepe into a reddifh colour. 
Neither is it ftrange, that the ftaine of the Soile gives names unto places, and that very many : for 
have we not in Chejfe-jhire the Rocfe, inLancaJkiye themed Banfe, and in if ales, T{ut(and ChSlle. 
To fpcake nothing ofthat farr.ousKed Sea which fhooteth into the Land betwixt Egypt and <Awbh% 
which gave backe her waters for the Ifmlites c© pafie on f oot; all of them named from the colour 

of the Soile. 
3 The longeft part of this Shire is from Caldecot in the South upon the River Ey, unto Tbtfifc- 

ton a fmall Village feated in the North,not fully twelve miles : and from Timwell Eaft-ward, to 
Wpnden in the Weft, her broad eft extent, is hardly nine : the whole circumference about fortie 
niiks. 

4 The ayre is good both for health and delight, fubjeft to neither extremity of heat nor cold, 
nor is greatly troubled with foggy mifts. , 
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The Soile is rich3 and for Corne and tillage gives place unto none. Weeds there are plenty and 

many of them imparked, hills feeding heards of Neate,and lockes offheepc $ Vallies befprinkkd 
with manyfweet Springs $Grainein ahMndance,and Paftureshot wanting : in a word, all things 
miniftred to the content of life, with a liberali heart and open hand. Onely this is objefted that 
the Circuit is notgreat. 

? The draught whereof, that I may acknowledge my dutie and his right, I received at the hands 
of the right Honourable Lord Harrington3 Bam of Exm3 done by himfelfe in his yoneer 
yeares. - 1 5 

Neere untohis houfe Burley, flandeth Ofam a faire Marfeet-Towne, which X-ordlhip the (aid Ba~ 
nn enjoyeth, with a Royaltiefomewhat extraordinary, which is this i If any Noble by birth come 
within the precind of the fame Lordihip, he (hall forfeit as an homage a fhooe from the horfe 
whereon he rideth, unieffe he redeeme it ata price with money. In witneife whereof, there are ma¬ 
ny Horfe-{hoes nayled upon the Shire-Hall doore,fome of large fixe and ancient fafhion, others 
new, and of our prefent Nobilitie ; whofe names are thereupon flamped as followeth. 

Henry Haflings. 
Roger Rutland1 
Edward L. Rujfell, Earle of Bedford, ■ 

Raphe L.Euwer of Parram* 
Henry L* Bert ley* 
Henry L. Mordant. 
William L, Compton* - . 

S : Edward 
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Edward LdDudkjf 

Henry L* wlnfor, 

George, Earle of Cumberland, 
Philips Earle of Montgomery, 
E,jVillough!?y. ' , ' 

PVL,wharton, 

The Lor dShandois, 
Befides many others withoutnames. 

That fueh homage was his due,fhe faid Lord himijelfe told me^and at that inflant^a fait depended 
in Law againil the Earle of Lmolne,who refufed to forfeit the penaitie3or topay his fine. 

^ Her ancient Inhabitants knowne to the and mentioned in Ttolmie, were the 
W&t and by him branched thorow Leicefier, Lmolne, yfpUmgham, Darby-Jbire and this 5 who with the 
lemam were fubdued by T. Oftor’m under the yoke of C^dm the Roman Emperour : and at their 
departure, by conqueft the Saxom made it a Province unto their Mercian Ringdme, whofe fortunes 
likewifecomming to a full period, the Turmans annexed it under their Crowne. 

7 This Countie King Edward Confifor bequeathed by his Teftament untoQueene Eadghh 
his w ife, and after her deceafe unto his Monafiery at WcHminfler, which William the Conqwour can¬ 
celled and madevoyd, bellowing the Lands upon others, the Tithes and the Church unto thofe 
Monkes. 

ThatthS V errors here'firfi: feated, befides the credit of Writers, the Horfe-fhoee whofe badge then 
it wasdoth witneffe $ where in the Cadie, and now the Shire-hail, right over the Seat of the 

w _____Judge, 
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Judge, aHorfe-ftooe of iron curioufly wrought, containing five foot and a halfe in length, and the 
bredth thereto proportionably is fixed# The Caftle hath bcene flrong, hu| now is decayed, the 
Church faire, and the T owne fpacious 3 whofe degree of Longitude is t$. 46* fcruples, and the 
North-Poles elevation in Latitude f 3. degrees and 7. minutes, 

8 Let it notfeeme offcnfive, that I (to filhiip this little Shire ) have inferted thefeate of a 
Towne not fited in this County s for befidesThe conveniency ©f place, thetnrcuit and beautie, but 
efpecially it being foratimean Vni verfity, did feove much 3 yea, and the fell in this Ila nd,if John 
Hardings Author fade him not, that will have Bladudto bring from \Atbtns certaine Thilofophers, 
whom here he feated, and madepublike profeffibjn of the Liberall Sciences, where ( as he faith ) a 
great number of Scholars ftudi^d the Arts, and fb continued an Vniverfitie unto the comming of 
*AugufHne> at w^ich time the Bifhop of %ptm intefdi&ed it, for certaine Herefies fprung up among 
the Britaines and Saxons. But moil true it is, that in the Raigne of King Edward the third, upon de«^ 
bate falling betwixt the Southeme and Northerne Students at Oxford, many Schoole-men with¬ 
drew themfelves hither, and a while profefied, and named a Colledge^accordiing to one in Oxford, 
Brafen-nofe, which retaineth that name unto this day. This was fo greatlaskarre unto the other, that 
when they were recalled by Proclamation to Oxford, it was provided by Oath, that no Student k Ox* 
ford fhould pub lively profejfe or readethe ^Arts at Stanford, to the prejudice ofOxfird. 

$ As this Shire is the leaft in circuit, fo is it with the fevveft Market Tow nes repleriifiied,having 
onely two. And from Societies that feed upon the labours of others, was this Land the fredbifdj^/ 
befides T^iball, where Tibbatht Falconers Goddefle was worfidpp^dfor a Saint, when Superffitiorfi 
had well neere put Gods true, honour out of place, I find veryTew 3 neither with more Caffes * 
iirengthened then that at Ohm, whofe ruinesfhew that a Caftle hath be:«|ie there., 

Divided it is into five Hundreds, and therein are planted fortie iergfe^4^fe^3hurches.-. U 
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CHAPTER XXX. L'E i c i s t t R-S h i R i, lying bordered upon the North with Nhttmghaffl-Jbke $ upon the 
Eaft, with Lincolne and Jutland $ npoitthe South with Northampton-Jhirc^ and upon the Weft 
with tfatling-flrect-’way is parted from ufarmcfcjhire; the reft being bounded with the confines 
o£Darby, is a Country Champion, abounding incorne,butfpary of woods, efpecially in the 

South and Eaft parts* which are fupplyed with pit-coales plenteoufly gotten in the North of this 
Pro vince,and with abundance of Cattle bred in the hilles beyond the River Wrca^ which is nothing 
fo well inhabited as the reft. 

( %J). 3 he Ay re is gentle, mildc, and temperate , and giveth appetite both to labour and reft: 
wholefome it is, and draweth mans life to a long age, and that much without ficknefle * at firleton 
onely fome defed of pronunciation appeareth in their fpeech. 

( 5 ) The foile thus confifting, the commodities arc raifed accordingly of Corne, Cattle, and 
Coales j and in the Rocks neere Smr arefometimes found the sites ^ the Starre-lik^ precious 
Stone. 

( 4 ). The ancient people that inhabited this Gountie,were the Corkanl, who were fpread further 
into other Shires, but after that the Romans had left the Land to it felfe, this with many more fell to 
be underthe pbfleftion and government of the M uicm$> and their Kings,from whom the Enghjh en~ 
joyeth it at thisday. 

( 5 ) In Circular- wife /almoft) the compafie of this Shire is drawne indifferently fpacious^ but 
not very thicke of Inclofures, being from Eaft to Weft in the broadeft part not fully go. miles, and 

from 
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from North to South but z 4. the whole circumference about s96. miles;, whofe principal! Okie is, 
fee5 as the Center^ almoftin the midft |from whom the Pole is elevated 5 3* degrees and 4 minutes 
in Latitude, and for Longitude, 19. degrees, zz. minutes. 

6 From this Townc the Shire hath the name, though the name of her fclfe is di verily written, 
as Lcgeceftria, Lcgora, Legeo-cefier 1 by Hinm9 Caer-Lerm ; by ^Matthew of ffeftmwfier (if we doe 
notmiftake him ) Wirally andnowiaftly, Leictfter* ancient enough if King heir was her builder, 
eight hundred fortie and foure yearcs before the birth of our Saviour, wherein he placed a Flamine 
to fervein the Temple of fanm9 by himfelfe there ereded, and where he was buried. If Ieffbyap 
thirty true: but now certaine it is, that Ethelred the Mercian Monarch made it an Epifcopall See, 
in the yeare of Chriftlefus 68®. wherein Sexwulph of his eledion became the firfF Bifhop s which 
ihortly after was thence tranflated, and therewith thebeautie of the Towne began to decays upon 
whofe defolationsthat eredifying Lady Edelfled call her eyes of compaflion, and both reedified the 
buildings, and compafled it about withaftrong wall,where,in fliorttime the Cl ties trade foincrea- 
fed, that CMatlhew *Paris in his lefler Story reporteth as followeth $ Lege.ce3er (faith he ) ua right 
wealthy City, and notably defended 3 and bad the wall a fwe foundation, were infmourto no citie whatfoe« 
ver. But this pride of profperitie long lafted not\under the Normnsy for it was fore opprefled with 
a world of calamities, when Robert Bojfu the Crouch hackejsarle of that Province, rebelled againft 
his Soveraigne Lord King Henry the fecojid ? whereof heare thefame Author Tam fpeake : Through 
the obfimau flubbornmfe of Earle Robert ( faith he ) the noble Citie Leicefler was befeged and throwne 
downe by Ring Henry, and the wall that feemd indijfoiuble, was utterly raced> even to the ground. The 
peeces of thefe fragments fo fallen downe, remained in his dayes like to hard rockes, through the 
ilrength of the Morter cementing whole lumpes together! and at the Kings command the Citie 
was fet on fee and bur®t,the Cauleraced,and a heavie imposition laid upon the Citizens,who with 

H . great 
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great famines of money bought their owneBanilhments: but were foufed in their departure, that 
for extreamefeare manyof them tooke Sanjftuary , both at S. MmundtiXiA S.Albams. In repen¬ 
tance of thefe mifchiefes, the Author thereof, Earle Rohm, built the Monaftery of $ Maryde Train, 
wherein himfelfe became a Canon regubr.and for fifteene yeares continuance in fad lamentsferved 
God in continuall prayers. With the like devotion,Hewy the firft Duke of baufltr built an Hofpi- 
tall for anhundred and ten poore people,wish a Collegiate Church,a Deane^ twelve Canons^Pre* 
bendaries, as many Vicars, fufficiently provided for with revenewes j wherein himfelfe lyeth bury- 
ed : andit was the greateft ornament of that Citie, untill the hand of King Henry the eight lay 
©vet-heavy upon all the like foundations, and laid their afpired tops at his own feet. 

The fortunes of another Cfmh-backe ( King Richard the Vfurper) were no Jeff: remarkable in 
this Citie thenthe former Robert was, both of them in like degree of difbonourable cowrie of lfey 
though of different iffue at their deaths, the one dying penitent and of devout efteeme ; the other 
leaving the aench of Tyranny to all following ages, who from this Citie fetting forth in one day. 
with great ppinpe, and in Battle aray, to keepe the Crowne fure upon his owne Helmet, in a fore 

' fought field ,, yielded both it and his life, unto the head and hands of Henry of Richmond his Con- 
cpierowr: and the nest day was brought backe, like a Hogge, naked and torne, and withcontenjpty 
without tearts obfeurely buried in the Gray-Fryers of this Citie ; whofe fuppreflion hath fupprefled 
he plot place of his grave^and onely the ftonc-cheft wherein he was laid ( a drinking trough now 
horfes in a common I nne ) retaineth the memory of that great Monarchs Funeral! : and fo did 
a ft one in the Church* and Chappell of S. Manesy inclofe the corpfe of the proud and pontifical! 
Cardinal! who had prepared for himfelfe, as was fayd, afarre more richer Monument. 

7 Other places worthy of remembrance in this Shire were thefe .* In the Weft,' where a high 
Croffe was erefted, in former times ftood tfee faire Citie Cfycefiff* Romans Bino nne, 

' wha& 
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where their Legionslay, and where their two princpall w ayes eroded each other, as the Inhabi¬ 
tants report $ Loughbmow in the North-verge, was ( as &iananm affirmeth ; taken from the Bn- 
taints by Cutbwo/fe their King, about the yeare of Cbrifi $7*. 

At Rcdmwe, neere Bofivouh, VVcftward in this Countie, theKingdomeof Englandlay in hazard 
of one Battle, when King Richards Field was fought* where the Land ar once was freed from a Ty¬ 
rant and a wicked Vfurper. Neither may we pafTeLum-wmh^s theleaft in accoum,where the fa¬ 
mous lchnWicItfifft, England* Morning-ftarre , difperfe d the clouds of allPapifiicalldarknefie, by 
preaching the Cofpcl in that his charge 5 and flile of his pen,fo piercing in power, that the man of 
Sinne ever finee hath becne better known to the world. 

8 Religious houfes by Princes erefted, and by them devoted to God and hisfervice , thechie- 
feftin thi.« Shiiewere at Leicifier, Gracc-7)ieu3}{etby-Bcllcrs, and at Burton a Spittle for, Lasers, adifc. 
eafe then newly afproched in this L and, for the ere&jon whereof a common contribution was ga¬ 
thered thorow the Realme : the Patients in this place were not fo much deformed in skin, as the 
other were in the defeats fbrthefouie $ whofe skirts being turned up to the fight of the world, their 
frames w*re difeovered , and thofe houfes difToived, that had long maintained fuch Idolatrous 
finnes. 

9 This Shires divifionis into fixe Hundreds, andin them are feated twelve Markct-Towne« 
for commerce, and containeth in her circuit two hundred Parifr-Churches. 
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LINCOLNSHIRE. 

T 
CHAPTER XXXI. 

iHe County of Lincolne,by the TfprmMS called Nicolfhire,is confined ontbe North with Hum- 
bet,on. the Eaft with the GermaneOsean, upon the South, is parted from Cambnip and Nor- 
tbampuw-fhire by the River Nyne; and on the. Weft from Nottingham and Yo>ke-Jhires by 7>un 

zincl Trent 
» The length of this Province extended from Batten uuto Humber in the North, unto 

Stanford upon the River in the South, aremiles by our Engl'jh meafure fifty five, and the bredth 
thereof from Newton in the Weft, ftretched unto tfinthorp upon her .Eaft Sea contained thirty five. 
The whole in circumference about one hundred and eightie miles. 
j The Avre upon the Eaft and South part is both thicke and foggy, by reafon of the Fenncs and 

unfolute groundsjbut therewithall very moderateand pleafing. Her graduation being removed from 
the ./Equator to the degree of y and the windesthat are fent of her ftill working Seas, doe difperfe 

thofe vapouKfromall power of ^iH^th foMewhatrefemble the body of a Lute, whofe Eaft coatts 

lye bow Jike into the German Ocean, all along peftered with inlets of fait waters and fands, wh.ch 
are neither firme nor fa'fe for travellers, as thofe in the South proved unto King John why* mar¬ 
ching North-ward from Northftlk*, againft his difloyall Barons, upon thofe wafhes loft all his fur¬ 
niture and carriage by the fodaine retume of the Sea, and loftnefle of the fands. 

< Her Soileuponthe Weft and North is aboundantly fertile, pleafant, andrich, ftored with 
pafturage,areableand meadowing grounds; the Eaft and South fenny and b»ckfth, and forCome 
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barren 5 but for fowle and fifh exceeding any other in the Realme; wherein, at fometimes and fea- 
fon of the yearc,hath beene taken in nets,in Auguflyat one draugh^above threethoufand Mallards, 
and other Foules of the like kinde. 

^ The Shires commodities confift chiefly inCome, Cattle, Fi(h, Fowle, Flax and Alabla- 
fter j as alfo in a Plajfler much efteemed of by the pimam for their works of Imagery; and where¬ 
of Vlinie in his 7{aturaU Hifiovy maketh mention. And the Aftmtes, a precious ft one,Star-like, point¬ 
ed with five beames or rayes, anciently efteemed for their vertue in vi&ories, upon the South-weft 
of this Gountie neere Bevey are found : not farre thence in our Fathers memory, at HarUxton was 
ploughed up a braxen veflell, wherein was inclofed a golden Helmet of an ancient faihioii, fet with 
precious ftones , which .was prefented to KjUhren of Spaim, Wife and Dowager to King Henry the 
eight. 

7 This Shire triumpheth in the births of Beanclerhe y King the firft , whom Selby brought 
forth,and of King Henry the fourth, at BaUmgbroo\e borne ? but may as juftlv lament for the death 
of King Tobfiy herein poyfoned by Simon a Monke of Swynpd ^Abbey ; and oi Queene Eleanor , wife 
to King Edward the firft,themirrour of wedlocke, and love to the Commons, who at Hardby, neere 
Bullmgbroofey his birth;place, ended her life. 

8 Trade and commerce for provifion of life is vented thorow thirtie one Market-Townes 
in this Shire, whereof Lincoln the Counties namer is chiefe, by Piolemie and Antoninicalled 

by Bed* Lmde-coHm^nd by the Normans, NichoL Very ancient it is, and hath beene more raa^- 
nificall, as by her many overturned mines doth appeare, and farre -more populous, as by Domefdays 
Booke is feene,'where it is recorded that this Cine contained a thoufand and Aven Manfions, and 
nine hundred Bqrgcifes,with twelve Lage-m engraving Sac and Soc. And in the Ttyrndw time/aith 
malnmbivyi t was one of the heft peopled Cities of a place for traffitke of Mercian- 
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dhe for/all commerce by Land or Sea. Herein King Edward the third ordained his Staple fortho 
Mart of Wools, Leather, and Lead 3 and no le fife then fifty Parifh-Churches did beautifie the fame? 
but now containeth onely fifteene befides the Cathedral!* Some ruines yet rematne both of Fames 
aud Nunneries, who lyeburied in their owne aflies^and the Citie conquered not by warre but by 
time and very age; and yet hath fhe not cfcaped the calamitieof fword, as in the time of the S axons 
whence Arthur enforced their Hoft: the like alfo did Edmund to the deftroying Danes 3 and by the 
Normans it fuffered Come dammage, where King Stephen was vanquifhed and taken prifoner 3 and a- 
gaine, by the third Henry >t\\at afTaulted and wan it from his rebellious Barons. By fire likewife it 
was fore defaced, wherein not onely the buildings were confumed, but withall many men and wo¬ 
men in the violence thereof perifhed : as alfo by an Earth-quake her foundation was much weake¬ 
ned and fhaken, wherein the faire Cathedrall Church dedicated to the Virgin of Virgins, was rent 
in pieces. The government of this Citie is committed yearely to a Maior, two Sheriftes, twelve 
Aldermen in Scarlet, a Sword, a Hat of Eftate, a Recorder, Sword* bearer, and foure Sergeants with 
Maces: whofe fituation on a fteepe hill fhndeth for Longitude in the degree ae* to. fcruples, the 
Pole elevated for Latitude from the degree * $. and 5o.fcrup!es. 

9 Much hath beene the devotion of Princes in building religious houfes in this Countie, as at 
Rowland, Lmeolne, Marfeby, Ley borne, Gmfeldy Alvingham, Nowner sby, Grymmysby, NewUed, Elfhm, 
Stamfeld, Syxhzll, Tw'k*fty> Bryggerd^ 7 homeholme, Nmcotion, Fojje, Hevings, Jxholme Ifl;, Goy\cwell, S. Michaels neere Stanford, Swynfhead, Spalding, Kjrfcfied, &c.' 

10 Commotions in this Shire were rayfed the eight and twentieth of King Henry the Eight, 
where twentie thoufand making infurre&ion, violently fware certaine Lords and iGentlemento 
their Articles. But no fooner they heard of the Kings power camming, but that they dfperfed them. 
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felves, and fued for pardon. And againe ii} the third yeare of King Ewwdtht Sixain cafe of In- 
clofures, Lmofae, rofe in feditious manner, as did they of £omewatl9 7>evon1hiyex Yor(e-Jhire, and Nor- 
filfe: but afterfome flaughters of their cheifeft men, were reduced to former obedience. 

The Shires divifion is into three principal! parts, viz. Lindfey, K?Jlevett9 and Holland, Lindfey {$ 
fubdivided into feventeene ffundtzd$9%efit'ven into eleven, and Holland into three, containing in 
*11 thirtie onr, wherein are fituatld thirty Market* Townes, and fixe hundred thirty 





NOTTINGHA M-S HI R E. 
CHAPTER XXXII, NOty ingha m-S h i r e ( from yfottwgktm her chicfeft Townc hath the name j 

and that, fomewhat foftned from the Saxons Snoddemaham, for the many Dennes or 
Caves wrought in her Rocks and under ground ) lyeth bordered upon the North and 
North*weft with Torfa-Jhire 3 upon theEaft agooddiftanceby Trentxs partedfrom, and 
with Lincofofhire altogether confined s the South with Leiceftcr-ftiire; and the Weft by the 

River Rywtjh is feparated from Darby-jhire, 
z For forme long and Ovall-wife, doubling in length twice her bredth, whofe extreames are 

thus extended and diftance obferved : From Fmngley North to Steanfhd in the South, are thirtie 
-eight:B«g/^ miles, y her WtRpart homTtyetfalixo Befthorpin the Eaft, are little more then nine- 
teene ; whofe circumference draweth much upon one hundred and ten miles. 

$ T he Ayre is good,wholeforr;e and deleft able : the Soileis rich, Tandy and clayie, as by the 
names of that Counties divifions may appeare i and finely for Corne and Grafle fo fruitfully that it 

Tccondeth any other in the Realme: and for Water, Woods, and Caneli Coales aboundantly ftc- 
rcd. 

4 Therein groweth a Stone fofter then AlablaHeY, but being burnt maketha piaifter harder 
then that of Paris 1 wherewith they flower their upper roomes 3 for betwixt the Joyftsthey lay one- 
ly long Bulrulhes, and thereon fpread this Piaifter, which being throughly dry becomes moft folid 
and hard, fo tharitfeemeth rather to be firme ftone then mortar,and is trod upon without all dan- 
ger. 

In 
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In the Weft neere Worksop, groweth plentic of Liquorice, very delicious and good. 
$ More South in this Shire, at Stofe, in the Redgne of King Hemy the feventh , a great batteil 

was fought by John De~la-Pole Earle of L'mcolneywbich Richardthe Vfurper had declared his heire ap- 
parant $ but Richard loimg his life, and De-la-Tole his hopes, in feeking hereto fet up a Lambert, fell 
dowae himfelfe: and at 2\ewar^e after many troubles King John got his peace with the end of his 
life. 

6 Trade and commerce for the Counties provifion is frequented in eight Market-Townesin 
this Shire , whereof y{attm&ham is both the greateft and beft ; a Townc feated moft pleafant and 
delicate upon a high hill,for building ftately,and number of faire ftreets, furpafling and furmount¬ 
ing many other Cities , and for a fpacious and moft faire Market-place , doth compare with the 
bcft.Many ftrange Vaults hewed out of the Rocks, in this Towne are feene 5 and thofe under the 
Caftie of an efpeciall note,one for the ftory of Ckritf s Paftion engraven in the Walls, and cut by the 
hand of Z><zw/thefecond King: of Scots, whilft he was therein detained prifoner. Another wherein 
I-ord^Mortimer was furprifedin the non-age of King Edward the Third, ever fince bearing the 
name of Mortimers Hole, thefe have their ftaires and feverall roomes made artificially even out of the 
Rocks : as alfo in that hill are dwelling lioufes, witli winding ftaires, windowes, chimneys , and 
roome above roome», wrought all out of the folid Rocke. The Caftie is ftrong, and was kept by 
the Dams againft Bunbred, Ethelred, and Bifeed,the Mercian, and iPeft-Saxon Kings , who together 
laid their fiege againft it: and forthe further ftrength of the Towne, King Edward, furnamed the 
Elder, walled it about, whereof fome part asyetremaines, from the Caftie to the Weft-gate, and 
thence the foundation maybe perceived to the North 5 wherein the midft of the way ranging with 
this banke, ftands a gate of Stone, and the fame trad pairing along the North part may well be 

perceived 5 
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perceived : the reft to the River and thence to the Caftle are butte upon* and thereby buried from 
fight: whofe circuit, as I tooke it,extendeth two thoufand one hundred andtwentie pafes. 

7 In the Warres betwixt StepbenznA Maud the Emprefle, by 7tybtrt Eirle of GloceHer thefe Wals 
were caft downe,when alfo the Towneit felfe fuffred the calamitie of fire: but recovered to her for- 
mer eftate, hath finceincreafed in beautie and wealth, and at this dayds governed by a Maior and 
fixe Aldermen,clad infcarlet,two Sheriftes, two Chamberlaines, a Towne-clerke, and fixe Ser¬ 
geants with Maces, their Attenders: whofe pofition hath the Pole elevated fifeie three degrees, if, 
minutes in Latititude, and hath the Meridian nine degrees and minutes. This Townc hath been 
honoured by thefe Princes titles, and thefe Princes dignified with the Earledome of T^ottingham^ 
whofe feverall Armes and Names are in the great <Map expreffed. 

Religiousboufesthathave beenecrc&ed and now fuppreflfed in the compare of this Countie, 
chiefly were ^(ewfted^ Lenton, $belfords Southwell, Tburgarton,Blith, Welbec\ and Radford3 in Nottingham 
the White and Gray Fryers, befides a little Chapel! dedicated to Saint lobn. All which fhew the devo¬ 
tions of thofe former times: which their remembrance may move, if not condetnne us, that have 
more knowledge, but farre leffe pietie. 

The Shires divifion is principally into two : which thelnhabitants ternte the Sand and the Clay $ 
but for Taxeto theCrowne, or Gervicefor S$ate, is parted into eight Wapentakes or Hundreds 
wherein arefeated 168. Parifls-Churcbes. 
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|’*X A rb y-S h i r Er lyeth inclo fed upon her T^orth parts with YorfofiitQ upon the Raft with 
1 \ Nminghatit-fiire; upon the South with Lemper-jhire$ and upon the rfefi is parted with the 
^ J Rivers Dove and Goyt from Stafford and Chef]e-fhim. 

i It is in forme Come what mangle, though not of any equal l diflance, growing from 
her narrow South-point ftill wider, and in the North is at thebroadeft : for from Strewn ncere the 
head of Mefei9 to New-CbapeKfeated neere the head of Dirweni«the tw o extreames from North to 
South are thirtie eight miles: but from the Shre-Qtfps unto the meeting of Merfey and Goyty the 
breadeft part of all this Shire, is not fully twentie nitie ) the whole in circumference extendeth to 
an hundred and thirtie miles. 

$ The ayre is good and very healthfuH : the foile is rich , efpecially in her South and Eaft 
parts: but in the North and Weft is hilly,with a blatke andmoffie ground,both of them faft hand¬ 
ed, to the Ploughers paine s , though very liberal! in her other gifts: whofe nature* thus diffenting, 
the River Derwent doth divide afunder, that taketh courfe thorow thlbcart or midftof this Coun- 
tic. 

4 The ancient people that poflefled thefeparts invthe times ofthe Romans aftaults, were the 
Contm9 whom Pulemie difperfeth thorow NorthamptonJh re. Leiafler^ Rutland, Lipcolne, Wcttivgbam, 
and this Shire , who were all of them;if^u£d^ l ieutenant in ibis Province 
for Claudius the Emperour. But Romes Empire failirg by the inreftme Warper among 
themfelves, the Saxom ( a more favage and fearefull ^Nation ) feonc brought it under their Tub- 
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jt&ion, and made this a Province unto their Mercians Kingdome, whom the iVeft-Saxom firft wanne 
and againe loft to the Normans* 

% It isftored with many Commodities, and them of much worth j for befides Woods and 
Cattle, Sheepe and Corne, every where over-fpreading the face of this Coimtie, th ecMiU-pne, Cry- 

fially ana Alailafte/) the Mines of Pit-coak) Iron, and Lead) are of great price: whereof the laft is 
mentioned in Time 9 who writeth, that m Brkame ; in the very cruft of the ground, without any deeps 
d%Zw§>>« gotten fogy eat fare of Lead) that thereu a Law exprefly made of purpofe, forbidding mento mate 
mm then to a certameftwl. Whofe ftones are plemeoufly gotten in thofe Mountaines; and melted in- 
to Sowesyto no fmall profit of th" Countrey. Ttiere is lound alfo in certaine veynes of the earth* 
Stibium, which the.Apothecaries call -Ammonium) and the Akhymifa hold 1 n great efteeme. 1 

6 Places for commerce, or memorable note, the firft is Darty the Sbirc-Towne, called by the 
Danes Deoraby, feated upon the Weft banke of Derwent) where alfo a fmall Brooke riling Weft ward 
rmineth thorow the Towne under nine Bridges, before it meetes with her farce greater River T>eZ 
went) which prefently it doth, after (he hath pifted Tenant Budge in the South Ealt of the Towne. 
But a Bridge of more beautk built aibpf Free Sone$ is p tifed over Derwnt in the North-gaft of the 
Towne,wh reon ftandeth a take Hone Chappell and both of,them bearing the names ofS. Maries: 
five other Churches are mthis Towne, the chief ft whereofiscailedAlhiHow::S) whofe Steeple or 
Bell-Tower being both beaunfuil and-high,- was built onely at the charges of young men and maids 
as is witnefledby the infcription cut. in the.fame upon everyTquare of the Steeple, Amon* the mife* 
rablc defolations of the Danes, this To wne bare a part, but by Lady Ethrtfada was againe repaired 
and is at this day incorporated with the yearety government of two BailifeS) eleft* outoftwende- 
foure brethren, befides as many Burgefasof Common Counfelt, a border, Towne-flerhe) and two> 
Sergeants with Mte: whole Graduation is abferved fo n the Equator to be < t. decrees *, < fer unie* 
and from thefirft: point in the Weft, iij. degrees a.fcruplcs, U ’ C y' S' 
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(7) "LittU-Cbefler (by the Ttymijh CMoney there daily found) fcemeth to have bcenancieat, and 

that &C&b#ieof the Rowan Simldim there lay. Yet of farre greater fame was TRcpandumm, now Rcpton, 
whert'Etbelbald the ninth King of the Mercians, and fifteenth Monarch of the Englijbmen, flaine at 
Seggcfwald by the treafon of his Subje&s, was interred : and whence Burt bred, the laft King of that 
people^was expuifed with his Queene Rthelfwith, by the r*agc of the Vanes, after twentie two yeares 
reigne. But with a m^re pleafing eye we may behold Meibome, the memoriall of Englijhmem great 
valour, where in that Caflle was kept Prifoner John Duke of Bwhon, taken captive in the Baptle of 
Agrncom, and therein detained the fpace of ninetcene yeares. 

( 8 ) Things of ftranger note are the hot Water-fprings, burfting forth of the ground at Buxton, 
where out of the Rocke within the compaffe of eight yards,nine fptings arife, eight of them warmer 
but the ninth very cold.Thcfe run from under a fairefquare building of free-ftone, and about three- 
fcore paces off, receive another hot fpring from a Well, inclofed with foure flat ftone$, called Saint 
Ames 5 neere unto which , another very cold fpring bubled up. The report goeth among the by- 
dwellers, that great cures by thefe waters have been done: but daily experience fheweth, that they 
are good for the fiomacke and finews, and very pleafant to bathe the body in. Not farre thence 
is Eiclm-bole,whereof ftrange things have been told, and this is confidently affirmed, the waters that 
trickle from the top of that Cave (which indeed is very fpacious,but of a low and narrow entrance) 
doe congeale into if one, and hang as ickles in the roofe. Some of them were ffiewedatmy being 
there, which like unto fuch as the froft congealeth, were hollow within, and grew Taper-wife to¬ 
wards theirpoints,very white,and fomewhat CryftalMike. And feven miles thence,upon a mounted 
feill,(hndeth a Caflle, under which there is a hole or Cave in the ground of a marvellous capacitie, 
which is commonly called The Devils Arfe in the Pea\e, whereof Gervafi of Tilbury hath told many 
prettie tales, and others doe make it one of the wonders of our Land. 

(9) As 
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9 As in other Counties the devotions of thereligious havebeene made apparent in the ereft£ 

on of places for Gods peculiar fervice j fo in this have bcene founded eightof that nature, which 
were "Dale, Vtrtlege, Darby, Ref ton, Bechif, Graiejley, FavemeU^nd "Pollewerket whefe peace and plen- 
tie flood fecure from all danger, till the bluftering windes arifing in the Raignc of King Henry the 
eight, blew oft' the pinades of their beauteous buildings, and fliooke afunder the revenewes of thofe 
Foundations which never are like againe to be laid. - 

10 This Shire is divided into fixe Hundreds* wherein have Beene feated feven Caftles, and 
is (fill traded with eight Market-T©wnes* and rcplenilhed with one Hundred and fixe Patifh-Chur- 
ches. 





CHAPTER XXXIIII. 

T a ? f O it D-S h u k, whofe fituation is much about the middle of England, meeteth upon 
the North with Cbffijhinand Darby, and that in a Triangle point, where three ftones are 

k3 pitched for the bounds ofthefe Shires $ it is parted from Darby-fare on the Eaft with Dowe and 
w with Trent', the South is confined with Warwick? and Wercefier-fares&nd the Weft butteth again# * 

the Countie of Shrop-ftjire* 
z The forme thereof is fomewhat Loxcng-likc, that is, (harpe at both ends, and broadeft in 

the midft, The -length extending from North to South, is by meafure fortie foure miles 5 and the 
bredth from Eaftt© Weft, twemie feven miles 5 the whole in circumference one hundred and forty 

miles* 
2 The ayre is good and very healthfuil, though over-fharpe in hec North and Moreland, where 

the fnow lyeth long,and the winde bloweftcold. 
4 The Soile in that part is barren of Come becaufe her hilles and Mores are no friends unto 

Tillage: the middle more levell, but therewithall wooddie, as well witnefleth that great one, cal¬ 
led the But the South is moft plenteous in Come and Pafturag e. t 

$ Her ancient Inhabitants were the C o it .H a t x i, whom Ptolemie placeth in the Tra& that 
contained Shrop--jhm,mrce!ier-faire, Cbeffafhke, and this: all which were pufleffed by the Mercian- 
Saxons when their Heptarchy flourished. And Tammorth in this Shire was then held their Kings 
Court. The after them often aflayed herein to have feated, as witnefleth TttnaU, thenTto- 
ienbaM}by interpretation, The habitationofTa&m*) imbrued with their bloud by King Edward the el- 
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«kr. But the Inhabitants of this Province Beda tearmes The midland; Englishmen, becaufe to his Tee¬ 
ming it lay inthe heart of the Land, which when the T^omahs had made Conqueft of all, many of 
them fet downe their reft here , whofe poftcritie at this day are fairely and farther branched into 
other parts. 

6 The Commodities of this Countie conflft chiefly in Corne , Cattle, Alablafter, Woods, 
and Iron, (if the one prove not the deftru&ionof the other,} Pit-coale, Fleffi and Filh,whereof the 
River Trent is Caid to fwarme: and others arifing and running thorow this Shire, doe fo batten the 
ground,that the Meadowes even in the midft of Winter grow grecne* fuch are Dme, MamfoidjChm- 
ml, Ht£iJyeyYmden3 Tean^ Bhih, Trent, Tyne, and Serve, whereof Trent is not onely the principal!, 
but in elfeeme accounted the third of this Land. 

7 Stafford the Shire-Towne , anciently Betheney, from Btnelin , a reputed holy man that therein 
lead an Hermits life, wasbuiltby King Edward the elder, incorporated by King Iohn, and upon the 
Eaft and South parts was walled and trenched by the Barons of the places the relt from Eaft to North 
wasfecured by a large Poole of water, which now is become faire Meadow-grounds. The trad 
and circuit ofthefe walles extended to twelve hundred and for tie pafes, thorow which fourc Gates 
into the foure winds have paflage , the River Sowe runningon the South and Weft of the Towne. 
King Edward the fat did incorporate the Burgeffes, and gave them a perpetual! fucceffion, whofe 
government is under two Bailffes yearely ele&ed out of one and twentie Afliftants, called the 
Common Conn ft %Reorder, .whereof the DukfS of. Bficlimgkam, haye'bprne the Office, and as yet 
is kept a Court of Record, wherein they hold ■Plei'wMhouUimit.atibni ojf^ fumme; aTown-Cl&kr 
alfo, ( from whofe Pen I received thefe Inftrii&ibns ) and t© attend them two Sergeants at Mace. 
T^is Towac is fited in the degree of Latitude jj, io. temples, and of Longitude i 8. and 40, 
ftruples« 
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Sa ButLeichfcld 3 more large, and of farre greater fame, is much her ancient, knowne unto 

Beda by the name of Licidfeid, which ‘Roffe doth interpret to be The field if dead bodies, for the num¬ 
ber of Saints under the rage of rDioclefm there flain: upon which caufe the Citie beareth for her 
Armes an Efchucheon of Landslip, with divers Martyrs in divers manner m iflicred. Here Ofwm 
King of Nortbumberland over-coming the Pagan-JWtnians 9 built a Church and made it the See 
of Duma the Bifhop j whofe fuccefiorsgrowne rich, with goLJenreafonsfo overcame King Offaf 
and he Adrian the Pope, that an Arehkpifcopall Pale was granted Bifhop Eadulph, to the great dif- 
grace of Lambert Arch-billiop of Canterbury. In this Church were interred the bodies of tvulfhcre 
and Celredy both of them Kings of the Mercians* But whenthemindes of men were fet altogether 
upon gorgeous building, this old foundation was new reared by Roger Clinton, Biihopof this See, 
and dedicated to tht Virgin Mary ahd Saint Chad, and the Clofeinwalled by BfhopLangton, The go¬ 
vernment of this Citie^isby two Bailiffes and one Sheriffs, yearely chofen out of twentieToure Bur~ 
gfffzs3 a Recorder, a Townc-fl^k?) an<*1 wo Sergeants their Attendants. 

9 Houfesof Religion erected in this Shire, were at Leichfield, Stafford, kCroffe, Cruxdett, 
Trentham, Burton, Tamwortb, and w'olver-bampton. Thefe Votaries abiding their Founders true pic» 
ties, and heapingup riches withdifdaine of the Laittejlaidthemfelvesopen asmarkes to be fhot atf 
whom the hand of the skilful! foonehit and quite pierced, under theaymeof Kino Henry the eighth, 
who with fuch Revenewes in molt places relieved the poore and the Orphane, with Schooles and 
maintenance for the training up of youth: a worke no doubt more acceptable to God, and of more 
charitable ufe to the Land. 

i o With t-hirteene Caftles this Countie hath beene Brengthned , and in Thirteene Market- 
Townes her Commodities traded,being divided into five Htindreds,and in them feared one hundred 
and thirdsPar ifh-Churches* 
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CHAPTER XXXV. SHb.0 P-S HIRB, is both large in circuit, well peopled, and very fruitful! for life. Itlyeth 

circulated upon the Nprth with the Countie Palatine of Cbefter; upon the Eaft altogether 
with Staffordshire 5 upon the South with tforcefier, Hereford, and Radnoranduponthc 
Weft with Mountgomery and 'Denbigh, 

(1) The forme thereof is almoftcircular or round, whofe length from moferton below 
t§dkmSmth2m Over neere unto the River Tret# in the North, is thirtie foure miles: the broadeft 
part is from Tong in the Eaft, to Ojwefire fited at the head of Morda in the Weft, twentie and five 
miles ; the whole in circuit about, extending to one hundred thirtie and foure miles. 

( 3 ) Wholefome is the Aire, deledable and good, yeelding the Spring and the Autumne, Seed 
time and Harvcft , in a temperate condition, and affordech health to the Inhabitants inall feafons 
of theyeare. 

( 4 ) The foilc is rich, and ftandeth moft upon a reddifh Clay, abounding in Wheat and Barley, 
Pit coales,Tron,and Woods J which two laft continue not long in league together. It hath Rivers 
that make fruitful! the Land, and in their waters containe great ftore of frelh-filh, whereof Severn? 
is the chiefe , and fecond in the Realme , whofe ftreainecutteth this Countie in the middeft, and 
with many windings fporteth herlfelfe forwardjeaving both paftures and meadowes bedecked with 
Bowers and grecnc colours, which every where fhe beftoweth upon fuch her attendants. 
/$) This River was once the bounds of the *2(wtb~Brhakes, and divided their poiTe ft! on from 

the Land of the Saxons, untill of latter timestheirs began to decay, and the Wljh to increafe, who 
enlarged 
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enlarged theirlifts to the Rivet Dee. So formerly had it feparated the Ordovices from the Comavi^ 
thofe ancient Inhabitants mentioned by Tlokmie. The Ordovices under Car abacus purchafcd great 
honour, while ft he a Prince of the Silures removed his warres thence among them, where a while 
he maintained the Britaines libertie with valour and courage, in defpight of the Romans. His Fort is 
yet witnefl'e of his unfortunate fight, feated neere Clune Caflle, at the confluence of that River with 
Temd, where'fin remembrance of him ) the place is yet called Caer-CaradoCi a Fort of his, wona&by 
P.Ofiorm Lieutenant of the Romans, about the ycare of grace f;. The fornavii were feated upon 
the North of Severne, and branched into other Counties, of whom we h ave fa id. 

6 But when the ftrength of the TQrnm was too weaketo flipporc their owne Empire, and Bn- 
tame emptied of her Souldiersto refill, the Saxons fat foot in this moft faire foiie,and made it a part 

_ of their Mercian Rjngdome: their line likewife iffued to the laft period, and the Normans beginning 
where thefeSaartw left, the tfeljbmen tooke advantage of all prefent occaftons, and brake over Se¬ 
verne unto the River T>ee 5 to recover which', the Turmans fir ft Kings often allayed, and Henry the 

, fecond with fuch danger of life, that at the fiege of Bridge north he had beene flaine, had not Sir 
Hubert Syncler received the arrow aimed at him, in ftepping betwixt that Shaft and his Soveraigne, 
and therewith was fhot thorow unto death* In the like danger flood Henry Prince of Scotland, who 
in the ftrait fiege of Ludlow, begirt by King Stephen, had beene plucked from his faddle with an iron 
hooke from the wall, had not pre fen tiy refcned him, Mmo 1139. 

7 This then being the Marches of England and wales, was fore affli&ed by bloudy broiles, 
which caufed many of their Townes to be ttrongly walled, and .thirty two Caftles to be ftrongly 
built: laflly, into this Countie the moll wife King Henry the. feventh fenx his eldeft fonne Pruice 
Arthur ,t obe refident at Ludlow, where that faire Caftle became a moft famous Princes Court. 
And here King Henry the eight ordained the Counfell of tht Marches, confifting of a Lord Preft- 

dent, 
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dent, as many Cotmfellers as the Prince fhall pleafe,a Secretary, an Atturney, a Solicited and 
foure Juftices of the Counties in Wales, in whofe Court were pleaded the caufes depending and 

• tearmely tried for the moft part in prefence of that honourable Prefident. 
8 But the Shire-Towne Shrewe$ime,fov circuit, trade, and Wealth, doth farre exceed this and 

is inferiourto few of our Cities ; her buildings faire,her ftreets jnany and large, her Citizens rich, 
. her trade for the moft part in the ftaple commodities of Cloth aftd Freeles > her wals ftrong, and of 
a large compaflc, extending to feventeene hundred pafes about, bcfides another Bulwarks ranging 
from the Caftle, downe unto, and in part along the ftde of Severn?: thorow which there are three 
entrances into the Towne, Eaft and Weft over by two faire ftone-bridges with Towers, Gates, and 
Barres, and the third into the North, no lelfe ftrong then them, over which is mounted a large 
Cable, whofe gaping chinkes doe doubtlefte threaten her fall. This Towne is governed by two. 
Baliftes, yearely cle&ed out of twentie foure Burgeftes, a Recorder, Towne-Ckrke, and C.ham- 
berlaine, with three Sergeants at Mace : the Pole being raifed hence from the degrees of Latitude 
$3. i6‘ minutes, and from Weft in Longitude 17. degrees %•?.minutes. 

c> Yea and ancientcr Cities have beene fet in this Shire :fuch was Roxulter, or ip/oxctjler, 1 ov¬ 
er upon Severne, that had beene Vricomum, the chiefeft Citie of the (jrmavii; Fflcmla, now 0\wyatc, 
niereunto the Wrel^n : and under Rsd-Caftle the ruints ot a Citie, whom the vulgar reportto have 
beene famous in Arthurs dayes: hut the peece s of Romifh coines in tliefe three doe w.ell allure us that 
therein their Legions lo iged 5 as many other Trenches are tigru s of warre and ofbloud. But as 
fwords havh beene ftjrring in moft'parts of this Province, fo Beads have beene bid for the prefer 
vation of the whole, and places erected for the maintenance of V otari es, in whon at that rime, was 
imputed great hoi indie ;in 'ibrewtskury many, at Coulmus, Stowe, Dudley, Brimft'd, tia- 

mirdy 
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mnd3LjkfbiS3 Bljhops~eafl!e3 md0enh^e3 (where in the Reigncofxfcto^ the fccond, was 
likewife a rich Mine of Copper.) But the fame blafts that blew downe the buds of fuch plants, 
fcattered alfo thefruits fromthefe faire trees, which never fince bare the Like,nor is likely any more 
to doe. 

That onely which is rarcin this Province, isaWeMztTkcbfird in a private mans yard, where-- 
upon floteth a thicke skum of liquid Bitumen, which being dcare off to day, will gather the like a- 
gaine on the morrow: not much unlike to the Lake in the Land of f&vry* 

This Shire is divided into fifteeae Hundreds , wherein are feated foureteene Market-Towitcs $ 
and hath in it one hundred and fevemte Churches fo$ Gods faired and divine Service. 





The Countie Palatine of C h e s t e r. 

chapter XXXVI. C H e s s e-S h ire; the Countie ‘Palatine of chefier,is patted upon the North from Lama- 
fare with the jRiver Mcrcey 3 upon the Eaft by Mercey, Goit, and the Dane^is feparated from 
"Darby and StaffordJh:yes-> uponthe South toucheth the Counties of bb/op-Jhire and Flint 3 and 
upon the Weit with 7>eeis parted from Denbigb-Jh'ye. 

(2) The forme of this Countie doth much referable the right wing of an Eage, fpreadingit 
felfe from Wiiatt^ and as it were with her pinion 9 or firft feather, toucheth Yorfe-Jhire, betwixt 
which extreames, in following the windings of the Shires divider from Eaft to Weft, are 47.miles; 
and from North to South twentie-fixe miles. The whole circumference about one hundred fortic 
two miles 

( ? ) If lhe affe&ion to my naturall producer blind not the judgement of this my furvey, for aire 
and foile it equals the beft , and farre exceeds her neighbours the next Counties: for although the 
C mute be cold, and toucheth the degree of Latitude $4. yet the warmth from the Irijh Seas melt- 
etji the Snow, and diflolveth the Ice fooner there then in thofe parts that are further off; andfo 
wnolelomefor life, that the Inhabitants generally attaine to many yeares. 

t 4 ) The Soile is fat, fruitful!, and rich, yeelding abundantly both profit and pleafuresfor man. 
The Champion grounds make glad the -heart's of their Tillers: the Meadowes imbrodered with 
divers fweet fmelling flowers 3 and the Pasture makes the Kines udder to ftrout to the paile, from 
whom and wherein the beft £beefi-of all Europe is made. 

( 5 ) ^e ancient Inhabitants were the Cornayii, who with ^atwk^e-Jbire, i/orctfter-Jhire» 
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Staffordjhire, and Shropshire, fpread themfelves furtherinto this Conntie, as in Ttolemie is placed - 
and the #»gilikewife if they be the Ceangi, whofe remembrance was found upon the fhore of this 
Shire,on the ftirface of certaine pieces of Lead, in this manner infcribed ; I m p. D o m r t. A v 

G e R. D i On a n g, Thefe fangi were fubdued by P. Oflerius Scapula, immediately before his 
great vidory againfl(dfdWde^ where in the mouth of Dcva he built a Fortrffe at the backe of the 
Ordovices, to reftrame their power, which was great inthofe parts, in the rcigne of Vefpafian the 
Emperour. But after the departureof the Romanes, this Province became a portion ofthe Saxo® 
^Mercians Kingdome: notwithftanding (faith RanHigden ) the Citie it felfe was held by the Britaim 
untill all fell into the Monarchy of Egbert* 

Of the difpofitions of the lince Inhabitants heare Lucian the M<m\£ (who lived prefently after the 
Conqueft ; fpeake; They art found (faith he; to differ from the reft of theEnglijh,partly better, and 
partly equal/. In feeing they are friendly, at meat cheanfull, in entertainment liberal/, foone angry and 
forme pacified, kvijk in wordsftmpatient offervitude, merciful/ to the afflifted, compaffmate to the poore 
fynde to their /(indued, ftary of labour, voide of dffmulation, not greedy in eating, andfarrefiom dangerous 
prattifes. 

And let me adde thus much, which Lucian could not $ namely, thatthis Shire hath never been 
flained with the blot of rebellion* but ever flood true to their King and his Crawne.* whofe loyal- 
tie Richard the fecondfo farre found and etteemed, that he held his perfon moft fafe amongthem* 
and by the authentic of Parliament made the Countie to be a Principality, and ftyled himfelf Trincl 
ffbefter. 

King Henry the third gave it to his elded fonne VvinceEdwa/d ,againfl whom Ltw'yn Prince of 
Wales gathered a nrghtie Band , ai\d with them did the Countie much harme , even unto the Cities 

With the like fcarre-fires it had ofttimes beene affrighted , which they laftly defcnced with , 
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a Wall nYRdc of the headsmen the South fide of in 

The Shire mav well belaid to he a Seed-pktof Gmililte, and the producerpf many molt ancient 
and worthy Families: neither hath any brought more men of valour into the Field, then Chefle-flire 
hath done, who by a general! fpeech,aretothis day called Thfcbiefe of men: and for 7(atum endow¬ 
ments ( befides their noblenefle ef mindes ) may compare with any other Nation in tfic world: 
their limmes ftraight and wdheompofed, their complexions fairc, with aphcarefull countenance; 
and the the Women for grace, feature, and beautie, inferior unto none. 

6 The Commodities ofthis Province ( by the report of Ranulpm the Monke of Cbefler ) are 
chiefly Cmne^C^K V)fl%Vmk> Salt^Mms^Metai^ &iwes, and T&vm, whereof the bankes of Dee 
in her Weft, and the yak-Royallinhzt midft, for fruitfullncfle of paflurage equals any other in the 

Land, either ip graine or gaine from the Cow. 
7 Thefe, with all ether provifion for life, are traded thorow thirteeneMarkct-Tow nes m this 

Shire, whereof Cbefler is the faireft, from whom the Shire hath the name. A Citie raifed from the 
Port of 0jterm,i*'rn\ttnmzoiBMam for Ckudins the Emperour, whither the twentieth Legion 
( named FiMrhx ) were fent by Galba to reftrainc the Brhaim: but grownc thcmfelves out of order, 
lulms Agricok was appointed their Generali by yefpafian, as appeareth by Monies then minted, and 
there found; and from them (no doubt) by the Britaines the place was called CmrrUgm^ by Ptolf* 

Deunana ; by ^intonine. Dew, and now by us mH-Cbefier: but Hcwy Brad flaws/*'ill have it buift 
before Brutey by the Giant Leon Gavtrya man beyond the Moone, and called by Maim the van¬ 
quisher ©f the PiYfo. f 

Over Dwa or Dee a faire Gone-bridge leadeth, built upon eight Arches, at either end whereof 
is a Gate, from whence in a long Quadren* wife the walsdo incompafle the Citie, high andftrong* 
iy built, withfoure faire Gates, opening into the foure winds, befides three Poftcrnes, an*^eve” 
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Watch-Towers, extending in compaffeone thoufand nine hundred and fortie paces. 

On the South of this Citie is mounted a ftrong and ftatelyCaftle, round in forme, and thebafe 
Court like wife inclofed with a circular wall .In the North is the Minfter,firft built by Earle Lcofii\e 
to the honourof $JPerbayga the Virgin, and aftermoft fumptuoufly repaired by Hugh the firft Earle 
of Cbefier of the Normans, now the Cathedral! of the Bifhops See. Therein lyeth interred ( as report 
doth relate ) the body of Henry the fourth,Emperour of ^ilmne, who leaving his Imperiall Eftate, 
lead laftly therein an Her mites life. 

This Citie hath formerly been fore defaced $ firft by Egfrid King of Northumberland, where he 
flew twelve hundred Chriflian Monks , reforted thither from Bangor to pray. Againe by the Danes 
it was fore defaced, when their deftroying feet had trampled downe the beautie of the Land. But 
sv'ks againe rebuilt by Edelfleadu the Mercian Lady, who in this Countie , and Forreft of D darner $ 
built two fine Cities, nothing of them now remaining, befides the Chamber in the Fonefi0 

Chefler in the dayes of King Edgar was in moll: fleunfhing eftarc, wherein he had the homage of 
eight other Kings, who rowed his Barge from S. Johns to his Palace, himfelfe holdingthe Helme,as 
their fupreme. 

This Citie was made a Countie incorporate of itfelfe by King Henry the feventh, andisyeare- 
Iy governed by a, with Sword and Mace borne before him in State, two Sheriffes, twentie- 
foure ^Aldermen, a Recorder, a Towne-Ckr}^, and a Sergeant of Peace, foure Sergeants , and fixe 
7tome n* 

It hath beene accounted the Key into Ireland. and great pitie it is that the Port fh owld decay asit 
daily doth, the Sea being flopped to fcoure the River by a Caufey thatthwarteth Dee at her bridge. 
Within the walls of the Citie are eight Parifli-Churchcs, S. Uhns the greater and leftcr: irithe S7/£- 
u'tk are the White-Fqen, Black-Fryers, and gunnery now fupprefled. From which Citie the Pole 
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is elevated unto the degree 53.58, minutes of Latitude* and from the hrft point of the Weft in 
Longitude unto the 17 degree and 18. minutes. 

8 The Earledome whereof was poflefled from the Conquer our ^ till it fell laftly to the Crowne,, 
the laftof whom f though not with the leaft hopes ) is Prince Henry, who to the Titles of Prince of 
Wales, and Dufctf Cornwall, hath bySucceflion and right of Inheritance, the Earledome of Chefter 
annexed to his other mott happy Stiles : Vpon whofe perfon I pray that the Angels of Jacobs God 
may ever attend, to his greafc glory,and Great Bnlaines happinelTe. 

9 If I fhould urge credit unto the report of certaine Trees, floating in Bagmen, oncly againft 
the deaths of the Heyresof the Brtnms thereby feated,and afterto (inke until! the next like occaft- 
on : or inforce for truth the Prophecie which Ley land in a Poeticall fury forcfpake of Bgejlon faftie, 
highly mounted upon a ftcepe hill: I Ihould forget my felfeand wonted opinion,that can hardly be- 
leeve any fuch vaine predictions, though they be told from the mouthes of credit, as Bagmen Trees 
are, or learned Lcyland for Beeftony who thus wnteth: 

The day mil come when it againe fhallmount his head aloft, 
' If la Trophn may he heardfrom Seers that fay fo oft. 

With eight other Cafiles this Shire hath beene ftrengtbned, which were Quld-CaUle, Shoe lack, Shot- 
witch, ChefterTouldfburd, Dunhamy Fmkjham, and Haulten: and by the Prayers ( as then was taught) 
of eight religions houfes therin feared, preferved 3 which by King Henry the eight were fupprefled: 
namely,Stanlowe, Jlbreey^Maxfddy Norton9 Bunbery, Combcmere,7{ud*heatby and ValoKoyall, befides 
the u'bite and Blhckp Fryers, and the Nunnery in Chefter. 

This Counties diviiicn is into feaven Hundreds, wherein arefeatcdthirteeneMarket-Townes, 
e i gh lie * Ex e P ar iih* C hutches, and thirty-eight Chap pels of cafe* 
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e H A P T E R XXXVIL THe Ceuntk Palatint ofLmcdft$? ( famous for the foure Henries, the fourth, fift* fm3 mi’ 

feauenth, Kings ofEnglan^deriucd from lohn of GdmtDuUe ofUneafter)is vpon the South 
confine dand parted bytheRiuer Mer/ey, from the Countie Palatine of chejkr $ the faire 
Countie of Dariy-fhi\ e bordering vpon the Eaft 5 the large Country of TorkrfhMy together 
with wfimtrUnd and Cumberland, being her kinde neighbours vpon the Northland the Sea 

called Ribtrmcum embracing her vpon the Weft. 
( %) The forme thereof is long, for it is fomcloiedbctweene Torh^fbire on the E aft fide, and 

jhe Infh Sed on the Weft, that where it bqundeth vpon ihe/hire an the SoutMide, it is broadejyand 
by little andlittk more Northward it goeth ( confining vppn mjhrnerlmd) the more narromt 
groweth It containeth m length from Brathy Northward, to Bdlweod South-ward, £ftiefeaucn 
miles5 from Demonin the Eaft, to Formby by Altmouthm the Weft, thirtieone $ and the whole,- 

circumference in corapaffe,one hundred threescore and ten miles* 
Q j ) The Aireis lubtile and piercing, nottroubled with groffe vapoursor foggy mills, by rea- 

fon whereof the people ofthat Country liue long and healthfully3 and are not ftibiedto ftrange ■ 
and vnknown e,d ifeaft s. 

(4 ) The Soile for thegeneralitie is not very fruitful!, yet itproduceth fuch numbers of Cattle, 
©ffuchlarge proportion, and fuch goodly heads,.and homes, as the whole Kingdome of Spam 
dothfearce the like It is a Country replemfhed with all neceftaries for the vfeof man, yeelding. 
Without any great labour,, the,commc?ditit of Come,, Flaxe^., Grafts Coales, and fuch like, The- 1 

. Sss | 
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Sea alfo adding her hlefling to the Land,that the people ofthatProtiince want nothing that femes 
either for the fuftenance or nature,or the iafetie of appetite They are plentifully furnifhed with all 
forts of Fi{h,Fie(h, andFowles. Their principall fuell is Coale and TurfFe, which they haue in 
great abundance, the Gentlemen referuing their woods very carefully, as a beautie and principal! 
ornament to their Mannors and houfes. And though it be farre froth London (the capital! Citie of 
this Kingdome) yet doth it etiery yeare frirnifh her and many other parts of the Land be (ides, with 
many thotifands of Cattle (bred in this Country ) giuifrg thereby and otherwayes afirme teftimo- 
ny to the world, of the blefTed abundance that it hath pleafed God to enrich this noble Dukedome 

withall- 
( $ ) This Counties ancient Inhabitants were the Brigantes^ of whom there is more mention in 

the defcription of Yorkshire > who by Clauctmtixz Emperourwere brought vnder the Rowan fubie&i- 
on, that fo held and made it their Seat, fecured by their Garrifons, as hath beene gathered as well 
by many infcriptions found in walks and ancient monuments fixed in frones, as by certaine Altars 
ere&ed in fauour of their Em per ours. After the Romans > the Saxons brought it vnder their prote&i* 
on, and held it for a part of their Northumbrian Kingdome, till it was firft made fubiugate to the 
inuafion of the Danes, and then conquered by the victorious Nom^,whofe pofkrities from thencc 
are branched further into England, 

(6) Places of antiquitie or memorable note are thefe f the Towne ofUamhefier ffo famous, as 
well for the Market-place, Church,and Colledge, as for the refort vnto it lor clothing) was called 
Uancuniuth by Antomnex he Emperour, and was made a Fort and Station of the Romans- 

Riblechefier (which taketh the name from Rkibell^litth Riuer nee re clithtro) though it be a fmsfl 
Towne,yet by tradition hath beene called the richefr Townein Chriftendome, and reportedto 
bane beeneifee Seat of the Romany which the many Monuments of their Antiquities, $tatpes,pe^ 

O Z C€g 
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ces- ofCaine, atit! other feuerall infcriptions, digd vp from time to time by the Inhabitants* may 
giiie vs fufficicnt perfwafion to beleeue. 

JBut the Shirc-Towneds morepieafentin fituation, then rich oflfthabitants, built on 
the South of the Riuer Lm^ and is the fame Longouicum^ where(as we finde in the Notice Provinces) 
a company of the LongotticarUMvn&zr the Lieutenant Generali of Bntdine lay. The beautieofthis 
Towne is in the Church, CafHe,and Bridge: her flreets many^and flretched farre in length. Vnto 
this Towne King Edwardihe third granted a Maior and two Bailiffes, which to this day are elected 
out of tweiue Brethren^ aflilled by twemie-foere BurgeiTes, by whom it is yearely gouerned, with- 
the fupply of two Chamberlaines, a Recorder* Towne-Ckrke, and two Sergeants at Mace. The 
clcuation of whole Pole is in the degree of Latitude 54 and 58. fcruplcs* and her Longitude remo-. 
ucd from the foil' Weft point vnto the degree 17; and 40. fcruples. 

(7) This Country in diners places fuikreth the force of many flowing Tides oftheSea*by 
which (after a fort J it doth violently rent afunder one part of the Shire from the othenas in Four* 
neffe, where the Ocean beingflifpleafed that the fhore fhould from thence (hoot a maine way into , 
the Weft,hath not ohil in atdy a; a fed from time to time to flafh and mangleit* and with his fell ir- 
tuptionsand boyfterous Tides to dnioure it? 

Another thing there is3 not vnworthy to be rec ommended to memory, that in this Shire3notfar 
from Fourmffe Fttks, the greatdl {landing water in all EngUnd( called mndnder-Mtre) lieth,Wret¬ 
ched out for the fpace often of wonderful! depth3 and all paued with ftonedn the bottome v 
and along, the Sea-fide in many places may be feene heapes offand, vpon which the peoplepowre- 
water, vntili it recouer afaftifh humour, which'they afterwards boilc with XurfFe^till it become 
white fair* 

C^) This Country3as it istfois on the one fideJreed by • 
the 
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the force ofTnnkfions, fo is it ftrengthned on the other by many Caftlcs and fortified places, that 
take away theopportumtie of making R oadcs and Incurfions m the Country. And as it was With 
the firft that felt the fury ofthc£fXtttfcrueltie,fo was it the laft arid longefithat wasfubdued vndoc 
the Weft-SaxowMonarchie- 

(9) In thisProuinceour noble Arthur ( who dice 1 laden with many trophies of honour) is re¬ 
ported by Ninif/f to haueput the Saxons to flightin a men-torahk battle ne ere DkgUJJe^littlc Brooke 
not farrefroxn the Tovvne ofwlggin.Rut the attempts of wafre, as they are feuerall, fo they are vn- 
certaine; for they made not happy in his fucceffe, but returned him an vnfortunate-vn» 
terprifer in the Battle which he gaue to jlrdulfb King of Northumberland, at Billangho, in the yeare 
798 So were the euents vneertaine in thedmil Warns of Tor k^e and Lane after: for by them was bred 
and broughtforth that bloudy dmifion and fatall ftrife of the NobleHoufes, that with variable fuc- 
cefte to both parties ( for many yeares together) moleftcd the peace and quiet ofthe Land, and de« 
filed the earth with bloud,in luch violent manner,that it exceeded the horrour of thofe CiutU Wanes 
in Rome, that were betwixt Marita and Scylla,Pompeyand Cafar,OBama and .Antony $ or that ofthe 
two renowned Houfes Valoys and Bur bon, that a long time troubled the State of France: for in the 
diuifion of thefe two Princely Families there were thirteene Fieldsfought, and three Kings o (Eng- 
lam4 one Prince of Wales, twelue Dukes, one Marques, eighteene Earles, one Vicount, and three 
and twentie Barons, befides Knights and Gentlemen, loft their lines in the fame. Yet at laft, by the 
happy marriage ofHenry thefeauenth, King of England, nextheire to the Houfe of Lancafer,mth 
Elizabeth daughter and heire to Edvpardthe Fourth, of the Houfe otT or I{e, the white and red Roles 
were conioyncd,in the happy vniting ofthofe two diuided Families,from whenee our thrice rcnow« 
ned Soueraigne Lord King lames, by fairefequence and fucceffion, doth worthily enioy the Dia- 
deme: by the benefit of whofe happy gGuernment,thi$ Gcuntie Palatine ofLanea^eris prosperous 

m her Name and Grcatneffe« (10) l 
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(to) 1 Unde the remembrance of foure religious houfes that haue beene founded within this 
Countie (and fincefupprejGTed_) bothfairefor fku&ure and building, and rich for feat and foliati¬ 
ons namely, Bmfiogh^ wbaUeia^Holland,and Ptnwrtham. It is diuided into fixe Hundreds, beGdes 
^durneffe PellesmdLsmeafiers Liberties, that lie in the North part. It is beautified with i f Market. 
Townes, both faire for fouation and building, and famous for the concourfe of people for buying 
and felling. It hath t wentie-flxe Parifhes, befides Chappel$,(in which frhey duly frequent to diuine, 
Seruice ) and thofe populous^* in no part of the Lana more* 
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A S the courfes and confluent s ofgreat Riuers,are for the mot part frefli in memory, though 
their heads andfountaines lie commonly vnknowne :fo the latter knowledge of great Re- 
gions,are not traduced to obliuion, though perhaps their flrft originals be obfeure^by rea~ 
fon of Antiquities and the many reuolutions of times and ages In the delineation there¬ 
fore of this great ProuinceofTV^fe^l will not infill vpon the narration ofmattersneere 

vntovsjbutfuccin&ly run ouej;luch as are more remote ; yet neitherfo fparingly, as I may feeme 
to diminifli from the dignitie of fo worthy a Country 5 nor fo prodigally, as to fpend time in the 
fuperfluous praifing of that which neuer any (as yet) difpraifed. A nd although perhaps it may feeme 
a labour ynnecelTary, to make relation of ancient remembrances, either of the Name or Nature of 
this Nation, efpeciaily looking into the difference of Time it felfe ( which in euery age bringeth 
forth diuerfe efleds ) and the difpofitions of men, that for the moil part take lefie plealure in them, 
then in divulging the occurrents of their owne times : yet I hold it not vnfit to begin thcre,from 
wknce the firft certalnedirc<flionis giuen to proceeded for(euenofthele ancient things) there may 

be good vie made, eitherby imitation, or way of comparifon, as neither the reperition, nor the re¬ 

petition thereof lhall be accounted impertinent. 
( 2) You lliall therefore vnderfland: That the Conn tie ofYork? wasin the Saxon~tong\ie called 

JLbo-na^ycjney and now commonly Yorfyjhire, farre greater and more numerous in the Circuit of her 
milesjthcn any Shire of EngUnd Sheeis much bound to the lingular Ioue and motherly care of Na- 

Me, in placing her vnder id temperate a dune* that in euery raeafurc Ihc is indifferently fruitful^ 
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If oaepart of her be ftony, and a fandy barren ground: another i* fertile and richly adorned with 
Corne-fields.Ifyouherefindc it naked,, and deftitute of Woods, you fhall fee it there fhadowed 
with Forreftsfull of trees, that haue very thicke bodies, fending forth many fruitful! and profitable 
branches. Ifoneplaceofit be Moorifh,Mirie, and vnpleafant j another makes a free tender of de¬ 
light, and prefents it felfe to the eye,full of beautie and contentiue varietie, 

C $ ) The Bifnopricke of Durham fronts her on the North- fide, and is federated by a continued 
courfe of the Riuer Tees. The Germaine Sea lieth fore vpon her Eaft fide, beating the ffeores with her 
boifterous wanes and billowes. The Weft part is bounded with Lancajhke, a ndWeftmerland. The 
South-fide hath Chefh'tre and Dafhijhirt (friendly Neighbours vntoher) with the whichiheis firft 
inclofed: then with Nottingham and with Lincolne-fhires: after diuided-with that furious Arme of the 
Sea Number i Into which all the Hiuers that water this Country, emptie themfelues, and pay their 
ordinary Tributes,asinto the common teceptacleand ftore-houfe ofNeptunefor all the watery Pen- 
lions of this Prouince. 

C 4 ) This whole Shire ( being of it felfe fo fpatious) for the more eafie and better orderingof her 
deill gpuernment>is diutded into three parts: which according to three quarters of the world, are 
tailed The mfhRidrng, The Eaft-Ridmg, and The North-Rjdmg. Weft-Riding is for a good fpaee com¬ 
pared with the Riuer 0u/e9with the bounds of Lancafhw, and witbthe South limits of the Shire,and 
peareth rewards the Weft and South. Eaft-Riding bends it felfe to the Ocean, with the which, and 
with the Riuer Derwent ihe isinclofed, and lookes into that part wherethe Sunne riling, and Ihew* 
iog forth his beatnes, makes the world both glad and glorious in his brightnefle. North-Riding ex¬ 
tends it felfe Northward, hemde in as it were,with the Riuer Tees and Derwent, and a long race of the 
Riuer Oufe. The length of this Shire, extended from HarthiUin the South, t© the mouth of Tees in 
she North,are neerc vmo feauentie miles,the breadth from Flambmgb-bcad toHorrhcaftk vpon the 

Riw 
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Riuer %un9 is fourefcore miles; the whole Circumference is three hundred and eight miles* 

f 5 ) The Soile of this County for the generalise is reafonahle fertile* and yeelds Efficiency ©#*• 
Corne and Cattle within it fclfe. One part whereof is particularly made famous by a Quarry of 
Stone* out of which the Bones newly hewen be veryfoft, but feafoned with winde and weather of 
themfelues doe naturally become exceeding hard and folide. Another,by a kind oiLmeftonewhtx^ 
©fit confifteth, which being burnt, and conueyedinto the other parts of the Country* which are 
hilly and fome what cold, ferue to manure and enrich their Corne-fieids. 

(6) That the Romans fiourifhing in military proweffe, made their feuerall fiations in this Caulk- 
try,is made manifeft by their Monumcnts,by many Infcriptions faftned in the wallet of Churches, 
by many Columnes engrauen with Roman- worke found ly ing in Church-y ards,by many votiue Al¬ 
tars digd vp that were ere&ed ( as it fhould feeme ) to their Tutelar Gods ( for they had locall and 
peculiar Topicke Gods,whom they honoured as Keepers and GuardiansoffomeparticularpIace§ 
of the Country ) as alfo by a kinde of Brickes which they vfed: for the Romunsin time ofpeace, to 
auoidand withftandidlenefle, (as an enemy to vertuous and valorous enterprifes) foil exercifed 
their Legions and Cohorts in casing of ditches, making ofHigh-wayes, building of Bridges, and 
snaking of Brickes^hich hauing fithence bin found,and from time to time digd out of the ground* 
proue the Antiquitie of the place by the Romane Infcriptions vpon them. 

{7) No leffe argument of the pietie hereof, are the many Monafteries, Abhyes and R eligious 
houfes that haue beene placed in this Country; which while# they retained their owne Bate and 
magnificence, were great ornaments vnto it: but (ince their diffoktionjand that the teeth of Time 
( which deuours all things ) haue eaten into them,they are become like dead carkafles,leaning one- 
ly fome poOre ruines and remaines aliue,as reliques to potteritie,to fhew of what beautie and mag. 
nit ud e they haue beene. Such was the Abbey of Whitby, founded by Lady Hilda, daughter of the 

grand- 
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serafiffchiMe'tmto King Edwive. Such wasthe Abbey built by*>/*«»,which is nowfomed and ki4 
leuell with the earth, as that at this time it affords no appearance of me former cigmtie. ouch was 
Kirkad Abbey, bf no fmall account in time pall, founded in the years of (hrtjt 1147. Such was the 
renowned Abbey called S. Mdrtesin Yorlf, builtand endowed with,rich iuungs by Alenthethird 
Earle of little Britmtein America y but firice cornier ted into the Princes houfe, and is called Tm- 
Mammy. Such the wealthy Abbey of Fomumes, built by Thurftm Arch- biihop o{ Torkf Such was 
she famous Monaflery founded in the Pi imitiue Church of the EafhS axons,hy Wilfrid A rch~bi mop 
of Yorfy, and enlarged ( being fallen downe and decayed ) by Odo Arch-biihop of Canterbury. Such 
wasnmA religious houfe otebanms.Such that Hire Abbey built by King MUiam the Conqueror 
at to%(where his Sonne Henry the flrft was borne) in memory of Saint Germany ho happily con¬ 
futed that contagious Pelagian Here he, which oftentimes grew to Serpentine head inBriume. 

Thefe places for Religion ereded, with many more within this Prouinciali Circuit, andcoftfe** 
crated vnto holy purpofes/hew the antiquitie,and how they haue beetle fought vntoby confluences 
of Pdgrimes in their manner of deuotions: Themidft of which iuperfhtious ©hfeunties, are flnee 
cleared by the pure light of the Gofpellreuealed, and the skir ts of Idolatry vmfolded to her owne 
iharne and ignominie: And they made iubiedl to the diflolution of Tiinesjferuaigonely as antique 
Monuments and remembrances to the memory of fucceeding Ages. 

( 8 ) Many places of this Prouince arefamoufed as well by Name, being naturally fortunate in 
their fltuation, as for fome other accidental! happineffe befallen vnto them* Half fax, famous, as 
well for that bhamesdefacroBofcoybuihox of the Sphere, was borne there, and for the Law it hath 
againfl flealing, and for the greatnefle of the Parish,which reckoneth in it eleuen Chappels, where¬ 
of two be Pariih-Chappels, and in them to the number of twclue thoufand people. 

In former times it was called Horten, and touching the alteration of the name, this prety ftory is 
related 
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tested of it: namely. That a Clerke ( for fo they call him ) being farre in loue with a maid, and By 
no meanes either of long prayfes or large promifes,abIe to gaine like affe&ion at her hands, when he' 
faw his hopes fruftrate,and that he was not like to haue his purpofe of her, turned his loue intorage3 
and cut off the maides head,which being afterwards hung vpon an Hwe tree,common people coun¬ 
ted it as an hallowed relique till it was rotten: And afterwardsffuch was thecredulitieof thattime^ 
it maintained the opinion of reference and Religion Hill: for the people reforted thither on pilgri¬ 
mage, and periwadedthemfelucs,that the little vcynes that ipread out betweenetheBarkeandBo- 
iy of the Ewe tree like fine threds, were the very haires of the maids head. Hereuponit was called 
by this name Hdligfaxyor Haly p^thatk, Boly-tidjre. 

Pmfretis famousfor the Site, as beingieated in a placefoplcafant,that it brings forthLiquorice 
and great plentie of Skirix»ortsy but it is infamous for the murther and bloudfhed of Princes: The 
Caftle whereof was built by Eildeben l\*tyy a Kormany to whom tPillum the Conquer our gaue this 
To wnc, after Alricl{thc Saxon was thruft out of it. 

(9) But I will forbeare to be prolixe or tediousin the particular memoration of places in a Pro¬ 
vince Co fpatious,and onelymake a compendious relation ofYorkye, the fecond Citie of EngUndyih 
Latine called U boracum and Ebmacumy by PtolemyyBrigdntmm (the chiefe Citie of the Brtgants) by 
Emtttsy Cdsr Ebrauc9by the Bnta'mesyCder Ejfroc,The Britifh Hiffory reports that it tooke the name 
of Ebtduc that founded it 5 but fome others are of opinion, tha zEburnum hath no other deriuation 
then from the KmtxOnfe running thorowit: It ouer-mafters all the other places of this Country 
forfairenefle, and is a lingular ornament & fafegard to all the North'parts.A pleafant place,large* 
and full of magnificencejrich, populous, and not onely lengthened with fortifications,butador- 
ned with beautifullbuildings,aswelIpriuateaspublike.For the greater dignitie thereofip^asmade 
anSpifcopall See by Cmftmw* aiidaMetropolitane Citie by a Pdifent vnto it 
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■XUghert Arch-bishop of Yorke, who flourifhed about the yeare leauen hundred fortie, ere&ed inks 

inofi famous Library. Richard the third repaired the Cattle thereof being ruinous} and King Hemy 
•the eight appointed a Counfeil in thefame, to decideand determine all the caufesand Controller, 
lies of the North parts, according toequide andconfcience; which Counfeil confifleth of a Lord 
Prefident, certaine Caunieilersatthe Princes- pleafure,a Secretarie, and other Voder-Officers. 

The original! of this Citie cannot be i etcht out but from the Romanes, feeing the Rritames before 
the Romanes czmejxzd no other Townes then Woodsfenced with Trenches and Rampiers, as&e- 
farmd Xo^odoeteftifie.And that it was a Colony of the Romany appeares both by the authorise 
of Ptolemy and Antomm, and by many ancient Inscriptions that haue beene found tlierednthis Ci¬ 
tie the Emperour Seuerus had his Palace, and here gaue yp his laft breath; which miniiiers occafi- 
on to fhew the ancient cuftome of the Romanes, in the military manner of their burials. ' 

His body was caried forth here by the Souldiers to the Funerall fire,and committed to the flames, 
honoured with the lulls and Turnaments both of the Souidiers and of his o wne fonnes: His alhes 
bellowed in a little golden pot or vefleil of the Porphyrat Hone, were carry ed to Rome, and (hrined 
thereinthe monument of the Antonitus, In this Citie ( as Spartiams maketh mention ) was the 
Temple of the Goddeli'e Bellona; to which Seuerus (being come thither purpofing to oftedacrifice} 
Was erroneoufly led by a ru Hi call Augur. 

Here Fl Vderim Conflantmus5 furnamed Cblorus(&n Emperour of excellent vertue and Chriflian 
pietie ) ended his life, and was Deified as appeares by ancient Coines: andhisfpnne cwftantmebe- 
ingprefent at his Fathers death,forthwith proclaimed Emperour ; from whence it may be gathered 
of what great ellimation Yorfy was in thofe dayes,when the Romane Emperours Court was held in it* 
This Citie flouriflied a long time vnder the Engltfh-Saxons Dominion, till the Dislike a mightie 
Sonne, thundring from out die North-Baft* deftroyed it, and drained itwith the bloudofmany 

Slaughtered 
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ffoughtcred petfons, and wanit from Ofbright and Ella Kings of Konhiwberfand, who were both 
flaine in their purfuite of the Danes: which Alcmne in his Epiftle to EgtlredKing of Northumberland^, 

feemed to prefage before, when he faid $ Whatfigmfieth that yarning aomte cjbloudm S'. Peters Church 
ofYoxke^euen in a farreday^anddejcendirg in fo yiolent andthreatnmg a mannerfrom the top eft hi reef & 
may it mt be thought that bloud u commtng ypen the Laridfrom the North parts* 

Howbeit, Athtlfiane recouered it from the Vaniflj fubk&ion,andquite ouerthrew the Ca{fle,witfo 1 
the which they had fortified it 5 yet was it not (for all this ) fo freed from warres* but that it wa$ 
fubied to the Times fatally next following. NeucrtheldTe, in theConquerours tifne when ( after r 
many woeful! ouerthrowes and troublefome fformes ) it had a pleafant ealme ofenfuing peace, is r 
rofe againe of it felfe,and flourifhed afrefb5hauing ftill the helping hand botheof Nobility and Gen*- 
try,to recouer the former dignitie, and; bring it to the perfedion it hath ; The Citizens fenced isr 
round with new wals,and many towers and bul war kes, and ordaining good and wholefome lawes, 
for the gouernmem of the fame. Which at this day are executed at the command of a Lord Maior, , 
who hath the afllflance oftwelue Aldermenimany Chamberlaines>aRecorder,aTowne--Clerkei,, 
fixe Sergeants at Mace, and two Enquires, which are,a Sword-bearer,and the Common Sergeant* 
who with a great Mace goethon the left hand of the Sword. The Longitudeof this Citie,accor¬ 
ding to Mmaton account, is 1 p, degrees, and5. fcruples ; the Latitude^. degrees and fortie s 
fcruplesv 
(10 ) Many ©ccurrentsprcfent themlelues with fuffieient matter of enlargemcntto thisdifcour%, 

yet none of more worthy confequence then were thole teuerall Battles, fought within the compare e. 
of this Couiifiej wherein Fortune had her plealure as well as in the proofe of her l©ue,asin thepmr^ 
Mt of her tyranny 3 forr* time fending the fruits offweet peace ynto her, and otherwhiks fufferingq 

3te wsfle theXomcneik of mxm*. 
Ate 
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At Coni [borough (in the Britaine tongue Caer Conan) was a great battle Fought by Cap time 

of the EngUjb-Sdxow, after he had retyred himfdfe thither for his fafetic, his men being fled and 
fcattered, and himfelfe difeomfited by Aurehua jlmhtyftti* $ yet within few dayes after he brought 
forth his men to batfell againft the Bynames that purfued him, where the field ms bloody both to 
him and his 5 for many of his men were cut in pieces, and he himfelfe had his head chopt off, as the 
Brkijh Hiflory faith; which the Chronicles of the &ngf*Jh-ft«xom deny, reporting that he dyed in 
peace, being iiircharged and ouer-worne with the troublefome toyles and trauels of warre. 

Neerevnto Kjrkftali) Ofme King of Northumberland put Eenda the Mercian to flight: the place 
wherein the Battle was k>yned,the Writers call mnmd FieU^mng it the name by the vid*ory. And 
the little Region about it f in times paft called by an old nameWmt) was. conquered by Eadmn 
King QtNmbnwhrlmd, ite.ftlnne j6fafter-he had sxpdkd ciretuun. <2 Bntifh King, in the 
yeare ofChrift,.^2,o. - .. ■ 

At Caft erfwd (called by Mitminz Legeolmm and Lege tmm) the Citizens of Tor k flew mnnyofKing_ 
Mlhelnds Army, and had a great hand againft him, in fo much as he that before fate in his throne of 
Maieftie,was on a fodaine daunted,and ready to offer fubmifijon. 

But the moll worthy of memory, was that Field fought m r 441. in the quarrel! of 
lame after and Xorkje^ where Englandmim, faw mor e puiflant Forces both of Gentry and Nohilitie: 
for there were in the field at one timefpartakers bn both fides^to thenumher of one hundred thou-* 
fand fighting men* When the fight had continued doubtful! a great part of the day, the JLancaftridM 
not able longer to abide the violence of then* enemies, turned backs and fled amaine, and fuch as 
tooke part with Tor^e,followed them fo hotly in chafc,and kildiuch a number of Noble and Gen* 
demen, that thirtie theufand Enghftmm wer e that day left dead in the fields 

(fi) Let ys now loofe the point of this comparand faile intofome other parte of this Province, 
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to finde out matter of other memorable moment Vnder Knaujbrough there is a Well called Drop* 
ping-rfeUj n whic h th c waters fpring not out ofthe veynes of the earth,but diftiil and trickle downc 
from the rockes that hang ouer it: It is of this vertue and efiicacie, that it turnes wood into ftones 
for what wood foeuer is put into it, will be fhortly couered ouer with a ftony barke, and be turned i 
into (lone,as hath beene often obferued. 

At Gigglefmcke alfo about a mile from Settle (a Market-Towne) there are certaine fmall (prings 
not diflant a quaits caft .from one another : the middlemoft of which doth at euery quarter of an 
houre ebbe and flow about the height of a quarter of a yard when it is higheft, and at the ebbe fal* 
leth fo low, thatit is not an inch deepe with water, Ofno lefle worthindfc to heremembredis S* 
Wilfrids Needle, a place very famous in times pad for the narrow hole in the clofe vaulted roome : 
vnder the ground,by which womens honefties were wont to be tryed ifor fuch as were chaff epaflfe 
through with much facilitiesbut as many as had plaid falfe,weremiraculouflyheIdfa% andcould i 
not creepe through. Beleeueifjou lift- 

The credible r< port of a Lampe found btsrning(euen in our Fathers remembrance,when Abbyeg 
were pulled downe and (upprefled ) in the Sepulchre oiConfttntm, within a certaine vault or little 
Chappelivndertheground,whereinhewas fuppofed tohaue beene buried,might beget much won¬ 
der and admiration,but that Lconfirmed} that in ancient times they had a cuftome to preferne ; 
lightinSepuIch'res,byan artificial!refoluingofgoId into a liquid and fatty fubftance, which fhould t 
continue burning a long time, and for many ages together* 

■£ia ) This Torhc/hne pi&ure I will draw to no more length* Raft ! be condemned with the^o* 
Jmft&ifor infilling in the praifeof Hercules^when no man oppofed himfelfe in his difeommendats^ 
on. T his Country of it felfeis fo beautiful! in her owne naturall colQor§3that(yyithout^mudb-hclpe)) 

prefents ddightfuU varietks both to the fight mi other Jfeqfei.* 
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THE BISHOPRICK OF Dvrham. 

CHAPTER XXXIX TH E Bijhopmk of Durham, contained thofc parts and Townships that lye betwixt the Ri¬ 
ver Tees and Derwent, sad all along the Geman~$eas* It is neighboured on the North with 
Northumberland , and their Jbrtfdi&ions parted hy the RiverDerwent: her We§ is touched 
by Cumberland}tfefimorknd, ?nd from Stame-Mm divided by the River Tees, and by the fame 

water on ha South , from YarfcJI&e even unto the Sea; and the Eaft is altogether coaftcd by 

tb tGemmSeas* \ ■ * t „ t _ 
t The forme thereof is triangle, and fides not much differing 5 for from her South-haft, unto 

the Weft-point, art about think miles y from thence to htr North-caii and Tyw-mmth, are like- 
wife as many, and her bale along the Seashore arc iwentie-thrce miles; the whole in Circumfe¬ 
rence, about one hundred and three miles. 

3 The ayre is fhstpe and very piercing, and would he more, were it not that the vapours from 
the German- Stas did help much to c ffclve her icc and lnow : and the {lore of coaks therein gt v - 
ing and gotten, doe warmc the body, and ketpe back* the.cold j which fewTr befides tb' ?r v ^ 
ufe,doth yteld great commodities unto this Province, by trade there© in o other prts 

4 For Soilc, itconfifieth much alike oi Paftures, arable, and bairen grounds ;.tK K 
richcft and nroft c’h^mpion,theSouth more mootifh,but well inh bited 3 ha VV* b y 
out either grsfie or graine,notwirhftandmg recompenceth her pefleffors with as.gr ' r mr 9 hods- 
in rearing up Cattle, and bringing forth Coale, w hereof all this Countic is pUoufuhy ' hf 
groweth fo neerc t© the upper face of the earth, that in the tied wayes the •C'^r»-whf:ua* 
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the fame. Some hold their fubftance to be a clammie kinde of clay hardned with heat abosnd- 

^flg in the earth , and fo becoming canco&ed , is nothing elfe but Bitumen: forproofe whereof, 
*hefe Coalcs have both the like fmeil and operation of Bitumen: for being fprinkled with watcr,they 
burne more vehemently^ but with oyle are quite extingtufiied and put out. 

5 The ancient Inhabitants knowncunto Ptolemie5 were the Brigantes * of whom we have fpo« 
ken in the Generali of Yorfajhire, they being fubdued by the Romans ; after whom the Saxons made it 
a part of their Northumberland* Rjngdome; at firft a Province belonging to the Deirians9 and en joyed 
by Ella their firft King* afterwards invaded by the Danesyand laftly poffeffed by the 7{prmans: Whofe 
£te being fo neere unto Scotland, hath many times felt their fury , and hath beene as a Buckler be¬ 
twixt them, and the Enghjh > for which caufe, the Inhabitants have certaine freedomes, and are not 
charged with fervice as other Counties are 3 fo that this with trfeflmerland, Cumberland^ and 7{ortbm~ 
herland3zrc not divided into hundreds in thofe Parliament Rolles whence I had the reftt which want 
X mufl leave for others to fupply* 

6 Over this Countie, the Biihops thereof have had the Royalties of Princes; and thelnhabi- 
tants have pleaded priviledge not to paflein fervice of warre over the River.of Tees or Tyne*, whofe 
charge ( as they have alledged ) was tokeepe and defend the corps of S. fathkett their great ado-' 
used S aint, and therefore they termed themfelves, The holj-werli-fdlfccs. And the repute of this 
hett and his fuppofed defence againft the Scots was fiich, that our Enghjh Kings in great devotion 
have gone in pilgrimage to vifit his Tombe, and have given many large pofiemons to his Church: 
fuch were King Egfred, Mtfied, and Guthrun the Dane, Edward and dtheljlan Monarch of England 
and zealous Canute* the greateft of all, who came thither bare-footed, and at '-'fytbbtres Tombe both 
augmented and confirmed their Liberties. This Saint then^of nothing made Durham become great, 
wdWilliamxhe Conquerm* of a Bijbof ricfye made it * Talatim; at that time WiUkm CareUph* 
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Biftiop ofthe Diocefie .pulled dewnethcold Church whichyildwin foa$|>uilt,and with fumptuous 
coft laid the foundations of anew, wherein S. CuthbertsShxint in the vacancy ofthe Bifoops, was 
the Keeper of the Caftle»keyes. 

In the Weft of this Church, and place called Gallile, the Marble Tcmbe of venerable Sedate** 
maincth, who was borne at Jam in this Countie, and became a &tm\t at Wtremouih, whofe paine- 
ftill induftries Be light of learning in thofc times ©f darkenes are wonderfull,as the volumes which 
he wrote doe well declare* And h^d the idle MonkesofB^/tf^imploycd theirtimes after his exam** 
pie, their Founders expedations had not beene fruftrate, nor thofc foundations fo eafoy overture 
ned. But the revenge of finne ever following the adionsot ftnnes, diflblved foil the largencfife of 
this Counties libertie-, under the raigne of King Edward the Firft, and fmee have ftiaken to pieces 
thofe places herein eredc d, under the raigne of King Henry the eight t fuch were Dmbam> Sherborne^ 
Stayndrcpylam^fercffiouths and Egletonyxll which felt the reward of their idleneffe, and wrath of 
hinuhat is jealous of his owne honour. 

7 Things of rare note obferved in this Shire, are three pics of a wonderful! depth, commonly 
called the Hell-tattles,which are adjoyning neer untoD arlington^whok wateisare fomewhat warme. 
Thefe are thought to come ofanEarth-quake,which happened in the yearc of Grace x iyp.whcreof 
the Chronicle of Tin-mutk maketh mentior>,whofe recordn this: On CbrifiMau~day> at Oxmhallin the 
Territork of Darlington^ within the Bijhoptkke of Durham^ the ground heaved up al(fi> Ukjunio an high Tower, 
and jo continued all that day9 as it were unloveable, untill ibe evening•, and then fell with fo horrible a w if e 3 
that it made all the neighbour dw, Beys fire afraid: and the earth[wallowed it ups axdmadem the fame place 
a deepe pit, which is there to he feene for a tejlimcme unto this day. 

8 Ofnolcfte admiration are certaine ftones lying within the River Were, at Butterbee neere 
Durham $ from whole foies at the Ebbe and low water in the Summer, iflueth a certaine ialt reddifti 

water* 
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water, which with the Sunne waxeth white, and growing into a thicke fubftance, becommeth i 
nccdfary fait to the ufe of the by-dwellers. 

9 And place* of elder times had in account by the Romans, were Bcmv'wm, now B'mcbefter, and 
CmdiKttm, Cbefier in the fireet, where their monies have beene digged up, and at finderem Co much, 
that EgelrUc Bi fhop of Durham wahherew ith made exceeding rich. 

This County hath beeneftreng&ned with fevenftrong Cattles, is yet traded with fixe Market. 
Townes, and Gods divine honour in one hundred and eighteene PariftvChurches celebrated. 
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WESTMORLAND. 
CHAPTER XL WE ST MO * t A n d, by fome late Latine Writers is called tyefimaria, and v/epm* 

landia, by fome later tfefimom, and in our Englifh Tongue Westmorland. It came to be 
thus named in our laaguage by the fituation, which in every part is fo plenteoufly 
full of Moores and high hils, reaching one to another, that Westmorland ( with us) is 
nothing ejfebuta Wefterne mooriihCountry. Having on the Weft and North-fide 

Cumberland, on the South-part Lma-jbire, on the Eaft ftde Yor^Jhire, and the Biihopricke of Dm* 
bam. 

a The length thereofextended fromin her South, in her North-part is 30. 
miles: the broadeft part from Baft to Weft, is from the River Eden to Dunbal raife- ftones, containing 
14. miles, the whole circumference about 11 x. miles. 

3 The forme thereof is fome what long and narrow : the Aire fharpe and piercing, purging it 
fclfe from the trouble ofgrofle foggy mitts and vapours, by reafon of which the people of this Pro¬ 
vince are not acquainted with ftrange difeafes or imperfedions of body,hut live long, & are health- 
full, attains to the number of many yeares. I 

4 The Soile for the moft part of it, is but barren, and can hardly be brought to any fruitfulnefte 
by the induftry and painfull labour of the husbandman, being fo full of infertile places, which the 
Northeten Englishmen call Moores ;yet the more Southerly part is not reported 50 be fo ftcrile, but 
more fruitful 1 in the vallies, though contained in a narrow roome, betweene the River and 
Winander wear,and it is all termed by one name. The Barony of Kendalc or that is, the dal e 
by can, taking the name of the River Can that runs through it, 5 The 
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f The ancient Inhabitants of this Country were the J?Hg«tti,memioned in the feverall €oun* 

ties oirorke, Laneafter, and Cumberland. ., . , ., . ., 
$ It is not commended citker for plentie of Corne or Cattle, being neither flored with arable 

grounds to bring forth the one , nor pafturage to breed up the other: the pnnctpall profit that the 
people of this Province raife unto themfelves, is by cloathing. 
F - The chiefeft place of which is Kfindak or Kemkle , called alfo Kyr\eby Kiddle, Handing on 
the banke of the River Cm. This Towne it of greattrade and refort, and for the diligent and in- 
dufcious pradife of making doath fo excels the reft, that in regard thereof it carryeth a fuperemi- 
nent name above them,and hath great vent and traffique for her wollen cloaths through all the parts 
of England. It challenged* not much glory for Antiquitie ; onely that it accounteth a great credit, 
that it hath dignified three Earles with the title thereof, aslobn Duke of Bedford, whom Hewy the 
Fift (being hfs brother ) advanced to that honour, lohn Duke of Semmerfit and lohn de Fotx, whom 
King Mem the fixt preferred to that dignitie for his honourable and ttufty fervices done in the 
French warns. It is a place of very civill and orderly government, the which is mannaged by an Al¬ 
derman, chofen every yeare out of his twelve Brethren, who are all diftinguilhedand notified from 
the reft by the wearing of purple‘garments. The Alderman and his Senior Brother are alwayes 
Juftices of Peace and Quorum. There are in it a Towne-Clerke, aRecorder, two Swgeants at 
Mace, and two Chambcrlaines. By Mathematical! obfcryation thefiteof ‘^Jowkis in the <je 
greeof Longitude 17.30. fcruples, from the firft Weft point, and the Pole elevated in Latitude to 

‘V'llaceVofmOTorTbu''note for Antiquitie ate Verier*, mentioned by the Empe- 
rour i and jlhaUaha, which we contraSly call Apelby. In the one, the Northern Enghjhconlpi«d 
againft Wittkm the conmmm in the beginning of the %orwm government. In me oth« , Je 
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Mrnns kept a Nation in the time of the Romanes 3 and their high ftreet is yet apparently to be feene 
by the ridges thereof which lead by Apdby to a place called Brovomcum* mentioned in the Bookeof 
Provincial! notices. The antique pieces of TfeitmeCoyne otherwhiles digg’d up hereabouts, and 
feme Tnfcriptionsnot long fincefound*fhew of what continuance they have been; although Time, 
which devoureth all things* hath fo fed upon their carkafles ?many ages together* as it hath al- 
moftconfumed both houfes and Inhabitants. Vox Apelby now is bare both of people and building j 
and were it not for the antiquitie that makes it the more cfteemable* in whofe Caftle the Aififes 
are commonly kept, it would be little better in account then a village.Verier* is long fince decayed, 
and the name of it changed into Burgh: for is commonly named Burgh under summon. In 
which*it is faid, a T^omane Captaine made his abode with a band of Dke6toresy in the declining age 
of the Ttomne Empire. Thefe two places William of Newborougb calleth Princely Holds* and wri- 
teth that William King of Scots a little before he himfelfe was taken prifoner at \AlHewicl^syCurpnicd 
them on a fodaine * but King /^recovered them after* and liberally beftowed them upon Tpybm 
Vipont, for his many worthy fervices. 

9 There is mention made but of one religious Houfe lhat hath been in all this Country, and 
that was a little Monaftery feated neere unto the River Lod:yi built by Thomas the fonneot Go (pa* 
tric\ey the fonne of Or ms; where there is a fountaine or Iprfng that ebbes and Bowes many times a 
day* and it is thought that fome notable Ad of Atchivement hath been performed there, for that 
there be huge Bones in forme of Pyramides*fome nine foot high*and fourteene foqt thicke,ranged 
for a mile in length diredly in a row, and equally diftant, which might feeme to have been there 
purpofely pitched in memory thereof: but what that Ad was is not now knowne* but quite worne 
out of remembrance by times injurie. 

xo Other matter! worthy obfemtion are onely thefe; That at Amhoghm * now called Am- 
kk" 
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ble-]uk) neere the tippet? corner of Winwdet mm 3 there appeares at this day the mines of an ancient 
Citie, which by the Britijh-Mykfa , by y^mane-money oftentimes found there, by Higk-wayes paved 
leading unto it,and other likelihoods, feemes to have been a worlce of the Romanes ? The Fortrefle 
thereof fo long fenced with a ditch and rampire, that it tooke up in length one hundred thirtie two 
Elis,andin bredth eight. There are alfo neere Rendale in the River Can > two Catadup* or ¥aterfak3 
where the waters defcend with fuch a forcible downfall, that it compels a mightie noyfe to be 
heard, which the neighbour Inhabitants make fuch ufe of, as they ftand them in as good (lead as 
PrognoHications: for when that which ftandeth North from them foundeth more cleare,and with 
a louder eccho in their eares,they certainty looke for faire weather to follow: But when that on the 
South doth the like, they expeft foggy rmfts and ihowres of raine. 

it This Province is traded with foure Market-Townes, fortified with the ftrength of feven 
Caftles, and hath Panihes in it for the celebration of Divine Service. 
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CHAPTER XU. CV m B E R x and, the furtkeft North-weft Province in this Realme of England, confron- 

teth upon the South of S Gotland, and is divided from that Kingdoms partly by the River 
%jyfbp3 then crofting Esfye, by a trad thorow Soime-Mefte, untill it cOme to the Sohvaye 
Frith by Ttolemie called the Itune Bays. The North-weft part is neighboured by Nortbum* 

berland, more Eaft-ward with mftmerhnd, the South with Lanca$$ire9 and the Weft is wholly wallied 

with the lyifb Seas* 
2 The forme whereof is long and narrow* pointing wedge-like into the South, which partis 

altogether peftred with copped hilles,and therefore hath the name of Cop-land. The middle ismore 
level!, and better inhabited, yeeiding fufficient for the fuftcnancc of man; but the North is wilde 
and folitary, combred with hilles, as is. 

g The ayre is piercing, and of affiarpe temperature, and would be more biting, were it not 
that thofehigh hilles breake off the Northerne ftormes, and cold falling fnowes. 

4 N9twlthftanding , rich is this Province, and with great varieties thereof is repleniffied s the 
hilles, though rough, yet fmile upon their beholders, fpread with ffieepe and cattle,the vallies fto- 
sed with graft e andcornc fufficient: the Sea affordeth great ftore of fiffi, the land over-fpread with 
vanetie of fowles, and the Rivers feed a kinde of Muskle that brtngeth forth Pearle, where in the 
mouth of the Irt, as they lie gaping and fucking in dew, the Country people gather and fell to the 
Lapidaries, to their own little, and the buyers great gainc. But the Mines Ttyyall of Copper, whereof 
this Country yeddeth much, isfor ufe the richcft ©fail: the place is at Xpfwick. and2^W,wherc 
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likewife the Black? Lt&A is gotten, whofc plemie makcth it of no great efteeme ; othet;wffe a com* 
moditie that could hardly be miffed. - < • . • 

^ TheanrientInbabitaHt*k*ownetotheX0«w»s, were the Brigades, whom Ptoletme d\lpov- 
feth into rfejlmorland, Ifichmond, Durham, York fan, and Lanca-(hire. But whcg,the<&MCww had o- 
verborne the Britams, and forced them out of the heft, t© feeke their retting among the; vaft Mouti- 
taines, thefe by them were entredinto,where they held play with thofe enemies maiigre their force, 
and from them, as Warfarins doth witnefle, the Land was called cumber, cf thofe 1{umbri the BrU 
tarns. But when the State of the Saxons was fore fhaken by the *Z)4»ej,this Cumberland was accounted 
aKingdome itfelfe 5 for fo the Flower-gatherer oWefimmsler recorderh : King Edmund ( faith he ) 
with the helpe of Leoline Pmet of South-Wles, wafied all Cumberland, and having put out tbeeycs of the 
tmfounes ofDimmailKjng of that province, granted that Kingdoms unto Malcolm King of Scots, whereof 
their eldcft formes became Prcfe&s. This Province, Kin ^Stephen, to purchafe favour with the Scots* 
what time he ftood in moft need of ayd, confirmed by gift under their Crowne ; which Henry the 
fecond notwithftandingmade claime unto and got, as New&rigenfis writeth, and laid againe in 
the Marches of England r (incc when, many bickerings betwixt thefe Nations herein have hapned^ 
but none fo fore a°ainft the Scottish hde, as was that at Salome Mof e, where their Nobilitic difdai» 
nino their General? Olivet Sinclere, gave over the Battle, and ycelded themfelves to the Englifh 5 
which difhonour pierced fo deeply into the heart of King lames the fife, that for griefe thereof he 

fhortlyafterdied. 
6 Many memorable Antiquities remaine and have beene found in this County : for it being 

the Confines of the Tlomans Tofffjms, was continually fecured by their Gamfons, where remaine at 
this day parts of that admirable wall built by Severn ? alfo another Fortification from WahyUon to 
Elm Mouth, upon the Sea-iheare toward Ireland, by Stiil'ico raffed* when under Theidofinhc fupfr^- 
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fertile fate ofthcTi^# andand freed the Seas ©f the Saxons Pkats. Vpon Hard-fymt hill, 
^M&mby, OidCarkily Pap-Caflle along the Wall,and in many other places, their mines remaine, with 
altars, and Inscriptions of their Captaines and Colonies, whereof many have beene found, and 
more as yet lie hid* 

7 The chief eft Citie in this Shire is Canile, pleafantly feated betwixt the Rivers Eden, Petterell, 
and Candy by the "Romans called LuguvaUumv, by Beda,LueU 3 by Ptolemy, Ltucofibia 3 by Nimus,c<ter- 
Lualidi and by usfarlile. This Citie flouriftiing under the Tomans, at their departure, by the furious 
outrages of the Scots and Tiffs was dejefted, yet'in the dayes of Egfrid King of 7{orthumb&rland was 
walled about :but againedefaced by the over-running Danes, lay buried in her owne afhes the fpace 
of two hundred yeares 3 upon whofe ruinesat length \ttfm fet his compaftionate eye and built there 
the Caftle, planting a Colony of Flemings to fecure the Coafts from the Sw/s, but upon better ad- 
vifemcnt removed them into Woks: After him, Henry his brother and fucceflour ordained this Citie 
foran Epifcopall See : whofe fite is placed in the degree of Longitude from the firft Weft part 17. 
and 2. Temples, and the Polethence elevated from the degree of Latitude f y.and $6. fcruples. 

8 Weft from hence, at Burgh upon the Land, was the fatall end of our famous Monarch King 
Edward the firft,who there leaving his warresunfiniihed againft Scotlandy\t£tbis troubles,and foone 
mifted life, to his untimely and foone lamented death. 

$ And at Sal folds upon the River Eden, a Monument o f feventie feven ftones, each of them ten 
foot high above ground, and one of them at the entrance fifteene, as a Trophic of Vi&ory was e- 
re&ed. Thefe are by the By-dwellers called Long £Megge and her daughters, 

1 o This County, as it ftood in the fronts of afl'aults, fo was it ftrengthned with twentie-five 
Caftks,and preferved with the prayers( as then was thought) of the Votmei in the houfes erefted 

Unmfii WcthmU, Holme, Da for, and Saint Beeu Thefe with others were diflblved by 
King 
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the eighty and their revenewcs ihadowed under his Crowne; hut the Proflage being 

freed from charge offubfidie, is not therefore divided into Hundreds ia the Parliament Eowles, 
whence we have taken the divifioms of the reft :onely this is ofefcrved, that therein are (bated MM,® 
Market-Townesjfiftie eight Parifli.Chirchcs,befidesmanyother Chappell of cafe. 
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NORTHVMBERLAND. 
CHAPTER XIII. 

p»-jH E Gountie of Northumberland, hath on the South the BHhopricke of 3 mb am^ bqng (hut 
in with theRiverDerwent, and with 7>*^the North is confined upon Scotland,the Welt up- 

| on part of Scotland and part of Cumberland: the Eaft-fide lyeth altogether upon the Sea,cai- 
** led Mare Gemankum. 

a The forme thereof isTri angle ,and differs not much in the fidingsifor from her South- 
Eaft unto the South-Weft-point are neere unto 4o.miles 5 from thence to her North-point are fixtie* 
miles, and her bafealong the Sea-ihoare 4 f. miles .* T he whole in circumference isabout one hun 
dred fortie five miles. t . _ , * _ — «. » A rj 

. The Ayre muft needs be fubtile and piercing,for that the Northernly parts are moft expoied 
to extrcmitic of weathers,as great winds,hard £rofts,and long lying of fnowes,8tc. Yet would it be 
farre more (harper then it is, were not the Germane Seat a ready means to further the diUolution o£ 
ter Ice and Snow, andihe plentie of Coales there gotten, a great helpe to comfort the body with 
warmth, and defend the bitter coldnefle., _ „ . t A 

4 The Sotle cannot be rich, having Neither fertilise of ground for Corne or Cattle, the mow 
part ofit being rough, and in everyplace hard to be manured, fave onely towards the Sea and the 
River Tpe, where, by the great diligence apd induftrious painesof good husbandry, that part is be¬ 

j T he ancient Inhabitants of this Country;, mentioned by Tolerne, were called O rt «>■ 
n tjOitAE [Hi, and Ot t A d in which by an eafic aIterauon(asM.4‘**>‘'«e«fatth,!f re 
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had beenc called Ottatini, fignifying, about the River Tyne , or on the further fide of Tyne 
(for fothis people were planted; there would have been much confonanee both with the name of 
the Inhabitants, and the Pofition and Site of the Province. 

6 The chiefeft commoditie that enricheth this Coimtie, are thofe Stones tmlhmnut % which 
we call Sca-coaleSj whereof there is ftich plentie and abundance digged up, as they doe not onely 
femme a great gaine to the Inhabitants, but procure alfo much plcafure and profit to others. 

7 No place of this Province vents forth fo many of thde Sea-eoaks into other regions as 
Newcaflle doth, being the very eye of all the Townes in this Countie r for it doth not onely mini- 

' Her reliefs ( byfuch provifion) to all other parts of England, but doth alfo furnifh the wants of Lor¬ 
raine Countries with her plentie. By meanes of this and the mtercourfe of traffique which it hath, 
the place is grownc exceeding rich and populous. Before the Cmq edit was called Mon\-chefier*: 
having beene ( as it feemed ) in the pofl'dTion of : and being added,which fignifies 
a bulwarke or place of defence, {hews that in ancient rime it had been a place of Fort ification. 

$ After thz fanquefl it got the name of tytma/Ue, by the new Callie which Robert the Sonne 
of William the Conqumw built there, out of the ground. What it was called in old time is not 
know ne, yetfome are of opinion, that it may be thought to have been G&tmfenhm for that Gattf 
head, the fuburbe/ as it were ) of the famev exprefefi in the owne proper figrdfication that Bri- 
iifh name, Gatmfintm* It is now mod ennobled bo; h by rhe Haven (which ry^maketh) of that no¬ 
table depth,that it beanth very tall Ships, and is able to defend them *gainii lk r mes and tempe rs. 
As alfo by many favours and honours wherewith it ha*h beene dignified by Princes t for Richard the 
fecond,granted that a Sword fhouldbe carried before the ^aior,md Hemy the fixt made it a Coun¬ 
tie confiding of a Corporation within it feife. It is adorned wkh *oure Churches and fortified with 
tong wals that have eight gatesdt is didanifrom the firit Wdt line a 4. degrees and jo.minutes. 
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and from the Equino&iall line towards the North-pole thirtie-fcure degrees and fifti^feven mi- 
fiutet. 

(9) The utmoftTowne in England, and the ftrongeft hold in all Britaine, is Barme^e. From 
whence it had the'name is not certainly made knowne. Some fetch it from Berengmus, a Duke 
('never read of .•) Bowfoever , this is better to be faid then trufted s and whencefoever it hath the 
name, it isfeated betweenetwo mightie Kingdomes, fhooting farje into the Sea, with the which 
and the River Tweed, it is almoft encompafled : and whenfoever any difeord fell betweene the two 
Nations this place was the firft thing they tooke care of. It hath endured the brunts of divers in- 
roads and incurfions , andbeene often times both poffeffedand repofleifed of the Scots And Eng* 
i>Jh : Butfince it was reduced underthe command of Edward the fourth,our Kings have from time 
to time foftrengthened it with new workes and fortifications, as they cut off all hdpes of winning 
it. The GovermourofthisTowne is alfo Warden of the Eaft Marches againft^to^The Lon¬ 
gitude of it according to Mathematicall obfervation, is 21 * degrees and 4 3.minutes; the Latitude 
5 y. degrees and 48 .minutes. 

(iojThe inhabitants of thisCounty are a warlike people 5 and excellent light horfemen3and are 
made fierce and hard by the feverall encounters of the Scots, and not much unlike them in neither,, 
betwixt whom in this County, many Battles have beene foughr,and the fuccefles oftentimes waved 
through very doubtfully , the vi&ory fometimes falling to the Scots, fometimes to the Engl’jh* At 
Qtterburne was one, in which three or foure times it flood doubtfully indifferent, till in the end the 
Scots got the upper hand of the Englijh : Howbeit, their glory was not made fo ilhdtrious by this 
Concjueft, but that it was as much darkened by the foiie they received at Anwicltf , where William 
King of Scots was taken and prefented prifoner to Hewy the fecond.As alfo by that Battell at Brum~ 
ridge, where King Athclfian fought a pitcht field aginft sAftfoft the Dane, C°^ntmc King of Scots, 

Qv airfd 
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and Eugerim• King of Gumberlandi and that with fuck fortunate fuccefle, as it hath left matter fuffi. 
cknt to fill th«pennesof Hiftorians.FWrfc# field alfo, memorable in the deathof Jami the fourth 
King of Scots, who was there flaine, and his Army overthrowne in a fharpe fight, as he difplayed his 
Banner (in great hopej againft England, when King Henry the eight lay at the fiege of Turnay in 
France* 

11 Other Battels in this Commie hare beene, as that at Hexam (called by Bede, Hangufiafd) 
wherein lokn %(evil, Marque fie mmi acute, encountred the Leaders of the Lancafinan fedionwith 
much courage , and with greater fuccefle put them t© flight, for which he was made Earle of Nor¬ 
thumberland by Edward the fourth. As alfo that of Ditfion, ( by Bede cal led Divelfime) where Ofwald 
having the faith of Chrift for his defence and armour, flew Cedwall the By dame in a fee battel], him- 
felfe iiraight- wayes becoming a profefled Chriftian, and caufinghis people to be inftructed in 
Chriftian Religion. 

i 2, Many memorable antiquities are found in this Country along the wall5and in other places.* 
As pieces of Coyne, Infections, brokenand unperfe&: Altars,&.c. the mines of the wall yet to be 
feene:^ but none that deferves more ta be remembred then Wall-fewne(by Bede called Ad Murum) 
for that Sigebert King of the Eaft-Saxons was in. it baptised in the Chriftian Faith by the hands of 
Taulinm: and Halyfion > where the fame Tautinus isfaid to have baptised many thoufandsinto the 
Faith of Chri'ft, sn the Primitive Church of the Eugldfi Nation. 

X* :i? a place infamous for robbing and theeving, and is therefore rather remembred 
.25 a cautiatory note forfuch as have caufe to traveli that way, then for any proper matter of worth 
it hath3.that merits place with otherpartsof this Province. 

Other matters of obfervation are onely thefe , that North Tyne/running therew the mil) 
waters two Dak,s3which breed notable light horfe-men, and both of them have their hils/hard by) 

fo 
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fo bnggy^and (landing with water ©n the top, that no horfemen are able to ride through them, 
and yet ( which is wonderfully there be many great heapes of Stones ( called Lowes) which the 
neighbouring people are verily perfwaded wcrecaft up and laid together in ©Id tinte^ in remem¬ 
brance of feme that were ftaine there. There is alfo a martiall kind of men which lie out, upland 
downe in little Cottages ( called by them Sheds and Sh?almgi) from Aprilito Auguft, in {battering 
fafliion/ummering ( as they terme it) their Cattle, and thefe are fuch a fort of people as were the 
ancient Nomades. The laft, not leaft, matter of note is this’, that the Inhabitants ofMorpttb fet their 
owne Towne on fire in the ycare of Chrift 111 f. in the fpight they bare to King \ohn, for that he 
and his %/^rjGver-ranne thefe Countries* 

This County hath five Market-Townes in it for her trade of buying afcd felling, Caftles for 
her ihength and fortifkation^ancl^o, Parifii Churches for divisefervice* 
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CHAPTER. XLIIL THtile of&m is termed by Ptolemy, Momdai by Pliny, Momma; by O?40*Sj Jttenawa$ by 

Meda, Menavia fecunda, and by Gildas, Euboma, and ll^^.Tlse Brit aim name it % 
the Inhabitants, Mminge $ and we Englishmen 9Tbe lie of <Mm, It bounded* North-ward 
upon Scotland, South* ward upon the lie of ^inglefey, EafLward upon part of Lznca-JfaUe9 
and Weft-ward upon the Coaft of Ireland, 

% The forme is long and narrow ; for from fon to the MaU-hils, where it is longeft, it onely 
ftretcheth it felfe totwentie nine milesjbut from the wideft part, which isfrom Peelc-Caftle to Doug- 
laspoint, arefcaree nine $ the whole compafle about, is fourefcore and two miles. 

2 The ayre is fo cold and fharpe, being bordering upon the Sepientrmail parts, and for her fhel- 
tej having but a wall of water. They have few woods , onely they light fometimes upon fubterra- 
nean trees buried under the ground, by digging up the earth for a clainmie kinde of TurfFe, which 

they ufc for fueil. 
4 The foile isreafonable fruitfull both for Cattle,Fifh.and Corne; yet it rather commended* 

the paines of the people then the gaodnefle of the ground ; for by the induftry of the Inhabitants 
it yceldeth fulficiently of every thing for it felfe, andfendeth good ftore into other Countries. It 
hath fields ( by good manuring ) plenteous of B arley and Wheat, but efpecially of Oates > and from 
hence it comes that the people eate moftof all Oaten-bread. It beares aboundance of Hempe and 
Flaxe, and is full of mightie flockesof (beep? and other Cattell: yet are they fbaalier in body then 
we have in Eugla-jd^ and are mich like to the Cattle in Ireland that are ndgbonrmg upon it., • 
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f This ccmmoditie makes this Hand more happie then we are here *• for the people are there 

free from unnceeffary commencements of Suits,frotn long and dilatory Pleas, and from frivolous 
feeing of Lawyers.No Judge or Clerks of the Court take there any penny for drawing Inilruments, 
or makingof Precedes. All Controverlies are there determined by certaine Judges, without wri¬ 
tings or other charges* and them they call Dtem(lers> and chufe forth among thernfelves. If any com¬ 
plaint be made to the Magiftrate for wrongs eitherdone or filleted, he prefently taketh up a done, 
and fixeth his marke upon it,and fo delivered! it unto the partie plaintifFe, by vertue of which he 
both cals his adverfary to appearance, and to produce his witnefles. If the cafe fall out to he more 
litigious, and of greater conference then can eafily be ended, it is then referred to twelve men, 
whom they terme the Kjyes of the Hand, Another happine'fleenricheth this Hand, namely thcfecuri- 
tie and government thereof, as being defended from neighbour enemies by Souldiers that are preft 
and ready; for on the Somh-lide of the lie (lands Bala- CuriJ( the Bifhopsehiefe place of reddence) 
and the *py!e9 and a Bloci^houfe Handing in a little Hand, where there is a continual! Garrifon of 
Souldiers. And it is fo well managed for matter of rule and civil 1 difeipline, that every man there 
pofleffeth his owne in peace andfafetie. No man lives in dread or danger of lofing what he hath. 
Men are not there inclined to robbing or theeving,or licentious living. 

6 The Inhabitants of this Ilandare forthe mod part religious, and loving to thtir Pallors/ 
to whom they doe much reverence and refpedl, frequenting daily to divine Service, \^ithouc divi- 
don in the Church or innovation in the Common-weale. The wealthier fort, and fiich ashold the 
fairell pofle (lions, doe imitate the people of Lavca-fkhe, both in their honed carriage and good 
houfe-keeping. Howbeir, the common fort of people both * 
nigheit unto the Ir^h3 although they fomewhat relifh and 

in their language and manners, come 
favourof the qualities of the yforwegt- 
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7 Things not worthy to be buryed in the grave of oblivion are, that this Hand in the midft 

thereof rifeth up with hilssftanding very thicker amongft which the higheft is called Sceafitll, from 
whence upon a cleare and faire day5a man may eafily fee three Kingdbmes at once $ that is $cotland9 
England, and Ireland, This lie prohibits the cuftomary manner of begging from doore todoore, 
detefting the diforders, as well Civil! as Ecclefiafticall of neighbour Nations, And laft, not leafl, 
that deferves to be committed to memory, is, that the women of thisCouratrie, wherefoever they 
goe out of their doorcs^gird themfelves about with the winding-iheet that they purpofe to be buryed 
in, toihew themfelyes mindfull of their mortalities and fuch of them as are at any time condemn¬ 
ed to dye, are fowed within a Cacke, and flung from a rocke into the Sea. 

8 The whole Xfle is divided into two parts. South and North, whereof the one refembleth the 
Smijh in fpeech, the other the Irifhs It is defended by tw© Caftjes, and hath feventeene Parishes, 
five Market-Townes, and many Villages. 



AChronick of the Kings of M a n. 

CHAPTER XLIIII. IT h here very pertinent to the purpofe, to infert a fmall Hifiory of this llandjhat the achievements heretofore 
had,may not he utterly buryed,although they are waxen very old, <& almofi tom from remembrance by the teeth 
of Time. It is confijfed by aU,that the Britaines held this Hand, as they didaU Britame, But when the 
nations fiom the north overflowed thtfe South parts, % violent tempefls, it became fubjetf to the Scots. 

Jfietpwards, the Norwegians who did mofthurt from the KortkemeSea by their manifold robberies, made this 
2ia;dmdthc H e brides to be their haunt, and ere Pled Lords and petty Kings in the fame, as is exprejfld in this 
Chronicle, written ( as is reported) by the Monks of the Abbey 

A Chronicle of the Kings of M a n. An no Dom. \o6 Edward, of blefled memory5King of England, departed this life, and Ham 
raid the Son of Godwyn fucceccled him in the Kingdoms : againft whom Harold Harfager 
(King of Norway) came into thefield.and fought a Battle at Stainford-bridgt: but the Englijh 
obtaining thevi&ory, put them all to flight. Out of which chafe Godred, furnamed Crwat, 

tlie fonne of Harold the blacked if eland, came unto Godnf the fonne of Syrric, who Rained then in 
Man, and honourably received him. b 

, . V Thefan“e>"care f'tothe Conquered England, and Godredthe fenne of Syrrndyed, 
ms fonne Fjngal fyeceeding him. 
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(g) An. io66. Godred Cvovm afifembleda great Fleet , and came totMath and fought with the 

people of the Land, butreceived the worft, and was overcome. 
The feccnd time renew ing h is Forces and his Fleet, he failed into and joyned Battle with 

the MiMltfmen, hut was vanquifhed as before, and driven out of the field. Howbeit,what he could 
not at firft bring to psffe with power in thofetwo fever all onfets, he afterward effected by policie* 
For the third time gathering a great multitude togetf^i* he arrived by night in the haven called Ram~ 

■fipt and hid three hundred men in a Wood , which Hood upon the hanging hollow brow of an hill 
called SjeafkU. The Sunne being rifcn, the Man\$mcn^m their people in order of Battle, and with 
r violent charge encountred viithGodud. The fight washer for a time, and Hood in a doubtful! 
fnfpence rill thofe three hundred men flatting out of the Ambufh hehinde their baches, began to 
foile the MatifotofeV) put them to the word,and forced them to Hie. Who feeing themfelves thus dis¬ 
comfited, and finding no place of refuge left them to efcape, withpitifull lamentation fubmitted 
them felvcs unto Godred nd be fought him net to put to the (word fuch poore remainder of them as 
was h ft alive. Godred having compafftcn on their calamities, (for he had becne nurfed for a time 
and bicught up amt ng them) founded a retreat,and prohibited hisHofiany longerpurfuit. He be¬ 
ing tluispr flefied ofrhe Jle of CMcm^yed in the Hand that is called //e,whenhehad raigned fixteene 
yeares. He left hehinde him three (cnmSiLa^mttfltzraldy and Olave. 

(4) La^mn the elded, taking upon him the Kingdcme , raigned feven yeares. His brother Hd* 
uld rebelled again# him a great while; 1 tit at length was takken prifonerby Ragman^ who caufed 
his members of generation to he cutoff, and his eyes to heput out of his head, which crueltiethis 
Lagwew after wards repenting, gave over the Kingdcme of his owne accord, and wearing the badge 
of the Lords Cr©ffe,tooke a ]o\\vtrtyto J(Yufalemt in which he dyed. 

(57An.1075.All the Lcrdsand Nobles of the Hands hearing of the death ofI^^,difpatched 
Ambaffa- 
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Ambaffadours to Murecard 0-brkn> King of Ireland, and requeued that he would fend fome worthy 
and induftrious man of the Bloud Royall to be their King, till Qkve the fonne of Godredczmeto 
full age. The King yeeldingto their requeft, fent one 2)0/#*/^ the fonne of Tade, and charged him 
to governe the Kingdome ( which by right belonged to another) with lenitie and gentleneffe; 
But after he was come to the Crownc,forgetting,or not weighing the charge that his Lord and Ma¬ 
tter had given him, fwayed his place with great tyranny, committing many outrages and cruelties, 
and; fo'raigned three years •; till all the Princes of the Hands agreeing together,roie up againft him, 
aniLm&pe him flic into Ireland, . 

6 An. Dom, i i 11. O'avtuhcfonne of GodrtdCy&vanaCoreCnid, began his raigne, and raigned 
fortieyearesapcaceable Prince. He tooketo wife^Africa, the daughter of Fergm of Galway, of 
whom he begat Godrcd, By *his Concubines he had Raigmld, Lagman, and Hdrald, beftdes many 
daughters,'* hereof one was marryed to Summerled, Prince of Herergaidel, who caufed the ruine of the 
Kings of the Hands. On her he begat foure fonnes, Du\gal,Raignsld,Engwi,7.nd Olave. 

7 An. Dom. 1544. Godnd the fonne of Olave, was created King of Man, and raigned thirtie 
ycares. In the third yeare of his raigne the people of Dublin fent for him,and made him their King, 
W'k^'Mige-cayd King of Ireland maligning, raifed warre , and fent ofibefy his halfe brother by 
the mothers iide with 4 000.men at-Armes to Dublin, who by Godred and the Dublinms was flame, 
and the recall put to Bight. Thefe atchievements madefiodred returned to Man, and began to ufe 
tyranny, turning the Noblemen out of their inheritances. Whereupon one called Thor fie (OUen 
fonne) being mightier then the reft , came to Summerled, and made Du1 gal ( Summtrkdi fonne ) 
King of the Hands9 whereof G&Whavingjntelltgence, prepared a Navie of 80. Ships to meet 
Summerled, And in the yeare * 1 there was a Battle fought at Sea on Twelfth day at night, and 
many flaipe on both (ides.-But the a^xtday they grew to a pacification, and divided the Kingdome 
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of the Hands among themfclves. This was the caufe of the overthrow of the Kingdome of the 

lies. .. .. rr , ' i , ■ ' / 
8 An. 1158. -Summer lid came to Man> with a fleet of filly three Qodredt^ fl|ghtj;aiui 

wafled the lla nd,Godrcd upon this croffed ever to ATw&*y, for ayde again# Summer led. But Summer* 
led in ifie meane time arriving at Rhhftin^ and having gathered together a fleet of 160. fhips, cove¬ 
ting to fubdue all Scotland^ by "the juft judgement of God, was vanquifhed by a few, and both him- 
felfe and his fonne flaine, with an infinite number of people. 

9 The fourth day after, Tfeigmld began to raigne, but Godrcd comming upon him cut of 2^r- 
way with a great multitude of Armed men, tooke his brother T^aigdald^ and bereft him both ofhis 
eyesand genitall members. On thefourth Ides o(November, An. Dom. 1187. King of the 
Hands dyed,and his body was tranllated to the fie of Ely. He left behind him three founts, 7lfgnald3 
Olave, and Tvar. He ordained in his life time that Qlave lhouldfucceed him, jbecuife he onely was 
borne legitimate^ut the people of CMan feeing him to befcarce tori yeafes.Jpi^fcni-fof- ‘faignald&vA 
made him their King. This caufed great divifion, and many turbulent atteri^)|s;5etwpefle the tw© 
Brethren for the fpace of thirty eight yeares > which had no end, till at a place called TmguaUa there 
was a battle Arucke betweene them, wherein Qlave had the vi&ory, and\f(aignaUl\rids flame. The 
Monkes of Ruffid tranflated his body unto the Abbey of S. CM&ry dtEoums* and there interred it in a 
place which himfelfe had chofen for that purpefe. 

10 An. 11 $e*JOkve and GodredDon ( who mas was Raignaldi fonne) vvithtli%tr0rn>Kgiam czmt 
to tfflany and divided the Kingdome among the mfelves.Ohve held and (p-odred being gone un¬ 
to the Hands, was flaine in the lie Ledhui. So Okve obtained the Kingdome of the Hies. He dyed 
the twelfth Calends of June% Anno 1237.in Saint Palric{es Hand, and was buryed in the Abbey of 
Ruffin, 

12 Har*» 
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si his fonne fucceeded him,beingfoureteene yeares of age, and raigned u. yeares 

Inthe years 1159, he went unto the King of ?(orwjyt who after two yeares confirmed unto him,* 
his heyres and fucceffours, under his Seale, all the Hands which his predeceffours had poifef- 
fed. 

1 z An. 114a. Hamid returned out of Norway^ and being by the Inhabitants honourably recei- 
ved,had peace withche Kings of £«g/a#iandof Scotlmd.Thzfameyeare he was Cent for by the Kin* 
etTffmay^ni mirried his daughter. In the yeare iz\$, as he returned honitward with his wife* 
he was drowned in a tempeftneere unto tfiecoads of ‘Ri&lcmd. 

xj An. Pom. 1149. ^gytald the fonne of Olave, and brother to Hamldy began, his raigne, and 
on thethirtieth day thererof wasflaine by one Yuar a Knight, in a meadow neere unto the holy Trim 
nitk Churchy and lyeth buryed in the Church of S.-Mary of 
V**i 4 In the yeare Ufa. <Mignu the fonne of OlawSy came to Man and was made King.The next 
yeare following he went to the King of ?{ormyy and Hayed there a yeare. 

if In the yeare 1 z$<, Magnm ( OkvesCotmt) King of Mm, and of the Hands/ departed this 
life, at the Caftle of and was buryed in the Church ofS. Mxry of Baffin. 

16 Inthe yeare 1 %66. the Kingdome ofNthe Hands was tran(lated,by re'afon of Alexander King 
of ScotSy who had gotten into hishands the Wcfterne Hands, and brought the lleaf under his 
dominion, as one of that number. 

vf An. 1540. William Mmacute Earle of Sal&bviy wrefted it from the Scottish by ftrohg hand and 
force of Armes •: and in the ye ire 139?* (as "fhmns YYaJfngbam faith ) he fold Man and the 
Crowne thereof unto VYMiam Scrooge tor: a great fu time'of money.Buc he being beheaded fdr high 
Treafon, and his goods confifcate.4 it came into the hands of Rimy the Fourth King of Eng-and, 
who granted this Hand unto HwyTe/cy Earle of R Jr timber land6 But Henry Percy entring into 
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open rebellion the fiftyearc following5the King fcnt Sir Ithn Stanley snd William Stanley to feise'the 
He and Cafffe of Mem, the inheritance whereof he granted afterwards tef Sir John Stanley and h?s 
heyresby letters Patents, with the Patronage of the Bifhcpricke,&c. So that his heyres and ftie* 
cdfcrir$3who were hen cured with the Title cf Earles of Darby^ were commonly called Ejngi$f 

Man. 
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HOLY ILAND, • 
CHAPTER XLV. 

I S Hand is called Lindkfame, by the River Lied that isoppofite unto it on the Coad of 
I ‘Northumberland. Beda termeth it a Demy lland. The Erkaine-s name it Ink medicantt, for that 
1 it twice every dayfuffereth an extraordinary inundation and over-flowing of the Ocean in 

maaner of an Iland,which twice likewife makes it continent to the Land,and returning un¬ 
to her watry habitation,.layes the Shoare bare againe,as before. Iris called in Engliih, Holy-lknd3 
for that in ancient times many CMoyiIq have beene accuftomedto retire themfelves thither, and to 
make it their receptacle for folitude: having on the Weil and South, Northumberland, and more 
South-Eaft ward the Hand Fame. 

2 The forme of it is long and narrow , the Weil fide narrower then the Eail, and are both 
tonjoyned by a very fmail fpang of land that is left unto Conies. The South is much broaderthcn 
the refl. It is from Eail to Weft,abouttwo thoufand two hundred and fiftie pafesjand from North 
to South,twclve hundred and fiftie paies j fo that the circumference cannot be great. 

3 I he ayre is not very good either for health or delight, as being feated on thofe parts that 
are fubjed to extremitie of cold, and greatly troubled with vapours and foggy miils that arife froxsa 
the Seas. ^ 

4 TheSoilecannot be rich, being rockie and full of Hones, and unfit for Corne and Tillage* 
It is neither commended for hils to feed ihcepe , nor pafiures to fat Cattle, neither hath it Vallies 
replenished with fweet fprings,or running rivellet-s, ondy one excepted,defeending from a Handing 
pond.The onely thing thisHand yeeldeth,isafic and accommodate aptitude for flihing and fowling. 
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f Not withftanding, this is very worthy of note concerning the fame, which Alcm wrote in an 

Epiftle to Rgebed King of Northumberland, namely, that it wasa place more venerable then all the 
places of Britabie, and that after the departure of S. Paulim from Tmthere Chriftian Religion 
bepn in their Nation-, though afterwards it there felt the firft beginning of mifery and caiamitie, 

being left to the fpoyle of Pagans and Mifcreants- 
6 it is alfo remcmbrld of this Hand, that fometimes there hath been in it an Epifcopali See, 

which xAidan the Sm inftituted (being called thither to Preach the Chriftian Faith to the peq|e of 
^e&kumk'd&nd)being thus delighted with the folitary fituation thereof,as amoft fit place for retire. 
But afterwards when the Vanes rifledahd robbed all the Sea-Coafts,the EpifcopallSee was tranfh- 

sed to Durham. 
7 This Hand fofmall in account either for compafle or Commoditie, and fo unpeopled and 

unprofitable, cannot benumerous in Townes and Villages. It hath in it onely one Towne, with a 
Church and a Caftle, under which thereis a commodious Haven, defended with a Block-houfe, fi~ 

mate upon an hill towards the South'Eafh 

F A R N E I L E. THislie South-eaflward feven miles from Helylland, fheweth it felfe diftant almoft two 
miles frow Btmbrough Caftle .On the Weft and South it beareth upon Northumberland,and. 
on the North-eaft-fide it hath other fmaller Hands adjoyning to it,as ifidepens & Staple V 
land,which lie two miles oft'Bwupntft,&two leCr then thefie,whkh are called thG. 0ambts» 

i The forme ofthislie is round 3 and no larger in compare fhensnay eafily be ridden 
in 



T HE HANDS. 
in one halfe of a day. The bredth of it is but jive miles* and tke length no aiore.Thc whole circus 
terence extends it felfe no further then to fifteene miles. 

(5) Theayreisvery unwholefome , and fubjedbothto many 7)yfentmesand other difeafes* 
by reafon of the miftie fogges and exhalations that are thereunto drawne up from the Ocean.lt is 
many times troubled with unufuall tempefts ofwindes* withboifterousftiry ©f ftormy ramessand 
with feverall and uncouthrages ofthc Sea. 

(4) The foile cannot be fertile* bein g incircled about with craggy clifts; neither hath it in it 
much matter either of pleafure or profit. It can neither defend it felfe from cold* lacking fuel!, as 
WoodiCoaleJTurffes*&c9Nor from famine*wanting f®od*asCornc3Paftures*Cattle,The bei 
ccmmoditie it yeelds* is Fifh and Fowle. 

{5; This thing neverthelcfie is worthy to be remembred of it* which Beda ( writing ofthelifeof 
Cuthben Bifhop of LindiifameTutelar Patron of the Nor theme Englishmen) reporteth * n^giely* 
that in this lie he built a Citie fitting his government* andereded certaine houfesinthe fajlj the 
whol&luilding {landing almofi round in comparand reaching the fpace of foure or fivepearches. 
The wall about it he made higher then a mans height*to with-hold andlseepe in the wanton lafcm* 
oufiufie loth of his thoughts and eyes, and to elevate the whole intention of his mihde up to hea¬ 
venly defies- * that he might wholly givehimfelfe t© the fervice of God. But thefe a^e all made the 
mines of time* as fithaice many other Monuments have beene of worthy antiqui ‘ ” 

(6) \ can not report that there are now many houfes Handing in it, muchlef 
lages.Qncly this*that it hath a Tower or place of Fortification belonging unto it, 
in the middle part of t he lie. 

_e Toyvnes or Vil- 

(pl^l^ell-neere 

K 



GARNSEY. THisI/^lieth about five leagues Northweft from Jerfey,m& is compafTed(like to her neigh¬ 
bour) with the Britijh Sea, Itliethjn length from Plymouth buy South-weft, to LmcroJJede 
xAncl^m Northeaft3thirteene miks rin bredthfrom S. Martins point Southeaft, to the Howe 
Northweft nine miles; and is in circuit thirtie fixe miles. The Emperoar Mntmme having 
the rule and dominion of Prance (at that time called Gaule, from whence the word Gallia 

is derived ) did name this Hand Samlay which afterwards by the change of Times and corruption 
©f Languages,was long fince (and is at this day) called Garnfey, 

(i) This lie in forme and fafhion ftandeth in the Sea,much like to a Parke that is incompafled 
roundabout with a Pale of Rockes, being very defenfible unto the Hand from the attempting in- 

f afion of enemies. 
(l) The Aire and Climate of this He hath little or no difference in temper or qualitie from that 

of Jer/ey, And this deferves to be remembred of it; that in this He is neither Toade, Snake, Adder, 
or any other venemous creature, and the other hath great plentie. 

(a) It ftandeth for the moft part upon a rocke, very high in many places from the Sea. Never- 
thekfle the Soile is very fruitful, yeelding forth great plentie of grafiefor their Slieepe and other 
Cattell, whichtheyhavetofervealiufes. Their fields in the Summer time are fo naturally garni- 
fhed with flowers of all forts , that a man ( being there ) might conceit himfelfe to be in a pleafant 
artificial! garden. 

(l) The Inhabitants are not fo much given to tillage as they of lerfiythough the foile be as 
fruitful!. They have of late taken great delight in planting and fetting of treesofall forts,and efpe- 
cially of Apples, by reafon whereof they make much Cider. Their commodities are alike, and their 

helpes from the Sea no leffe,or rather more. 
' * (6) In 
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6 In this lie are many great fteepe Rocks* among which is found a hard ftone called by the 

Frenchmen Smyris,which we terme Emeriti. This ftone is ferviceable for many purpofes, and many 
Trades, as Giafiers, &c. but efpecialiy for the Goldfmiths and Lapidaries, to cut their precious 
fiones. 

7 It hath ahead of Land upon the North part thereof, the paflTage into which is fo narrow^ 
that a man would thtnke that at every Tyde (the Sea beating flrongly on both (ides ) it were in a 
continuallydanger to be fundred from the other part of the lie. This place is called S. Michael in the 
yak, where ( in former times ) flood a Priory, or a Govern of religious perfons, the ruines where¬ 
of are at this day to be feene. 

8 The government ©fthis He, in nature and forme refembles the other oi Jay fey ^ of whom fhall 
be faid. The ftofU in their Originall and Language alike alfo, but in their cuftomes and conditi¬ 
ons they come nearer the civill fafhions of the Englijh. Other matters of moment I finde not worthy 
to be recorded. 

It hath ten Parifhes, and one Markeo-Towne, being alf® a Haven, and is called S. Peters Pert$ 
built clofe by the Peere, and Cape Cornet* 



I E R S E Y. THc two Hands Jerfy and Garnfe^bting the onely remained of the Dukedome of 
die, that in former times manyyearcs together was in the pofleflion, and under the com* 
mandof the Kings o£ England, annexing thereunto a large Territory and glorious title to 
the Crowne3 are both feared in the Sea called &im Bntammm, the Ocean parting them 
a good diftant afunder, and are now both adjun&s, and within the circuit of Hamp(hire* 

For’thefirft ( being the Jfle o£leyfiy) it lyeth upon the British Sea, having on the North parts the 
cozftso£HampJhire3 and on theSouth the Country of?(&nnandy* 
\ z This Hand is long, not much unlike the fafhion of an Egge. It containes in length from 

Sentwon Toole upon the Weft, to Mount Orgml Caftk on the Eaft, ten miles, and in bredth from Da- 
bonpointto PlymouHt-bay, fix mile*: the whole circuit of the Hand being thirtie eight miles. It isdi- 
liant from a little Hand called Alderney, about foure leagues. It was in old time called Ca/ariaj whe¬ 
ther from lulm OMavius, or any the other that followed, isunknowne* But the French-men 
have by corruption of fpeech long time called it lerfey. 

3 It is a very delightfome and healthfulflland, and giveth a pleafant afpe& unto the Seas.Itly- 
eth Southward not farre from a craggie ridge ofrocks3 which is much feared of the Mariners, and 
makes the paflage that way very dangerous, howbeit it fervesfor a forcible defence againft Pirats, 
or any ftrangers that attempt in vafion, andthey are termed Cafqueti. 

4 The Soile is very fertile, bringing forth ftore of Come and Cattle, but efpecially of iheepe, 
that are ofreafonable bignefie,the moft of them bearing foure hornesa peece; Their wool! very fine 
and white ,of which the inhabitants make their Jerfy {lockings, which are ordinarily to be had in 
moft parts of Engla%d,and yeelda great commoditie unto the Hand. 

5 The hrft original! of the Inhabitants fprung either from the Turmans, or Btitmes, or both. 
T fey 
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They fpeake Fremh$ though after a corrupt manner, and have continued their names, la1|guage,cfcg« 
Somes, and Country, without any, or little intermixture, thefe many hundred yeare, hating been 
under the jurifdt&ion of the Englijh ever fince the untimely and unnaturall death of Reben Duke of 
Nctmndk, cldefl fpnne to William the Conqumur* 

6 The people of this Country live very pleafantly, as well by the fronts of the Land, as the 
helpes and furtherances of the Sea, that yeelds unto them ( and efpecially in Summer feafon ) great 
ilore of fifh, but principally Conger and LohSers, the greateft and fatteft^pon the coaft of 
fand, Wood is very fcant, for their beft fuell is Turife: feme Coale they hive brought unto them, 
but it is very deare \ flraw, fprre, and feme ferving their ordinary ufes. The midle part of the Iland 
hath many pretyHils riling ihitjyeelding adelightfull objed unto the vallics,that receive from 
one another a mutual! pleafure. 

7 The Governour of this lie is the Gaptaine thereof, who appointeth certaine Officers under 
him : the principal 1 of whom,carricth the name and title of a BailifFe, that in civill caufes hath 
the affiftance of twelve Jurats to determine of differences, and aainifter Juftice: in criminall mat¬ 
ters feveri r in matters of reafon and confeiencejfivfe. Their twelve are chofen out of the lwelyei?a~ 
rifiies: fo that no man goeth further tocomplaine, then to his ownejurate in ordinary Ccmtrovef- 
fo i but matters of moment and difficilltie are determined before the Bailiffe in a generall mee^ 
ting, 

8 This lie hath two little Hands adjacent j the one S. Albem* the other HiUaty lhnd» It hath 
twelve Parifhes, and foure Cables. No other Monuments of name or note. 
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The Description Of Wales. 

CHAPTER I. ANtiquitie hath avouched, that the whole Ifle of Britme was divided into three parts. The 
firft and fairefl lay contained within the french Seas5 the Rivers of S everne, T>ce, and Hum* 
ber, caled then Lhoyger, which name yet it rctaineth in VVel(h; in Engl’Jh called England,. 
The fecond part occupied all the land Northward from Humber, to the Orkney Sea, called 
by the Latines, Mare fikdonium, or Deucaledonum, now famoufly knowneby the name of 

Scotland;The thirdpart was this, lying betwixt the Irijh Seas, the Riyers Seve/neznd Bee, and was 
called fimbria,which name doth yet continue with them,though we, the Englijh,ca\\ it FF*z/ft,asthe 
people Welshmen, which is, flrange 8c grangers $ for fo at this day the dwellers of Tyroll in the higher 
Germany, whence our Saxons are faidto have come, doe name the Italian (their next neigbour) a 
Vfcltyman, and his language 

z This opinion Verslegan doth altogether contradift, rather judging by the ancient Teutonic 
tongue, which the Germans fpake, and wherein the G.is pronounced for W. that thefe Saxons called 
them Galhfh from the Gaules, whence their originall proceeded, rather then mllijh from Grangers i 
which he thinketh could not be5confideflpg their habitations fo neere unto themjand that the like 
was in ufe,hc proveth by the words of Vrench Gardian for Wardian, firnugalles for Comwalles, yea 
and GallcsfotWalles, calling our moll famous Edward Prince of Gables, not Prince of Walks; infc« 
nuich that the County of Lombardy, bordering along upon the Germans, was of them called Gallia 



THE DESCRIPTION OF WALES. 
Cffalphim, and at this day Welfhdand.So likewife doe the Netherlander! call the Inhabitants of Henan 
and ^irtois^ WaMen or WaSons, and Come parts of Brabant and Flanders, WAjh-Brnbant, zndWelfh-FUn* 
dm, and all becaufe of the language or lineage of the Gaults. Neither do the meerc Natives of Wales 
know any other name of their Country then Ca/0to,ofthemfelves,thcn Cambriov Cumrijx of their 
language thenCamfoaoc. But leaving this opinion free to his affe&ion, vve will proceed. 

(i) Waks therefore being anciently bounded as before , the Saxons did afterwards win by force 
from the Bntames, all the plaine and champion Countrey over the River Dee ; and efpecially Offa 
King of3lercid,mzdc their limits ftraieer,by making a ditch of great bredth & depth,to be a Meere 
betwixthis Kingdoms and VWales^ This ditch is in many places to befeene at this day,and bearcs 
the name of fMwh Offa, that is, Ojfaes Ditch. The Countrey betweene it and England is commonly 
called the Marches, and isforthe mod part inhabited by WWelfhmn, efpecially in ?{onh-Walcs,tvzn 
to the River 3>?c. This admirable Trench began at Baffingwerfe in Flmfh’/e, betweene Ckeftermd 
Hatblan, and ran along the fills to the South Sea, a little from Brifiow , reaching above an hundred 
miles in length. 

(4) Silvefler Gmldus makes the River VlWye to be the Meare betweene England and Wales, on the 
South part, called Smfy-Wales: whence he aferibeth the breadth of Wales unto Saint Davids in Me-4 
nevia, to be anhundred miles; and the length from faerleon upon Wfe in Gwentlmd, to Holly head in 
*<Angleyfey9 an hundred miles, he might have faidthirtie more. 

($) About the yeare ofChrift 870. our Alfredraigning in England, Kodmctu Magnus King of 
Vffales did divide it into three, Talaiths', Regions, or Territories, which werecalled Kingdoms; 
Tin's Kodcrkm Magnus gave Venedotia, Gwimth or North-Wales, to Anarawd his eideftfonrie 3 to 
Cndelh hisfecond fonnt , Demeiias Deh-mhrth or Smh-JW(Wales j and to Merv'm his third fonne, 
Tawyf* 

6 North- 
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$ North-Wales had upon the North fide , th t Irifh Sea, from the River Dee at Bajfingwey{e m 

Akrdyvi: upon the Weft and South-Weft, the River Dyvi, which divideth it from South-Wales> and 
infome places from Towytlmd. And on the South and Eaft , it is divided from Powys yCometime$ 
with high hils,and fometimei with Rivers,till it come againe to the River Dee, It is generally full 
of high mountaineSjCraggie roekes, great woods, and deepe vallies, many ftrait dangerous places, 
deepe and fwift Rivers* * 

y ThisLand wasof ©Id timedivided into foure parts, Mm, Arvon, Meryonyth , andyBe/vedh- 
wlan, or the middle Countrey, and each of thefe were againe divided into feverall Cantreves, and 
they fubdivided into their Cymedcn or Commots,wherein we follow that divifion which was in The 
time of Llewylynap Gruffin>laft Prince of Wales y according to a Copie imparted to me by a worftiip* 
full friend and learned Antiquarie, as Teeming farre more exad then that of Dodor Towels. 

8 lAngleyfiy the chiefeft, is feparated from the maine Land with the River &t9*nai , wherein at 
Mberfiaw was the Princes Court, now a meane village. In this Hand is a faire To wne called Beau- 
mrifljy and a common paflage t© Ireland at Caergybi, in Engkjh, Holly-head. 

9 Arven, the Cecond pm ofTtortb-F'P'ales, is now called C^narvonfhire , the ftrongeft Countrey 
within that Principalttie, given place to none for fertilitie ©f the ground, or for plentie of Wood, 
Cattle, Fiftj, and Fowie, &c. Here are the Townes of C^mcffVm > m pW time called Oter-$cgout$ 
and Bangor the Bifhops See, with divers otherancient Caftles, and places of memory. This porti¬ 
on hath on the North, the Sea and Moenal \ upon the Eaft and South-caft, the River Conweywhich 
divideth it from Denbigh Jhire / and on the Souch-weft is feparated from Merioneth3 by Rivers, Moun- 
ttines, and Meares. / 

iQ Merioneth was the third part of Gwyneth, and keepeth the'name till this daytis full of hill.es, 
and much noted for the rcfort of people thitrepaire thither to t-ake_ Herrings* ¥pon the North it 

hath 



TH E DESCRIPTION OF WALES. 
hath >An)on zn&Denbigh-landy upon the South , Caerdigan~Jhire$ and upon the Haft, &lontgmery° 

Jhire3 heretofore part of "Powys. In this Gountie ftandeth the Towne of Harlech, and agreat Lake 
called llyn TYgyi.This Country isiike wife full of Cattle,Fowle, and Fiih,and hath in it great ftorc 
ofreddc Deere and Roes, but there is much fcarcitie of Corne. 

(\ \) T Bervedhwladvns the fourth part of Gwyneth,. and may be called in Englijh, The middle 
Countrey: isinclofedwith hiiles,on theEaft,Weft,and South-parts,and with the Sea Northward, 
It is plentifuil of Cattlc,|Fifti, and Fowle, as alfoof Corne :and is divided in themiddeft with the 
River Clwyd, to which run a number ofother Rivers from the hilles. In this part is Dyffryn fiwyd, 
the faireft Valley within Wales, containing eighteene miles in length , and feven in breadth. In 
which is the Towne and Caftle of Ruthlan, neere unto the Sea 5 and not farre thence, S. ^4jfapb,m 
Epifcopalifeat, betweene the Rivers Ciwyd and Elwy. Herein ftands the faire Towne and goodly 
Caftle of Denbigh, fituated upon a Rocke, the greateft Market- Towne of T^orth-Waks : and' from 
thence is feene the Town and Caftle of T{ythyn>faire for profped,and fruitful! for lite. This part of 
North Wales, hath the Sea upon the Northtoward the Eaft; Arvon, The River Cwwey,zw&Me~ 
nonyth upon the Weft; and the Countrey then called "Powys, upon the South. 

And thefe were the Meares and bound'sof the foure parts of Jfenedova, Gwyneth, or North-wales* 
(iz) The fecond 7ain'tb or Kingdome , was Mathraval or Powys. To this belonged the Coun- 

trey of Powys, and the Land betweene Wye and Severn. It South-Wales upon the South and Weft, 
with the Rivers Wye and 7ywy, and other Meares: upon the North, Gwyneth 5 and upon the Eaft* 
the Marches of England, from Cbefier to Wye, a little above He/eford. Thispart was dividedinto 
"Fowls radoc, Poms betweene Wye and Scveme, and Fowls Wemwynwyn. In Fowls V'ndoc is the Caftle 
of Bolt in Brotnefild, and the Caftle of Chrtyt in cbirltfhndy the Caftle likewife of Whittington} and 
Lordfldp of Ofwc(lrk3 with others? 

{i$)The 



THE DESCRIPTION OF WALES. 
13 The fecond part of Towis, or the Territory belonging to Matbraval, is betweene 

and Severn, ( or Guy and Hamen ) whereof fome is at this day in Montgomery-jhire, fome in 
Radnor-Jhire, and fome in Brecknock fhwe j and among fundry other, hath thefe Townes and Caftles 

following. 
Montgomery: The Caftle of Clyn x The Towneof Knighton: The Caftle of Cymaron: Prefieyn: The 

Towne and Caftle ot Radnor, called in&e<Jh3 Maejyvet, which is at this day the Shire-Towne: The 
Towne of Kjnton, and the Caftle of Huntington. 

14 The third part belonging to CMathmvaU (the cbiefe feat of Powk, after the tfeljk were driven 
from Pengwein or Shrewsbury ) was Powis Wenwynwyn, a Country full of Woods, Hilles, and Ri¬ 
vers, having in it among others, the Townes of tfeljh-Poole, New towne, Machinbaetb *Arufl(y was 
anciently in this part, but afterward it came to then of Gywneth. 

This may fuffice, for the defeription of that which in old time was called Gwyneth md Powis. 
1 ^ It now remaineth that we deferibe the laft kingdome of P*/Sales, called Demetia. Debeubarth, 

or the Talaith of Oinevowr, which although it was the greateft, yet was it not the beft, becaufe it 
was much moiefted with Flemings and Normans, and for that alfo divers parts thereof would not o- 
bey their Prince, as in Gwent, and in Morganwc. 

16 This was divided into fixe parts, of which Caerdigan was the firft,andis a Champion Coun¬ 
try, without much Wood. It hath Mermyth-Jhire on the North .• part of Powys upon the Baft : Car- 
marden-Jbirc and Pembroke Jhire, with the River Tn% upon the South: and upon the Weft, the Jrifb 
Sea. In this part is the Towne of fcrd'gm upon Tivi, not farre from the Sca;as alfothe Towne of 
^beipmtb upon the River lHwyth 5 and Lbmbadarnevow/, which in times paft was a great Sanduary: 
there were a!fo many Caftles; as ofS tratnyrie, of IS/sdter,oi Lhar^yjled, of Dytictlk, and of A her 



THE DESCRIPTION Of WALES. 
17 The fecond part was called Dyvetb and at this day PembrokeJhk*e. It hath upon the North and 

Weft;, the Irijh Sea ; upon the Eaft,Camay&en~fljire 5 and upon the South, Severne. There are in it 
fundry Townes and Havens: among others, thefe: Pembroke ; Tenby: Hertford Weft, with the good¬ 
ly and many branched Haven of JHitford} called in Weljh3 ^Aberdangledhett: S. 'Davids, or JHenevia* 
which is the chiefeft Sec in Wales: Fifiard, called Aberwayn: and T^ewport, named Trefdretb. 

18 The third part was C&ermatdentfhire3 which is a Country accounted the ftrongeft part of all 
South-Wales: as that which is full of high Mountaines, great Woods, and faire Rivers. 

19 The four th called Morgamve3now Glamorgan-fiire3 hath on the South, the Severn Sea, 
which divideth it from Devonshire and Cornwall: upon the Weft and North-weft, Carmarder^jbiret 
upon the North e^Byecl(nocl^jhire$ and upon the Haft, Monmouih-jhiye. 

ao The fifr, now called Gn?«tf,and in Monmouthshire 3 hath in it the ancient Citie of C^etlheon 
upon Vs\e, There are alfo divers Townes and Caftles, CbePft0Wy Glynflrygtd3 7[os3 Tynterne upon the 
River&c. This is a faire and fertile Country. It hath on the Weft^ Glamorgan and Bm\not^ 

Jhires: upon the North, Rereford-fhire: upon the Eaft, Gtocefter-fhire: with the River Wye and the Ri¬ 
ver Severne upon the South and South-call. 

21 Thelaft isBrecnoc^-Jhire for the moftpart full of ISJountaines, Woods, and Rivers. This 
Country is both great and large, being full of faire plaines and valiyes for Cornet it hath plentte 
of thicke Woods, Forrefts, and Parkes. It is full alfo of cleere and deepe Rivers,ofwhich Severne is 
the chiefeft ^although there be other faire Rivers, as Vsfe and the like. 

zz Thus farre'concerning the ancient Wc/Jhdtvition by Tataiihs: but the prefent divifiondb 
ftributeth them more compendioufly into two Countries, and twelve Shires, ena<fted fo by Parlia¬ 
ment under King Henry the eight. The Countries are North-Wales and South-Wales 2 which have £ha~ 

red. 



THE DiSGRlPTlON OF WAXES. 
red, and asitwere devoured feetweene them, ail Pmysland $ each of which Countries contames fe, 
Shires. 

North-Wales, 

\Anglefey. 
Caernarvon. 
Marnyth. 

i Denbigh. 
' Flint.. ' 
* Montgomery• . 

South-Wales. 

Cardigan* 
Tembvo^e. 
Carmatden. 
Glamorgan. 

Brectyiocfa 
Hfedwr. 

lutwhereas &ionm&uth-Pnre and t%adrimi were anciently parts, the foil of South-Wales* the otte 
ofPowys-land: Monmoutb-fkireby Adtof Parliament alfo under the fame King, was pluckt aw% 
wholly from Wakt, and laid to England, one of whofe Counties and Shires, it was from that time 
forward, and is at this prefent reckoned $ and Tfedwy-flire ( as it were in lieu thereof; iscomprehen** 
ded in South-Wales. Humphrey Hluyd a &fc#&-Gent.leman, in his Epiftle and Map of old Wales, maketh 
mention ofa which he calleth D^^kand Dj^,the one the Latine, and the other the 
Britifh name there: but becaufe it is wholly fwallowedhp by this laft divifion, we will not perplex 
abe Reader with fuper&uous and impertincntrecitals. 
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PEMBROKESHIRE. 
CHAPTER It PBn br o ke-S h i K i9 the furtheft Promontory of all m^ales, lieth parted on the North 

from Cardigan-$hive with the Rivers Tyvyand Reach) and on the Eaft is confronted by Caer** 
marden-Jhire-, the South and Weft (hooting farre into the jfrifltSeaS } is with the fame altoge¬ 

ther wafhed. 
(i) The forme thereof is longer then it is broad j for from S. Govern South-point to Cardigan** 

bridge in the North, are twentie-fixemiles j the Eafterne tandenie toS. Davids point in the Weft*, 
aK twentie miles* the whole incircumferenceis nintie three miles. 

(j) The Aire ispafting temperate, by the report of Giraldus9 who confirmeth hisreafon from 
the (ite Finland\ againft which it butteth, andfo neere adjoyned,thatKing Rufus thought itpoflu 
bleto make a Bridge of his Shippes over the Sea, whereby he might pafle to Ireland on foot. 

(4) Anciently it wa* poflefted by the Dcmetia, further branched into Cardigan and Caemarden^ 
Jhires^s in that County hath beencfaid, and in the Saxons Conque ft and Heptarchie , by the Britaines 
forced into thofe parts for refuge, whither Henry the firft, and third of the; Normans King, fens cer¬ 
tain Flemings fwhofe Countrey was over-whelmed with the breaking in of the Seas/toinhabite 
the maritime Trad called Roffe, lying Weft upon the River Dougledye. Thefe Dutchmen (faith G/« 
rddus y were a pong and put Nation, inuredtoISVams, andaccuflomd tofee {e ga'mby Clothings Traf~ 
fique^ and Tillage, and ever readiefor the Field to fight it out; adding wichali, th&rtbey wey&ymoji loyall 
to the Epgl ft9 and mof. faithful! to the Engl ft men. Whereupon CMalmskurf writeth thus: Siany a 
time did RpgWittmn Rufus ajjatle the lfihdfki but ever in vame { which u to be wondred at, cwftdewg 



PEMBROKESHIRE 
bk other formate fucccfe. But (Taith he ) it may be the unevennejft of the ground, and Jharpeneffe of the 
mre, that maintained their courage , and impeached his valour .* which to redrefe , King Henry hk brother 
found meaner y for thofe Flemings, who in regard of his mothers kindred by the fathers fide , forely piped 
md endammaged the Unglp fiefent into Hales, both to purge and difburden hk owne Kingdom y and to 
quell and kpepe bathe the courage ofhk enemies. Thcfc men here feated, deceived not his expectation, 
but fo carried thcmfelves in his quarrelF, that they feldome communicated with their neighbours, 
fo that to this day they fpcake not the Language, and the Countrey is yet called Little England beyond 

Wales, ' < _ 

TKe commodities ofthis SKirc are Corne^ Gattle ^ Sea-Fifh, and Fowle, and in Giraidus 
his dayesoffalcable Wines , the Havens being fo commodious for Ships arrivage : fuchisthatat 
Tenby, and CMiford^ an Haven of fuch capacitie, that fixteene Creekes, five Bayes, and thirteene 
Roades, knowneall by feverall names, are therein contained, where Henry of Richmond, of moil 
happie memory, arrived with fignall hopes of England,$ freedome from under the government of an 
ufurping Tyrant. 

(6) Neere unto this is Pembroke the Shire-Towne feared , more ancient in (hew then iris in 
yeares,and more houfes without Inhabitants , then I faw in any one Citie thorowoutmy furvey. 
It is walled long wife, and them but indifferent for repaire,containing in circuit eight hundred and 
fourefeore pafes, having three Gates of pad age, and at the Wet end a large Caftle, and locked-cao* 
ley, that leads over thewater to the decayed Priory of 3.lonton, Thefite of this Towne is in the de¬ 
gree of Longitude, as Mercator doth meafure , 14. and 4 5 5. minutes , and the elevation from the 
North pole in the degree of Latitude 

f j) /V Citie as barren is old Saint Davids, neither clad wi th Woods, nor garnifhed with Rjvers, 
nor beautified with Fields, nor adorned with Meadowes, bat. lieth alwayesopen both rawhide and 

itormes.’ 



PIMBROKI-SHIRE 
ftoimes. Yet hath it beene a Nurfery to holy men; for herein lived Cdf bmm , % titkam 
whofe wife was Cmba3 lifter to Saint Martm3 and both of the hi the parents of Smt Tatrk^e the A- 
poflleof Ireland. Vevi a rr,oft religious Bifhop , made this an Archicpifcopall See, removed from 
jfaLegmm, This the Britams call 7uy Vrm3 the heufe of Devi 5 wt Sam Davids 1 aCitiewitfo 
few Inhabitants; yet hath it a fairc CathedrallChurch , dedicated to $amt »4vdnw andDtfZ'id, in 
the middeft of whofe Quire lieth intern bed Edmvd'Earlc of Kuhmndy father to King Bemytht fe- 
venth : whofe Monument ( as the Tnbends told me; fpared their Church from other defacements* 
when all went dewne under the hammersof King the eighr. About this is a faire wall, and 
thcBifhops Palace^all of free ffone^ a goodly heufe I allure you, and of great rcccit, whofe uncove¬ 
red tops caufe the curious workes in the walles daily to weepe,and them tofeare their downefall ere 
Jong. 

f8; But Monton the Ttiotie, and S. *Dogmls, places of devout pietie ere&ed in thisCoumiCj 
found not the like favowr3when the ccmmillion of their difl'clutions came downe again# them,and 
the axes of deftrudicn cutdowne the props oftheir walks. 

(9) This Shire hath beene ftrengthned with lixteene Caftles, befides xyiotbcl^heufes, comi 
manding the mouth of CMdfoYd Baven$and is ftill traded in five Market-Townes,being divided inti* 
feven Hundreds, and in them feared one hundred fortie five Pari lh«C hutches. 

S 
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R AD N O R -S HIRE. 
CHAPTER lit 

RA jrn o R*S hsr i,licth bordered upon the fZmth with the County Mnmmb; upon the 
Eaft toucheth $htcfjhhe andBeyefordfhw: theR.ivcrsCktlven and Redivide it from Bre^mck 
in the South ;and the Weft part dothihorten point*wfeinto Cardigait-Jhire, 

% The forme thereof is in proportion triangle, every fide almoft containing alike di« 
ft ance ; for from Weft to North are twentic miles \ from North to South, twenty two miles* 

, and from South to Weft are twenty foure miles: the whole in circumference extending to foure- 
fcore and ten miles. 

$ The Aire thereof is fharpe and cold ( as moil oitf'ales is) for that the fnow lyettfand lafteth 
long unmelted under thofe ihadowing high Hils and over-hanging Rockes. 

4 The Soileis hungry, though not barren, and thatin the Eaftand South the beft :the other 
parts are rough and chuilifh, and hardly bettered by painfull labour; fo that the riches of the North 
and Weft confifteth chiefly in the brood of CattelL 

? Anciently this County waspofleffed by the Silnres* a warlike people, and great withftanders 
of the. Romans impofitions,who had not onely them to fight againft, but wjthall the unacceftiblc 
JMcuntaines, wherewith this Shire isfo overpreffed and burdened, that many times I feared to looke 
downe from the hanging TtyCtySi whereunder I pa fled into thofe deepe and darke dales, feeming to 
mean entrance into Limbo. Among thefe (as fay our Hiilorkm) that hatefull Prince to God and Man$ 
Vortigey,, his Counina fcourge, and laft monarch of the Brrtijh blond, by fire from Heaven was confu¬ 
ted with hisinceftuous wife,frcm whom Thinks nameth the Count?) where in his . ‘ 



RADNORSHIRE, 
ger-Maurpof whofe mbbifathc Caflle Guthremionwastaifed} as Tome are of opinion. Yet they of 
North-Wales will have his deftrudion aodc-ajllcto ftand in their parts neere unto Betb-$eHec![ywher:e°» 
of we will further fpeake in the relation of his life.Natali was this place alfo to Llemtlin the I a ft 
Prince of the BritijhRace, who being betrayed by the men ofBuclth, fled into thofevaft Momitaines of 
Radnor, where by Mdm Fmffion he was fiaine^and his head/ «rowned with Ivy) fet uponthe Tow* 
erof London* 

6 Places moft-worthy of note in this Shire, are as enfueth: The firft is 'Radnor, from whom the 
County receiveth \\txName, anciently Magi, where the Commander of the Paeenfm Reqymcni lay, and 
thought to be the Magnos in Antonme the Emperours Surveyy This Towne is pleafantly feated under a 
hill, whereon ftandeth mounted a large and ftrong Caftle,from whofe Bulwarfe a Trench is drawne 
along the Weft of the Towne, whereon a wall of ftone was once raifed, as by the remaincs in many 
places, appeareth. This Trench doth likewife invergeher Weft fide fo farre as the Paver, but after is 
no morefeene: whofe Graduation is obferved to. have the Pole elevated for Latitude $ a.degrees, and 
4f. minutes \ and for Lm^tudeyfrom the firft point ofthe Weft fet by Mercator 17. degrees and one 
minute. 

Treftayn for beautious building is the heft in this Shire, a Town* of Commerce, wonderfully fre¬ 
quented, andthat very lately. Next is Rflighton, a Market^Towne likewife, under which is feene 
the Clarodh- Ojfa, or Ojfaes- Oltch, whofe trad fora fpics l followed along the edge of the ^Mountain!, 
which was a bound fet to feparate the We!jb from the Englijh by the Mercian King Offa: and by Eg¬ 
bert the Monarch a Law made, by the mitigation of his Wife, that it Ihould be prefent death for the 
Welfi to pafl« over the fame,as lohn Bever the Monfeot WF'tfimkJier reporteth : and the It ke underHa- 
raid as John o(Salisbury writeth jwherein it was ordained, that what ypelfh-man foever lhould be 
found with any weapon on this fide of that Limits which was Qffj.es Ditch, fhould have his right 

hand 



RADROR-SHIR K 
hand cfct off fey the $#|S t^frr.The fourth place for account is Raihader GMfjl, who befidestht 
great fall of VVft with a continual! no ife3 hathher Markets there kept upon the Sabbath, which I 
there obferved, and here note for an offence. 

7 Many Rivers arife and run thorow this Shire, which were it not that the hilsfo duller together 
might snake thefoyle both fertile and fat. Such are Tem, lug% Ithen^Ctoftdok, *Dulm, tmm&n, S 
gill, Guiihel, *Am, Muchmay, Bdway, HnnejeJElaud, Cfarwen andyp)e,bt£i^s other l&ughs that Sand 
betwixt the hillcs* 

This Shire is divmdcd Into fixe Hundreds, wherein are feated tb&c (cwtt &larfar-Temat 
fixe Cafiks, ane.fifde two Vfflfi-Chwebm* 



BREKNO C K-S HIRE. 
CHAPTER IIIL BRI k hoc e-S b I r f, in the Brmfi. language BrechimuJ (o called, as the iFetfimen relate, 

of a Prince named BrecbanittSj the father of an holy off firings wbofe twentie foure daughters 
were all of them Saints ) is a County neither v ery large, nor greatly to be prayfed or difliked 
of, whofe bounds upon the North is parted from Radnor with the Rivers C^arwen and vfye: the 
Weftlieth butted upon by Cardigan and Caermarden-fhires: tKe South is confined by Glamorgan : 

and the Eaft with ^dmmouth and Radm-Jhires, is wholly bound. 
% The length of this Shire from North to South, betwixt Llanuthslmd Ifradgunlcs, are twen¬ 

tie eight Englijh miles; and herbredth from Eaft to Weft, extended betwixt Fentrifio and ElyweU, 
are twentie miles 5 the whole iu circumference, about one hundred and two miles. 
5 This County is full ofhils,anduneven for cravell,which on the South part mount in fuch height, 

that as Giraldm hath written. They ma\etheatre much colder, and defend the Country from the exceffive beat 
of the Snmey whereby a eertaine natwall whokfommsffe of ayve mcfyeth it moft temperate • and on the Ed(l fide, 
the .SMomtames of Tafgar and Ewias doe as it were fire fence the fame. Among which, there arife and 

-run fo many fruitful! fprings, that their vallies are thereby made moft fertile, yeelding in plentie 
both Corneand GrafTe. 

4 The ancient Inhabitants and pofteflWs of this Shire, with the reft in this South Trad, were 
the Silnres^much fpoken of, and great oppofkes to the Romanes, whofe Countries were firft made 
fub jed by Julius Frontims3 who befides the valour of the enemy^ had to ftrugle with the Mountahies and 
Straits, as Tacitus tds us; neither any more hard, we may well fay,then them of this Shire 3 where¬ 

of 
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of one in the South, and three miles from Bre^noc^is of fuch height and operation, as is uncredf* 
ble: and were it not,that I hare witneffe to affirme what I fhall fpeak,1 fhould blufhto let the re¬ 
port thereof paffe from my pen : In my perambulations in thefe parts, remaining in Bn\mc\to. ob* 
fervethe fiteof that Town, the Aldermen or chiefe Seniors thereof regarding my paiaes , with 
friendly and courteous entertainments at my departure, no Idle then eight of them, that had be&mg’, 
Bailifles of the Towne, came to vifit me 3 where they reported upon their credit and trials^ that 
from the top of that hill, in the vfeljh called tZftioumh-dermy 9 or Cadier ^nhur9 they had oftentimes 
caft from them, and downe the North-Raft Rocke, their Cloaks, Hats, and Staves, which 
wiihftanding would never fall jbut were with the aire and winde ff ill returned backe:and blown upr 
neither, faidthey^ will any thing defeend from that ClifFe being fo caft, unleffeit be ftone or fotiie ' 
metalline fubftance* affirming the caufe to be the Clouds, whichare feene to racke mveh lower 
then the top of that Hill. As ftrangc tales are told of the Meet Llyfifavathany two milesby feaft from 
Brel(noc^ which at the breaking of her frozen Ice, maketh afearefullfound like unto thunder. In 
which pbee , as is reported, fometimes ftood a faire Citie , which was fwallowed tip in an Earth¬ 
quake, and refigned her ftone*wal$ unto this deep and broad water: whither unto this day leadeth 
all the wayes in this Shire: whicb,as learned Camhdm cenjetfureth, might be that Lovmmtn^ which 
Ptolemy m this tradplaceth ; and the more confiimed by the Rivers name adjoyning, being alfo cal¬ 
led Levcnny, which River alfo pafleth thorc^w this Meere without any mixture of her waters, as by 
the colour thereof is well perceived, which glideth through it with the fame ftreame,and no greater 

then wherewith fhe fir ft entred in. 9 
? The Townes for Commerce, are Bay Realty an two of them unfortunate of their 

former ereatnefTe , whom warres and fedition have defaced and caft down. Hay upon Wye and Du- 
las, pleafant for fituation,in the rebellion cf ailed,depopulated, and 

hmnt& 
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burnt, in whofe foundatisnsfor new repaires, many Coineshave beene Found; and there^ 
by thought to be the feat of their Legions: and Buelcb , now Bedt 9 though of good frequencie,yec 
not fo great as when 'Ptdkmieob&rvsd her portion for graduation , who calleth it&dium Silumm% 
neither when it with the Countrey was poflfefFed by \Amlm Anthrofins, by whofe permiffion Paf- 
centmtht fonne of tfortiger ruled all, as Ninm writeth; nor yet as of later times, when Leolin the 
laft Prince of the Brkaines, was therein betrayed and flaine. 

(6) BrefedcfatheShire-Towne,for buildings and beautie retaineth a better regard,w hofe walles 
in Ovall-wife are both ftrong and of goodrepaire , haring three Gates for entrance, with terine 
Towrcs for defence,andi$ in circuit fix hundred and fortie pafes about,upon whofe welt part a molt 
fumptuous and {lately Caftie is feated, the like whereof is not commonly fccne, whofe decayes ap¬ 
proaching doe increafe her ruins daily,and in the end isfeared will be her fall.This Towneis feaied 
upon the meetingof two Rivers, Mouthy and whofe yearely government is committed to two 
Bailiffes, fifteene Aldermen, twoChatnberlaines, two Conltables, a Towne-Clerke, and two 
Sergeants their Attendant$;having the Poles elevation in luxi. minutes ofLatitude,ani for Lon¬ 
gitude is placed in the 16. and | a. minutes, as the Mathematicians doe meafure them. 

(7) This Shire is {lengthened with nine Caftles3 divided into fixe Hundreds* wherein arc fel¬ 
led three Market-Townes, and fixtie one Parifh-C^urch^ 



CARDIGAN-SHIRE. 
CHAPTER V. 

Ar p i 6 a n-S in R i, (in the Weifh called Sire Mber-TfatiJ is parted on the North from 
Mieriomb-Jhire with the River Dov} $ by the Plmillimon hilles from Montgomery-dire in part 

J of her Eaft;and the reft from Brefynocfy-Jhire, with the water Towy^ and with Tyvyaltogether 
on the South from Caemarden-[hire t the Weft is wholly waftied with the Irijh Sea. 

(i) The forme thereof is horne-like, bowing compafle, long and narrow, and growing 
wider ftill towards the North ; fo that from fa'rfigM, the Shire-Towne and uttermoft point in the 
South,unto the River 2W/,her fartheft North bounder, are thirtie two miles:and from the head of 
Clantmi nthefiaft, to Aberyflbwytb on her Weft, the broadeft part in the Shire* are onely fifteene ; 
the whole in circumference is one hundred and three miles. 

($; i he Aire is open and fomewhat piercing 5 The foyle is hillie, and (^/fj-like^uneveii! yet 
moreplaine and champion towards the Sea, then in the Eaft or North of the Land. For befides 
that great and high hill called PlinilHmon, a continuall range of lefter doth fhoote along, yeelding in 
their vallies both goodly rich Paftures, and very large Poolcs, which being a fit fted with Springs 
from the Rockes, doe branch themfelvcs, asveines in the body, and make fruitful 1 their paflages 
unto the Sea. In Tyvy one of thefe , as Giraldw hath written, the Btawhath beenc found, a crea¬ 
ture living both by land and water, whofe ftones the Phylicians hold in great price. His fore-feet 
are like unto a dogge, but the hinder whole skinned, as is the Goofe : the dogge like ferve him oa 
iliore for to run 5 and the Goofe-like as Oares give him fwift motion infwimming:his taile broad 
and griftly, he ufetb as a fterne^ wherewith on the fuddgn he can divert his fwift floating coarfe. 
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But this creature in thefe parts a long time hath not been fcene, whofe roome we may well fay the 
Salmon hath po {ft fled , who kill coveting into frefh water River*, at their down-right falies ufeth 
this policie: He bendeth himfelfe backward , and taketh his taile in his mouth , and with all his 
ftrengthunloofing his circle on the fudden ( as a lath let goe ) mounteth up before the fall of the 
flreame $ whereupon fuch water-falies are called the Salmons leape: and in thefe Rivers many fuch 
Salmons arc caugh t. 

4 The commodities of this Shire chiefly confift in Cattle, Sea-fowle, and Fifh 5 Corne fuffi- 
cient, but of Woods fome fcarcitie; and at the head o£lJlwyd are certaine veines of Lead, a mer¬ 
chandise of no meane regard or wealth. 

? The ancient people that poflefled this Province, were the Dimttce 3 by Ttolemk branched 
thorow the Trads of faer warden, Tenbroofe, and this Shire ; who in their ftruglings againft the Ro¬ 
mans, did not a little relie upon Carattacm their moft warlike King, ( from whofe name, though un¬ 
likely , fome will have the Shire called Cardigan) yet laftly felt the fortune of fubje&ion with the 
reft,when 'Julius Vrentinm warred with thefe Mountaines. Scarce had the Normans fetled their King- 
dome in Britaine9 but that they aflailedthis Countie, as well to enjoy fo faire a Pofleflion, as to fe- 
curethofe Seas from any invafion againft them : fo that firft wrefted from the tfeljbmen the 
maritime Coafts, and Henry the firft gave the whole Counjtie to Gilbert de Clare, 

6 This Gilbert fortified Cardigan, the Shire-Towne, with a Wall and ftrong Caftle , whofe aged 
lineaments doe to this day {hew the induftry both of Nature and Art: for the Tovvne is feated 
upon a fteepe banke, her South fide guarded with thedeepe River Tyvy, and paftable no way but by 
a bridge under the Caftle.The walks take the advantage of the rifing rocks, and circulate the T own 
even round abour. The Caftle is higher built upon a Rocke,both fpatious and faire,had not ftormes 
impaired her beautie, and time left her carkafle a very Anatomie. The walls range asthoufeeft, 
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and are indifferent for repaire, having three wayes for entrance, and containe in compafle fix hun- 
dred and fourekore pales* whole pontion for Latitude isfet in the degree f 5.minutes from the 
North-pole,and for Longitude from the firll Wed-point by in the degree 1 y. and 10. 
minutes. 

7 This Shire, as it is little in circuit, fo accordingly i* befprinkled w ith Towne-fhips, whereof 
foure onely have the trade of Markets! neither finde I other remembrance ofreligious foundations* 
but at C^digan^ lflrad fleet3 and at Van-Baderft-y'auy} where fometimes was feated an Epifcopall See 
which ( as Hoveden writeth ) was decayed mmyyeam flnce> when the people bad wickedly flaine their Pal 
flour. Andy ct Llan-Devi-brevi, built and fo called in memory of the moil famous "David Bifhop of 
Menevk} was in great efteeme, where in a frequent Synod there ho!denf he refund the Pelagian He~ 
7efle> fptnng upagainein Britaine9 both by the authority of holy Scripture, and alfo by miracle, as is 
reported, while the earth whereon he flood and preached, rofe up unto a certaine height under his 
feet. 

8 The Shires divifion, for bufineffes belonging either to the Crowneor Common-wealth, is in¬ 
to five Hundreds, wherein ate feated foure Market-Townes, and fix tie foure Parifh- Churches for 
Gods divine and daily fervice. 



CAERMARD E N,S HIRE. 
CHAPTER. VI. 

CAir marben-Sh i r i, fo called from the chtefe Towne Caemxtdsn, Ileth bordered 
upon the North with Cardigan-five $ upon her Eaft, by Bm\noc\ and GlamoYgathfim-, upon 
the South, with a Bay of the Britifi Seas; and upon the Weft with Pembrokeshire, 

x The forme of this County is Long, and fhcoteth it felfe from the South-weft into the 
North and by Eaft, betwixt whofe furtheft bounds are thirtie five Engffi miles, and in her 

broadc ft part t vvcntie miles 5 the whole in circumference about one hundred and tw© miles. 
3 This Shire is not altogether fo peftred with hils as her bordering neighbours are: and thofe 

that Oiehath, neither fo high n#r fo thicke,and therefore is better for Come and Pafturage, yea 
and in Woods alfo, fo that for vi&uals this Countie is very well ftored,which the ftomacke doth as 
well digeft, the aire being wholefome, temperate, and pleafing. 

4 Anciently thefe parts were poflefled by the D metres, as Ptolemy, Gticks, and ?{jnm doe name 
them; though Phie holds opinion thatthey were part of the S Hurts, with whom no doubt they 
were fubdued to the Homans yoke by Julius Fmtinus, when he ftruggled with the rockie hils in thofe 
Southerne parts. And this Countie is accounted by Writers to be the very ftrength o iSouth-Waks. 
In the Weft i\\zvzoi,ax.Kilmanlloid (as it fhould feemej their Legions were kept,where lately an ear¬ 
then Pot hoarded with ftore of Roman Coynes, was by the fpade digged up, being fkmped upon im- 
bafed filver, from the time of Commodus unto the firft Tribunefiip of Gordian the third, which fell in 
the yeare of Chrift two hundred fortie three .* and amongft thefe were the Coines of Helvitts Peril- 
mx, Manus Opcllitis, Antonins Diadmenmus, Iulm yews Maximus, the fonne of Maximus, o f C<eliuj 

BaWmm, 
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U&MM) of (Uddius Pufiemts, of the wife of Heliogabalus, and of Sail. Barbu QiVm* 
pccccs rarely found. 

5 The commodities of this Shire chiefly confir m Pit-coale, Fowle, andSea-fiJh, whereof 
the Salmon is common among them, and that of ftich greatneflc and plentie, as no place is better 
furnifhed therewith then the Shire-Towne Caewsarden is, 

6 Which Towne by IHolemie is called Mandumm 5 by Antomne the Empcrour, Mwidmum\ by 
the BrilaineSy Cacr^fridbin 5 and by us C^marden. It is pleafantly featedupon the South-weft fide of 
the River Tovy, that runneth thorow the middeft of this Shire, and fallcth South from hence into 
the Britifh Sea, where before times was a convenient Haven for Ships arrivage, but now is fbrepeft- 
red with Sands and Shelfcs : notwithftanding fome fmall Veffels afeend up the River, even unto 
the Bridge of this Towne, which is fairely built of free-ftone. And over the fame, upon a hanging 
Rocke, ftandethavery large Caftle, from whofe ftone-wall another intermingled with bricke ran¬ 
ged* about the Towne, being in circuit one thoufand andfoure hundred pafes. The Inhabitants of 
this place doe not a little glory ofyheirBerlin, who ( asthey fay ) was therein borne, the fonne of 
a bad Angell, or of an Incubus fpirlt, the Britaines great vApollo, whom Geffiyap ^Arthur would ranke 
with the South-faying Seer, or rather with the true Prophets themfelvcsj being none other then a 
meereSeduccr andphantafticall Wizard: which howfoever Alani de Infills in his Commentaries 
hath laboured to unlocke thofe daikc and hidden Similies, wherewith his bookeis peftred and full, 
yet was it not without caufe forbid the reading by the C0unwUo$ Trent, as vaine, and not worthy of 
countenance or credit. 

At the entrance of the Normans, this Towne was brought under their obedience, and for a long 
time was diftreffed with the calamities of warre,yet afterwards was macfel&v the EnglijhPrinces the 
ihamccry and Exchsaucv for all South-Fvate*: and at this day is veanly governed bv a Mam, who 

ever; 
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ever after is an Mdewan and Juftice of the Peace, two Sherijfes ele&edout of iixteene Bvrgeffes,all of 
them in skarlet, a Sword-bearer, a 'townt*Cler\e, and two Sergeants with JWaces :frbm whence the Pits 
is raifed $ a. degrees i f. minutes in Latitude,and for Longitude is in the degree i f .and jo.minutes 
from the firft point in the Weft, according to Mercator. 

7 Eaft from this place arethe ruines of Catreg-Caflte) which Hood mounted on-.a high hill, under 
the which many vaults and fpacious Caves farre into the ground are feene, wherein is thought the 
people unable to fight,, were therein fecured in time of their Warres. Where alfo is a Well (take the 
report from Giraldus$ whowriteth it) that in this place twice in foure and twentie houm ebbing, and 
twice flowings nfmbletb the mjiable motions of she make Sea. 

8 This Shire is watered with twentie eight Rivers and Rivelets of name,ftrengthncd with ten 
CafUes, traded in fixe Market-Townes, divided into fixe Hundreds, wherein arefcated fourefcore 
and feven Parifh-Chmxhes. 
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GLAMORG A N.S HIRE. 
CHAPTER VIE GL a m d r e a n-S n t r i,as feme thinke, named from Prince Morgan the poffcffor there* 

of, or according to others, is taken from Morgan an Abbey , founded by VPM&m Earle of 
Qlacefter, upon the Sea- fhoare in the South of this Shire, lyeth bounded upon that part al¬ 
together with the British Sthe Weft by Logor, is parted from CtfYmardcn-jhire$ the North 
butteth upon the Countie of Brecfaec\ y and the Eaft by Ktmney is divided from Monmouth 

(2) Theformt of this Shire growethftill wider from her Wcft~point, fpreadingher broadeft 
touch in the Eaft, betwixt which extrearner I finde by meafure to be well-necre fortie English miles, 
and from North to South, not altogether twentie miles : the whole in circumference, about one 
hundred and twelve miles. 

(y) The aire is temperate, and gives more content to the rninde, then the foile doth fruit or eafe 
unto Travellers. The hils being high and very many, which from the North notwithftanding are 
leffeaed as it were by degrees; and towards theSea-coafts , the Countrey becommeth fome what 
plaine, which part is the beft both for plentie of Graine, and populous of Inhabitants. The reft al! 
Mountaine5isreplenifhed with Cattell,whichisthe beft meanesunto wealth that thisShiredoth af- 
foord; upon whofeHils you may behold whole Heards of them feeding; and from whofe Rockes, 
moft cleare fpringing waters thorow thevallies trickling , which fportingly doe pafle with a moft 
plealant found,and didnot a little revive my wearied fpirits among thofe vaft Mount lines,imployed 
in their fearch 1 whofe infancie at firft admitted an eafie ftep over; but growne unro ftrengrh,more 
boldly forbade me fuchpaffage, and with a mo^re fterne countenance held on their journey unto the 
Brittjh Seas 1 ar&'Imw amongthefe is accounted for a chiefe. (\) Vpon 
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(4) Vp©n whofc fall,and Eafbbanke,thefaireft Townc of all South-Walesis fesacdytheBritaineJ 

Cter did, the Englifh Cderdiffc, which VitT^Uaimm fortified with a Wall and Caflle* in the raigne of 
King Ruj&, when he and his Norman Knights had ouercome Rhefe the Prince of theft parts, and 
thruft out kftine from his lawfull pofleffion. This Townc he made his owne Seat and Court of 
Iuftice,enioyning his Conforts to giue ayde to this honour,and to hold theirportions in vafi'allagc 
of him.Stron^ was the Cattle, as by the truft therein repofed may well appeare, where the youngeft 
brother Beaudarkjkept captiue the eldeft Curthofe* both of them fonnes to the Conquerour,thelpacc 
oftwentiefixe yeares. This Cattle is large, and in good repaire, whence the Towne-wall went 
both South and Eaft to the Riuersfide,thorow which,foure Gates enter into the foure windes,and 
containe in compaffe nine hundred and twentiepafes j and along the Riuer ( a fore defence} vpon 
her Weft fide, three hundred morej fo that the Towne contained! in circuit twelue hundred and 
fourefcore pafes.But as the Taueis a friend to the Towne,in making a Key for arriuage of flapping $ 
fo is foe a foe to S Maries Church in the South, with vndermining her foundations, and threatning 
her fall. The Towne is gouerned by a Maior,yearely elefted outoftweiuc Aldermen,aflifled with 
other tweiue Burgefies,a Towne-Clerke, foure ConftabIes,and two Sergeants with Macesrwhofe 
fite is obferued from the North-Starre to lie in the degree of Latitude, 51.and 49. fcruplesj and 
from the firft point in the Weft, 16. and 5 $ fcrtiples. 

(?) In the fame graduation aimoft is fited the Citie Landaf^whQrcin is a C a file and CathedraU 
Church,dedicated to S.rr/t^,Bifoop of the fame,without any other memorable matter worthy the 
Ipeakingof 

(6) But things of ttrange note are thefe, by the report of Giraldu*, who aifirmeth that in a Rockg 
or Cliffe yfon the Sea fide3and Hand Barry^ lying neere the Soutb-Eafl point of this County, is heardout of 

a lmkCbinfy (let him take heed what he faith} the noifeas it wu of Smiths at their one whiles 

T 
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the blowing ofBeUowestoincreafe the he at ± then theftroakps of the Hammer, and found of the Anuile ifotne* 
times the noife of the Grind-pone in grinding ofIrontooles $ then the hifmgfparkes ofSt cele-gads,as theyfit 
from their beating, with the puffing noi/eoffames in a Furnace. And whetherthis is the place whereof 
Clemens Alexandrinus fpeaketh, I determine not 5 where in his writings he hath thefe words: They 
that haue recorded Hi/lories (faith he ) doe fay that in the He of Britaine, there is a certaineHole or Cane 
ynder the bottome of an Hill,andon the top thereofa gaping Chinkg, into the which when the winde is gathe¬ 
red, and toffed to and fro inihe wombe or concauitie thereof, there is beard about, a found of Cymbals: for 
the winde being driuen hackee from his hole, is forced to make a loud found at her rent. 

(7 ) More Wedward from hence, vpon the Riuer Ogmore, and necre vnto Newton., in a fandie 
plaine about an hundred pafes from Seuerne,there fpringetha Well, though not of the cleared water, 
where at the flowing and fulnefle of theSea, can hardly any water be gotten 5 but at the ebbe and 
falloftyde it wallowethvp amaine. The caufemay be, as Polybius reports of the like at 6^3 
wherein the windieayre,when it isdepriuedofkis wonted iffues, forcibly returneth, /hutting andflopping 
yp thepajfages and yeines of the Spring, whereby the waters are kept in* BuUontrariwife, when the fur- 
face thereof is void and emptieof water, the yeines of the Source or Spring are ynfoppedand/et free,which 
tbenboileth yp ingreat abundance 

^8) And vpon the famefhoare more North andbyWefl, on the top of a hill called Minyd- 
Marganfis erededa Monument inferibed with a Arange Charader, and as Arange a conceit Held 
thereof by the by-dwellers, whofe opinions are pofldfed, that if.any man reade the fame, he lhaB 
ihortly after die. 

ThisShire,asitis thefurthed Coad ofSouth-tfales, and Jay opentoforraineinuafion ^fowas it 
fortified with twentie-fiue dronger Cadies, whereof times and dormes haue deuoured the mod; 
fuch were Barry, Saint Donats,Demffowis, Uorlafhe, Menefhe, loghor, Llanddeny^Llapquian, Oxwicb, 

Oyftermouthy 
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Orfvmuth, Ogmor}Pile, Vorhfty, Penmrt^Mnfton, Newcaftle, C/terfly, Coche, Pen foil, Kethlktrnt* 
KmffAge,T<tU*Mn,Treer and Cothy. 

Neither was the Countie fo ill (eated for Efficiency of life, or barren of graine, but that therein 
Were planted places for diuinepietie tfuch 'HtteHmh,Margdn, and Utrdi}, befidcs the Epifcopall 
See of lAnd/tf:which tail foil remaineth j the other three fuppreiled among the fall of their like, vn- 
der King Henry the eight. 

This Shire is diuided into ten Hundrcdsawherein are feated lixeMarket-TowneSjand one hun¬ 
dred and eighteene Parifh-Churches. 
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MONMOVTH-SHIRE, 
C H A P T E R VI XI. MO n mo vth-S hir Ejfrom Monmouth Towne,and that from Mowiawe-wziCY bearing 

naiiie,is altogether inclofed on the Northland is feparated from Herefordshire with the 
fame Riuer,vpon the Eaft both it and Wyediuidcs this County from Glocefier-(hir e.Thc 
South-lide wholly is wafhed by the SeuerHeSea3md fome of her Weft part by i^mfney is 
parted from Glamorgan, and the reft iyeth bordered vpon by BreknockJhire. 

( 2 ) The forme thereof is Scallop-wife, both long and broad, {hooting her North point to 
lUntony, and her South to the fall of Kemfney, betwixt which two are twentie foure Engiifh miles: 
and from chef ft one Eaft,to BUmg^entWeft, are not altogether nineteene miles:the whole in circuit 

draweth fomewhatneere to feauemie feauen miles. 
( g ) The Ayre is temperate, healthfull and cleare,the foile is hilly, wooddy and rich, all places 

fruitfully ut no placo barren. The Hils are grafed vpon by C attle and Sheepe,the VaJlies are laden 
with C orne and G rafte,neuer vngratefull of the Husbandmans paincs,nor makes fruftrate his hope 
©fexpe&ed mcreafej whole fprings abundantly riling in this Countie with many ftreames,doe fat¬ 

ten the foile euen from fide to fide. . . 
( 4) Anciently the Stlttnsinhabited this Shire, whole chicfeCitie by the Emperour Antmmcis 

named Venta Silurum%by the Wel/h Caer-vcent^nd was by Tathaiethc Bviuftb Saint, made an Academic^ 
and a divine place for worfbip. So like Wife now,once7/r*,was, where thefecond Rowan 
X,zponcz\\cdAugtifta lay, as by their Coines, Altars* Tables, and Infer options there found, and 

daify therein digged yp, doth evidently appear e. By 
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By therepore of Giraldtu,ia this Citie was the Court ofgreat^wW, whither the fyauwEm- 
baffadours rcforted vnto him, and as Alexander Elfebenfis write th, therein was a School e of two 
hundred Philofophers, skilfull in Aftronomie and other Arts Which is the more credible,for that 
jimfhibdus, S. Albans inftru&er, was therein homeland lttlius and Aaron, two noble Proto-Mtr- 
tyrsoi great Britaiue,in this Citiereceiued the Crov?ne o£ Martyr do f^where their bodies were alfo 
Interred. But as all things finde their fatall period, lo this Citie for beautie,circuit, and magnificall 
refpe&islaidin the mines of her owne decay; neither may any more lament the lode ofglory then 
Munmmths Caftle, which captiuc-like dothyeeld to conquering Time. Her downe-eaB Bones 
from thofe loftie ttirrets,doe fhcw what beautie once it bare,Banding mounted round in compare, 
and within her wals another mount, whereon a T o wre of great height and ftrength is built,vyhich 
was the birth-place of our Conquering Henry, the great Triumpher ouer France, but now decayed, 
and from a Princely Caftle,is become no better then a regardleffe Cottage.In this Towne a beau- 
tifull Church built with three lies is remaining, and at the Eaft end a moft curioufly built(but now> 
decayed ) Church Bands, called the Mmkgs-Church: In the MonaBery whereof, our great Anti- 
quarie Geffrey, furnamed Monmouth, and Aj> A a bar, wrote his HiBory of Great Briumei whole 
paines as they were both learned and great, fo haue they bred great paines among the learned both 
to defend and tadifproue. The Townes (ituation is pleafant and good, feated betwixt the Riuers 
Monnow and three Gates yet ftand,beEc!es that Tower or Locke of the Bridge,and a Trench 
or tra& of wall runningbetwixt them on each fide downe to the Riuer,containing in circuit about 
eight hundred paces. The Towne is in good rep ay re, and well frequented, gouerned by a Major, 
t wo BailifFes, fifteene Common Councellers, a Towne-Clerke, and two Sergeants for their At¬ 
tendance. It is in Latitude remoued from the Equator fz* degrees and 8. minutes, and. from the 
Weft point of Longitude is fet in the degree 17.26. minutes. 

Religious? 



M ON MO VTH-SHIRE, 

ReligiousHoufcserefted and fupprefled inthis Shire, for greateft account haue beene in Cder- 
flott, Chepftow, GoWcliffe, Munmonth and LUntony 5 whichlaft flood fo folitary,and among hill,that 
the Sunne was not feene to fliine there, butonely betwixt the houres of one and three. 

This Shire is ftrengthened with fourteene Caftles,traded with fix Market-Townes, diuidedinto 
fix Hundredi,wherein are fltuated one hundred twentieand feauen Parifl>Churches,and is not ac- 
counted amongthe^^A;rcJ,being fubduedby Henry the fecond,whopafling the KdntPen-cdrne^ 
afmall Brooke arid of no danger,yetheldfatall by the r<#*ouer credulous to a Prophecy of Merlin 
Siluefler the Briujfb jf0<^yvho had forefhewed that when a flout and frecled fac’d King (fuch as 
Henry was ) fliould pafleoncr that Ford, then the power of the Welfhmen fhould be brought vnder % 
whereby their flout courage Was foone abated, and the whole Gountie the fooner in fubiedion to 
th tEngli/b. 
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MOVNTGOMERY-SHIRE. 
CHAPTER, IX. MO vntg ome&y-Shire* in theBriti(k rpeech called Sfoetrefaldmn* and that ofthe 

principall Towne Mountgomeryylyeth bounded vpon the North withDenbigh-/hm9y$om 
the Eaft with Shrop~fhire3on the South with Radnor and Cardigdn-jhires,and on the Weft 
with Mertoneth-(btre. 
(2) In forme it fomewhat refembleth a Peare or Pine-apple, as it were growing our 

©fthe Weft3 and riling thence with many high Hillcs and plentiful! Springs,which water and make 
fraitfull the Soyle euery where: whofc fearching rilles with a longing defire hafte euer forward to 
finde an increafe,and to augment their growth into a bigger body,whereof the Seuerne is the chiefe 
and the fecond Riuer in the Land: whofc head riling from the fpired mountaine PtymiUimon, run¬ 
neth not farre without the receits of other riuerets into her ftreame, and with many wings doth 
fport her felfe thorow all the Eaft part of this Shire. 

( ? ) That this Riuer tooke her name from jhnnjbe bcautifull bafe daughter of Loerinu*,begot¬ 
ten out of wedlock vpon Efirildis the daughter ot Humber the Scythian King, that inuaded this Land, 
and both of them drowned in this Riuer by Guend&n* King Loerinue furuiuing widow: let Jeffrey 
relate* and Poets enlarge, whereof one among them in good account* thus writeth: 

■■ ■■ infiummprmpitdm Jim» 
Women jibrmfiuuio de firgintymmen eickm 
yiomm corrttpto3 dcixde Sabrina datur* ^ 



* M O V N T G O M E R Y -S H I R E. 

Into this fireamefaire Abrcn head4ongcafiy 
Gaue name of Abrcn to thofc waters waft# 
Corruptly Sabrina now at Ufi. 

r( 4 ) This Riuer maketh the Haft part of thirShire forfruirfulnefte to he compared wfth moft of 
y Land,and to exceed any other Shire in Wales:the Weft fide is more hilly and lefte inhabited,yet 
furcly thofe mountaines breed innumerable of Cattle5efpecially of horfes^whofe portraiture for ma¬ 
lting and incomparable (wiftnefte3Gi>x/^v Cmbrenfis Arch-deacon of Erekpochg doth greatly com¬ 
mend. 

C $ ) The ancientlnhabitants that were feated in Gwineth and Powifiand, whereof this Shire was 
a part, were to th £%omanes knowne by the name of Ordovicis, a puifiant and couragious 
Nation, whofe hearts and hillesheld them thelongeft free from the yoke of fubie&ion,either of the 
P^mansoxEnghjhSotvnto the dayes ofDomitlan,thcy kept plea with the Romans, & were not brought 
to the will of the Englifr before the raigne of King Edward the firftThofe Ordovices inhabi¬ 
ted the Counties of Mount,gomery, Merioneth, Caernaruan,T>tnbigh,zx\d Flint, which are of vs called 
now Korth-Wales, a people generous and of affable conditions, goodly for feature, faire of com¬ 
plexion, couragious of minde, courteous to ftrangers, and that which is moft commendable,nroft 
true and loyall to the Englt/h Crowne. 

Townes for Trades and commerce in this Gountie are fix:thechiefeft thereof and Shire-Townc 
is Mountgomery, very wholefome for ayre, and pleafant forfituation,vpon an eafie afeentofan hill, 
and vpon another farre higher mounted,ftands a faire and weli-repairedGaftIe,from the Eaft Rocke 
whereof, the Townc hath beene walled, as by fome part yet landing, and the trad and trench of 
the reft euen voto the North-fide of the faid Caftle, may cuidently be feene; whofe graduation for 

Latitude 



M O V N T G O M E R Y- $ H I R E. 

Latitude is placed in the degree j $. and for Longitude 17. the lines cutting each other in thefiteof 
this Towne. 

This Towne hath lately receiued the honour and Title of an Earledomc^vhereof Philip Her km 
thefecond fonnc of Henry Earle of Pembroke* was created the firft, in Amo 1605. And the Shir© 
dim ded into feauen Hundreds* wherein arefeated fisc Markct-Towacs, and fortiefeauen Parish^ 
Churches 



MERIONETH-SHIRE, 
CHAPTER X. 

ME r i © net h -S h i re, which thtBritaines call Str&Vmoneth, and in Ldtine Me ruU 
*ia$ is bordered vpon the North by Carnarvon and Denbigh*/hires, vpon the Eatt with 
Mangomerj, vpon the South by theRiuer Do^jy, is parted from Cardigan-ffiire, and the 
Well fide altogether wafhed with the Irifh Seas, whole rage with fuch vehemency beateth 
againft her bankes, that it is thought andfaid, feme quantitieof the Land hathbeene 

fwallowed vp by thofe Seas. 
C 2 ) In forme this Shire fomewhat refembleth a Welfa- Harp*,though fmall is the Muficke thatto 

her Inhabitants fhe makes, being the rotigheft, and moft vnpleafant to fee to ( as Giraldu* their 
owne Riparian writeth ) in all Wales. The ayre for great pleafure,nor foyle for great profit, I can- 
not greatly commend, vnicfTe it be for the many and mightie great winds, that for the moft part 
therein doe rage, and theipired hils cluttered together fo neere and fo high, as the fame Author af- 
firmeth, that Shepheards vpon their tops falling at oddes in the morning and challenging the field 
for fight, before they can come together to try out the quarrell, the day will be fpent, and the heate 
©f their fury fhutyp with their fleepe, 

( $ } Thefe mountains formerly did abound with J^to,for whofe auoydance Bdgarthe peace* 
able^ did impofe ( as Malmeshnry writeth} a yearely Tribute of three hundred Wriues, vpon Lud~ 

all Prince of that Country, whereby in three yeares fpace they were quite deftroyed: andnovt 
their faces are coueredwithfruitfullflockesofSheepe,befides Neateand other Catteil that therein 
ahundantly'doe grafe, wherein the ©nely riches of this Shire doth confift: for by reafon of the vn- 

euexmdk 



ME RI O N E T H - S' H I R E. 
suennefte of thtfoile and rocksfoneere the fact of theearth,the Plough cannot be drawne,nortte 
Corneprofper, which fome haue imputed to the idlenefte of the Inhabitants, wherein they haue 

4 f Thefe people are a part of the Ordoukes, of whom w e haue fpokerii who by the aduantage 
©fthefe mountaines held Out with the longeft again!! the %pwa»e.t, and their necks not brought vo¬ 
der the yoke of bondage, before the day es of King Edward thefirft${f ncewhen they haue attempted 
to call oft their fubie£ion to the Enghfh, vpon whofe ftirres raifed by Own Glendouer, who hauing 
beene a fauorite of King Richard the tecond, and difcontemed by King Bemy the a quar^ 
tell with the Lord Grey of E&thin, that intruded vpon his demaine $, quarrelled with the King, and 
entred into open rebellion and confederacy with all other his rebels, drawing the /rr#-wmwholly 
to his fide, in hope to haue had Princes reftored of their owne bloud: and he maintained the fame 
with wonderfiillpnde5policie, and obftinacie for a long time, vntiUhisconfd^ 
fluorites, and hi/owne courage, credit, and maintenance, were brought fo low by that powerful! 

h»« of .ny buiia(nS!.-.hc«^ 



M E 5 T O N E T Ur $ H I R E. 

found in that Poolqand the filh called Guiniad, bred in that Metre > neuer is feene in theRmer V>ez* 
South thenccneere©^/^,in a lower hill, a great Rampire of ftone and compafle is feene, and 
hath beene fome fortification or defence in warre: which whilft we were curious to finde out fome 
iaftrudionsthcreof, by report this onely we learned,that it was called CaddorjrjuDisaccording 
to the name ©f her neighbour and farre higher hill. 

( ^ ) Vpon the Weft and Sea-lhore of this Shire, Hdrlech a M arket and M a jor Towne ftandeth, 
ibleake enough and barren, but onely for Fowle and Filh 5 houfes not many, neither curioufly built, 
wherein ftandeth a little Chappell decayed and without vfe, in which lyethburyed Sir Richard 
Thimtkhje, m Bngli/h1 Knight, who for the delight he tooke in that game, temoued his abode 
from a farre better loyle. Here alfo ftandeth a moftftrong and beautifull Caftle, mounted vpon 
a hill, and with a double Bulwarkcwalled about, commanding the Sea, and pafl'age of entrance 
of fuch as feeke to inuade the Coaft : A nd furely a great pitie it is to fee fo faire a worke fall to de¬ 
cay : the Conftable whereof by latent is euer the Major of this Towne 5 neere vnto which are two 
great Inlets of Seas, which at low water may be palled vpon the Sands with Guides. Vpon whofe 
ihore, as vpon the Sea-coafts in this Countie, abundance of Herrings are caught, for which caufc 
they are much frequented in the feafon of theyeare, by many people from diuers Countries. 

(7) This Towne being the chiefeft of the Shire, the Pole (ball be deuated onely from thence, 
whole height for Latitude ftandeth in thedegree $$. 29. minutes, and for Longitude in the 15,47. 
minutes. Thewhole being diuided into fixe Hundreds, wherein are [cared thirtie fcauen ParKh- 
Churches. 
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DENBIGH.SHIRE. 
CHAPTER XI. DB-n.bcg.h * Stt i ft E* called m Wcl{h> Sire Denbigh^ retyring more from tie Sea within the 

Countrey, on this fide of the Riuer Comveyihooteth Eaftward in one place as farre as to the 
Riuer pee: on the North,firft the Sea (for a fmall (pace) and than Vltm-Jhirecncompafteth 
it: on the y\/e&3C4ermrHQHand Mermetb-fl?ire$on the haH^Che/hireand Shrof-Jhire^nd on 
the South, Montgomery-/hire 

( 2) The forme thereof is'long, growing wider ftill towards the North-weft, and narrower 
towards the Eaft It is in length from Eaft to Weft,one and thirtie miles,and in bredth from North 
to South, feauenteene miles: in the whole circuit and circumference, one hundred and fouretceae 
miles. 

*($ ) The ayre is very wholefome and pkafant, yet'Meake enough, as expofed to the windcson 
all fides,and the high Iiiiles,wherewith it is in many places enuironedjong retaining the congealed 
fnow. The tops whereof, in the Summer time* are theharueft-mens Almanacks, by therifingof 
certaine vapours thereon in the mornings, and foreihew a faire day en filing. 

( 4) The (oyle is but barren towards the Weft part;yet the middle, where it lieth flat in a valley, 
is moft fertile.TheEaft fide,whenit is once paft the valley,findcth Nature to be a very fparingnig¬ 
gard of her fauours: but next vnto Dee it feeleth a more liberall extent of her blcffings. The Weft 
part is but here and there inhabited, and mounteth yp more then |he other with bare and hungry 
hilles: yet the IeanendTe of the foyle ( where the hils fettle any thing ft atting) hath bcenc now a 
good wliilc begun to be outcome by the diligent paines and ca refill indttftry of the husbandmen $ 

for 



D BN BIG' H-S HIRE. , 
for they paring away tlie upper coat of the earth into certaineTmflies^with a broad kinde of fpatfc* 
pile them up artificially on heapes, and fire them, fo as being turned into afhes, and throwne upon 
the around fo pared,they fru&ifie the hungry barrenneffeand fierilitie of foyle, and make the field* 
bring forth a kinde of HJte or AmeH-come, in fuch p!entie,as is hardly to be beleeved. 

f 5 ) The ancient Inhabitants of this Countrey were the Qrdovjces, who being alfo named Or- 
devtces,or Ordovic*e : a puiflant and cont agious people, by reafon they kept wholly in a mountainous 
place, and tooke heart even of the foyle itfelfefor they continued longeft free from the yoke both 
of and alfo of Englijh dominion. They were not fubdued by the Romns, beforethe dayes 
of the Emperor DmitianJ for then lulm AgricoU conquered almoft the whole Nation; nor brought 
under the command of the Englijh, before the raigne of King Edward the firif ; but lived a long time 
ill a lawldfe kinde of libertie, as bearing themfdves bold upon their owne magnanimities and the 
flrength of the Countrey. 

(6) The Mountaines of this Countie yeeld ftjfnciency of Neat,Sheepe,a*id Goats. The V al¬ 
lies in rnoft places are very plenteous of Corne, efpecially Eallward on this fide,betwixt the Risers 
of Men and'Dee 5 but the more Wefterly part is heathy, and altogether barren. The heart of the 
Shire (he ws it felfe beneath the hils, in a beautifull and pleafant Vale, reaching feventeene miles 
in length from South to Northland five miles, or thereabouts, in bredth, and lyeth open onely to¬ 
ward the Sea. It is environed on every fide with high hils, amongll which, the higheft is Mommy, 
on the top where bf is a w arlike Fenfe with Trench and Rampier , and a little fonntaine of clears 
water, from thefe hils, the River Cluyd reforts unto this Vale, and from the very fpring-head (in¬ 
creased with beckes dkd brookes ) doth part it in twaine, ruining thorow themidft of it; whereof 
in ancient time it was named §tr*t Cluyd: fotMfflianu&mifctth mention of a King of the Strut Cluyd 
of the Weljh : And at this day it is commonly called Zkjfya Qluyd^ that is, They*tic of Cluyd• ^ ^ 



DENBIGH. SHIRE* 
This thing is worthy obfervatiori , as a matter memorable , both for admiration and antiquity, 

that in the Parifti of Llan-famn within this Country, there is a place compafie cut out of the maine 
rocke by mans hand, in the fide of a ftony hill, wherein there be foure and twentie feats to fit in, 
feme le£Te,(bme bigger, where children and young men , coming tofeeke their Cattell, ufe to fit, 
and to have their fports. And at this day they commonly call it Arthurs round Table, 

( 7 ) blemy Lacy Earle of Lincolns, obtaining Denbigh by the grant of King Edwardthz fir ft, after 
the convidion and beheading of David brother of Uemflrn for high Treafon, was the firft that for* 
tified it with a wall about, notlarge in circuit, but very ftrong, and on the South-fide with a faire 
Caftle,ftrengthned with many high Towers. But he gave it over, and left theworke uofinifhed, 
conceiving griefe ('as a forrowfuli father) that his onclyTonne came to untimely death , and was 
drowned in the Well thereof: The fame of this Towne fpreads it felfe farre for repute , as bein<* 
reckoned the moft beautifull place in all North-Wales: and it is of nolefle report, for theCaftlead^ 
)und unto it is impregnable for fortification. And this ftrange accident hapning there in theyeere 
*5/ ?• deferves not to be omitted, being left as a continual! remembrance of Gods merciful! provi¬ 
dence and prefervation at that time: that where fey reafon of great Earth-quakes,many people were 
put into great feare,and had much harme done unco them both within and withouttheir hoiifes, in 
the Cities of Tor\e^Hroncfla^ Glotefley^ Briflow3 Hertford, and in other Countries adjacent, yet in the 
Shire-hall oiDenbigh the bell was caufed to toll twice, by the {baking of the earth, and no hurt or 
hindrance at all either done or received.The government of this Towne is managed by two Alder- 
men,and two Bailiffes,who areyeerely ele&ed out of twenty five Burge0es,that are their aftiftants. 
It hath one Recorder, one Towne-Gierke, and two Sergeants at Mace: and by obfervation of the 
JlddtbeMatkfoy the Poleiselevated in the degree ©f Latitude fj. and fcruples, and from the 

point in Longitude 16, and 

(t) This 



DENBIGH-SHIRE. 
8 This County, with them of Flint md Carnarvon-Jhires, are not divided by prickes into theic 

feverallhundreds,accordingto the reft of this worke,the want oftheir particulars in the Parliament 
RowUs fo caufingit, which for the good of thcfe three Shires, I earneftly fought to have fupplied 
from the *?{omlna yillatum,in their Sheriffcs bookes,and had promife of them that might eafily have 
procured the fame. But whether a fearelefle jealoufiepoflefted their fpirits, left the riches of thefe 
Shires,by revealing fuch particulars, fhould be further fought into, I cannot fay: yet this Ihave 
obferved in all my Survey, that where leaft is to he had, thegreateft feares are pofleffed. Tak$ thefe 
Shires therefore to be done as I could, and not as I would, that wifh both the wealth of them all3 
and their efteeme to be of better regard by thofe that may doe them good. 

6 This Shire then is divided into twelve Hundreds, for the readier ordering of bufrnefles ne» 
ceflary to the State of the Country 5 wherein are placed three Market-Townes, fit for buying and 
felling, and other negotiations. It hpth five Caftles to defend her felfe,and to offend her enemies* 
and hide feven Parifhs$ for Gods divine for vice and warfliip. 



F L I N T-S HIRE. 
CHAPTER XII. Fit i n y-S h i r E,ftretching out in length, broad at one end, and narrow at another, is not 

| much unlikein fafhion to a wedge, a peece of which is cutofFby the meeting of £be(hire and 
Denbieh-Jhire, South-Eaft in diftance fome foure miles.lt borders Eaft-ward with part of Che- 
Jmre, from whence it is guarded in length with the River Dee unto the North, which parteth 
tfomll and Flmt-Jhire, till you come to a little Hand called Httt-hm. Northward it is bounded 

with the Virginian Sea: on the Weft, a little River, called Clnyd, parteth her and Denbigh-jhire afim. 
der : and on the South altogether by Sbrop-Jhke. 

2 This Country is nothing mountainous, as other parts of wbtes are,but riling gently all alon* 
the River makesafaire Ihev^ andprofpe&ofherfelfeto every eye that beholds her, as well up¬ 
on the River, being in moft places thereabouts foure or five miles broad, as upon the otheE fide 
thereof, being a part of Chijhire. 

3 The Aire is heahhfull and temperate, without any foggie clouds or fennie vapours, faring 
that fometimesthere arifeth from the Sea, and the River Deey cercaine thicke and fmoky-feeming 
mills, which neverthekfle are not found hurtfull tothe Inhabitants, who in this part live long and 
healthfully. 

4 The Clime is fomewhat colder there then inCbcJbire, by reafon of the Sea, and the River 
that engirts the better part of her s by which, the Northerne windes being long carried upon the 
waters,blow the more cold 5 and that fide of the Country upward, that lieth Ihoaring unto the top, 
having neither Ihelternor defence,rcceiveth themin their'full power, and is naturally a Bulwarks 

from 
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fro-m their violence unto her bordering neighbours, that maketh the fnow to lie much longer there 
then on the other fide of the River. 

5 The Soile bringeth forth plentie both of Come and Graffe, as alfo great Rot e of Cattle, but 
they be little. To fupply which defed, they have more by 'much in their numbers then in other pla¬ 
ces where hey the bigger Great ftore of Fifhrhey take in the River of but little from the Sea, 
by reafon they have no Havens or Creekes for boats. No great (lore of woods either there or in ti¬ 
ny othsrpart of Wales are found, it having beene a generall plague unto all the Country ever fince 
the head-ftrong rebellions of their Princes and great men againft the Kings of England, that (in 
time/tooke away the princjpall helpes of their Innovations, by cutting downe their woods, where¬ 
of in this Shire there hath heretofore been great plende.Friuts are fcarce,but milfr,bimer,and cheefe 
plentie, as alfo (lore ofhony, of the which they make a pleafahc wine, in colour like (in tafte not 
much unlike) unto Muskadine, which they call 'FrintbcglifaYea, and in the dayes of GlraldUs (‘ambren- 
j^nee re the place now called Ho!y~well,w as a rich Mine of Silver, in feeking after which, men pier- 
ced and pried into the very bowels of the earth. 

6 The ancient Inhabitants of this Country were the Ordovices, a fturdie people againft the Ro¬ 
wans, but now moft kinde and gentle towards the Englipj, and indeede make much of all ftrangers, 
except they be crofted,and then they are the contrary. 

7 Places ofdefence are the Caftles of F lint, Hawarden, vulgarly Harden, ‘freer, Rudland, Mold, 
Towley, and Hope ;of which, Flint and Harden are the two principal!. The Cattle of Flintf,amous for 
the benifit it received from two Kings, and for the refuge and reliefe it gave unto the third. It was 
founded by Henry the feeond, finifhed by Edward the firft, and long after gave harbour and enter¬ 
tainment to that noble, but unfortunate Prince, ‘Richard the fecond, comming out of Ireland, being 
within her walks a free and abfolute King, but no fooner without,but taken prifonej: by Henry Bui- 



FLINT-SHIRE. 
tingbrofaDuke of Lancafier^oCm^ at that timehis libertie,and not long after his life. TJns&andeth 
in the graduation of Latitude f j. 5 5. minutes, in Longitude 17. 

For the Cattle of Haway den, no record remaines of the firft founder, but that it was held a lon<* 
time by the Stewards of the Earles of Cbejler. Ho wbeit their refiftances did not fo generally confift 
in the ttrength of their Cattles and Fortifications, as in their Mountaines and Hits, which in times 
ofdanger fervedasnaturallBulwarkes and Defences unto them againtt the force of enemies. As 
wasthat which'ttandeth in a;eertaine flrait fetabout with woods, neere unto the River Ale%called 
Coles'£#4f,thatis,Coles-hiM, wherethe Englijh,by reafon of their difordered multitude, not ranged 
clofein good array,loft the fieid,and were defeated, when King Henry the fecond had made as great 
preparation as might be to give battle unto the Weljh, and the very Kings Standard wasforfaken by 
Henry of Ejfex, who was Standard-bearer to the Kings of England in right of inheritance. 

8 This Country hath many fhallow rivers in it, but none of fame and note, but Dee and Ckyde. 
Ho wbeit, there is a fpririg not farre from Kudlmd of great report and antiquitie, which is 
termed Em Sacer, in Engltth, Holy-Well, and is alfo commonly called 5, W'mtfrids Wei-of whom an- 
tiquitie thus reporteth .* That Winefiid a Chrittian Virgin, very faire and vertuous, wasaoated upon 
by a young luttfull Prince or Lord of the Country, who not long able to rule his head ftrong af- 
fe&ions, having many times in vaine attempted and tryed her chaftity, both by rich gifts and large 
promifes, could not by any meanes obtaine his defires; be therefore (in a place of advantage ; fud- 
dcnly furprifedand ravittied her weake ( yet refitting; body. After the deed done, the cruel!Ty¬ 
rant, to (top her cries and acclamations, flew her, and cut off her head: out of which place did fud- 
denly arife a Spring that continueth to this day, carrying from the Fountains fuch a forciblettreame 
and current, as the likeis not found in Chriftendone. Over the head of the Spring there is built a 
Chappell offree ttone, with Pillars curicufly wrought ar*d engraved,i.i the Chancel! whereof,an -f 
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glaffe window,the pi&ure of the Virgin is drawn,together with the memorial! of her life and deaths 
To this Fountaine Pilgrims are accuftomed to repairein their atealour, but blind devotion 5 and 
divers others refort to bath in, holding firmely that the water is of much vertue. 

There be many red Honesin the bottome of this Well, and much greene mofle growing upon the 
fdestthe fuperflition of the people holding that thofe redfpots inthe Hones were drops (of the La¬ 
dies bloud,which all the water in the Spring can never wafh away ; & that the moffe about the wall 
washer haire, which though feme cf it be given to every Hranger that comes, yet it never wafleth. 
But howfoever this be carried for truth hy the tradition of time, the mofleit felfe fmels exceeding 
fvveer. 

There is alfo hard hy Kjlkm (a fmall village ) within this Countie,a little Well of no great note, 
that ateertaine times rifeth and falleth, after the manner of Sea-tydes. 

9 Ii^ the South part of this Country , divided from the reft, is a place (in fome written Cop- 
pies of vAntomne, called Bovim ] which we now terme Bancboy, firfl a Citie, and afterwards a Mona- 
fiery of famous memory, and the firft that is read of in the world ? wherein ( as Beda faith ) were a 
great number of Monks, and them divided into feven Companies,every one having his feverall Ru¬ 
ler aligned. Nonecfthefe Companies had lefle then three hundred perfons devoted to prayer, and 
to get living by their owne labour, for themfelves and the poore : although it hath long fince beene 
utterly ruinate, fo as now there isfcarce feene the face and outward fhew of a dead Citie or Mona- 
fiery. It harh onely the names of two Gates remaining, one Handing a mile diHant from another, 
and betwixt which the River Dee now runneth, where are often times found many pieces of Romane 
Coyne, and other tokens of antiquitie.But of thefe fhall be more mention made in the following 
HiHory. 

Another like MonaHerv,butof leffer account. Hoed in the Vale beneath Vm (a little Citie plaJ 
♦ ad 
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cpd by theinithe confines of this Shire an&Denbigb-lhfre) and upon the Bankeof Elwy and 
Cluyd i This the Britalnes call &an-Elwy,o( the River; the Efjglsjhmn, ^faph9 ofthe Founder $ and 
the Hiftoriograpbcys, Afaphmfn. It is more famoufed for antiquitie, then for building or bravery: for 
about the yeere 560 I^emigern Biftiopof Glafco, betngfled hither out of Scotland, placed hcreaBi- 
ihops See* and ere&ed a Monaftery, gathering together 66$. in a religious brotherhood , whereof 
300. that were unlearned* gave themfelves to husbandry, and to works within the Monaftery $ the 
reft to prayer and meditations. When he returned into Scotland * he ordained Afapb, a godly and 
upright man* to begovernour over this Monaftery, of whomittooke the name, and is called Saint 
Afiphs. 

Another Monaftery of great account was at Bapgwarke inthis Countie, neere unto which began 
that admirable Ditch drawne thence unto themouth of Severneby King Qjfa, the Tra<ft whereof I 
have exprefled thorow thisShire*and will further fpeake thereof in the following Hiftory. 

(10 ) This Shire is divided into five Hundreds, fortified with feven Caftles, hath onelyone 
Market-Towne , and tyveqty eight Pari&es * in vyhich there is a continijall celebration of divine 
Service, 
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ANGLESEY. 
CHAPTER XIII. An © 11 $ e y was in the time of the Tomans called Mona,by tbcBrktmes Mon, and J/ir-Mon^ 

(that is ) the Land of Mon, of the ancient Englijh-Saxons Moneg: And at iaft, after the Eng- 
IJhmn had by their {harpe and feverali afl'aults brought it under their rule, and became 
Lords thereof, it was termed Mnglefey, as one would fay, The Englishmens Hand, 
2 For an I land it is, albeit it be fevered from the Continent of Brltaine, but with a fmall 

and narro w ftraight of the River Menai,md on all other parts beaten upon with the furging & trou¬ 
blous Iy?jh Sea, in which it lyeth fomewhat ftjuare-wife, not much different in length and breadth y 
being, where it reach eth out in length* from Beau-marijhE aft ward, to the utmoft Promontory 
Weft-ward, which we call Holy-bead,twentie miles; and in breadth from Llanbederi£ North-ward, 
to the point of Menai Southward, fcventeene milesjthe whole circuit or circumference amounting 
towards feventie miles. 

3 The aireis reafonable gratefull and bealthfull, and not generally fubjed to difeafes, excep¬ 
ting certaine Agues at fome times, which are occifioned by the fogs and mifty exhalations, which 
arile from the Sea called Mare Vkgwinm, with the which this lie is encompafled. 

4 The Commoditiesthat commend ( or rather beautifie) this Country, are in Corne and Cat¬ 
tle,wherewith it not onely enricheth it felfe exceedingly, but fendeth out great provifion thereof to 
ethers to fupply their defeds,and although theground may feemedry and ftony, or unpleafant and 
nothing lightly, wherein for the outward qualtrie it refembleth fome other parts of Wales, that 
are not fo fruitfully yet for the inward bounties of nature, it is farre unlike: for above all thes 

Coaft 
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Coafts of Wales it is mod plentiful! of Wheat* infbmuch as by Git nidus Catnbwnfis Report, thev are 
wont to fay in f^eljh3 by way of a Proverbe, Mon^Mam Cmbry, which is to fay, is the mother 
of Final's 5 for that when other Countries harveft fades round about, or their provifion is exhauft 
and drawne dry* this alone, like a provident and fuil-brefled mother, is able to fuftaine the reft. 
Whereunro Nature moft providently hath added another benefit fcrviceable and neceftary to the* 
foimer,in that the Country produceth alfo thofe kind of ftones which are called Molares,as of all o- 
ther futeftto make MiUlpnes or Gmd-flonei. In feme places alfo it yecldeth an earth of Atemimu* 
qualitie,out of which forne not long ftnee began to make Alom & tT^pe^whofiike nnflefht Soul- 
diers) gave over their enterprise without further hope*becaufe atfirft they faw it not anfwer their * 

over- haftie expectations. 
5 Theancient Inhabitants of this Country were the OrdoviceS, mentioned before in the prece« 

dent Provinces of Denbigh-fare, Flwt-Jhire,and Carnarvon-fore* And this very Hand was that anci¬ 
ent, and fo much ennobled fme of the Britijh Druyds, wh o fo amated the Army of Romane invaders, 
as Tacitus reports, and as elfe-where we have related jn the fixtBooke and feventh Chapter of our 
enfuing Hiftory. 
Y6 1 his Nation was attempted ftrft by Taulims Suetonius i n the raigne of Ntto,but brought under 
the Romane Empire by Julius Agricok. When the Empire of the 7Romanes in Bntctine began to decline 
andgoedowneward*fomeoutofl/,ek^ entred into this I fie by fteaith* and neftled themfeives 
there* as may be gathered by certaine mounts of earth entrenched about, and yet to be feene, which 
they call the Irtfh- mens Cottages :as alfo by a place named of the Injhmen, yn Riericy Gmdid^ who 
did there ( as is recorded ) put the Briiaim to flight under the leading olsingus. The T^om^gians a!- 
fo were often infeftuous to this Ilacd ; but King Ethdnds Fleet* having in the yeere iooo. I cow red 
the Seas round about this Ifie, farre exceeded all both frifh and Norwegian depopulations* for they 
wafted the Country in all hoftile mannere *7. A6ei 
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‘7 : After this, two Hugb$2 both T^ormans, did greatly afflict this Hand: The one being Earle of 

‘Ch'tM&y the other of Shrewsbary; at which very time Magmas the Norwegian arriving there,Ihot Hugh 
Earle of Shrewsbury through with an Arrow, and departed after he had ranfacked the Hand. It was 
at ter wards grievoufly infefted by th eEnglijhmen, w ho never gave over from time to time to invade 
it, untill in theraigneof King Edward the firft, it was wholly brought under his fubjedion. 

8 The principal! Towne in this Ifle is Beam&ijh, which the faid King Edward the firft built in 
the Eaft fide thereof, and for the faire fkaation,though in a Morifh place,gave it the name which 
it now beareth, whereas in times paft it wascalled Bonover ; which he alfo fortified with a goodly 
Caftle. & 7 

9 The Maior is the chiefeft Magiftrate of the Towne, who is yearely chofcn, and hath the af- 
fiftance and helpe of two BailifFes,two Sergeants at Mace, and one Towne-Clerke t by whofe care- 
full diligence the afhircs of this Towne are orderly managed and commanded: whofe Latitude is 
54. and Longitude if. 45. minute?. 

i@ Not farre from hence is in times paft a faire religious houfe ohkt.Frkrs Minors, 
which although it be now in a manner rafed out of memory, yet antiquitie maketh mention that it 
hath been of great regard among the Kings of England, who have ihewed themfelves very bound* 
full Patrons unto that Covent,both in refped of the fandimonious life of fitch as converted there, 
as alfo becaufe there the bodies of very eminent perfons, as the daughter of King John, the fonne of 
a King oftheTto?*, ashkewifeof many great Lords, Knights and Squirts,were enterred,that were 
llaine in the warres againft the in the time of many illuftrious Kings of England. 

11 This Ifle is reckoned to have had anaently many Villages in it, evento the nuiitberof three 
hundred thretfcore and three 5 and the fanae even at this day is very well peopled. 

The 
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The divifion of this Tie for difpofition of affaires that belong either to the ftate of the Crownel 

or to the condition of the Country, is into fix Hundreds; in which are feated two Market-Tow nets, 
and fcventie foure Pari fh-Churches for Gods divine honour and werlhip; 
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CHAPTER XIIII. Caernarvonshire, in Wjh, Sire Cae?-ar"vo#> fo called becaufe it is juft over a- 

gainft Anglefey, ( which the Britams call CM on ) and in composition was termed alfo Snow~ 
dm Forreftybe for e if ales was laid into Shires $ the North fide whereof and the Weft buttcth 
upon the Irijb Sea, the South-fide is inclofed with Merioneth ^nd the Eaft with Denbighfhlres, 
from which it is fevered by the River C°^ey. 

a The forme thereof is much like a wedge, long and narrow toward the South and growing 
ftill wider towards the North: fo that from Pevenfel-point South-ward, to Ormf-bead-pomt North- 
ward,arefortie miles,from the River Conwey Eaftward, to the River Llenoy Weftward, miles twen- 
tie : and tne whole circumference one hundred and ten miles. 

3 The Aire is fharpe and piercing, by reafon that the Country hath not naturall provifion to 
enfeence her felfe agai-nftthe extremitie of windsand weather: but efpecially as may be thought* 
through the continuance of the Snow on the hils, which alfo exclude the Suns afped and warmth. 

4 The feile cannot be much commended for the fertilities except thofe parts of the Sea-coafts, 
which lye on the Weft towards Ireland: but for theheartof this Shire.,it is altogether mountainous, 
as if nature had a purpofe here, by rearing upthefe craggle hils fo thicke together, ftrongly to corn- 
pad the joynts of this our Hand, and to frame the Inland part thereof for a fit place of refuge to the 
Brkainesj againft thofe times of adverfitie which afterward did fall upon them; for no army though 
neverfo ftrongly, or fcarce any Travellers, though never ft) lightly appointed, can finde paftage a* 
mong thofe fo many rough and hard Rockes^fo many Vales and Pooles here and there, crofting 
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all the waye$,as ready obftacles-to repeli any Inroadesof forraine alFailants.ThefeMountaines may 
not unfitly be termed the Britijh *Alpesy as being the moft vafte of all Britaine, and for their fteepnefle 
and craggineffe not unlike to thofe of Itatyyz\\ of them towring up into the Aire,and round enconr. 
palling onefarre higher then all the reft^peculiarly called Snowdon-Hill, though the other likewife in 
the fame fenfe, are by the irtlfinevmzdCraig Eriry, as much as Snowy Mountaincs, taking their name 
as doth ( by Plinics tdiimony ) Niphates in Armenia, and Imam in Scythia: For all the yeere long 
thefelyemantelled over with Snow hard milled together , though otherwise f or their height they 
are open and lyable both to the Sunne to dilfolvethan, and the windes to over-fweepe them. . 

( 5 ) The ancient Inhabitants of this Country were the Ordovices, of whom we have fufficiently 
fpoken in the defeription of the former Provincces $ neither need I infill cither upon thepleafures or 
profits that this Country yeeldeth5by reafon of the great alfinitie it hath both of Climate and Com¬ 
modities with Denbigh'Jh re and Flim-Jhlre before mentioned : But this beyond the other in fome pla¬ 
ces breeds eertaine hbebfifties , which being conceived by an heavenly dew bring forth Pearles, in 
ancient times more reckoned of then now they are. 

(6) Touching places of note* that Citie is very ancient which the Emperour ^Antoninecalleth 
Segontmm, taking name of a River running by5 which at this day is called Seknt: fame reliquesof 
the walls whereof doe yet appeare , neere unto a little Church confecrated to the honour of Samt 
'PubPicmu This Citie Nlmrn calkth CaerC^ft^uh , which fome interpret the Citie of Cmflant'me. 
Indeed Matthew ipeftmwfier faith ( how true I know not; that Amo 1285. here was found the body 
of Cmfiantim (Father to great Conftamms) which King Edward the firll caufed to be fumptuoufly 
bellowed in the Church of the new Citie, which he raifed out of the mines of the old, and is now 
called CdWnMVWs which giveth name to this whole Shire. The Tow he itfelfe yeekieth a moll 
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excellent profped towards the Sea, and is incompafted (in a manner/ round with the walsof the 
Gaftle : To as we may fay, it is aCitie within a Caftle, which tafoeth up the whole Wcft-fide of its 
2nd great pitie it is, that fo famous a worke fhould not be perpetuous, or ever become the mine of 
time,which is much feared, for the mercilefle underminings of the Sea, that with her daily and for¬ 
cible irruptions never ceafeth to wafh away the foundations of the Key. The people of thisTowne 
are well approved for courtefie, and alfo Civill government, which is adminiftred by the Conftable 
of the Caftle ( who is ever Maior by Patent) having the afiiftance of one Alderman, two Bdllffes, 
two Sergeants at Mace, and one Towne-Clerfa The Townefmen doe not a little glory that King 
Edward the fecond was borne there , in a Tower of the Caftle called Eagle-Tower, and furnamed 
of .Caey-Mr+vofyhe being the fir ft Prince otWaHoi the Engkjh line. The fiteof this To wne accord¬ 
ing toMathematicall obfervacion is in the degree of Longitude i $i and f o. fcruples from the firfi 
Weft-pointy and the Pole elevated in Latitude $ 3. and ? o. 

Bangor the Bilhops See, though it be now but a fmall Towne, yet it was in time paft fo large, 
that for the greatnefle thereof it was called Banchor Vaur9 that is. Great X anchor ; which Hugh Earle 
of Chfiev fortified with a Cnftle: But it hath beene long fince utterly ruinated and laid levcli with 
the ground, info much as there is not any footing to be found,or other monuments left thereof, al¬ 
though they have been fought with all diligent enquiry. This Bifhops See hath within the Diocefle 
ninetie fix Parifhes. But the ancient Church which wasconfecrated unto ‘Dankl, fomfctime Bifhop 
thereof, was defaced and fet on fire by that notorious Rebell Owe a Glcndowevdwy, who had a pur- 
pofe alfo to deftroy ail the Cities of Wales^ for that they flood for the King of England And though 
t he fame Church was fince repaired about the time of King Henry the feventh, yet hath it fcarce re¬ 
covered the refemblance of her former dignitie. 
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The Riuer Conwy ( which limiiteth this Shire on the Eali-hdc ) is in Ptolmj by corruption or 

ignorance of Tranfcribers called toifeu'iw, in {lead of Comntm^hmcc Canonmm ( a Towne men¬ 
tioned by Antonine)tooke name: and albeit both it and its name be now vtterly extin£l*yet is there 
a couert remembrance thereof in the new name of a poore Village, {landing among the rubbi-fh 
thereof, called C*er-heari9 (that is ) The ancient Citie : Out of the fpovle whereof King Edward 

. the frft, built a new Towne at the Riueis mouth, termed thereupon M>tr-Unvcey: (that is) the 
mouth of Cemvey,which being formerly fortified by Hugh of che{ler,znd ilrongly fituate and fenced 
both with wals & afaire Gaftfe by the Kiuers fide,defcrues rather the name of a Citie then a T ovrne, 
if it were more populous and trafhqued with Inhabitants Neither mufl I here forget Nemti, though 
but a fm *11 Market-Towne/or that it pleafed the Englifh Nobles Amo 118 4 to honour it and the 
memory of King Arthur, with triumphant celebritie, after they had fubdued the rebellious Ring¬ 

leaders of Wdlts. . 
( 7 ) Other matters of memorable note this Country affordeth not much, vnleiie perhaps this; 

Thatiuft oner againft the Riucr Conwy,where it ifluethinto the Sea,there fometimes flood an anci¬ 
ent Citie named Diganwy,w hich many yearesagoewasconfumed by lightning,and fomadevtter- 
ly defolatc, as many other mo mime ms haue beene, of ancient and worthy memory. As likewife 
that in the Poole I^Po^there is a kinde of Fifh called there To Wtf£,hauing a red belly^no where 
elle feene. For touching thefe two other miracles famoufed by GirdUu* and GerHd[im>that on thole 
his high hils there are two Pobles called the $Rv*m,the one of which produceth great Rore of fain, 
but all hauing onely one eye, and m the other there is a mdueable Hand, which as hoone as a man 
treadeth on, it forthwith floateth a great way off, Whereby the Welfh are faid to haue often Raped 
and deluded their enemies aflaiiing them: thefe matters are out of my Creed, and yet I tninke t c 

Reader had rather belecue them 5 then to got to fee whether it be fo or np* 
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If is traded with fine Market-Townes fit for bargaining, baying and felling/ortified with foure 
Caftles, and hath (ixtie eight Pariih-Churches imt, where the Inlaabitantscdncwre and mcete to¬ 
gether for the celebration of Diwine Seruice, 
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Scot l and s Generals. Des c r iptio n* 

CHAPTER I. SC or und, thefecond Kingdome of GreatBrkdim9 and the North part of the Hand:, 
hath on the Eaft the Germane Oceanian the North, the Orkneys, and DeucaUdon Sea9 the Weft 
a fft on ted wi th Ireland> and the South hath theRiuer Tweedythc Cheviot lhls9md the adjacent 
Trad,reaching to the Sulrvay Sands, whereby it is fep anted from England. 
(t) This Ki ngdome is faire and fpacious,and from thefe South* borders Fpreadethitfelfe 

wide into the Eaft and VVeft,till againeit comra<fts it felfe narrower vnto the Northerne Promon* 
tories: furnifhed with all things befitting a famous Kingdoms y both for Ayre andSoyle, Riuers, 
Woods, Mountaines, Fifh, Fowle, and Cattle,and Corne fo p!enteous,that it fupplyeth therewith 
other Country es in their want. The people thereof are of good feature,ftrong of body, and of cou¬ 
rageous minde, and in warres fo venturous, thatfcarce any feruice of note hath beene performed, 
but that they were with the firft and laft in the field . Their Nobilitie and Gentry are very ftudious 
of learning, and alkiuill knowledge* for which end they not onely frequent the three Vniuerfities 
of their owne Kingdom e (S ,j£ndrewes> Glafco^nd Edenbrougb, the Nur fries of Pie tie, and Man- 
fions of the facred Mufet) but alto muchaddid themfehies to trauellimoforraine Countries. 

(3 ) The Counties contained in this Kjngdqme are many, and eucry where beftre wed with Ci¬ 
ties, Townes,and Borrowes, as is chat of England: and, as England, I entended to defcribe it, had I 
not beenehappily printed by a learned Gemkmanof that Natio% whohadimoRexadly be- 
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gun, and gone through the greateft difficulties thereof; to build vpon whofe foundations,! hold it 
snturious: and am fo farre frofri any ambition to preuent his noble purpofes, that I heartily wifh all 
happie furtherances thereto, with a longing defire to fee, by his induftrious labours, another Scene 
added to the perfe&tng of the Theatre ofBntdinesglory. 

(4) Yet, in the meane while, left I mould feeme too Jefcftiue in my intendments, let me witbh 
©ut offence (in this third, though fhort Booke) giueonely a generall view of that Kingdome, vpon 
©bferuattons from others ; which to accomplifh by mine owae furney (ifothers fhould hap to fade, 
and nay craiy-aged-body wi}Igiue leaue) is my chiefe defire; knowing the Hand furnifhed with 
many worthy remembrances,appertaining both vnto them and vs, whom God nowhathfet vnder 
oneCrowne: and the rather, for that their more Southerne people are from the fame Originall j 
With vs the Knglifh, being both alike the Saxon branches: as alfo, that the Pitt f anciently inhabiting 
part of that Kingdoms, were the inbomeBriwiw*,and fuch as thither fled to auoid the Romane fertfi- 
tude i whofe names began flrft to be dtftinguifhed vnder Dwclefiw the Emperour, when they were 
termed Pitts for painting their bodies, like the Bfiiaiytes, as fii h VlamusPigetm : which is more ; 
ftrengthened, for that the Northerne Briumts conuerted by Saint Columh, are called Britme 
Pitts. ! 

(y) But the WghUnd-men(the naturall 5m indeed) are fuppofed to defeend from the Scythi¬ 
ans, who with the betesinfe&ing Iceland, left both their Iflae there, and their manners, apparant in; 
the mld-lnfh euen to this day: And from Sciehx ( as is thought) the name of Scot grew 5 for fo the 
IXetberUndersby exprefte indifferently the Scythian or Scot: (o Gddas caileththe Iri(h-Bri~ 
tains ^Scythians: fo King Elfred in transiting the Hiftorieof Orofiw, turneth Scotos into S cyttan: 
and fo faith Wdfmgham, from one and the fame originall, Scytha, $cytici9 Scot a, Smtci, take their 
names, as from Getx, Qmci% Gmi, Gothict hauedone, 

(6) Their 
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SC G T L A NOS GENERALL DES C EIPTI O % 
(6) Their Manners were alike, faith Diodorus,Siculus and Strabo, and their garments not much 

different, as by Sidomus jipoUmaris may be gathered, where he feemeth rather to deferibe the mo- 
derne mld-lrtfh,xhen the antike Grre.Notwithftandingthis Nations Originall by fomehath beene 
deriued from Scota, the fuppofed Daughter of the Egyptian King Pharaoh, that nourifhed Mofes, af¬ 
terwards married ynto Gaithelus ,thc fon of Cecrops, (Founder of Athens) who firft feating in Spaine, 
paffed thence into Ireland, and laftly into Scotlandwhere his Wife Scot a gaue Name to the Nation $ 
if we beleeue that they hit the markcywho ftioot at the Moone. 

(7) But that thz'Scythians came into Spai$& (befides the Promontory bearing their Name toy- 
thicum ) Silius ltalicus, a Span-yard borne,doth Ihevv, who bringeth the Concanfa Nation therein fea- 
ted, from the Maffaget#, which were the Stythiansymd thiSarmatx, whom all confeffe to haue bin 
Scythian f, were the builders ( as he faith ) of the Citie Sufama in Spa'me, And how from Spains they 
pofTeffed themfelues 01 Ireland, (atthe time when the Kingdome of lidah flourifhed,) Nittm the 
Difciple of Eluodugus doth tell,and their owne Hiftories of Nemeth us and Delas,betides tifnems atid 
ochers,doe fhewjwho were firft knowne by the name of Scots,as is gathered out of Porpbyry(a\\zd~ 
ged by S Jerome ) in the raigne of Aurdtanus the Emperour. Gildas calleth them the Infh-Spoilers: 
Giraldus, A Scoiifh Nation, defeendedfrom Iretandiwhich in regard of them by Eginhardus is termed 
The lie of Scots: by Beda, The lie inhabited by the Scots $ and by other Hiftorians, Scotland the great; 
as their feite in Britaine was called Scotland the leffe. 

( $ ) Thefe,when the Romans Empire was farre in the wane, burft into Britaine vndevReuda their 
Captaine,who entring amitie with the Pff?/,po defied the North part of the Hand,and aftifted them 
againft the Britaines,then ready to fall,when the Romanes were gone.But thefe afterward entertaining 
diffentions amongft them fetaes, put the hazard of their eftates on the tiyall and chance of one dayes 
battle^ fought betwixt them in the yeare of Saluatiop^o* wherein the Pitts oot onely loft their 

hues. 
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SCOT LANDS GENERAL! DESCRIPTION. 
liues,but foone after euen their very name alfo,and Fortune crowning the Seots with victory,sdiuiW 
ced their Kingdome vnto fuch fame and ftrength, that the fame hath long continued without any 
abfolute conqueft or farprife,againft the a (faults of whatfoeuer enemies. 

(9 ) Scotland/ South part in Gallw>ay,wa(hed with the water of Solvpaj g^toucheth degree f 5, 
of Latkude^nd thence inbofoming many Loughes and In-lets vpon the Ea[i and extendethk 
fclfc vnto the degree 6o.and ^o.minutes:whole Longitudci$hkewife laid betwixt the degree 15 and 
19 and the fame growne very narrow, being foneere the North-£'oleszs lying dire&ly vnder thehin- 
dermoft Starres ofthe Greater Beare 

(10) The whole Kingdome is diuided into two parts by the great R iuer Trty\the South whereof 
is the more populous, and more beautified in manners, riches, arid ciuilitie: the North more rude, 
retaining the cuftomes of the f'ttld-lrijh3the ancient Scot3in whole feuerall Territories thele Coun¬ 
ties enfuing are contained. 

South. North, 

Teifidaie* Q allow ay* ' 
1 ^ 

Stirling, Loqnahrca. 
fetch. Carrtckd* Fife. Braidalhw. 

Laudten. Kyle. Snathern*. Penh, 
Liddefdale. Cunningham* UVienteith, Athol, % 
Eskedale* Arran. Argile. Angmu 
A mandate. Clutdefdale. Catire. Merm9 
Niddefdkle* Lennox. Lome* Mar. 

Buqtthan* 
Murrey* 

Rojfe* 

Sutherland. 

Cathanes* 

Strathmuern. 

(ti) And 





SCO T L A N D S OENE R A L L DESCRIPTION. 
C11) Andthcfe againe are fubdiuided into Sherifdomes,$tevvard&ip$,and Baitiwickes/or the 

mod part inheritory vnto honourable Families. The Ecelefiafticall Government is alfo Tubied vn- 
der two Metropolitan Arch-bifljops, which arc of S. Andrews ^ (the Priauteo£Scotlandf) and of 
Glafco | whofe Iurifdidions arc as followeth. 

S. Andrcwes. 
r~* 11 
DnnkeltL 
A her dm. 

LMmray. 

Qunblm* 

Brechin* 

Rajfe. 

Cat haws* 
Orkney* 

Glafco. 
rvun 

(fallow ay* 
Argtle* 

Among# the things worthy of note of Antiquitie in this Kingdoms, mo# memorable was thas 
Fortificationdrawne from jib ere orne vpon the Frith of Edenboroztghy nto JLklttydjiovi Vmbritton, 
opening vpon the Weft Sea, where idm AgricoU fet the limit of the Romane Empire^ paft which, 
faith Tacitus, there was no other bounds of Britdim to be fought for i and that here the fecond Le¬ 
gion jiuguftet, and the 20. Legion ViBrix, built a part of the Wall, certaine Infcriptions there dig¬ 
ged vp,and referued at Vtmloyr and Cader^ doe witndle: as alfo an ancient coped monument ofaa 
high and round compafle, which, as fome thinke, was a Temple conlecrated vnto the God Term* 
nus. others,a Trophey railed by Caraupm,who fortified this Wall with feauen Caftles,as Fltn'm doth 
declare. 

(* O At this place began die great ar$ dttfce Woo &fyle$w*9(mou$ for the wilde whiteBuft 





SCOTLAND'S -G ENTER ALL DESCRIPTION 
that therein were bred whole Manes were Lion- like,thicke and curled,ofnature fierce and cruel!, 
and fo hatefullto m^nkinde,that they abhorred whatfoeuerwas by them handledor breathed vpoit: 
thefe Woods ftretched farre and wide with many turnings, darke fhades,and dreadfull dens,andfo 
famous ki the Romane Writers, that they often vfed that name for all Bntaine $ whofe Inhabitants 
were the la® in t his 1 land, thaty eelded their neckes to the yoake of iubie&ion,as fliall appearc in our 
following Story. 
f 13 ) Kmart a Britaine is recorded to haue conuerted the South-PiBs vnto the Faith of Chrift 

In the raigne of Theodoras the younger, and the Church in Galloway bearing his name doth witnes 
it: fo likewife in the fame age Palladium fent from Pope Coelejline^became an Apoftle vnto the Scotsd 
whofe reliques lay enthroned at VordminMernis, as was verily fuppofed: but that Chriftianitiehad 
beene formerly planted in this vttermoft Prouince, is teftified by TertulUan, in faying the Britaines 
had embraced thef aith further then the Romans had power to follow or per/ecute them,whereupon 
Peter Monke of dim in Sj?ame3 concludeth their conuerfion to be more ancient then the Southerns 
Mr it nines. 

(14) But touching things obferuable for the prefent, furely admirable is the report of the plenty 
Cattle, Fifh, and Fowle there abiding: their Neat but little, yet many in number :Fiih fo plenti*. 

full, that men in fome places(for deIight)on horfe-backc hunt Salmons with Speares:and a certains 
Fowle,which fome call SoUnd-Geefe9Cpveadmg fo thickein the ayre,that they euen darken the Suns 
light jof whofe flefh, feathers and oyle,the Inhabitants in fome parts make great vfe and gaine|yea9 
and euen of Fifhes brought by them, abundant prouifion for diet, as alfo of the ftickes ( brought to 
make their nefts) plentifull prouifion forfiielL 
(t$) With thefe, as of wonders I might fpeake of the natures of thofe mo famous Loughes^ 

lomund and the latter whereof newer freezethin Winter* though newer fo extreate*and the 
mwm, 
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J SC O TLA MDS GENERAL! DESCRIPTION 
w uers of the other mo A raging in the fa’reftaid calmeft weather, wherein aifo floateth an Hand 
that remouetK from place to placets the windefareeth herfpongeous and vnfaAned body. In Bit* 
quhanvp on the hankcsof/Ufr/Ts a WeIl,whofe trickling drops turne(in Piramidy-vvife.) into hard 

iftone, and another neere Udenbrough that floateth with Bitumen. In Des and D^c5befides the admi* 
red plenty o^Sdmom^ is found a Shell-fiih, called the Borfe-muskett, wherein Pearies are engendred, 
nioft precious for Phyflcke, and forne of them fo Orient, that they giue not place to the choifeft. 

(16 ) No Idle Grange then anythe fore-mentioned waters,but more lamentable is the remem¬ 
brance of the great inundation, hapning by the (bdaine riling of Tay, which bare away the Walks 
and T owns of Bertrand witiut the Cradle and yongfonne of King ivillUm into the Sea, wherein the 

clStbyaii Infant with many others perifhed, the King and his Courtiers hardly cfcaping the danger 
With life. The ruine of this Towneraifed another more famous,and more commodioufiy fcated, 
euen Perthcecalled Saint Iohm-Towns. 

f 17 ) I lands and lifts yeelding both beautie and fubiedion to this Se^iflx Kingdome, are the 
We/leme,the Orknayes^tid the Sbetlands,reckoned to be aboue three hundred in number $ the Inha¬ 
bitants forthe moft part vfing the frugalitic of the ancient Scot, » 

j j (18 } The fVefierne lying fcattered in the DmcdidmUn Sea, were anciently ruled by a King of 
their owne, whofe maintenance was out of their common Coffers, and the Regaii Autiioritie ne¬ 
uter continued in lineall fuccefllon, for (to preuent that) their Kings were not permitted tohaue 
vviues of their owne,but might by their Lawes accompany with other mens: as the like Law was in 
the other parts o {Scotland, that me Vtrginitie of all new wiues, fhould Be the Landlords prey, till 
King Mdcolme enafted, that halfe a markefhould be paid for redemption. The refidence of thofe 
fore-mentioned Kings, was chiefly in lla, Bmds^nd lma,now ColumhkiUywhcr&(a$D9nddMunr&5 
who trauelled through thefe Hands reporteth ) are thrceTonjbe^haiung the feU€f allTnfcriptions 

■•ft!3 - , ^ 



SCOTLANBS GENERALI DESCRIPTION. 
if Among thefe mpm Hands, the Hebrides, Sfce5 Mula, lla, and .Arran, are the greatefi : 

Ail of them plentifull of Corne, Woods, Salmons and Herrings, as others of Conies, Deere,Horl 
fe^andSheepejWhereinfome they are wildland in others without any owners 5 but the people un¬ 
civil!, and lacking Religion,they rather life rudely in Rate of neceffitie, then as Lords of thefe por¬ 
tions which God hath allotted them 5 and with afufferable eafe, ignorant of ambition, enjoy thofe 
contentments, which fome others (though they no great fumme ) doe morelaboriouflyattaine un¬ 
to by the precepts of Philofophie : for, feeding themfelves with competencie without any exceffe, 
they returne all the over-plus unto their Lords, as doe the Inhabitants of Hirtaznd *Hpna 5 but alas* 
Religion not knowne among them, thefe penurious vertues are rather the curfes of Qhm, then the 
followings of Chrift, who forbids us to be too canfullfor the morrow* 

2© The lies of 0)\enay upon the North of Scotland, lying in a moft raging and tempeftuous 
Sea, are about three and thirtie in number,whercof thirteene are inhabited,and the other replenifh- 
ed with Cattle; in thefe are no venomous Serpents, nor other ugly vermin; the aire fharpe and 
healthfuil,and the foile apt to beare onely Oats and Barley, but not a flick of wood‘i among thefe, 
Tbmmiais the greateft, accounted and called the Main-land, affording fixe Minerals of Lead and 
Tinne,and in her chiefe Towne a Bifhops See ; wherein are feated twelve Parifli-Churches, one of 
them very magnificent for fo remote a Country. 

21 Of all the Romanes, lul'm ^Agricola firft difeovered the Ovfenays; yea, and fubdued them, 
if we will beleeve lacitiu : but Tomforim tZMela, that wrote thirtie yeeres before him,doth mention 
them, and luvenalin Hadrians time after him,tels us the Romanes had won them 5 and laftly, Claudim 
nameth Saxons that were flairie in them , and fo doth Nmm name Offiba and Ebijfus, Saxon Com¬ 
manders,who in their roving Pinnaces wafted the ©rfyiays, Thefe Hands Vma'd Bane the ufurper of 
the Scbtifh Cwwnc, gave to the King of ’Norway iot his a ill fiance, and by the Norwegians were they 

Y held 



SCOTLANDS GENERAL! DESCRIPTION. 
held thefpace of an hundred and fixde yeeres, untill that Alexander the third King of Scotland, with 
fword and compofirion got them from tSMagwu the fourth. King of Norway, which afterward King 
jHaquin confirmed unto King Robert Bruce: hut iaftly, Cbriftian the firlf, King of Norway, and Den- 
marine, utterly renounced all his right to thofe Hands, when he gave his daughter in marriage unto 
King James the third, which deed was.further ratified by the Pope,who openeth the way to the pop 
feflion of Kingdomes with his own key* 

( z z) More North, and further then this Chart could well exprefie, lie the Ifl.es of Shetland, of 
form thought to be Thule, and by the Commenter upon Horace, the Fortunate lland, where,as Tigtvgs 
fabuleth, the foules of good men are ferryed into thofe Eli^an fields that ever grow greene, and 
whence Julim Cafar could hardly be draw ne, as Muretm hath written ; but their fidions intended 
Qnely that the vertuous foules of the dead pafled the uttermoft bounds of earthly abode, and attain¬ 
ed to an ever-pleafing repofe,and ever-flouri filing happineflej which whether they borrowed from 
the defeription of Paradife, (taken both for a faire Garden and the foules happy reft ) I cannot de¬ 
fine 5 but fare they would not have made thofe fields aiwayes greene, if they had feene how they lye 
ever covered with Ice and Snow, being in the 63. degree of Latitude , as Ttoleme hath placed it, 
where ( for the moft part) is a continuall Winter: but for proofe that this was the Thule, befides 
Ptolemies Pofiture,&2#0 Grammaticus betwixt 'Norway and Scotlandhzth placed it 5 and Solium, two 
dayesfayling from the point of Caledonia*, and Tacitus faith, that the T^omanes kenned Thule a farre off, 
as they fay led about Bril am by the Or cades; and laflly , yttela maketh it to face Berge aCititia 

Norway., 
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IRELAND DESCRIBED 
CHAPTER I. THe Traditions of time have delivered tirno us divers names3 whereby thi$ famous Hand is 

recorded to have beene called : yet none of more faire probabiiitie, then that of Orpheus, 
AnUotle and QandmJ®y whom it is named ferna: by luvenal zndSiek called Iuvmasby 
Diodorus Siculus, Im: by Martian of Hemcka, loyepnia: by Euftacbm, Oyernhsm& Burma: by 
the native Inhabitants, Eryn: by the Britmes, Tuerdon: the Mfk-Bards in their B ailads, 

%rvolmTQtid(mm, and Barm \ and by the Englijh, Ireland. But from whence thefe diver fities were de* 
lived, arife many opinions. Doubtleffe it is, that Hibernia, luvernt, and Overnia, came from I erm$ 
fpoken of by Orpheus and Ariflotie 5 and the fame Term* as alfo Iris, Imdhon, and Inland, from Em, 
the ter me that the Inhabitants now ufe. From this Erin therefore ( a word proper to the Nation ) 
the original! is moftlikely to be deduced. 

& Some derive Hibernia from Hikrno tempore, that fs, from the winter feafon^-fottte from HU 
hems a Sfctnmd sfome from a Duke named I mdph\ fome againe from the ancient River I hem, and 
Ibme from Hie/e, an Ir^& vvord,which iignifieth the weft, or a wefterne coaft, whence Erin may alfo 
fee me to fetch the derivation: for it licth furtheft We ft ward of any region in alt Europe, As alio for 
that the River runaingin the moft remote weft-part of this Hand, is in Ttelemy called Imm: like ai 
she furtheft Wefterne Promontory in Spake, from whence our I riffs men came, is by Simbo called 

. lma 



IRELAND Utb tm Jib 
Ime* and the River next unto it, by &le!ay lerm: yea, and Sfame it felfe, for the Wefterne fituation, 
is called Hefpcyia i the We ft-Cape otAfmke, Befpmum 5 and in Germany, Weflrich and mflphalen from 
their pofition have their names. Po[lelm( a man that rather followed his owne fancy, then the 
judgement of others) fetcheth the originall of Ireland from the Bebrewes^s if bin ihould be as much 
as jTurin, that is,the lewes land: which opinion I hold no better then thofe that would have it from 
the Winter-like ftormes, although upon every winde the aire is cold there. 

3 F0tis Avienus, in that little booke which he entituled Ora maritime, calleth Ireland, Smram 
Infuldm, that is, the holy Hand: to which opinion the people are foonedrawne, by reafon of the 
many Saints that the Hand isfaid to produce, and the bldfed foile that affords no venomous crea- 
turesto retaine life. It is thought that Plutarch meant Ireland by his Ogygia, for her great antiquitie $ 
and of latter times by jfdore and Bede it was called Scotia, of thofe Scots that inhabited it: and that 
thence the name of Scotland, together with the Scots themfelves, came into Bruatne„ 

4 For largeneffe and circuits in times pah, this Hand challenged the third place in ranlce of all 
the lies of the then knowne world : Sorthushave Geographers left us, that the Indian Taprohan for 
greatnefle was the firft,the lie oiBriumtht next, and this of Ireland the third :and for that caufe 
doth Ptolemy call it the little Britaine. But howfoever Strabo hath extended the bredth,as broad ss the 
length , and others have formed it in fhape like an egge, yet later dimenfions have found it farre o~ 
therwife, twice longer then broad, and may be compared to the forelcgge of a Beare,if the SimiU 
breed no oftence.Whofe Eaft-fidebath on it that tempeftuousfea that cutteth her channel ! betwixt 
England and this Ireland; the Weft is waited with the Wefterne Ocean } the North with the Deuca. 

ledonian; and the South with the Virginian Sea. 
j The aire of this Hand is ddeftabk aud wholefome, though neither fo cleere nor fubtile as is 
9 finre 
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iotirsof England, which ( as Jttela faith ) is nothing favourable for the ripening of Corne : but fo 
gratefull to the ground, that it caufeth grade to grow abundantly, not onely frefli and long , but 
withall very fweet for all Cattle,and in Winter is more fubje& to winde then fnow!and that"l may 
ufethe words of Giraldm, \t is of all Countries mo(l temper ate> neither forcing the inhabitants to fee {hade 
from the frying heat of Cancer, nor the chilling cold of Cupricorne to drive them to the fire : but at all feafons 
moft milde, betwixt a fufl'erable cold,and gentle warme heat. 

6 The foile (faith fumbrenfis) is uneven, wooddy, wilde, waterifh and boggy, fo full of Loghs 
and Meeres,that great ponds of water are found upon the high Mounraines. Thefe indeed make the 
placesfomewhat dangerous unto all new commerSjby breeding of rheums, dyfenteriesandfluxes, 
vvhofe ufuall remedie is F's^ebahi a wholefome Aqua vita, that dryeth more, and enflameth lefie, 
then many other hot confedions. K 

7 The Commodities of this Kingdome chiefly confift in Cattle, whofe feed is fo fweet and fo 
ranke,that they willfoone graxe to a forfeit,if they may be differed to feed as they will. Their ffieep 
are many,but beare not the beft.wooll,which twice arefhorne within one yeere. Of thefe they make 
Mantle®, Caddowes, and Coverlets, vented from thence into forraine Countries. Their Hobbies 
likewise are of great efleeme, and are anfwerable to the Iennets of Spaike. Bees are there in foch a- 
feundance,that honey is found in holes of old trees,andin refts of the rocks. No annoyance of hurt- 
full Snake or venomous creatures 5 and to fpeake allin a word, nothing wanting for profit or plea, 
fare: for fo much doth Giraldus affirme, in faying, that Nature had cafi into thk WtUme Njngdome of 
Z phyrm a more gracious eye then was ordinary. 

3 Touching the originall peopling of thisfaire Hand, if we will beleeve their records, they 
snake antiquitie it felfe but young unto thcmfeheSj affirming the damfell Ctfam* and niece unto 

Noah % 



IRELAND DESCRIBED- 
'jtodbjto have found it out before the Floud; and that three hundred yeeresafter* when Japhets po- 
fteritie tookc into thefe Weft-parts of the world, one Bartholariu of his progeny, a. Scythian by birth, 
encouraged by the late fuccefle of Nimrod ( who now had intruded upon the Monarchy of Syria) 
wandre'd fo farre Weft , that Fortune at laft caft himand his people upon the coaft of Ireland. There 
he fetled with his three fonnes, Langumna, Salami*, andRuthurgm, who fearching through every 
creeke and corner of the Land, left their own names by three notable places, Languini, Stragni*, 
and Mount Saknga, which the revolution of times hath fincc called by other names, as S. Dominick- 
biU,fRutbiirgi, and Stagnum. Vnder the government of thefe three fonnes, and their oftfpring, this 
land was kept about three hundred yeeres; at which time there arrived alfo in Ireland a Giant-like 
kinde of people of 5^jmods race, who in bodily fhape exceeded the proportion of ufuall men, ufing 
their ftrengths to winne foveraignties, and to opprdle with rapine and violence. Thefegtowing to 
numbers,accounted it neceflary to prevent dominion,left thecurfe of flavery fprophecicd by Noah) 
fliould light upon them.* to prevent the which,they fet up a King of their own* then quarrels bred 
daily,either parties purposing to hold their intereft by their fwordsiagainft whom,laftly a battle was 
fought,and an infinite company of Giants flaine 5 when alfo died mott of thofeof thepofteritie of 
lapheth, leaving them of Cham Lords ©f the Hand, 

( ^ ) Whereupon Ts^emethtma Scythian, with his foure fonnes , arrived in Ireland, and by ftrong 
handfeated themfelves among thefe Giams;wbere for two hundred and fixtie yeeres they kept,but 
then no longer able to hold out againft them,they left their {landings, and departed the land. 

(t0) Soone after,the five fmsof'Dela, descended from thefaid Nemthm,, came into thefe coafts, 
and with manly prowefte drove thefemifereants out of Ireland,w hereby the feed of Cham was utterly 
expelled, & thefe of lafbetb divide dthcland into five parts, whereof they became themfelves Kings: 



IRELAND DESCRIBED. 
but falling at variance , gave advantage unto others , among whom the B R i r a x n i s fet 
in a foot. 

2i But to make f this Hand more famous, certaine Hiftorians have fetched their Kings from 
moft uncertaine Records,a$ namely from Ga&thel the Grecian, and Scotia fthe daughter of King Pba~ 
rao, and nouriiher of Mqfes) his wife: who at that time, when Ifrael were in Egypt, with a Colony 
came into Spam, and after into Ireland, where he was made King , and in honour of his Queene, 
the land named Scotia/rom whom alfo the Inhabitants tooke name : his pofteritie increafing in the 
parts of Spam, where firft they had feated, in proceffe of time fought further adventures under the 
fourefonnes ©f M’lefiia King of Spaine, whole names were Hibernia, Her mm, Em, and ErU 
mm„ 

iz Thefe,by the dire&ion, fu£Ferance, and afliftance of Gurgmtim, King of the Britaim, after 
ikztlrelandhad bcene very much difpeopled by a contagious peftileace, feated themfelves, and from 
the eldeft, Hibernia,c&Mzd the Ifland Hibernia, as fome are of opinion! thefe divided the whole into 
live Provinces, famoufly knowne by the names of Momfier, leinfieu CQnnaugbt, Fifttr, and Meath 
in their midft: and from thefe the prefent Ir/Jh repute themfelvcs tocome. Yet furely, as I make no 
quefKon,but that thislland became inhabited even ©f old time, when mankinde againe over-fpred 
the face of the earth, lb doubt I not, but thatour Britawespaffcd thereinto themfel ves, fuch infinite 
number of words in the Irifl language yet in ufe, fuch ancient names of Waters, Ifles, Mountaines, 
and places,mecrely £ri&/& words,yet remaining, and the teftimony of Tacitus, who faith,that their 
manners were faihioned to the Britaims, inforceth fo much 5 and Ptolemy before him , calleth that 
Hand by the name of little Britaines all which £bew a former intereft for Inland, then that which by 
eongueft under Henry the fecond was made* 

j 11 That 
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i"j That it ever was fubjed to the Romans, is doubtful!, though Agricola dy wifo it, and Tacim 

held moftneceffary i yea, and in the divifion of their Empire, Ireland, with Britainemd Thule, fell 
unto Conftcmtine thz fonne of C®nflmtine the great 3 yet their manners unreclaimed, and barbarifme 
retained long after thofe dayes, doe witneffe no fuch civilitie fowne, to be in that* plot* But when 
Kmes great Empire began to grow lcffe,the Scots or Scytbkmgvew mightie in Ireland: and as Qroflus 
writeth, that Ifland was wholly inhabited by the Scotifh Nation in thedayesof Hononus, and Area- 
dim, the Emperours: whofe warres and (laughter, Oaud'm doth lightly touch in this his Verfe.- 

Scomum cumulos flevitglacklk ime, 
The frozen Ireland wept to fee, her Scots allflam on heapes to be. 

14 As thefe for themoft part, by the teftimonyof Nmiuo, were the ancient Inhabitants, fo by 
other ancient Writers, their cuftomes and manners are thus fer. forth! Strabo faith. The Jmhibitants 
0/Ireland are more rude then the Britaines, theyfeedupon the flfnof men, yea, andth'mke it apoint of worth 
to eate their dead parents: wantonly they accompany with women, making no difference of other mens wives, 
their owne fiflers,nor of their natural! mothers: but of thefe things f.faith he) we have no Maine witneffe 
offuffimnt credit. Fomponm d^/e/rfrecordeth, that the Irifh aremcmU, ignorant of venues, and voyd of 
religion, And Solinus affirmeth,that after viBory they drinks the blond of the flame, and befmeare their owne 
faces therewith 3 fo given to wane, that the mother at the birth of a man-childe, feedeth the firfi meat into her 
infants mouth, upon the point of her husbands fword9 and with heathenfh imprecations, wifhnb that it may die 
m other wife then in wme or by fword* 

15 But from thefe ancient and barbarous manners, let us come to the conditions of their mid¬ 
dle time 1 whom G'mldrn famhrenfis deferibeth ai followeth.* 'the Irijk f faith he) are a pong and bold 

mK 
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people, mttnialtmdprodigal!in wane, nimble,flout, andbaughtie of heart $ carelejfe of life , but greedy of 
glory $ courteous to grangers, conflant in love, light of beliefe, impatient of injury, given to flifhly lufls, and in 
enmitie implacable, At the baptizing of their Infants, their manner was, not to dip their right armes 
into the water, that fo fas they thought,) they might give a more deepe and incurable blow 5 never 
calling them by the names of their Parents whilcft they lived together, but at their death tooke it 
upon them. Their women nurfed not the children they bare 5 and they that nurfed others, did afFeft 
and love them much more then their owne. 

16 So much were they given to fantafticali conceits, that they held it very ominous to give 
their neighbours fire upon May-day : to eat an old egge, endangered the death of their horfe: and 
before they caft in their feed,they fend fait into the field: to hang up the fhelles in the roofe, was a 
preservative of the chickens from the Kite : to fet up greene boughes at their doores in the Moneth 
of May, increafed their Kines milke 5 and to fpit upon Cattle, they held it good againft Witchery, 
whereof Ireland was full. 

17 Superfluous Idolatry among the wilde lritji was common , yeelding divine honour unto 
the Moone after the change,unto whom they both bowed their knees,and made Applications; and 
with a loud voice would thus fpeake unto that Planet; We pray thee leave us in as good eftate as thou 

foundft its. Wolves they did make their Godfibs , terming them chart Chrift , and fo thought them- 
felves preferved from their hurts: the hoofes of dead horfes they accounted and held facred t about 
childrens necks they hung this beginning of Szhmlobns Gqfpel, a crooked naile of an horfe-fhooe, 
or a peece of a Wolves skinne 5 and both the fucking-chilfe and nurfe were girt with girdles finely 
plated of womans haire j fo farre they wandred into the wayes of errour,in making thefe armes the 
ilrcngth of their healths. 

1 § Their wives were m*ny , by reafon of divorcements, and their maids fltarryed at twelve 
yeeres 
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yeeres of age,whofe cuftomcs were to fend to their lovers,bracelets plated and curioufly wrought of 
their ownc haire/o farre following ^enm in the knots ©f thefe allurements. The men wore linnen 
ihirts exceedingly large,ftained with Saffron, the fleeves wide, and hanging to their knees,ft?aic and 
ihort trufles plated thicke in the skiws, their breeches clofe to the thighes, a ihort skeine hanging 
point downe before, and a mantle moft times caft over their heads. The women wore their haire 
plated in curious manner, hanging downe their backs and Ihoulders, from under foulden wreathes 
of fine linnen, rolled about their heads, rather loading the wearer, then delighting the beholder! 
for as the one was moft feemely , fo the other was unfightly: their necks were hung with chaine* 
and carkanets, their armcs wreathed with many bracelets, and over their fide-garme°nts theihagee 
rugge mantles purfled with adeepe Fringe of divers colours, both fexes accounting idlenefle their 
onely libcrtie, and eafe their greateft riches. 

19 In warres they were forward, and fought with battle-axes, whofe bearers were called GaU 
loglajfesy the common Souldier but lightly armed, who ferved with darts and fharpe skeines 5 their 
Trumpet was a Bagge-pipc* and word for encounter, Tharrob 5 which at the firft onfet with great 
acclamation they uttered, and he that did not,wastaken into the ayre, and carryed into the vale of 
Kfty* where transformed (as they did beleevc) he remained untill he was hunted with Hounds 
from thence to bis home. 

to For the dying and dead they hired women to mourne , who expoftulated with the (iefee, 
why he would die $ and dcad,at his Funeral! fuch out-cries were made, fuch clapping of hands,fuch 
howlings, andgefturcs, that one would thinke their forrows unrecoverable, holding the opinion 
of Pythagoras forthefoules departed. 

a 1 Their dyet in neccfflcie was {lender , feeding upon water-creffes, roots, mufhromes, iham 
rogh,butter tempered with oat-m«ale,milke,whey, yea, and raw flefli, the Moud being crufhed out'* 

theirs 
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their ufewas alfo to let their kine bi©ud, which Handing a while,and commirig t© a jelly, with bit¬ 
ter they did eat, as a very good diih. 

%% That the Gofpell of Chrift fhould be preached in Irelandby James the Apoftle, I will not 
tifirme,though VicentM hath faid it: neither will 1, with the Sabring the Hands converfion from 
aChriftian woman, wh® fas their Hiftorians doe avouch,) firft inftruded the C^ueene, and the 
Queene her husband, and heagainehis Subjeds, till all became Chriftians. But moll true it is, that 
the received the dodrine ©f Chrift in this Kingdome of Inland $ for thus writeth Profper s 
fakfim Popeof^me fent his *A\rcbdeam Talkd'm into Britainc to with fund the Pelagian herefieJ who at 
me time did drive out thefe enemies of gracey and ordained a Bijhop among the Scots, whereby that barbarous 
Vtyttion embraced fkri^iankie. YttNinm reporteth, that PaUadjus did nothing in neither, being 
taken away by untimely death : but that S. Patric\eyborne at Eibumin fluedfdale,the fonne of faL 
phumsy by the lifter o£S. &Iartin3 was the firft Apoftle for Ireland, who Cowed his heavenly feede 
with fuck plentiful! inereafe,that the foile it felfe (hortly was called Smdlomm patria3tbe Country of 
Saints: for whofe Sepulchre after his death rofe as great variance* as wasfor Homer amongft them of 
Greece nheyoiDownechallenged his grave t© be with them, upon certaine Verfes written on a 
Tombe, which afcribes Patric\ey Bridget,and Columbeto be buried therein ; they of Armaghhy claims 
by the w arrant of S. Bernard, who faith, that Patrick* in his time there ruled, and after death there refted. 
Gkfcenbmy in England by ancient records will have bis bodie interred with them * and Scotland avou- 
eheth his birth to be at Glafcoy&nd bones to reft at iQrk Patrielte with them : of fuch reverent efteeme 

was this Irifi Apoftle. 
23 This Patrick* in his youth had beene taken captive by the Injh Firats, and for hxe yeares 

continuance ferved Uacbum as his Have, and keeper of his fwine; in which dejeded condition, Co 
deiirQus he wssof the Landsfalvation3that in his dreames he thought the Infants unborne cryed 
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uatohimfor Baptifmcjand redeeming himfelfe thence for a peece of gold found inthe field, which 
afwinehad turned up, in his aged yeates came backe againe into Inland, preached the Gofpdl* con- 
vened thepeople3 and iaftly became Archbifhop of Armagh* Of whofe miracles and Purgatorie^ 
I lute others tofpeake | that are mote credulous in the one, and have better Icifure to relate the o- 
theri and will feew thee Irdrnd as mw it is, firft in general!,and then in parts. 
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THE PROVINCE OF Mounster 

CHAPTER II. THis Province,called in Irifh,M<mn $ in a more ordinary comftru&ion of fpecch; W&wn j in 
Latins, Momoniaand in Englijh, Mmnftter 5 lyeth open South-ward to the V&gtman Sea: 
North-ward it affronteth part of Connaught: The Eaft is neighboured by Lemjlcr : and the 
Weft is altogether waftied with the Weft Ocean,, 

1 The length thereof extended from Ballatimre- Bay in herSouth, unto the Bay of Galway in her 
North, are aboutninetie miles. Her broadeft part from Eaft to Weft, is from Waterford-Haven t® 
fenter Haven> and containcth an hundred miles. The whole circumference, by followingthe pro- 
inetaries and indents, are above five hundred and fortie miles. 

3 The forme thereof is quadrant or foure-fquare. The ayre milde and temperate, neither too 
chilling cold, nor too fcorching hot. The foyle in feme parts is hilly, looking aloft with wooddy, 
wilde,and folitary mountaines: yet the vailies below are gamilhed with Corne-fields. And gene¬ 
rally, all, both pleafant for fight, and fertile for foyle. 

4 This Province is at this day divided into twoparts ? that is,the Wt^^Mounfier, and the South- 
Momfitr, The Weft-tWlomflev was inhabited in old time by the Lucent, the yelairi, and the Vteim t 
the South-Momfter by the Oudue or Podi*, and the Coriondi. The Velabri and Lucem are faid (by Cro¬ 
ft m ) to Have dwelt in that part of the Countrey , where it lyeth outmoft Weft ward, and palling to¬ 
wards the Cantabrian Ocean , iooketh a farreoft to Galliiia in Spains* The Lucenioi Ireland ( who 
feeme to have derived their name and originall from the Lucenfi of GaUhiay and of whom there flill 
remaine fome reliques in the Barony of Lyxnorm / are fuppofed so have been featedin thofe parts 

ihatlye neighbouring upon the banke of she River Sfycmon*. 



THE PROVINCE Of MOVNSTER. 
f The eenerall Commodities of this Province, ariCorne, Cattle; Wood, Wooll, and Fifh, 

The laft whereof,it affords in every place plenty and abundance of all forts.But none fo well known 
for the ftore of Herrings that are taken there,as is the Piomontoty called Eraugb, that lies betweene 
Bantu and BaUatimon Bay 3 whereunto every yeere a great Fleet of Spaniards and Vodugals refort 
(even in the middeft of Winter; to fifhalfo for Cods. , 

6 The principall Citic of the Province is L'mm{e , which th tjvjh call Loumtagb , compaflcd 
about with the famous River Stew,by the parting of the Ghannell. This is aBifhops See,and the 
very Man-Tow tie of Momftcr. Itwas firft wonne by Rtymond k&nfe an Englishman, afterwards 
burnt by Bunenald an IriOi pettie King of Tbuetmmd. Then in proceffe of time , Thilip Brees an En- 
plifhtM&U yvas infcofled in it, and King John fortified it with a Gaftle, which he caufed thereinto be 
built. In this Caftle ceftaine Hoftages making their abode in the yeere i ? ja grew fas isreported) 
fo full of pride and infolency, that they flew the Conftable thereof, and feized the Caftle into their 
owne hands. But therefolute Citizens , that could neither brooke nor beare with fach barbarous 
crueltie did in revenge then fhew fuch manly courage and vivaciue , asthey foone after recovered 
the Caftle againe, repaying the Hoftages in fuch hoftile manner, as that they put them all to the 
fword without partialitie. The pofitionof this Towne is by Mercator placed for Latitude fj.de¬ 
grees 20 minutes 5 and for Longitude, g. degrees and j4.minutes. Neere unto the Riverthat TU- 
lemycaWethDaucona, and Giraldm Cambmfi (by thealceration offome few letters; nameth Saum- 
Jja/and Savamw, which iffueth cut of Umkeity Mountains j is feated the Citie Corfe, graced ado 
with another Epifcopall dignitie (andwith the Bifhops See of Cion annexed unto itjwhich Gimldm 
calleth cmragia,the Englifjmen cork*A the native Inhabitants of the Country comcb. This Towns 
it fo beCet on every fide with neighbouring molefters, as that they are ftiil conftrained to .teepe 
watch and ward, as if there lay continual! fiege againft it. The Citizens of this place arealllinkc 
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tdg€tber'ia:fom© ©nepr ®ther degree of affinitie f fojj tkat they dw not matclr iheir daughters in 
carriage into ih© Cl©unia?y, butrfiake c©mra&s<of matrimemy one with aether among themftlves. 
intfeis plke^ihat holyjand.t^lgtous^man Brm^is faid to have his btrthaud breeiiingj who flourifo 
ed among the in that fruitful! age ofChriftianitie, and from whom the Dio cede of Smfomb 
in mtaiM .Amfrrkas commonly eaHed S* Brim* had the denomination. 

7 The ditie- which the trip and Britams call Bortblarpymd the Eng$h,W4mfir4> though it be 
laftin pkee^ is it no*lea« in acanunt j as being the ffieond-Citie in all ltdaadj as wdi for the 
confeftkhce and doriunodioufnefle of th^aven, *hataffiid$;fueh neceffaryapti&de fort*a%and 
traffiquej as alfo for the faith full loyaltie which it hath alwayes fhewdd to the Imperial! Crown of 
England t for ever fined it was wonne by Mtihard Earle qtPmlml& jMill performed the obedience 
and peaceable offices of diitie and fevice unto the£«g/j% as theycontinued the courfe in the coa* 
quefl of mhrnts whence it is that the Kings of England have from time to tipe endow edit with 
many large Franehifes and Liberties, which Kin^ Hewrjf the feventh did both augment and con- 

■e# Although fince the time ©£S.7>4/^,€hriftianitk was never extind in this Country, yet the 
goyetmaeat being haled into contrary fa&ions, the Npbilitie lawlefle, and the multitude wilful!, 
ithath c@me to pafie,that RdigioB hath waxed ( with the temporal! common fortj more cold apd 
feeble,being moil q! them very irreligious,and addi&ed wholly to fuper ftitious obfervations: for in 
fome parts of this Province, fomeare of opinion, that ©ef tains men are yeerely turned into Wolves, 
and madeWplfemenw-Thomh this hath'been confently affirn^d by ffi^asffiink^irce^r^ 
worthy %o pafie for ciirrant anl credible | yet le t us ffippbfe that haply they be poffeflfed wrth thc 
difeajNndmaiidieShatsW begetteffi and engendreth fuch like 

fhaatafies through the malicious burnouts of Melancholy \ and ft oftentimes men im3|mrthtn^ 
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felvcstobe turned and transformed into formes which they are not. Some againe embrace another 
ridiculousopinion, aniperfwade thcmfelves, that he who in the barbarous acclamation and outcry 
of the Souldiers , which they ufe with great forcing and ftraining of their voy ces, when they joyne 
battell, doth not fliowteand make a noife as the re it doe, isfuddenly caught from the ground, and 
carried as it were flying in the#yre,oiit of any Country ol Ireland, into feme defers vailie$,where he 
feedeth upon grade, drtnketh water, hath fome ufe of reafbn, but not of fpeech, is ignorant of the 
prefent conditionhe ftands in,whether good or bad syet at length lhallbe brought to his own home, 
being caught with thehelpc of Hounds and Hunters. Great pi tie that the foule fiend and father of 
darkneffe, ftiould f© grievoufly feduce this peopl^with misbeliefe,and that thefeerrours be not chi- 
led away with the truth of Chriftian Religion# whereby as they carry much grace in their counte¬ 
nances, they may alfo not be voyd of the inward grace of theirfoules and underRanding. 

9 This Province hath bcene fore wafted in the rebellions of Defmond, to whofe ayde Pope 
Gregory the thirteenth, and ‘Pbitip King of Spame, fent certaine companies of Tudwis ind$panmd$, 
who arrived not farrefrom Dingle, fortified themfelves, and gave it the name of Fort ie Ore, founding 
loud threats againft the whole Country. But Aithm Baron Grey , Lord Deputie of Ireimd, at the 
Irft onfet decided their ^uarrcll,by fheathing his fword in their bowels} and *Difm$nd fearefully fiy- 
tng into the woods, was by a Souidier eutlhorter by the head. And againe, when the Kingdome of 
Ireland lay bleeding, and put almoft to the hazard of the laft call:, Donlohn D» Jtqulh, with 8. thou- 
fand Spaniards. {upon confidence of the excommunications of thelift, Gregory, the thirteenth, 
and £kwntths eight3P^,all of them difeharging their curfes like unto thunderbolts againft Queen 
M^kth of bleffed memory landed neere unto prefuming that the rebellion! of Tyrone hid 
turned the hearts of the IrififotRme s Sir{harks Blimt hoxdMomj&y, in the depth of Winter, and 
wish Ms. tired Souldiers, fo dannted their Spanifk hearts,, that with one vidory he'reprdled their 
^''tggiag boIdneffe,and recovered the Irijk that were ready to revolt® i © God 
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■ io Godhath oftentimes (hewed his tender love andaffe&ionto this people,in laying his father¬ 
ly chaftifements and afflictions upon them3 fometimes by windes, fometimcs by famine and 
dearth, and fometimcs again by opening his hand of plentieinto their laps to convert them to him- 
ftlfe?and to divert their hearts from fuperftitions. In the yecre 1350. about the Fcaft of Saint jhb/t 
$aptift,thete bcgdn fuch a dearth of Corne in this Country, by the abundance of raine and the inun¬ 
dation ofw^rers/which continued untill Michaelmas followingJ that a Cranoc of Wheat was fold 
for twentic fhiliings,a Cranoc of Oats for eight (hi Uings,a Cranoc of Pea(e,Beanes,and Barley for 
as much. The windes the fame yeere were fo mightie,that many were hurt,and many (lain outright 
by the fall of houfes that was forced by the violence of the fame. The like whereof were never fecit 
in Ireland. In the yeere 1317. there w as fuch a dearth of Corne and other vi&uais, that a Cranoc of 
Wheat was Cold for twentiethree (hillings. And many Houfholders, that before time had fuftained 
and relieved a great number, we re this yeere driven to beg^nd manyfamiihed. In the time of which 
famine, t he mercy of G od fodifpofed, that upon the ay, day of June jin the yeere 1331. there came 
to land fuch amightie multitude of great Sea-fifflesf that is / Tbutfhcds, fuch as in many ages pall 
had never beene fef ne, that the people were much comforted in this diftreffe, and received great re- 
licfe and fufl enance by the fame. 

ii places of Religion in this Country,were the two Abbiesat Tdghali^ catled the ytyjth-Aky 
hey and South-Abbey: The two Abbeys ;,at.timerkk^ S. Francis Abbey, and S.Dommcfye Abbey; 
The two Abbeys at Coike> the Abbey of the Ile,alnd SStances Abbey : and the famous Abbey (in 
times pah)oi the holy Croife which hath had many priviledges arid liberties granted unto it,in ho¬ 
nour of a piece of Cbrifts Crojfe, that wasfas they (ay ) fometim^preferved there. Thus were Chri- 
ftians perfwaded in ancient times. And it is a wonder in whatTroopes and Affcmblies people doe 
feven y etj conflow thither upon devotion* as unto a place of holinefl’c and fan&itie: fo fomely are 
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they fetled in the Rcljg.mii of their Fore-fathers , which hath been in ere a ted beyond ail meafure 
by the negligent care of their Teachers, who fhould inftru& their ignorance, and labour to reduce 
them from the errors they perfevere in. 

This Province is governed by a Lord Preliden^who hath one affiftant, twelve learned Lawyers^ 
and a Secretary to keepe it in dutie and obedience. It was in times paft divided into many parts, 
as Towoun^xh^t iSy^ovtb Mowfkr y&efivom^ that is, Smb-Jmafler y Bkrmunf&n 

5 ztd-plrmm, that is,the Frontof MmnJIer. But at this 
dayitisdiftinguited into thefe Comities * Rerfyy l&efnmd) Limrkfc Tippcrary, Mproffe, mteu 

j&rd»aad earfr : which County in times part had beene aKingdome, containing with it Zfc/tairf 
alfo ; for fo in the Grant given by King BWf the feeond unto Robert Fit^Stephm , and to Miles ek 
Cegm, it is called i n thefe words * Rpowp that I have granted the whole Rtngdome ofC'wfa* excepting 
the Cine and C wired oftheOnflmam, to holder them and their beim^ of me andloknmy forne, bythefervke 
tf ftxtie Rights* The County of Waterford% King&emy the fixth gave unto lohnTalhoi Earle of 
mremlmr}, with the name. Me* and title of Em dfmerford, which was afterward againe aftumed 
to the Crowne. Touching .the Count k of Hoty-Croffky as the opinion of that much frequented Ab- 
hty is much leffened, fo that Countie is fwallowed up altogether in the Countie Tipperary. It is fom 

ive ftrong Gaftles, traded with fi*e Makret-Townes, and divided as followed 
ctiMtfkfc 
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LEINSTER. 
CHAPTER, nr. THis Country* the Natives call Lagbwgh, the Btitahm Uln\ in Latins, Lagmk 5 in the and- 

ent lives of the Saints, Lagm 5 an dinEnghJh, Lein ft sy. It lyeth Eaftward along Hikrnicum 
Sea ? on Connaught fide Weil ward it is bounded with the River Shewn*, the North with the 
Territork of Louth, and the South with part of the Province of Mounfier. This Country 

butteth upon England, as 3Momfler and Connaught doe upon Spains. 
a The forme thereof is triangle, and fdes not much unequall, from her South-E aft unto the 

Weft«point about 8 o9miles, from thence to her North-Wett about 70.miles, and her Baft Coaft a** 
long the Irijh Sea«fhoarc,eightie miles .* the circumference upon two hundred and feventie miles. 

3 The aire is cleare and gentle,mixt with a temperate difpofition, yeelding neither extreamitk 
©f heat or cold, according to the feafonable times of the yeere, and the naturaU condition of the 
Continent. The foile is generally fruitful!, plentiful! both in fifh and flelh, and in other vi&ual?, 
ai butter,checfe, and milke.lt is fertile in Corne, Cattle, and pafture grounds, and would be much 
snore, if the husbandman did but apply hisinduflry, to which he is invited by the commodioufnefle 
of the Country. It is well watered with Rivers, and for the tnofl part well woodded, except the 
Countie of Pivelin, which complaines much of that want, being fodeftituteof wood, that they are 
compelled toufe aclammie kinde of fat turffe for their fuel!, orSea-coale brought out of England 

4 The Inhabitants ofthefcparts in Ptolemies dayes were the Brigantcs, 3ienapii, Caucir and Slant; 
from which Blani may feeme to be derived and comra&edthe latter and moderne names of this 
Qovintxy^Lem^Leighmgh, and Ldnjler. The Menapii fas the name doth after a fort imply,) came from 
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theMMapms, a Nation in Low Germany,that dwelt by the Sea-Coafts, Thefe Bngmes,called alfo 
jkgantes, VlmmmudtlCmpo (zSfanmd)labours to fetch from the Brigantsof his owne Countrey 
of whom an ancient Citie in Spawe f called irig^w/tooke the name. But they may feeme rather 
to derive their denomination from theRiver B^«45about which they inhabited* for to this the very 
name is almoft fufficient to perfwade us. 

f The commodities of this Country doe chiefly confift in Cattle, Sea-fowle, and Fiih. It 
breeds many excellent good horfes , called IrijhHobbks, which have not the fame pace that other 
horfes have in their courfe, but a foft and round amble, fetting very cafily. 

6 This Country hath in it three Rivers ofnote, termed in old time the three Afters, $hour^eor, 
and Barrio, which iflue out of the huge Mountains ( called by Girddm, Bladin* Montes) as out of 
their mothers wombe, and from their rifipg tops defending with a downfall into feverali Chan* 
nels, before they emptie themfelves into the Ocean, joyne hand in hand all together in a mutual! 
league and combination. 

7 Placeivery dangerous for fliipping are certaine flats and ihallowes in the Sea, that lye ove* 
again ft Holy-point, which the Mariners call the Grounds, Alfo the shelves of (and that lye a great 
way in length opppfite tQ Nemafile, which pver-looketh them into the Seafrom the top of an high 
hill ad joyning. 

£ In this Province are placed many faireand wealthy Townes, as Kilkenny , which for a Bur* 
rough-Towne excels all the midland Burroughs in thislland. J^ildare9\fhich is adorned with an E« 
pifeops 11 See, and much graced in the firft inf ancy of the I rijh Church , by reafon of Saint Bridgid a 
venerable Virgin, had in great account and eftimatibn for her virginitie and devotion, as who was 
the Difciplc of $SPatricJ[e of fo great fame, .renowne,and antiquitie: Alfo vPeufwd ( a name given 
umo it by thefi Germans* whom the Irijhterms Oufimans)a Towns though inferiour to fomc, yet as 
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memorable Wmj fo that itb£$amfe iie firll Colony of the EngUjh&n&iii firft fubmifc it felfi unto 
their j^te&ian* bdng affaulted by a Gapcdhe worthily mate famous for his valout 
and Wa|ftahih4itle. 

$ But the Gitifc which fame may juftly celebrate alone* beyond all the Cities or Townes in pt* 
knd9 is that which wecalU>iw//»3 Ptolmie Eblana^ the Latffijfts mbiinfam, and Dublima 5 the 

5 the Ef^ijh-Skxmin times paft, and theit'$> Batokigbi that is, the 
Towne upon hurdles: for it is reported that the plaee beihg fenni {hand mooriih * when it firftbc* 
gan to be builded^the foundation Wis laid UpOh hurdles. 

\h- Thdt iiirahytnt*-^ That it was grifcvbufly rent 
ahd ditoehibrld in thi tumultuous WarreS ©f the €Bm\i and broughtifter Wards under the fubjei^i- 
on of mdm King Of fwhich hiS Charter alfo confirmeth, wherein he calleth it the noble 
CiMeof MkM} is Written by Gmmmtim, That it Wal bttiit by Hmld of mrnq 3 which 
may Teemeto be Harold Harfager, when he had brought the greateft part ©f Ireland into anawefuii 
©bedichcl; udto him * we reade in the life Of Griffith apSinan Prince ©f nkies. At length it yeelded 
unto the ValoUr aid prbtt&ibn &£iht£*gl$0 thfcklrft arrival!i&toinehmd&y whom it Was man¬ 
fully defended frdni the filfceafliilts as Well o(F viufmlph Princeof the t>ubMm, as afterwards of 
Gottard King of the Ifles 1 fince which time it hath ftill augmented her flourifhing eftate* and given 
approved teftinibny bf herfaith* and Ibyaliie to the Grbwne Of England, in the times of any tumul¬ 
tuous flraights ahd commotions. 

11 This is the Royall feat of \fkkni9 ftrbrig in her diunition * beautifull In her buildings, and 
mt the quantities matchdble W mmf Other CHties * frequent for tfaffieke and inteteburfe of Mer¬ 
chants. In-the' Baft $ubMb%Hemy the feVOtid *Kiftg ^irnglmU f U Hoveden reportethS caufed a toy- 
ill Palaceto be ere&edt and Hmy Unnd:m9 Archbiihbp of Mvelin% built4 Store-hpufe about the 

yeere 
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yeere of Chrift i tit. Not farre from it is the beautiful! Colledge confecr&ted one© she name of 
the half Trinitie^ which Qufeme Elii&ktk of famous memory dignified with the prmiedges of an 
Vniverfitk# The Church of &Parkfy being much enlarged by King fobn> was by John Comm Arch- 
biftiop of DMfaibmnzt Bviflsmm Englrndfab ordained to be a C hurch of Prebends in the yee re 
i tjiC It doth at this day maintains a Deane,a€hanter3aGhanselio^a Treafurer, two Archdea« 
cons, and t wentie two Prebendaries. 
f- This Gitie in times paft,£or the due admtriiflration of Civil! Gov ernmsntf had a Provofi for the 
chief® Magifitatt. Butin the yeere of mans redemption 1409. King Uemf the fourth granted them 
libertie tOchttfe every yeere a Maior and two Bailif&s* and that the Maior fhould have a gilt (word 
carryed before him for ever* And King Edward the fixt (to heape more honour upon this place) 
changed the two Bailiftes afterwards into SherilFes 5 fo that there is not any thing here wanting 
that mayfervetn make the fftate of a Cilia mbft flouriihing. 

12 As the people of this Country doe about the neighbouring parts of Divelin come neereli 
unto the civill conditions and orderly fobjedi oft of the Engtyhifo in places farther off they .are more 
tumultuous, being at deadly feuds amongft themfelves , committing oft times Manslaughter one 
upon another,and working their owne mifehiefes by mutuall wrongs? for fo the Injh of Leinfter wa¬ 
fted Leivfier withmaiiy Townes in the fame Province in the yeere 1*94. And in the yeere 1301.. 
the men oiLeinfierin like manner raiftd a warre in the winter feafoh, fetting on fire the Towneof 
Wy1{wtoi‘Hatbdd%y and others, working their owne plague and punifhment by burning up their fufte- 
nance, arid.lofing their Caftle by depredation.. ... 

11 Matter of obfervation,and no lefle admiration among them, is the Giants dance, commonly 
focalled, and fo much talked of, which Merlin is faid by Art Magicke to have tranflated out of this 
Terri tori e unto Salisbury Plaine: which how true it is,l leave to the vaine beleevers of miracles,and 
to the credulous obferyersoCantiquitie^ 14 In 
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14 In this Cpuntie have beene ereded many famous Monafteries , Abbeys , and religious hou<* 

fes, confecratcd to devout and holy purpofes s AstheMonaftcryof Saint Maries of Ouftmmby, 
founded for preaching Fryers, unto which of late dayestheXudiciall Courts of the Kingdomehave 
been tranfiated s alfo the magnificent Abbey called SXhomas Court at Duhl‘ms builded and endow¬ 
ed in times paft with many large priviledges and revenewes of King Henry the fecond9 in expiation 
of the mufther of Thomas Arch-biihop of Canterbury. Like wife Ten'tem Monaftery , or the notable 
Abbey which tfiBiam&darfhallEaAc of Tembm^e founded, and called Devoto,for that he had vow¬ 
ed to God (being tofledat Sea with many a fore and dangerous tempeft ) toered an Abbey where- 
foeverheeame to land, and being (after Ihipwracke/ calf upon land in this place, he made-perfor* 
mance of his vow accordingly. *' 

This Prof ince containeth the Counties of Ky\^enny9 Caterlogb^ueenes CounlieC^ntie9 1$/- 
dare, Eaft-JMeath, wefi-&ieath, Weisfmd^ and 'Dublin (to fay nothing of \fatyo and Femesy which ei-, 
ther be already, or elfe are to be annexed unto it,} and fubdivided into fifteene Market-Tow nes. It 
hath been£ fortified with the ftrength of many Cattles againft the power of enemies, and is thus ? 
divided i 

^Eajl-Meath. r Cater lough. ^Kildare. 
Counties,< Weft-Meath. < ££ueene$ CountjA Weis ford, 

t Kilkenny. ^ Kings County. £ Dublin. 
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The Province Of CONMAVGHT. 
chapter ini. Ttfi$ fmimmmi by Gmldwtambm[n, Comtek, mi Comm, hyxhefrifh, Cmughty, 

rh4 by Engm~mn,Canmught: is bounded Eaft-ward, with part of the Courifir of lemfier * 
Nprtfoward,with part of ihfter, Weft-ward,with the Weft-maine Oceans and on the South, 
it is confined with 3 part of the Province of Mmnfiot, clofed in with the Rivet %btnmn, and 
butting again# the Kingdome of Spake. 

a The forme thereof is long, and towards the North and South ends, thinne and narrow 5 but 
as it growes towards the middle, from either part it waxethftlll bigger and bigger? extending in 
length from thel&iyzv Shemon 'm her South,to Bnis KfU'mg in her North, i%$ miles, and the broad- 
eft part is from tromer in herEaft, to Bmagh-Bay in her Weft , containing about fourefcore miles* 
The whole ijj circuit and eornpafle is above foure hundred miles, 

3 The aire if not altogether fo pure and eleare, as in the other Provinces of Inknd^y reafonof 
certainemoift places (covered over with graft!) which of their foftnefte areufually termed Boghes, 
both dan|erous,and full of vaporous and foggy mifts. 

4 This Countig a«it if divided into ffvera|l portions, fo is every portion feygrally eommfnded 
for the foi]e,accordirig to the foafonable times of the yeere. Twomnd or the County Chm* (aid to 
be a Country fo conveniently fituated, that cither from the Sea or Soile there can be nothing wifot 
for more, then what it doth naturally aftord of it folfo, were butthe induftry of the Inhabitants an* 
fwcrable to the rel\.Galwjy is a land very thankfuH to She pamefull husbandman >and UP left! com- 

miim mi prpfegblg so fog ihipfstiris MmM shi fmktkicalled m$$h U 
ed 



THE nOVIRCi OF CONNAVOHT. 
ed both with pleafureaod fertility,abundantly rich in Cattle,Deere,Haw kes, and plenty of Honey. 
Slego ( coaft trig upon the Sea; is a plenteous Country for feeding and railing of Cattle. Le-Trim fa 
place riling up throughout with hils) is fo full of ranke graffeand forrage , that ( as So/*m report¬ 
ed ) if Cattle were not kept fometimes from gralitig, their fulneffe would endanger them. And 
7{fcomen is a Territory, for the tnoft part plaine and fruitfull, feeding many Heards of Cattle and 
with meane husbandry and tillage,yeeldiiig plentie of Come. As every particular part is thus feve~ 
rally profitable by iivbred commodities s fo hJt noldfe commended (in the generaltie ) for the 
many accommodate and £t Bayes, Creekes, and navigable Rivers, lying upon her Sea-coafts ,, that 
after a fort invite and provoke the Inhabitants to navigation. 

$ Such asin ancient time made their abode and habitations in this Province, werethe G a 

£ an x, who were alfocalled Concani, Auteri, and N a sn a r as. Asthe£#ce/d (that 
were next neighbours unto them) came from the Lucenfii (in Spake ) fo thofe Gangm and Cwcam 
may fee me alfo tohavefetcht their derivation from the Concam fa Nation of thefelfe-fame Coun¬ 
try; both by the affinitie of name , and vicinide of place. In Sirdhe, according to the diverfitie of 
readings the fame people are named Conkddin&Cmifei: and Silm teftiheth them at the Si ft to have 
been Scytbkm, and to have ufed ordinarily to drinke horfes bloud ( a thing nothing ftrange among 
the wildeJrtfh even of late dayes.) And lome may alfo haply fuppofe that the Irijh mmc Conaugbfy9 
was compounded of C^ncanl and ^agnatte. Howfoever, it is fure that thefe were the ancient Inhabi¬ 
tants of this Country, as is to be feene in Ttolmy. 

6 The principal! Citie of this Province , and which may worthily be accounted the third in 
Inlanijs Galway, in Irijh, GaUive, builtin manner much like to a Tower. It Is dignified with a Bi* 
fhopsSee, and is much frequented with Merchants, by reafon whereof, and the benefit of the Road 
and Haven, it is gainftdi to the Inhabitants through traffique and exchange of rich 
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fcothbV Sea and Land. Not farre from which, neere the Weil fhoare that lies indented with fmall 
in-lets and out-let$3 in a row, are the Hand? called Arran^ of which manya foolrfh table goes,as it, 
they were the Hands of the living, wherein none died at any time, or were fupj^ to rnortaiitie 5 
which is as faperfticious an ohfervation, as that ufed in fome other corners of the Coumrey, where 
the people leavethe right armes of their Infants males unchriftned fat hey terme it) to the end that 
at any time afterw ards,they might ?ive,a more deadly and ungracious blow when they itrikc: which 
things doe not onely fhew how palpably they are carried away by tradiuous oblcurities, but do all® 
intimate how full their hearts be pf inveterate revenge, - ; a . . . 

n This Province prefeiits no matter more worthy of. memorythen the battel lop Iuim~w€ 
fthrt isJ The bill of axet) under Which^ the greateft rabble of Rebels, that were ever feerie before in 
Ireland (tailed and gathered togeiherby the AtehrReoel»of -'ik time, v’llliam Burlt O-BrieH, Mae. 

tfemre and O.Csnol) were after a bl-oudy overthrew difcoK.nted and put to night by the noble 
fervice of Girald Fit^Gkald Earle of And thefuppteilion of certain? Irif& (the poUerme 
ocSMic-rftlliam ) whoufurping atyrannic in the.'eparts , .raged fomctimes upon themfelves, with 
niutuili iniurksi and opprtfied the poore people a long time with extorting, pilling, and fpoiiirgj 
fo asthey leit (carce one houfe intheCountrey unrified, orunrafedj but were bridled and repreffed 
f ever* in our remembrance ) by the feveritie and refaction of the Commifrioner of tho.e times, 
who inbis wifdome and policie well underftood , that their excefiive infb]ences and tnofc their 
uniuft doings, would be a meanes to draw the people away from the dpc obedience to their Pn«J«S 
fuch therefore as refufed to obey the lawes , and fided with the tnmultuo us , with ,all care and dUi- 
eenee he foone fcattered, forcing their Forts , and driving theminto woods and hirkingbo.es ( tof 
troubling the blefl'edeftate of tranquillitie; tilltbe I,ord Dtpsvue, who tooke pitieof tnem, upa|» 
their humble fupplication, commanded by his miffives, thatthey fbbuld be received upon termw 
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Bilt ftifFe?necked people, tooke armes againe, entred a*fre{h into a&uall re¬ 

bellion, draveaway booties, made foule uprores , and upon fairepromifes procured the ayde of the 
Scdttifi Handers, from out of the Hehfidn: whereupon the Governour auembled an Armie , and 
purfued them with fuch powerful! Violence through the Woods and Forrefts, that after fixe or feven 
weekes, being grieypufly hunger*$tten, they fubmitted themlejves in all humiliiie. The Auxi- 
Siiirie Forces alf© of the Seals, he by day and night affromedfo neere, and followed fo hardly, that 
he put them to flight ? after he had killed ahd drowned about three thbufand Pf them in the River 

Mem, f ‘ ' 1. 

8 Aboutthe yd^e fuch a peat^laupftefih^t of thelrijh in this Province of 
Cwmaughtythrough a quarreil that arofethere between two Lordsor Princes, that there were llainc 
on both fides about foure thoufarid men 5 and fo great a tribulation at that time came upon the 
people, that they did dev cure and eat one another, fo as of 10000. there remained not above goo* 
living. And it is reported for truth, that the people were then fo hunger-ftarved, that in Church¬ 
yards they took the dead bodies out of their graves, and in their fails boiled the flefn, and fed upon 
it 1 yea, and that women did eat their own children. Thus appeared the ire and anger of God, in 
punifbing tbeir fins, and feeking their eonverfion. 

9 Places memorable, are. Inis , well knowne by the Monaftery of folmanfa devout Saint, 
founded for Seals and Engltfh-mn $ and Inis Bovlndy which Bedac^\lcth9ffbke C«fe IfiAlfo a 
Monaftery built fas B&da writeth) for thirtie men of English Nation. Likewife the Barony of Boile^ 
under Cmtew hils, where in times paft was a famous Abbey built, together with the Abbey of Bea~ 
Utudey intheyeereof grace 1112. Thefe Abbeys and Monafteries ereded at the firft for religious 
fervices, and through ignorance and other ebfeurities diverted fmee unto fuperllitious ufes, are now 

made the ruines of time. _ 
io The 
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to The Province of Cammgbt is at this day fengthntd with Foureteene C$aftles» traded with 

nine M«ket-TowBes, and divided as enfaeth. ^ ■ * i . : 

Counties, 

Clue, 
or 

i Tmmmd. 
GaSpfay* 

1 51 lOi illu. 

ZUDll 





The Province Of VLSTER. 
chapter v. 

' ♦ .v - . ■ . THis Province, called by bur Welfh-tirhaines Jfltw, inl/ijh fat ******* PUtm, and 
Flidkyin Englijk yifier j on the North is divided by a narrow Sea from Scotland; South¬ 
ward it extends it feite ro Comagb and Lemfier $ the Eaft part licth upon the hifk Sea 5 and 
the Well part is continually beaten with the boifterous rage of the maine Weft Ocean. 
This province andfurtheft part of Ireland, afffonteththe Sc§tifo Jlands? which are called 

the Hebrides, and are fcattercd in the Seas betweene both Kingdoraes 5 who(e Inhabitants at this 
day is the lnjh^Sco^ fucceflbur of the old ScytHan. 

z Thelorme thereof is round, reaching in length tromfoldagh Haven in her North, to J^ilmoye 
in her South, nee re an hundred miles; and in bredth from BUc\~ Abbey in her Eaft,to Cakbegk point 
in her Weft, one hundred thirtie and odde miles: The whole in circumference, about foure hun¬ 
dred and twentie miles. 

3 This Country feidome feeleth any unfeafonable extremities,the quicke and flexible windes 
cooling the heat of Summer, and foft and gentle fhowres mollifie the hardnefle of the Winter. 
Briefly, the frozen nor torrid Zone have not here any ufurpation ; the clouds in the aire very fweet 
and pieafant, yea, and when they are moft impure, are not unwholefome, nor of long continuance, 
the rough windes holding them in continuail agitation. 

4 Thisequall temperature catifeth the ground to bring forth great ftore offeverall Trees, 
both fit for building, and bearing of fruit 5 plentifuli of grafle for the feeding of Cattle, and is a- 
bundamly furnifhed with Horfes, Sheepe and Oxen; the Rivers likewife pay double tribute, deepe 
enough to carry Veflels either for pleafure or profit, and Fifti great ftore, both fat thek owae ufes, 

and 
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find commoduie mothers. Sdmom inform Rivers of this Countie abound more in number then m 
any River of To fpeake (in general!) though in fonee places it be fomewhat barren, troub¬ 
led with Lough? t, Ltt!(es,and tkicke Woods, yet is it every where frelh,and full of Cattle and for- 
rage, ready ft all times ro anfwtr the husbandmans paines. But Nature is there fo little beholding 
to Art or Induftry , that the various ihew upon bankes, the (hady groves, the greene meadowes# 
hanging hilles>andfieldi fitfor Come, ( if they were manured ; doe feeme tobe angry with their 
Inhabitants for buffering all to gro w wild and barbarous, through their o w no negligence, 

I This Country in Polemics dayes was wholly poflelVed by the Volurm,Darm ,Kobogdus and Er- 
- dim, who branched and fpred themfclves into the feverall parts of that I (land. 

6 The people of this province were accuftomed in controversies and folemne proteftasions to 
fweare by S. Patricks Steffi* which oath they feared more to breake, then if they had fworne by the 
holy EvmgtHft. Their ancient; cuilome in making their Ring, was this; A white Cow was taken, 
which the King mult kill, and' freth the fame in water whole, then muff he bathe himfelfe therein 
fiarke naked sand fitting inthcCaldron wherein it was fod, accompanied with his people round 
about him, he and they ufedto eat the fiefh and drinke the broath wherein he fate, without cup, or 
difh,or ufe of hand. How farre thefe prescriptions and cuftomes were different from the confonni- 
tiesof other civil! Monarchies, we may well perceive by thefe and other Ufee obfervations of thofe 
groffe timesjand as ye t they are more barbarous then is any other part of the Xfland befides. 

7 Hifforians relating of Ireland, tell of feverall lflapd sin the feverall Provinces: fomc full of 
•Angels, feme full of Devils; fomefor male onely,fome for female 5 fomc where none may hvcf 
fomc where none can diejand fuch efteds of treesjftones, and waters,that a man (but of ealic con¬ 
ceit ) may well efteeme them as hecdleffe as uncertaine. So alfo S. Tatm^s Purgatory ( a thing of 
muchnote inflie Tra& of this Province,) is a vault or narrow cave in the ground neere a Lake 
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/called EmLiffb jmuch fpcken of, by reafon of f l wocnotwhat) fearefull walking /pints an^ 
dreacfulli apparitions5^or rather fomereligibus horror / which ( as fome ridicaloufly dr came. 1 
wasdigd by y'tyj&s when he went downeto parley’.with thofe in hell. This is the cave which the 
Inhabitants in thefedayes call Elian u Frugadwy, that i^Tbe Ifleof Purgatory^ and S* Patricks Purg** 
toty* forfome perfons,leifc devout then credulous, affirme that S. Vatru (or rather *PatxkimSz* 
tundm an holy Abbot of that name ) labouring the converfion ofthe people of this Province, and 
much inforcing tbe life to come, they replied conremptuoufly unto him, that unleffe they faw 
pioofes of thofe joyes and paines he preached, they would not lofc the poffeffion of their prefenc 
pleafures, in hope or feare ot things to come, they wift not when. Whereupon ( as they fay/ he ob¬ 
tained at Gods hands by carneft prayer, that the puni foments and torments which the godlefle are 
to fuffer after this life, might bethere prefented to the eye^ that fo he might more eafily root out 
the finnes and Heathenifoerrours, that ftucke fo fail in the hearts ofthe Irijh, But touching the 
credit hereof(although common fame, and fome records doe utter it)I neither will urge the beliefe, 
nor reg3rdj feeing it is no Article of our Creed. 

3 Matters memorable within this Province arethefe': firft, that the Bifoops of Ireland were 
wont to be confecrated by the Archbifoop Canterbury ^ in regard ofthe Primacy which they had 
in this Country; untill fuch time as john Tapirh a Gardinall was fent thither fro m Pope Eugmm 
the fourth, to r^orme Ecclefiafticall difcipline in this lland^ which was then grownefo loofe, that 
there were tranflations, and pluralities of Bifodps,according to the will and,pleafure ofthe Metro- 
politane. Ajfo that the lrift)~mn were accufrbmedto leave and forfake their wedded wives at their 
ownefreewilleSjWhereofL^^^ Archbifoop of Canterbury complained unto Therdeluac a King 
of Ireland. And had not this Nation bcene corrupted with this vice, even unto thefe our dayes; 
both the right of 1 instil fucceffionhad beene inore certainc among them, and the Gentry and 

Com- 



THE PROVINCE OF VIS TER. 
Communaltie had not in fuch cruelties imbrued therofelves, with fuch effufion of their owne km- 
4redsb!otid, about their inheritances and legitimation. 

9 The principall place in this Trad is Armagh* neere unto the River IQtfw, which f albeifcTE 
maketh a poore ihew ) is the \Anh\ejftfcopdl See and JMctropelitanc of the whole Tfiaftd. Before Saint 
Tatrkfe had built there afaire Citie,for fite, forme, quantitie, and compaffe, modelled out ( as he 
faith ) by the appointment and diredion of Angels, this place was named Brmfalmh)ttht'lrity tell 
much that it received the name of Queene Armacha: but the better opinions are, that it is the fame 
whi^h Keefe caileth Dearmach* and out of the Scotty and Irity language interpreteth it. The Fl Id of 
©aiceu Here fas S« Bermrdwtmth) $. Patrick the Apoftle of Ireland ruled in his life time, and 

* refled after dcathsin honour of whom it was of fuch venerable eftimation in old time,that not one- 
ly Bifhops and Priefls, but Kings alfo and Princes were (in gcnerall; fubjed to cheMetropojitarte 
thereof in all obedience, and to his government alone. Among the Archbiihops of this Province, 
S. is famoufed, who hrft prohibited rriefts iparriage in hdand^ and ( as S. Bernard faith* 
who wrote his life at large) borrowed no more of the native barbarcufoefle of that Country, then 
Sea-fi(het doe faltneffe of the Seas. Alfo Richard Fit%fl{dff(\commonly called Amachdnm ) is of fa¬ 
mous memory, who turned the edge of his flyle, about theyeare i <. began to oppofe his opi¬ 
nion again# the Order of ^Mendicant Friers, as detdiingin Chriflians fuch voluntary begging The 
chiefe Fminthis Trad is defended by the Rebels in ‘ he yeare and wonne by 

Do-wdatt a moft valiant Captain?: neer unto which is a great downfall of water, mm^Wfrdmon 
Leap: of which there is a common fpeech currant among the Inhabitants, that it was once fi.rae 
ground very populous, and well husbanded with tillage 5 till i t was fuddenly overflowne with wa¬ 
ters, and turned in to a Lake, for fome filthy abominable ads of the people again# Nature com¬ 

mitted with beafis. 



THE PROVINCE OF VLSTERi 
W The places of F.eligion, fisqu;fired from other worldly fet vices, and confecratedt© hoI)f 

purp©fcs,cre6ted in this Province, were: The Abbey which fhewstfe it felfe at D&negU* The Mo- 
uaftery of where the Trijh Rebel! Shan 0-^<2/received fuch an overthrow ( by Edward T^an*- 
dolph9 renowned for his fervicc in the bdulfe of his Country ) that he could neverafter recover the 
Ioffe he fuftained at that time : TheMonaftery neere unto the River Lijfw: The famous Monafte- 
ry at the Bay of Kpoekfirgus, of the fajme inftitution, name and order, as was that ancient Abbey in 
England, neere unto Cbeji'7. called Bonchm: Alfo JMellifont Abbey,founded by Donald a King of 
nel9 and much commended by S. Bernard. And bftly3the moft renowned Monaftcry, built at Armagh 
in the yeare of our Salvation 610. out of which very many Monaflerics were afterwards propagate 
both in Bntaint and Ireland. Thefe places were farre &nd neere frequented and fought unto by great 
confluences o(Pilgrims, till Time proved their devotions to be erronious, and the pure light of the 
word revealed, opening the eyes of their under {landing,hath taught them to fliakc off the flame of 
futh Superflitions. 

11 That the people of this County might be kept within the bounds of their dutie, this Pro¬ 
vince hath been fecured with fifty fixe Cattles and Forts $ and for trade of commerce, nine Mar* 
ket-Townes appointed, being divided into thefe Counties enfuing, 

C DunghaM, ox^Nether Tyrone XMonaghan.C T)mne* 
Coomtiess Tyr*ccnneS^FermanagL <Colrane. % Armagh* 

C Fpper Tyrone«C Cavan. C Antrim. C Longh. 

FINIS, c// 
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